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EXECUTORS* SALE>9 e Toronto World "..JUST ARRIVED..«âso.
Èsst End. brick, semi-detached, eight 

furnace, betb. hot and cold, gas,

; *
ILuxrin/vnjvruutn, White Rubier QOB,£tlmen'e

room»,
ovcrmatel, concrete cellar, stable. Easiest 

H. H. WILLIAMS, 12 Vlctorla-st

i.

The Toronto Rubber Co., Limited.

rs WORTH ■ •terms. 185 YONGE STREET.
Tklbphone 455. Opposite Eaton's
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SITUATION THE SAME.
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‘ {Ik.. French-Canadian Militia Men 

Are Generally in Favor 
of the Proposal,

■ Thinks Semlin Government 
Will Go Down Before 

Session is Over.

«
Boer Troops Under Orders Not to Attack Unless Armed 

British Attempt to Cross the Border.
4- 2

; iV
s Sco/. f

JtiT&rm:o. Martial Law In Force and the Johannesburg Exchange Is Closed 

—Scare Reports, Evidently to Affect the Market, Are 

Unfounded-Peace Influences at Work.

WOULD GIVE EXPERIENCE 'V,

JOE MARTIN A HOTNUMBER.»

1A|

VWhich Would Be Valuable to the 
Whole Militia—Sir Charles Tupper 

Booms the Idea.

-

The Erstwhile Manitoba Fighter 
Stands Well With Laboring Men 

and is a Strong Man.

of a conference between Hofmeyer and. Sir 
Alfred Milner on Tuesday, and the depar
ture of Mr. Hofmeyer was premature; but 
soys the conference actually occurred on 
>\ ednesday, and It Is believed that no di
rect result was attained. -The Rhodesians," 
continues the correspondent, ‘‘are spreading 
the report that Mr. Hofmeyer la unwilling 
to attempt a settlement, but this is lna«s-u- 
rote. He is far from well, but is anxious 
to mediate on the lines I have already in- 
dlcated. From this It appears that Mr. 
Hofnjeyer has not started on a mission of 
mediation.

London, Oct. 6.—While there Is no dimin
ution In the flood of despatches from South 
Africa recording with almost tiresome Iter
ation the military preparations and move
ments of both sides, with all kinds of ac
curate and inaccurate rumors and specula
tions, the real situation remains unchanged. 
It la evident that strong efforts are still 
being made to preserve peace simultane
ously with determined energy to he prepar
ed for any emergency.

More Reserves to Be Ca-lled.
It ts expected that 5000 reserves will be 

called out to-morrow, and that au army 
will be mobilized on the 15th or the

ng and Full Strenglb /V
dO* <3v

y
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THE ANTIPODEANS ARE IN AHEAD. Ut EULOGY OF SIR CHARLES H. TUPPER.s and ife's. Kms t. tgi’iQueensland and New_ Zealand Will 

Have Fightera at Cape Town 
by October 31,

Montreal, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The officers 
of the Canadian militia force are still ad
vocating sending men to the Transvaal. 
The French-Canadlans are particularly In
terested. Lieut.-Col. Charles Darraur, com
manding officer of the 76tb Battalion of 
Beauharnols, says: “From a military point 
of view, I think It would be a good thing 
for the Canadian m'lltla to send a contin
gent to the Transvaal. They wouM ac
quire a good deal of valuaoie experience, 
which would benefit the force later on. A 
number of officers and men of my battalion 
have spoken to me on the matter, and I 
am sure that some of them will enlist In 
any body which may be raised here.”

The 86th Hen Men Ready.
Major Carrière of the 86th Battalion:

\ • « Mr. Wallace I» Against the,Chinese 
—He Thinks Dominion Elections 

Will be on Very Book.

Hoax on a Hotel Man.
The Times’ Pretoria correspondent sup- 

plies an explanation of the reported arrival 
of Mr. Hofmeyer and Mr. Schreiner, t-lie 
I render of Cape Colony, by alleging tl at 
it was a hoax, ^ perpetrated on the pro
prietor of a hotel, by an individual, who 
ordered rooms and supper for Messrs. Hof
nieyer and Schreiner.

Pieterroltebnrs I» Secure Now.
The Pietermaritzburg correspondent of 

rhe Times confirms the report thatVnough 
JOdion troops have arrived to make the 
mmtary situation secure, and says the nu- 
2*2™?* declare that further negotiations 
regarding military movements should be 
suppressed, as valuable information has al
ready leaked to the Boers through the Lon
don newspapers.
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20th of the month.
In the meantime It is Interesting to note

Winnipeg, Oct. 6.—(Special.)—Hon. N. 
Clarke Wallace w'as banqueted at the Cabi
net Hotel to-night by feilow-Orangemen.

In an interview this afternoon, speaking 
or the political situation In British Colum
bia, he said he does not believe the present 
Government will be able to go through an
other session. He found Joseph Martin, 
who he said was a personal friend of his,' 
very popular with the laboring classes, and 
that he will make things exceedingly warm 
for any Government to which he may be 
opposed. He believed the present Govern
ment found him perhaps a little too radical 
and watched for an opportunity to give 
him the shake, ana, wuen it came, mey 
gave it to him. He looks upon Josepu Mar
tin as a very strong man.

tie dues not know wnether the next elec
tion on the coast will he run on party lines 
or not. The "Premier is a C oser va live,'* and 
the leader of the Opposition is a conserva
tive. Should they adopt party lines, wlucq 
one will represent -the^’ouservative party ;

Good Word for

M
I\

xshows anxiety to pre- <that neither side 
cipitate a conflict, but is rather inclined to 
give opportunity for the play of peace Influ 
ences.
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Z:What Doe. This Mean.
The mysterious visit of Count Muravleff, 

the Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs, to 
Snn Sebastian, where he saw the Queen 
Regent and tbe King of Spain, had long 
conferences with Seuor Silvela, the Span* 
isli Premier, occupies political minds. Fiom 
Spain Count Muravieff will go to Paris. 
Russia's attitude in the Transvaal matter 
is common knowledge. Germany is officially 
neutral, but Emperor William's famous tele 
gram to President Kruger ts- not iorgotreu,,. 
and this, added to. trance's bitterness 

juajur vnrtserv ul imr oum muauuu, glnce the Fa8noda affair, and Spain’s reseat- 
‘‘There is certainly a strong'feeling among ; ment of England's attitude during the His 
the men of our battalion in favor oi cn- , paho-American war, sets the people asking 
listing for service in the Transvaal. Cer- what the motives for Count Muravieff's 
talniy, fully 60 men have spoken to me on tour arc.
the matter, and seem only too Aixious to ...... .
go. They want to see some active service, 
and are tired with only shamming military 
life. It seems to be a desire on their part 
to enlist, and tbe moment tbe word is given

Z
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Boers Are Too Severe.

É1ÜSHSSI
cnee cross the bdrder, because the Boers are 
too severe, and ore always punishing them.

|
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%THE NEWS IS CONTRADICTORY (.

ZZ *kxxmxxxxk; It Really Doe. Look as If the News 
Wires Were In the Hands of 

Stock "Jobber».

\>

NO RESISTANCE AT NEWCASTLE. C.H.Tnpper.
fthjles H. nipper 
uLlila politics, oe- 
xfe to be allowed 
arlitics. He said 
bad some differ* 
Manitoba school 

Sir Hibbert T,up- 
the cleverest men in Dominion 

politics. He lias come to the conclusion 
trom what he has seen of Chinese labor 
in British Columbia that there is no room 
for them on Canadian soil.

A» to Dominion Politic».
Speaiyng .of Dominion politics, he said 

that he fotrttil throughout the west strong 
feeliu;: ngalnst the present Goveriwncut ar 
Ottawa, AskcZ as l when he thought tile 
Dominion elections would come off, lie said 
they would be here liefore another session 
of Parliament. He says that, should the 
Government appeal to the people, the peu 
pie would consider it as a compliment, but 
this Government, he said, may ,001 look 
upon it in that way, because they think 
they own the people. "But, if they know 
anything,’’ he said, "they would appeal 
the people at once, because their chances 
are getting weaker. At the last session 
of Parliament everything pointed to nu f 
election. It was tbe greatest carnival od| 
spending money you ever,saw. Money was 
spent in the moat lavish manner. It was 
a great session for corporations to sechve 
bonuses. >

Favor* Government Ownerehip.
He said he was not In favor of giving 

bonuses to the railways, but will a strong 
believer in Government ownership of rail
ways, although he considered tbe tlpie for 
that was somewhat distant. Still, tbe Gov
ernment could exercise much fmorè control 
over the railways Qian they do. He is a1 so 
strongly In -favor' of municipal ownevsnlp 
of water work?, electric light plants, etc.
He proceeds east this evening.

Sign of an Early Election.
Mr. Sifton’s organ published the follow

ing despatch to-day:
"This was the first day 

was able to he ln_lils office to do business 
since returning, fir. Slftou had an Inter
view with him In regard to St. Andrew’s v 
Itapids Improvement, near Wlnnl 
other* engineer of public works 

, sent to Edmonton to relieve Mr. St. Lau
rent, engineer of the department, who is in 
charge of tbe building of a bridge thgre. 
Mr. St. Laurent prepared the plans1 for the 
St. Andrew’s Rapids work, and he has been 
telegraphed for to come to Ottawa to make 
the necessary arrangements, nreparatory to 
having ihe work gone on with at once/’

On Pleaenre Bent.
Sir Henri Joly is here. He 1s not talking 

politics, but is west for pleasure 
dresses a meeting of the Board *
Friday on the Metric System.

AND HOW HE STAYS THEBE. He did not think Sir. Cl 
would, enter British Coluj 
cause he is too good a mi 
to drop out of Dominion p 
that he and Sir Hdbbertj 
ern es of opinion over the 
question, yet he considéra 
per one of

lAL London, Oct. 0.—Although to-day’s news
I am sure the 86th will give a good account an<| children Should Be 18 unmistakably grave,
0t 1188th Will Farnt.h Men. S*»‘ A"»> , S!RS£ til? thZd"

n very short time. In twenty-four bonrs', the womeu and children should be sent to the commandants that British terri!o?v 
notice I am ready to form a ürsbclas» com- ; away end the town surrender. must not be Invaded, and that Commun-

agasnwiaa
Lleukip'. Huges, Superintendent of Po-1 “a despetch from Johannesburg Hays the *« There Anythin, tn the Mission. 

a# « «.fi»1 heartll>:,,n of the regular distribution of letters has ceased. .®car£ÿiy h»d the advocates of peace ex-
0 niCi*da« Thc Transvaal Government has com- ^315n.gl',d cOn8ratulntloUF over the announce-

«Vb,p/ fîr'^thnL whô J^ frr,m= min mandeered all dynamite and cyanide sup- trP.™ .p,r^Lorl5 th,at ?"• H. Hof-
good thing for those who go, froma miLi- Diips which have been removed and Placed Afrikander leader, and Mr. W.
tary point of view, and the militia gener- pil®s» na'e .Dce° removeu nnu piacea p Schreiner, the Cane Premier hnti «nalL
ally will benefit by the experience which ”nder strict guard at various depots. A taken a joint semi-official pence mission
they will acquire. This will he especially strong guard has been stationed at the an<i had actually started for Pretoria where
the case with the officers. Canadians have reservoir to prevent tampering with the they ought to have arrived iast evening 
not had any genuine experience since 1885 water. when later messages from the Transvaal
in the Northwest. It is a good tiling that Roasted; the Anti-British Irish. capital declared that the Boer Government 
they should be called out now and ngaiu. > enthusiastic meeting of Irishmen was knew nothing of this alleged mission and 
I am sure the French-Canadlans will an- beid last evening in Kimberley, under the that in any event nothing could preserve 

t?.e„cal1- whlch ma>r be ma,le 10 6°0d presidency of a former mayor of the town, g^n bnt “*,» tMtawat of the British 
* I 8t which resolutions were unanimously ,h^.'nJLnn? to ÎS"

J adopted expressing disapproval of the con- iu* the advance of the 
Major Z Hebert, R.O., late of the Both, duct of Irishmen who sympathized with the a jot of evidence colnz to show®».? 

^ldin 'a, wonlu,Z ,a ^lentn(1 thing for Boers, and of tbe course of the Irish Par- Surghere contemplate^Ceding üo to •!
!tyeofataktog"p™r" înthe lYan^ua"PmUn«Ury “^^‘^rt^o'thè^ïnlvai.Mn tto’nr^ ed^t” k(-onflrn1a,fhord^nntn h hf'Ug 4* arriî" 

dLrof'lx^enerwSh "hev entcriJT TraDS'a,“ ‘ to The^Dail” TOeîSi*MTeSiTSlt'a

would never acquire here, especially from General Advance Expected. rerterdavdTTheer,b!ga,D
the point of military discipline. There is A despatch from Newcastle, Natal, filed ‘ office -nrofess'entlre^lffno^ncA Ui0 <ih " 
no doubt but that an appeal would meet this morning at 0.10 says: "Telegraphic matter ?rofess entlre lgn<>raiice ln the 
with a hearty response, especially from communication with j.Oharlestown is open,
French-Canadlans, who by nature love ad- the Boer command at Snndsprult was rein- 
ventures such as that would be. They forced yesterday, but no general advance Is 
would join in large numbers, and the mill- expected."
tia would benefit by their experience. This information is important, as It con-

drench Canadians Should Enlist. ; tradicts the Alarmists despatch of The Dally 
Tfieut. Aldelard Ouimet, 65th Battalion: Telegraph, which was timed at noon yester- 

•'Should hostilities occur, as a military* man daVi 
1 think the French-Canadians should en
list. It would prove to the English-speak
ing people bow we have at heart the dev ._ . iA , __
fence of our rights as British subjects, and Transvaal situation since morning. The 
ex en more so In the case of an appeal for vol- ! Dally Telegraph’s dispatch of this morning, 
unteers from the Imperial authorities. I announcing that the Boers hod invaded 
really think the French-Canadlans would Natal and seized Laln^’s Nek, now seems to 
enlist in large numbers to defend the Brit- 1>e without foundation. The Government 
lsli flag. What has been seen at Sebasto- ; has received nothing to justify the report, 
pol, when the French mid English troops although such a move would cause little 
were fighting side by side, the occasion be- surprise, 
lug an harmonious understanding between | -
tbe two greatest countries of the civilized j
world? This episode of contemporary his-! ,, A xl_ , , ...
tory would repeat Itself. So that an appeal sldernlily strengthened by the arrival to 
of thjis kind from tbe Imperial authorities day of Indian transports with reinforce- 
would surely be a fine opportunity for monts of about 2500 Infantry and cavalry,
French-Canadians to demonstrate to the all of which will be promptly sent to the 
pvrely English element that when the Brit- front by trains, and with’ their arrival at 
Ish flag calls for a general rally we are al- Gleneove and Ladysmith to-morrow the 
ways ready to "Fall In, rank and file." British advanced camps and lines of com

munication will be practically safeguard
ed against the risk of a successful dash 
across the frontier by the Boers.

No Sadden Invasion.

Premier of Natal S^id the Women 
and Children Shonld Be

Mill PIP THE BESfIII FAREWELL TO PROF. PIKE. ■X' j

The Faculty of University College 
Entertain Him Before Hi» De- 

par tore for England.
The faculty of University College enter

tained Prof. Pike atea farewell Sinner In 
the old students’ residence dining-room last 
night. Between 30 and 40 gentlemen were 
present, and Dr. Loudon wa? In . the .chair. 
A reiy pleasant evening whs spent, and all 
those who spoke expressed their regret at 
losing Prof. Pike, and added their good 
wishes for his future welfare. Dr. Pike 
has been associated with the University os 
a professor of chemistry for nearly 20 
years, and he is now about to return to 
England to take up his residence there.

XND J
rPresident Shaughnessy Says tbe 

Trouble is Not Over the Question 
of Wages Alone.

MEN DEMAND OTHER CONCESSIONS

1 English Paper Manufacturers Say it 
is Superior to the Scan

dinavian Article ')0D
>ffices: ESPECIALLY FOR NEWSPAPERS.ret We.t.
Street.
treet. Our Pulp Would Command $2.60 

per. Ton More Than the Other 
In England.

Which the Company Doe» Not Feel 
That It Would Be Rleht 

to Grant.

Montreal, Oet. 5.—(Special.)—Mr. T. G. 
'Shaughnessy, president of the Canadian 
Pacific Hallway Company, speaking this 
morning about tbe strike which has taken 
place on the western division of the line 
among the machinists tn tbe various car 
shops of the company, said that he had 
only been advised that tbe men had gone 
out at 6 o’clock last evening. “The strike," 
said Mr. Shaughnessy, is not over the 
question of wages, Unt because the men 
have demanded some other concessions 
whle.h the officials of the company do not 
think ought to be granted. I have no de
finite information as yet on the subject, 
but I do not think the trouble Is likely to 
be of a very eerious nature."

SITUATION IN WINNIPEG.

ade, foot of Veil market fit, 
■at Street, nearly opp. Front 
l.venue, at G.T.R. Cros.ia*. 
on*e Street, »t C.P.R.Croe.1 
ephonea.

THIEVES AROUND GALT.
Montreal, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—Mr. S. C. 

Phillips, a leading publisher of London, 
made the following statement, which Is of 
Interest to Canadians: "Many of our paper 
manufacturers who have used the pulp on 
a large scale, state most emphatically that 
it Is longer and stronger ln fibre than the 
Scandinavian'1 product, and fitted more for 
making reel newspaper for fast running 
work than any other, and more than one 
of these gentlemen have stated that they 
would rather give $2.50 per ton more for 
the Canadian than any other.

Cattle and Hide» Have Been 'Stolen 
and There I» No Cine to 

the Robbers.
Galt, Oct. 5.—Cattle thieves 

operating on a wholesale scale in this 
neighborhood lately. $Jr. J-. M. Irwin, prl- 
vate banker here, who lives on his farm 
at Brnnchton, has lost two of the best in 
Ills herd, w’hile Alex Carrlck of the East 
River-road is poorer by three head. Others 
have also lost valuable animals, and there 
appears to be an organized gang at work. 
No clue to the thieves and no trace of the 
cattle.

Seven hides, valued at $30, were stolen 
from Stroud’s tannery last night. The 
thieves broke a cellar window’ and got the 
hides without trouble. They had a heavy 
wagon, and the Imprint of the tires lyiis 
triced by Chief Ahern down the river road 
to Moffat’s Siding, where the trail was 
lost. It is thought these thieves belong to 
the cattle stealing gang. ,

A Splendid Opportunity.

GERSco..,
&W00D

7have been

'A

£1,000,000 In Danger Now.
It is reported that another Rand ship

ment of bullion to the value of £1,000,000 
Is In danger of confiscation by the Trans
vaal authorities.

1
ENDEAVORER^ AT MONTREAL. thnt Mr. Tnrlo

Dominion Convention Opened ln
the St. Jnmee’ Church Lust Even

ing With Many Preeent.
Montreal,' Get. 5.—The Dominion Conven

tion of the Christian Endeavor Societies 
was opened here to-night ln the St. James’ 
Methodist. Church. There were a largo’ 
number of representatives present from all 
parts of Canada. Mr. G. Tower Ferguson 
of Toronto presided, and an address of wel
come was delivered by Ilev. D. Sparling. 
Responses were made by Rev. Dr. Rose of 
Ottawa and Mr. C. J. Atkinson of Toronto.

Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

Charged With Assault.
Police Constable LUIburn last night cap

tured Patrick Lyons of 10 Centre-avenue on 
York-street and locked him " up at Police 
Headquarters. The complainant Is Martin 
ltldge, and he alleges that the prisoner 

ltted an aggravated assault on him.

Another Cruiser at Durban.
Durban, Natal. Oct. 5.—The British cruis

er Phllae has arrived in the harbor.

Situation at Cape Town.
Intelligence from Cape Town Includes an 

official denial of the rumor that the British 
have crossed the Transvaal frontier near 
Kimberley. There Is a very definite feel 
lng throughout the cape that the British 
delay ln forwarding reinforcements Is very 
dangerous. The utmost enthusiasm pre
vails and many are anxious to place their 
servicesfat tbe disposal of the Government 
Some of the refugees from Johannesburg 
now In Cape Town ore resorting to nets of 
violence, smashing windows and thieving 
It is expected, that, although the Dutch 
ln Cane Colony arc likely to remain quiet 
In ordinary circumstances, they win Join 
their brethren of the Orange Free State 
in case the Basutos commence hostilities.

Nothing New Develops.
Nothing new has developed as to the

peg. An- 
has beenRKET RATES.

❖ *•>»»» 4 d

offices:
jreet Bast, 
e Street, 
e Street.
isley Street. H
xadina Avenue and OouegS

Men Are Confident find Are Getting 
Up s Prtogrrain of Sport» to Pa»» 

the Time Along-
Winnipeg, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The C.P.R. 

strike situation remains unchanged.
Machinists met behind closed doors, but
the Press Committee stated that they bad BREAD MADE FROM BARK.
a larger meeting than expected, and that _______
between 15 and 20 helpers ana hand men, F|niandere le Httril tine» Owing to 
who were not out yesterday, did not go ®
to work to-day. Advices received from all * nil R î"’,, ,
t h e ?r<|)‘l a ces" an d' Dt hat* up rodateTob^y ha“ 
come*to‘fili ’hem!*8 Those men whom the,

company secured during the last few ; tatoes> There Is little flour to be had in 
weeks have all joined the strikers. .The thG districts around Alavo, where usually 
men say that If a conference Is not soon the harvest Is abundant, 
arranged for, there are Indications that the 
strike will become general They cannot 
hold themselves responsible for What m»y 
happen at any time now. A committee has 
been appointed to organize football, cricket 
and baseball matches, smoking concerts and 
entertainments generally, during the strike.
The strike will be conducted throughout In 
the most orderly manner.

r

-The Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It

British Position Strengthened
The British position In Natal was con- He ad-

of Trade tat.
a Street West.

docks:
hurch Street.

yards:
and Dupont Streets, 
unction.
Queen Street West.

Jessie Alexander and Harold Jarvis, ln 
song and story. Association Hall next 
Tuesday.

.,v*

8
Fair Dart Rainy Night.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Oct. 
5.—(8 p.m.)—The storm over the South At
lantic States Is evidently developing, but It 
Is yet Impossible to say \vhether<lt will 
move towards the lake region or hp tire 
const. Fine weather has prevailed to day 
throughout the Dominion, except ln British 
Columbia, where It has been showery, ln 
the Northwest Territories It has. been very 
warm. Elsewhere tbe temperature has 
been abont normal.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—00; Kamloops, 54—70: Calgary, 
34—76; Prince Albert. 34—74; Qu’Appelle, 
40—76; Winnipeg, 38-66: Port Arthur, 36- 
50; Parry Hound, 32—59; Toronto, 39-63; 
Montreal, 46-50; Quebec, 40—52; Halifax, 
42-62.

STNEWS FAKIRS AT WORK SOON.HORSE MARKET IMPROVING. Application for Transfer,
Mrs. Hary Hayes made application yes

terday to the License Commissioners for a 
transfer of her deceased son's license for’ 
the Cnlon Hotel at Bathurst-street and 
Farley-arenne to her owjr name. Michael 
Hayes, who held the license, was killed 
some time ago In a bicycle accident ou 
West Queen-street.

comm
A Story That Boers Hove Laing’s 

Nek. Loaded onActive Demand at Ottawa for the 
Right Stamp of Animals 

for Export.

The military authorities apparently no 
longer fear the massing of the Boers along 
the border, and In fact. It has been provid
ed that the Boers shall not make a sudden 
Invasion In the territory. The Natal 

Britain has begun to buy horses and mules authorities are rather pleased with this be- 
for South Africa has an effect on the local; cause they argue the tension of waiting 
horse market. There Is now an active de- : will tell severely on the Boers’ discipline, 
niand for sound horses between 5 and 9 »nd moreover they will exhaust what little 
years of age. This demand cannot be well forage there Is on tbe border, and he com
met lu Ottawa district,,owing to scarcity, pellcl to fall back on their base,'because 
flood prices nre offered for animals meet-! In view of the Ineffective commlsarlat they 
lag the requirements. Mr. William Harri- ; nrp unwilling to advance into Natal, leav- 

. -on. a local horse dealer, says' thnt largo Ins behind them a foliage-less veldt.
shipments from Montreal are being made 

X fcgulnrly. Most of this stock comes from 
the west. The British agents In Montreal 
are severe In their examinations, and no 
•lock except the best Is accepted.

Try Oiencairn cigars—6c. straight. 

BIRTHS.
BRYCE—At “The Pines,” Egllnton. on 

Wednesday, Oct. 4, tbe wife of 
Bryce of a daughter.

ay, Oct. 5, the 
Townsend, of a

The Daily 
Telegraph, is Denied.

London, Oct. 5.—The Dally Telegraph 
publishes la Its second edition this morning 
a despatch from Newcastle, Natal, dated 
yesterday, announcing that the Boer ad- 

began yesterday with a general 
movement of artlllcrjv The despatch con
tinues: “Tbe Boers are occupying Laing’s 
Nek and now hold the mountains to Hie
southwest of Volksrust. There are no Brl- is i « mint at ninrena’tlsh troops nearer than Ladysmith and pre- ,.Th IdeeI D* ee ’ .
parafions are being made to abandon Nn- “ must be evident to the most casual 
tal from the frontier to Glencoe. reader of The World that the hatters of To-

“The lnhnhltahts of Newcastle met to- rento are not banded together as a matnal 
day and decided not to attempt to defend admiration society. And this fact partly 
the town In the event of a Boer advance explains why Dlneens' Special XXX $3 
In force. General Symons Is prepared to Iterbv hat Is never offered or recommend
ing Thebtra?nsh?orre'L.drysT’le °re Pd ^ ,hP °ther Mtt,ra as the hPSt ” 

Here Is the Denial.
Another Newcastle despatch forwarded 

later than that to The Dally Telegraph 
htradlcts It end declares that* all was 

qnlet on the border last evening and that 
there was no sign of a Boer advance. The 
next news regarding this alleged Invasion 
of Natal Is awaited with anxious Interest 
The statement ln The Dally Telegraph’s 
special that there are no British troops 
nearer Newcastle than those at Ladysmith 
Is obviously an error, as 3000 British troops 
are encamped at Dundee. The alleged Boer 
advance coincides curiously with slmul- 
taneons telegrams from various quarters 
regarding a Boer ultimatum and the ex
piration of the time limit last evening. A

■f\L CO’Y Ottawa, Oct. 0.—The report that Great
Alex. !

Success Warm Air Furnaces use less
coal, give more beat than any_other.
wear longer. Manufactured by Wheeler 
& Bain, King St. Bast.

TOWNSEND—On Thursd 
wife of Charles Jarvis 
son.

. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

Russia's Big Naval Credit.
London. Oct. 6.—According to the Sebas

topol correspondent of The Dnilv Graphic, 
the Russian naval credit for 1900 amounts 
to the enormous total of 87,500,000 roubles.

vnnee846
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: rMARRIAGES.
GARVEY-PLAYTER-On the fourth Inst

to Minute epjayte^,a^8^’ of ^Toronto.11**1

DEATHS.
*Ihe Egllnton, on

Wednesday, Oct. 4. Alice Maud KerawelL 
beloved wife of Alex. Bryce. h

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m.

;
fProbabilities.

Lower Lake» and Georgian Bay- 
Increasing easterly Wind», gem- 
erally fair, probably rain to-WOOD. West Australia Too.

A despatch from Perth, capital of West 
Australia, announces that the Government 
of the colony has decided to despatch a 
West Australian contingent to the Cape.

The Queensland Contingent.
Brisbane. Oct. 5.—The. Colonial Govern

ment has received Instructions from London 
that the Queensland contingent for South 
Africa must be despatched before Oct. 31.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 81.00. 202 and 204 King W

♦

night.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Winds shifting to easterly; fair.
Lower- St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moderate 

west to north winds; fair: not much change 
:n temperature.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair; not 
much change ln temperature.

Lake Superior-Easterly winds; fair.
Manitoba—Continued fine and warm.

Derby In the world. At Dlneens", where the i Long Distance Shipments, 
best hats of all the leading English and 7)un|op s fresh cut roses will travel 
American designers are shown in the fullest btlndreds of miles and reach their destlna- 
xarlety. lt Is possible to Yalrly compare tlon perfect condition. All flowers are 
Dlneens sPerlll >*«Hh 8,,arantPe|l delivered safely. Order from 
fine hats. In Ideal weight, quality, finish thp salesrooms, 5 King-street West or 445 
and style, Dlneens’ Special XXX fS Derby Yonge-street. 8 C e ' r
Is the peer of any hat ln tbe world sold 
at $4.

SI It CHAULES BOOMS IT.3 CO ■1
’ The Time Ha» Comeffop Canada to 

Offer a Corps of Sharpshooter» Steamship Movement»,co
*

From tlier Militia.
* *^alKax’ N.S., Oct. *5.—In an address at 
the Yarmouth Fair this afternoon. Sir 
Charles Tupper spoke of the situation In 
boulh Africa, saying that Great Britain 
♦r £ho-wu erent patience in dealing with 
Tfle Boers, but they evidently were under 
the delusion that the English were really 
hiralri of them. The struggle was immi- 
hpnt. He expressed the opinion that the 
tune had come for Canada to offer the ser
vices of a body of sharp-shooters from the 
dominion militia, unsurpassed as they were 
®6 nmrksmen by any In the world. In view 

what England had done for Canada and 
wnat Canada expected her to do. the peo- 
bii country could not afford to he

spectators of the struggle. He hnd 
taken the responsibility to-day of telegraph
ing to the Premier of the Dominion the 
nope that the body of Canadian volunteers 
would lie offered for service in South Afri- 

and assuring him. not only of his snp- 
'mt of the belief thnt the project 

would have the enthusiastic support of nil 
vaandlnns. Sir Charles expressed his

Oet. B
Servla..................New York .. ................Liverpool
Siberian..............Glasgow ...............Philadelphia
Werra.........New York .Bremen
Germanic.... ,;NewwYork..................Liverpool
Pennsylvania...New York .............. Hamburg
Spaarndam..........Rotterdam ..
New Englai'd. ..Qneenstown
Furnessia.......... Glasgow ....
Mongolian.........Glasgow
Aller............
Pa tria.........
Anrania...
Majestic...
Sanle............
Nederland..........Antwerp

at From,ove arriving dally.
TELEPHONE 131.

rag^lCTfftrefapded- Whe?j5er
KRUGER WANTS TO FIGHT.

For ten or twelve dollars you enn get a 
very handsome fall suit or overcoat at Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 116 Yonge-street, or 115 
King-street east, Toronto. These garnents 
have the appearance and finish of made-td- 
order garments at twenty dollars.

Plan opens to-day at Nordheimers’ for 
Alexander-Jarvis recital next Tuesday.

The Clever Till—Tapper.
The sharpest till-tapper who ever visited 

the west end got away with about $35 from 
J. Butcher’s grocery store at the corner 
of Queen and Soho-streets on Tuesday night. 
The stranger asked permission to use the 
telephone and pretended to ask for a num
ber. He told the proprietor the fine was in 
use and stood near the cash drawer osten
sibly waiting for the line to become disen
gaged. He rung the telephone again and 
left the store apparently disgusted at hav
ing to wait so long. After he was gone the 
theft was discovered.

The Old Man Does Not Like Belnflr 
Kept From the Field by 

the Executive.
New York 
... .Boston 
New York 
New York

....Naples ......................New York
....Hamburg ................. Now York
....Liverpool...................New York
....Liverpool ..
....Bremen ....

Germany Will Kill Dreyfn» Verdict
London, Oct. 6.—The Paris correspondent 

of The Dally Mall says: “l learn that Ger
many is about to hand over documents 
which will lead to the quashing of the 
Dreyfus verdict."

London, Oct. 6. —A special despatch from 
Pretoria says thnt President Kruger 
presses himself strongly as being prevented 
by the Executive from going to the front. 
He is reported to have said: "Some people 
say I am the cause of the present trouble, 
and I want to take my share of fighting* 
with my people." The same despatch an
nounces that Commandant Gen. Jonbert's 
wife has started to join her husband on 
the border. Heavy rains have fallen and 
the Sandsnrult River is flooded.

Hofmeyer*»

ardwood, long 
)ftwood, long 
ne wood, long.. 
abs, long
itting and Splitting

50c extra.
A bead office a*» 

YARD
i

Cure that cold with Campho-Qulnine 
Tablets. A few will do It. 26 cents a 
box.

■ Continued on Pagre 7. ............New York
............Newz York
....Philadelphia

Philadelphian. .Liverpool ...................Montreal
Brazilian................London .
Lcander..................London .
Ycla......... ............. London .
Hi.ronn............. .Tilbury...
Greta Holme, .. Hull ...

Deptford
Aorangi............ ..Vancouver ................Australia

xOampho-Qutnlne Tablets will cure your 
cola In twenty-four hours. 26 cents a

Alleged Disorderly House.
Armed with a warrant, P.c. Crowe and 

Probationer Rrburn last night visited a 
house at 102 West Rlchmond-street and ar
rested Minnie Mut*ph>% Nellie Mulqueen and 
Henry Spring. They nre charged with be
ing keepers or frequenters of a disonlérly 
house.

To-Day*e Program.
Macdonald Club, Temple Building, 8 p.m. 
Cartwright Club. Gladstone block, 8 p.m. 
Toronto Church school games ât Rosedale, 

2.30 p.m.
"A Runaway Girl." at the Grand, 8 p.m. 
"Devil’s Auction," at the Toronto, 8 p.m. 
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's, 2 and 8 p.m.

1... Montreal 
.jt .Montreal 
.. .Montreal 
.. .Montreal 
.. .Montreal 
,. .Montreal

a Delncoa Boy Award.
London. Opt. 6.-Thp Standard’s Lisbon 

correspondent says he learns from an offi
cial source that the Berne award In ibe 
Delagos Bay Railway matter will be given 
this month.

Ilsslon.
The rape Town correspondent of The 

Dnilv Chronicle furnishes little further 
light upon the obscurity of the tnovenvnls 
of Mr. Hofmeyer. the Afrikander feeder. 
The correspondent admits thi^t the report

Memnon\ Why Do Yon Cornell t
Bremen's Cough Drops will stop'It-or 

your money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yoagc.

satls- Campho-Quinine Tablets for La Grippe 
I per box, Ur° 40 84 ° cure' 26 cents Sailed. For.

La ii rent Ian X. ..Glasgow .New York
Dominion............Liverpool ................... Montreal

Pember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping aocommodatlon. 129 Yonge.

Continued on Page 3. tJ2SS?" e.old8 5n4Ayers ln twenty-fourhours. Oampho-QtUnlne Tablets.
■1 COR.
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OVER FIVE MONTHS AT SEA.ence of Mies Nielsen last year (her first a* 
a star) may now Up mentioned, perhaps 
with propriety. Miss Nielsen commenced 
her stellar career with every aid which 
her manager, Mr. Frank L. Perley, coo Id 
bring to bear: a fine company, a beautiful 
opera, superb scenery and costumes and all 
that, yet the ultra-conservative managers 
of New York and the Eastern States were 
somewhat shy of her, as of all 
and yielded but scant “time” 
theatres, even under most persuasive In
fluences. Bevenge quickly came, however, 
according to Mr. l’erley’a representative. 
Her success In each city she played was so 
great that each In turn made every kind of 
effort to prolong her engagement. At the 
end of last season we are told that illlss 
Nielsen's accounts showed a net profit of 
over $60,000. Only one who has knowledge 
of ordinary theatrical, earnings can appre
ciate what these figures really proved, but 
the lay mind will understand that the show
ing was most remarkable for a star In her 
first year, and clearly established her as one 
of the most potent theatrical attraction» In 
the United States. Her start this season, 
which began In Montreal, Is radically differ
ent from the thorny one which her manage
ment encountered last year. 'Tts now a 
path of .roses, and managers vie with one 
another In toeir endeavors to secure her os 
an attraction for their houses this season.

And this Is the conquering young canta
trice whom we shall bear In the new Victor 
Herbert-Harry Smlth-Stanlslnns Stange 
opera "The, Singing Girl" next Monday 
evening at the Grand Opera House. Young, 
pretty, lithe, laughing and languorous, Alice 
Nielsen adds to an exquisite voice abouUall 
the elements of personal charm and physi
cal magnetism required or ever reached by 
the greatest of lyric artists. In the language 
of one New York writer, she Is “a delicious 
sprite of petite femininity," and surely If 
one little woman can be all that, her allure
ments are well worth noting, and at close 
range too.

KELP WANTED.
—*—iririinns WANTED !British Steamer Waikato, From 

London for New Zealand, Float-
One-Hundred Men.

Masons, Pole-Linemen and Laborers to m 
to Severn (near Orillia)),
GOOD WAGES.

Apply Room 608, Temple Building, City

\Tf ANTED'-COAT-MAKEB. E. CHAIN 
VV man, 8t. Catharines.

-tirlNTEb-A YOUNG MAN FOE CIT1 
W circulation; good salary, permanent 
position. Apply Evening News.

lnjr Around in Crippled State.
Melbourne, Australia^ Oct. 5—The dis

abled British steamer Walkqto, which sail
ed from London on May 4th for Lytfloton, 
New Zealand, and was fora long time un
heard of till spoken on-AuguqJ. 2nd In lati
tude 30 south, tongltmW 30 east, wtt)l a 

shaft. Is reported b.v the British 
steamer UJIna, vjhlch has arrived here from 
Calcutta, etc., to be In tow of the British 
steamer Aslon, Capt. Barnet, from London, 
August 4, for Fremantle, and It was ex
pected to reach Fremantle by Oct. 4th. 
The Waikato 1» being towed by n steamer 
which left the same port exactly three 
months after her, and she has
grossed the Indian Ocean from the 
South Coast of Africa since she was 

Waikato registers 
steel steamer hailing

ft™ " m
«

M/tbingia new, 
their

of ‘the night schools: Miss Twohy, H. L. I A Runaway Girl at the Grand.
Hooker and W. A. Seholtteld, Caroline- I love you, my love, I do.
street school; Miss E. George, W. Smeaton You know all I say is true,
and J. H. Elliott, Victoria-avenue school. You would not doubt me, would you?

Joseph Mitchell wanted $39.50 damages Could not live without me, could you?
for injuries received by his daughter, i love you>my love, I do. v*

ÎÎSShSS? BChooK Inspect0r It is easy; to imagine a popular air to 
Ballard will investigate. those lines and ham to Imagine anything

Canadian Club. other than that. Miss Mae Baker slugs it
At a meeting of the Canadian Club this very nicely with Mr. Charles Buthveu 

evening, two vacancies were filled. Wll- Smith In "A Buna way Girl," and It Is one 
11am Hobson was elected secretary and W. I of the prettiest little musical numbers of 
1‘.rGviiham assistant secretary. It was de- I the performance. The plot of “A ltunaway 
clclpd to hold four dinners during the win- Girl" has already been liberally told from 
tor. the pen of the advance agent, and It Is

Poultry and Pet Stock. alt he says It Is. Incidental to the story

broken

ML£

JIMm Scheme of Municipal Reform Was 
Pressed on the Finance 

Committee Again.
L \1TANTEI) - ONE SALESMAN ANr, 

VV one driver; experienced In the fruit 
and produce line; no other need apply w 

Smith, cor. Church and Col borne " ’V- Eat:

spoken disabled. The 
4T67 tons gross, Is a i 
from^Rlymouth, and belongs to the New 
Zealand Shipping Company.

II.

rp INSMITHS WANTED -» qood 
JL mechanics, also men accustomed t< 
repairing and furnace work; best wagea 
J. F. l'easc Furnace Co., Limited, 189-193 
East Queen-street. Toronto.

TVf EN - OUB ILLUSTRATED CATA. 
JlVJL logue explain» how we teach barbel 
trade In eight weeks, mailed free. Molei 
Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

Mu:The annual meeting of the Hamilton are a number of pretty musical numbers, 
Poultry and Pet Stock Association was the honors falling to Miss Ethel Jackson, 
held to-night. George G. Henderson was who, as Wlnnifred Grey, a rich orphan, 
elected president, and J. Peart secretary. It and by the way, the runaway girl, 1 
was decided to bold a three-day show In strolling troupe of Italian minstrels, 
December, beginning on the ISth. L. J. some delighttul little ditties in a sweet 
Jarvis, Guelph, and C. F. Wright, Toronto, soprano ovleo. Miss Jackson Is In n class 
will be the Judge». of her own as a songstress, because she

Forgery And Theft. is young and pretty. Her stage presence
Nathaniel Self, of Sheffield and his bro- la ^fitting and her naughty eyes sparkle 

ther-ln-law, Robert Beattie, 17 years old, spontaneously with the sweet sounds that 
were lodged in the city Jatl to-day by Chief e,ma.?,ate, from her throat. “I’m Only a Llt- 
Twlss of Dundas, to await trial on charges I ,tle Singing Ulrl” Is as pretty as Its name 
of forgery and theft. Self 1» charged with ! Implies, and the audience that packed the 
forging an I.O.U., which. It is alleged, be I Grand Opera House lust night appreciated 
passed off on Thomas Armstrong, one of ** verY thoroughly, but the song tnat made 
the proprietors of the Dominion Hotel. 'he hlt of the evening was “The Boy 
Beattie is accused of stealing cheese from Guessed Right for the Very First Time, 
P. H. Green’s cheese factory, near Shef- which Miss Jackson rendered in a way 
field. It Is alleged that he sold some of | ‘“at was Inimitable, 
the stolen stuff to Hamilton grocers. v , . ""

Minor Matters. whole performance,-although she
John Hammlll, yardmaater. and Robert “The Somlers^n8tte^Pa,^""whh^^ew 

Grey, statlonmaster at the Stuart-street topical verses n Im nfPHrtitoh and Yankee
8taXr£%‘cmnmlttlnr T,‘YeJÏÏîLtSS ^ andTmort‘exceflctoctaroA created 
assault on Owen Mti mv8 Ball “wfTrikM thunders of applause from all parts of the“tohta.nedenforCth”my: Ba“ W8S îM ÏSue'eâsv to^whtotilf °“e that ta

were® Interred* to Ga^s'c^mefeV^Beacfi6 u The cutest llnle bit of femininity that 
road Rev C E Belt Si oroet has craeed the boards at the Grand for a 
conducted the‘reHeiMis tscrvlcet j:he:^a}il long tlnle ls Kaenael Boom, who has a 
bearers were- So omon Onee Thomas sullcy contralto voice and a decided talent, Jon” It Annstrona JohS Taafe Edward whlch fl“ds right place in a soubrette 
Wmiams and It TaafeJ 6 T * ’ Edward part. As the sweetheart of Flipper, the 
Zid 50 per cent of the arnoc cron In locke-T- who Is James T. Powers, the star 

the Nlagiua Section baa vet to8beP an tiered COIUedlan of the aggregation, she Is a win- 
A rood deal of fretr Lined 1,1 the r» some nnd Jolly creature, with everybody 
com Hosts was kllled Uy tbe re" her friend. Her cosmopolitan duet with
t^pà^l WaK he"7 possessors

Boys ransacked Mrs. Sandell’s residence, an,<i|Pn'^letlllng ent*rcly new to a Toronto 
tewe^re .Tdr“i,?neynd 801 “Way Another decided hit in the production 

A cablegram was received from London, 2j?s. dLa>wrem'e“ l8|t" waa^a’ neat
Pnn> tfVflîlV cfofinir ffinf Pnnt-rro T otrlo MlS8 Mln&D LflWrPDCC. It WAS & UcliLson of Thomas amf Mra lIwI^ J^mès- ! 8aÂl,re,hand was «rdlally received.
RtrPOt FOllth mid thr» xrnnnrrnct- hmttiAP nt I Of the IRttlC members Of the CÛSt, AIT.Julia Arthur is dvlnff ^here^He went to Powers of coürse leads the comedians. He 
London to study the violin makes a lot of amusement as Flipper, ahonuon to stuay the violin.. I jockey forced by circumstances to become

a courier to a traveling party. It will take 
a long time for his hearers to forget “Fol
low the Man From Cook's," for the song 

. . „ _ _ . was the snappiest of the entertainment.
Annie More, Who Swore Him Inte Mr. Van Keqsseler Wheeler, who has a 

All the Trouble, Now Swear» tine clear baritone voice and exceptional
Min. K----, r.n. abilities as an actor, knew how to sing "IHim Free of Guilt. don't think that’» the kind rot girl I’d

Hamilton, Oct. 6.—(G.N.W. Report).—Mr. care about,” and It is n clever song, quite 
P. D Crerar, counsel for Rev. Thomas ^ to
ueoghegan, formerly rector of St. Peter's the world like you,” by Mr. Wheeler and. 
Church, in his Appeal ,to the House of Miss Jackson, was a remarkably pretty | 
Bishops against his sentence of seven years’ thing and In fact "A Runaway Girl" Is 
suspension from the ministry for Immoral- full of pretty things like that, 
tty, has received an affidavit from Miss There are a number of good comedians 
Antile Here, who was Rev. Mr. Geoghe- to the production and fun runs along band 
gnu's accuser, to which she denies that in hand with the music. The chorus Is 
Mr. Geoghegan was the cause of her trou-1 composed of prettier girls than usual and 
ble, and retract» all the statements she their singing ls splendid. Occasionally, 
made against him. Miss Here says she hut not often, there Is a sort of a drag to 
was prompted to make the charges because the performance, which Is made more ap- 
of having been told that Mr. Geoghegan parent by the brightness of the number 
was representing her to others as an aban- which relieves It. The cast, however, ls 
doned character, and now she retracts all strong throughout and embodies n large 
her false statements In order to ftlieve her number of people. “A Runaway Girl" Is 
conscience. The document will be a most a melange of mirth and melody, elaborately 
important and valuable one in the hearing staged and costumed. ’ The first act ro
of the appeal before the bishops. I semble», a scene to Corsica and the second
- " ... 1 ■ i'i 1 1 ■ , 11 a square near the Grand Canal to ,Venice,

with the carnival to progress.

SEWER COMMITTEE’S FINANCES. Hun
WHERE ARE THE PASSENGERS ? were

coursj
Lady
won
went

Five Member» of the Crew of Brit
ish Steamer Tekon Were Picked 

Up—Passengers Missing.
Santa Monica, Cal., Oct. D.—Capt. Bowen 

of the ship Arctic Stream, from Hamburg, 
reports that on August 11, while off Staten 
Island near the Straits of Magellan, he 
saw the British ship Gifford rescue five 
members of the crew of the British steam
er Tekoa, which bad been wrecked on 
Staten Island several days before, 
were exhausted, and suffering from severe 
frost bitea. Tekoa was bound from New 
Zealand for London, with passengers and a 
cargo of refrigerated beef. The readied 
men knew nothing of the fate of the passen
gers or others on the steamer.

Night School Teacher» Appointed 
by Internal Management Com

mittee-General New».
JJ fcsa was

The
Bum"VITE HAVE AN OPENING FOB A FEW 

tv more good men, capable of selling our 
goods; permanent place and good pay 

Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto!
Hamilton, Oct. 5.-(8peclal.)-There was 

more reform talk at the Finance Commit
tee this evening, in regard to the water 
rates and tax collection departments. Aid. 
Teneyck, the chairman, has been hogging 
bis pel scheme to his breastever since be 
introduced it, and he was redflÿ to Inflict 
It again oh his committee to-night, but the 
City Solicitor put the committee to the 
wav of doing something practical, and 
Aid Teneyck laid aside his elaborate plan, 
saving It was, after all, chiefly a matter of 
detail When the subject was first brought 
up Aid. Me Andrew referred to the difficul
ty experienced over the notices. City So
licitor Mackelean suggested that.the no
tices be sent out to the owner», Instead 
of to the tenants, us now.

After some discussion. It was decided to 
make a series of recommendations to the 
following effect:

Water rate notices to be sent out once 
a year, to include the four quarterly pay
ments, the amounts to be paid quarterly 
or yearly; the notices to be sent to owners, 
tenants not to be recognized, and a special 
bill to he sent out for street waterlug.

Chairman Teneyck gave It as his . opinion 
changes In the department 
it detail, and should be left

FirIf you don’t want to wear it, carry 
it on your arm. The lining is hand
some enough to deserve a showing.

A cane is hardly warm enough for 
these Fall days.

For 10 or 13 dollars we can give 
you the ever-popular “Box” coat. Or" 
for 15.00 the handsomest Fall over
coat shown in the city. There is a 
wide range for your choosing.

If you want a suit,, our 10.00 double 
breasted Sack Suitrmade from pure all 
wool tweed, dark brown color, Italian 
lined, is a beauty. If you prefer a 
single breasted Sack, we have a fine 
assortment in small plaids, checks and 
broken plaids at 10 and 12 dollars.

Stone & Hemll
Bend
Kind
tan's

tf

wTKoa^Relnhardt's Brewery", Mark-street.
The men

Seci
Cam |il 
405 J 
b.m. 
Lovel 
B. U 
■Iso i|

< ;

But Miss Jackson, however, is not the
ls so much personal.

ft ENTLKMEN REQUIRING FIRST- 
\JT class rooms, with or without board, can 
be accommodated at “The Bodega Family 
Hotel,” cor. WelUr.gton-street and Leader, 
lauc.

j

At Shea*» Theatre.
Patrons of Shea’s Theatre will appreci

ate the announcement that tickets ror the 
next week’s 
at any time on and after Thursday morning, 
and that arrangement» have been made 
with the Street Railway Company to have 
all Yonge-street car» stop at the theatre 
door up and down every week. Only four 
more chances to smile with Marshall P. 
Wilder, the merry lltle man, and enjoy tbe 
hilarious fun made by Wayne and Oald- 
,well to that brightest and most laughable 
of comedy sketches, “To Boston on Busi
ness." Next week’s bill will Be the strong
est yet, and Madam Maearte’s dog and 
monkey circus will make an Interesting 
turn for the little folks.

T1A SHUFFLE IN CARETAKERS.the dries
drie), 
175 V 

„ b.g. 
Foul

mile J
Kings 
McEu 
Johns! 
165 (M

attractions can be reserved Public School Board Last Night Ap
pointed Barn» Caretaker of / 

Ryerapn School.
At the Public School Board last night W. 

G. Burns, present caretaker of Bathnrst- 
Street school, was made caretaker of Ryer- 
son school, while Mrs, Crawford was told 
to wait.

Burns will be succeeded by Lltchford of 
Perth-avenue, who in turn will be followed 
by Gogglna of the Orphans’ Home. Mrs. 
Crawford may become caretaker of . the 
Home.

Miss Elder has been appointed to thé" 
Manning-avenue school, and Miss Grace hai 
been transferred to the same.

A time table for fifth book classes was 
presented.

Trustee Lobb wants the senior fourth 
scholars retained at Kew Beach school.

Trustee Baird wants the amalgamation of 
the two boards made a question for next 
municipal election.

Trustee S. W. Burn» wants another cadet 
corps formed.

The solicitor wrote, stating that the $275 
grant to the annual games was Illegal.

fV (IMPORTABLE HOME FOR LADIES 
Vj before and during accouchement. Mrs. Wylie, 237 Victoria. ^

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
It?m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 

JL pipe, made only to beet Iron, “53 
Iron.” We are the sole manufacturera, 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd. 
140-2 Dundns-street, Toronto.

Jei
New 

jocke.1 
won t
phis 1
1, and
in tw
Belle
High*
Leod
faello

that the staff 
were matters of 
to the chief to arrange.

It was agreed to pay ex-Commissloner 
MeLoughlln $300, In payment of all claims 
against the city.

The committee accepted Ald.McAndrew’s 
proposal to regard to the committee re
ports and hereafter all reports must go 
to -the City Solicitor for legal revision 
berere presentation to the Council.

Sewers Committee.
The Sewers CommlttM met this evening. 

Aid. Griffith, chairman reported 
mlttee funds to stand to this way: 
committee expended $3062.20; balance on 
hand $1903.71; sewage disposal worksi, ex
penditure $10,306.50; balance on hand, 
$963.48.

It was resolved to exempt the property- 
owners on Robinson-street for sewer rental 
for 1890, during the construction of the 
sewer.

William Strong’s application to connect 
his property with the sewer on Emerald- 
street was referred to the Engineer.

School Board Matters.
The Infernal Management Committee of 

the Public School Board at Its meeting 
this evening considered the request of Rev. 
Canon Forneret that elementary Latin be 
taught in the public schools. Several of 
the trustees expressed the opinion that 
more attention should be paid to arithmetic 
and let Latin stay outside. Finally the 
matter was referred to Inspector Ballard 
who will get his finger on the public pulse 
and discover how it beats for Latin of the 
elementary sort being taught to the rising 
generation. 1

The following were appointed

Z”l OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
X_y Roaches, Bed Buga, No smell. Shi 
Queen-street West, Toronto.The Life of Christ.

The crowded attendance at Massey Music 
Hall continues steadily to Increase, and It 
has been found necessary to arrange for a 
prolongation of the stay there of the collec
tion of beautiful paintings Illustrating the 
life of Christ. The people of Toronto are 

’certain to appreciate this privilege. Ttssot’s 
wonderful paintings embody the most com
plete history of the life of Christ that has 
ever been presented In pictorial art, or, In
deed, to spoken or written words, for.no 
language could enforce the teachings of 
Christian religion more convincingly than
do these pictures. They convey a revela- Moscow, Oct. 5.-M. Ivan Goremykin, Rus- 

the beauty of the character of Jesus ;,ap Minister of the Interior, has notified 
Christ that Is a touching appeal to every, -United States Ambassador Tower that the 
mind and soul. heirs of the late Anthony Pollock, an

American who with hi* wife was drowned 
Hallowe’en at the Prince»». e 'rreck of Ln Bourgogne, to July,

The Varsity Dramatjfe Club presenting "A offered®lîv th ‘̂«G &La *l°<>.0O>,
Midsummer Night’s Dream,” have secured jiy a strung irony the prize ^a’bffered 
the use of the Princess theatre for the in an International competition for the 
evening of Oct. 31; and the evening and the best Invention of life-saving annaratua for 
afternoon of Nov. 1. The boys for the use to wrecks at sea. 
cast have been obtained from the jlifferçnt 
colleges to the city, none being neglected.
A competent cast has been selected. The 
professors are greatly Interested to the suc
cess of the venture and are giving Its pro
moters all possible help.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS, ^PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
T71 OR SALE-AN 1809 RED BIReTspe. 
JJ dal Roadster (Goold B. Co.), the fin-

The115 King St. E.and 116 Yonge St, Toronto. 
Also Hamilton, London, Windsor, St. Thomas 

and SU Catharines.
last s 
a rusl 
a half 
Rlchai 
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est wheel, artistically, now made. In nse 
slightly for two months; cost $75.00; offer
ed for $50.00 cash. Chance or a lifetime. 
Box 04, World Office.FATHER GEOGHEGAN CLEARED.the eom- 
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VETERINARY.Filipino Lender Is Husbanding: His 
Resources and Keeping: His Heirs Get the Prise.

rTl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL» 
JL. lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Country Productive.
Manila, Oct. 5.—The Archbishop of Manila 

has notified Gen. Otis that there was a 
plot on foot to bum the residences of the 
Governor-General and the Archbishop, to- 
getner with several Government buiidln 
and banks, but the plot failed to materi
alize, possibly because of a display of force.

Celebrating: Their Victories.
The Filipinos in the Inland towns have 

been holding festivities to celebrate their 
victories over Spain during the revolution 
of 189ti. This, doubtless, iurnlshed a par
tial explanation for their aggressiveness 
during the last few days. At Calitmba and 
Imns they repeatedly assailed th« Ameri
cans until they were finally disposed, and 
they have been active at other points. In 
one case they had two old cannon, masked 
In bushes, throwing shells towards Calam- 
ba, but only a few exploded. The Ameri
can artillery ln the final engagement there 
sent more than 00 shells among the Fili
pinos.
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MONEY TO LOAN.
T

Tkff ONEY AT 4K PER CENT.-ON REAL 
JM. estate, town or farm; no delay. Ca
nadian Confidential Agency, 38 Canada Life 
Building, Toronto. 135

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and Mall merchants upon their own 

nair.es, without security. * Speqlal induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build
ing.

MCHURCH MISSIONARY EFFORTS.teachers
■ (.

Annual Meeting; Held Last NI «ht at 
Wycliffe College—Receipt» Were 

$13,000 Last Year.
Thÿ- annual meeting of the Canadian 

Church Missionary Society was held in the 
hall of Wÿçllffe College on Thursday even
ing. The meeting was opened by the Rev. 
T. A| Wright. An address on missions was 
delievered by the Rev. Principal Haekett of 
Montreal. The speaker divided his subject 
Into four divisions--educational, medical, 
pastoral and evangelistic missions and gave 
Interesting details and facts regarding his 
18 years’ experience to India. He Illustrat
ed his remarks with a large.colored map, 
but was forced to cut his address short to 
order to catch the late train for Montreal.

Rev. T. R. O’Meara presented the fifth 
annual report of the association, dealing 
more especially with the general work of 
the society. The entire active staff of the 
association Is as follows:
Northwest, 9; In the foreign fields of Japan, 
China, South America and Palestine, 12, 
making n total number now to Canada and 
abroad of 34” all of whom, in whole or In 
part, are supported from the funds of the 
C.C.M.A.

The Gleaner has been published through
out the year, and the circulation has now 
reached 2000. The Book Depository and 
Loan Department has been Increasingly 
made use of during the1 year.

Rev. F. H. DuVernet presented a report 
of the missionary work In Palestine, South 
America, China and the Canadian North
west.

The financial report was laid on the table 
by the Rev. Mortimer Thomson. The total 
receipts this year are over $13,000, some 
$3000 to excess of the working Income of 
last year.

On motion of Rev. Carl Smith, seconded 
by Rev. F. H. Fatt, the following Were 
constituted the Board of the society for 
1900. (The trustees and district secretaries 
are ex-offlelo members.)

President, N. W. Hoyles, Q.C.; secretary, 
Rev. T. It, O'Meara ; editorial secretary, 
Rev. F. H. DuVernet; treasurer, Thomas 
Mortimer,

The F.oard are; Toronto, Rev. Septimus 
Jones, Rev. T. C. DesBarres, Rev. H. C. 
Dixon, Rev. H. J. Cody, Rev. C. W. Me- 
Kim, Rev. Cation Sanson, Rev. Bernard 
Bryan, Rev. Dyson Hague. Rev. G. A. Kuh- 
ring, Rev. G. C. Wallis, Hon. S. H. Blake, 
Q.C., Stapleton Caldecott, A. E. O'Meara, 
Wm. Wedd, John G. Greey, F. C. Jarvist 
E. W. Trent, Grant Hellisvell. I 

Western Ontario, Rev. G. B. Sage, Rev, 
C. C. Owen, Prof. F.T. Harrison. Pbnr.D., 
W. Crawford), M.D., Rev. W. H. Wade, 
Thomas Reynolds, M.D.

Eastern Ontario, Rev. C. H. Marsh, Rev. 
Edwin Daniel, Rev. J. M. Snowdon. Rev. 
O. G. Dobbs, W. A. Anderson, George 
Hague, Jr.

Quebec Province, Ven. Archdeacon Evans, 
Itov. G. O. Troop, W. C. Scott.

alyrittme Provinces, Rev. John de Sayres, 
Rev. R. P. McKIra, Rev. W. J. Armltage, F. 
W. Hales, Rev. F. Wilkinson.

Mr. N. W. Hoyles was chairman, and 
made a brief address. Beside him on the 
platform were Rev. Principal’ Sheraton, 
Rev. J. G. Waller and Rev. Mr. Baldwin, 
both missionaries of the society to Japan.

WYCLIFFE ALUMNI OFFICERSt
»Agrnlnaldo a General.

Aguinaldo, according to a report brought 
to Manila to-day by a Dominican Friar from 
the north, has issued orders to the Filipino 
soldiers In the northern provinces to rerurn 
to their towns and to resume farming. This 
story lacks confirmation, but the rumorgniy 
be to accordance with Agnlnaldo's policy 
of keeping the country as productive as pos
sible by using his men to alternate shifts 
on the farms and under arms. Dacupan, 
San Fernando (to the Province of (Union) 
end Dejlonlst, which are under the guns of 
the United States warships, are supposed 
to be evacuated. It Is alleged that the 
evacuation order calls upon the male Inhabi
tants to he orderly ln case of the arrival 
of the American troops and expresses the 
hope that the Americans will protect the 
towns.

1
The Mnelc of the Minstrel».

Under the title of “William H. Weal’s 
Minstrel Jubilee,” the company of minstrel

to the

Were Elected at1 Yesterday’s See- 
. »lon—A Ble Array of Names,

The Alumni Association was to session I entertainers whom the late partner 
yesterday. At the morning session. Rev. ! minstrel firm of Primrose & West ls tour-
G. A. Kuhrlng presented a report of the! tog this season, comes to the Toronto Opera
Committee on French, Jewish and Chinese House next week, and the popularity of 
Evangelization. such an attraction is already attested by

The report of the Nominating Committee the very large advance sale of seats which 
was adopted, and the following officers i has already taken place, 
elected for 1900: Mr. West, who has for 30 years been ca-

Presldent—Rev. W. E. Carroll ’ terlng to the patrons of minstrel entertains
Vice-President—Rev. H. J. Hamilton. meats, and who has made his name some- 
Secretary—Rev. T. B. Smith. thing of a trade mark to that branch of
Treasurer—Rev. J. W. T. Andrews. theatrical productions, ls said to have this
The Executive Committee was named; year paid special attention to the musical 

Rev. E. Daniel, Rev. J. O. Miller, Rev. H. portion.of the entertainment, and has made 
J. Cody, Rev. G. A. Itlx, Rev. G. A. Kuh- a decided Improvement in the class of mu
ring, Rev, F. H. DuVernet. sic presented. His list of prominent vo-

Edltorlal Committee—Itevs. C. H. Marsh, enlists Includes Richard J. Jose. Arthur
H. J. Cody, B. Bryau, C. W. Holdsworth, Ansdell, Clement Stewart, T H P Har e,
F. H. DuVernet. W. J. Armltage, Dyson tenors; George P. Marshall. Frank Templo- 
Hague, F. Wllklnwn. R. F. Weaver. ton, baritones: Joseph Garland, basso can-

Clrculation Committee-Revs. F. T. tante; J. P. Rodgers, basso profundo; Al- 
Lynch, N. I. Perry, R. R. McKlm, H. R. Pbonse Duprez, alto. The special orchestra 
O’Malley, C. C. Owen, HJ L. Almon, O. S. carried by the company ls under the leader- 
Smith J O Criso L E Skev ship of Mr. Dox (.rogpr. and includes a firstH BursaryUCommittee—Rev^F. H. Fatt, and second violin, viola violoncello, bass 
O. G. Dobbs G. A. Rix. violin, flute, clarionet, oboe, cornet, trom-

Committee'on Evangelization—Rev. C. C. bone, two French horns and tympannl and
Owen, F. H. DuVernet, C. H. Marsh, O. G. | drums. ______
Dobbs, J. T. Bryan, M. Goodheart.. , . . .. _ ,

Deaconess Committee—Revs. G. A. Kuh- jf At the Princes»,
ring, B. Bryan, D. Hague, C. T. James, Much attention will be directed towards 
W. J. Armltage, C. C. Owen, H. R. O'Mai- the Princess Theatre next week, on ac- 
lev, T. A. Wright. I count of the Cummings Stock Company’s

Statistical Committee—Rev, N. I. Perry, r production of Rose Coghlan’s great success, 
Printing Committee—Revs. T. B. Smith, "Diplomacy," one of Sardou's greatest 

C. W. McKlm, W. H. H. Sparks. | works. Sardou Is acknowledged the great-
Representatlves ln Council—Revs.

Kuhrlng, C. J. James, J. O. Crisp.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

TJ S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI, Licenses, 5 Toronto-etreet. Even
ings, 680 JarvIs-strceLIf They Get a Chance to Escape But, 

if They Are Cornered, They Will 
Fight to the Death

BUSINESS CARDS.

TXH. A. J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
JL) King-street West, Toronto. ed

rp RY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER 
JL six for $1. Arcade Restaurant
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iSAYS LIEUT. FERGUS DONOVAN
"TX/I" ARCHMENT CO.-EXCAVATORS A 
JlL Contractors, 103 VICtorla-st. Tel. 284L

Of the Kimberly Light Horse Who, 
Talked to the World In To

ronto Yesterday.

Looking up nt the newspaper bulletins of 
Transvaal news last night, and calling 
down the fire of heaven upon the Boers, 
was a tweed-suited man with fighting Jaw 
and incisive manner. He loked a military 
man, and so he was, being Lieut., Fergus 
Donovan of the Kimberley Light Horse.

Asked the cause of his Ire, Lieut. Dono
van told a story of how his father, a for
mer diplomatic igent of the Transvaal, had

waJ* a DpeopZrDt,cllcfSltVtn demons*1 moved t,een euchred out ot a lar«e e8tate ** Kru" 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking ser, and how he had appealed to the Prê
te enter Into men and trouble them. At torla courts in vain, 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, ls ...... „ ^ x a
Bt large In the same way, seeking habita- Will Be a Guerilla Contest,
tlon in those who by careless or unwise Asked what he thought of the Impending
înanSIt Ys difficult to dlsYd^hlm^Ve lumM^nnU6 Sol!th,replied: “Eng- 
thnt finds himself so possessed should f“nlLs f*ak:L“s ? bad m,'atake ln semi ng in- 
know that a valiant friend to do battle the front. The country is flat
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee’s .£,KrTmdutoting, and suitable for the opera- 
vegetable Pills, which are ever ready fo#rtl0n of cavalry. It will be a guerilla 
the trial. ed * contest all through, and Infantry would be

^a terrible handicap.”
X How to Figrht the Boers.

you want to make a sure thing of 
fighting the Boer,” said the lieutenant, the 
way is to give him a loop hole for escape.
\ fî?Uvcc”*ner He will fight to the
death ,but move your troops In a half-moon 
and shoot down some 300 Boers and the 
rest will run.”

'•
Dailey’s Perfect Coffee, If you give it 

B trial you will toe one more customer, 
for it ls an ideal coffee, and always the 
same.

STORAGE.In the Canadian

TTIAMILiES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
JD wishing to place their household ef
fects ln storage wfil do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadlna-ave.

A Young- Man Dead.
The death occurred yesterday morning of 

George Arthur Doughty, youngest son of 
Thomas Doughty of the Toronto Fire Bri
gade, at his late home, 148 Sydcnham- 
street. Deceased had been ln ill-health for 
the past six months with consumption. He 
was IS years of age. The remains will be 
buried in Mount Pleasant Cemetery to
morrow.

LEGAL CARDS, il
3, SOLI- 
Building,

rit E. MOBERLY, JL • -cltor, Notary. 
30 Toronto-street.

R. CODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOR, 
Notary. Monoy to loan. 10% Adelaide-J.

street cast.
G. A. est playwright of the nineteenth century. 

“Fedora,” "La Tosca,” “Cleopatra,”
——------------------- ------ and “Gismonda,” made famous by Fanny

Generous Flnno Gift of Two Piano» Davenport and Sara Bernhardt, are all
. _ - .___ from this famous author's pen, and “Di-

From Mr. A. s. Irving. plomatiy,” made famous by Rose Coghlan
Mr. A. S. Irving, managing director of ag w e ! !. “Diplomacy" Is undoubtedly to- 

the Toronto News Company, director of the d0T the most interesting, strongly dramatic 
Great Northwestern Telegraph Company, and absorbing play known to the stage, 
the Ontario Bank and other mercantile and Its story has that powerful masterly con- 
monetary Institutions, has this week par- structlon, a conspiracy between France, 
chased two handsome pianos from the old Russia and England, that is vividly told, 
Arm of Helntzman & Co. One- of these Is 5"d ta° ^'“‘"^lomacy’^'wlll certnl “v be 
a beautiful baby grand piano, the case to a treat at p0nUiar prTees. The Cummings 
select quality of Santa Domingo mahogany, ,nn|zatlon has secured Rose Coghlan’s 
and tbe design after the best masters. I he verei0n, or rather translation (for all the 
tonal quality ls what has given the Instru- gar(iou plays are written to French) and 
ments of this firm a first place the world the Coghlan version ls admittedly the best, 
over, and compelled them to command only The play is to be beautifully staged, with 
the highest appreciation and eulogy from antique furnishings, etc., and this play 
the severest critics. This baby grand Is a holds such an appealing Interest with 
gift from Mr. Irving to bis granddaughter, everyone that there Is no doubt but what
.n— Rnhv Croil and will adorn Mr Irv- It will easily prove the best play the Cum- Mlss tinny vrou ana win aaorn air. irv , organization has ever given here.

- and handsome residence. Into TbPK,,agt iaoks like an adequate one and In-
wblch be has recently moved, on St, George- ciu(jes Mr. Ralph Cummings as Henri Beau- 
street, Toronto. clerc, Mr. Phillips as Julian, Miss Stone

Along with this purchase of a baby grand ag Dora| ,mder which name another ver- 
was that of a very fine cabinet grand up- gion 0f this play has also become well 
right piano, also of Helntzman & Co. This known. Miss Marshall appears as the 
ls a very beautiful Instrument, the case to Comtesse Zleka, Mr. Frazier as Count Or- 
bllstcred walnut with double truss and In loff, Mr. Robert Cummings as the Baron 
a plàln design that ranks, as the proper Stein, etc. Plays like ‘"Diplomacy” arc 
thing in ptono exteriors The “ment is seen «. rarely that no onejhou,^ miss

their | will Ee a highly _artistl= one.

Instruments, whether uprights or grands, 
the tone ls distinctive as a Helntzman A
Co tone, the elasticity of action being I The new romantic comedy-opera, “The 
marvelous; and every note possesses a clear, singing Girl,” will Introduce Alice Nielsen 
ringing, artistic quality. This piano Is a to Toronto for her second appearance here 
gift from Mr. Irving to his daughter, Mrs. a3 n star. All will remember the delightful 
Roden Klngsmill, and Is being forwarded performances of "The Fortune Teller” last 
to Ottawa, where Mr. and Mrs. Klngsmill year, and Miss Nielsen Is said to possess In 
have their residence. her new work a medium for her singing

It Is manifest to everyone who watches the and hlstronlc abilities even superior to “The 
trend of musical affairs that the Helntzman Fortune Teller.” The remarkable experl- 
& Co. piano Is the one chosen by Canada’s 
foremost citizens ln all parts of the 
Dominion.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B. 
Ü • ter. Solicitor, Notary Pi 
20 King-street west.

IS and

47T M. REEVE, Q C., 
fj « Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Temperance-streets.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JD Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. San 
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DOST.
'YrtMORTW"DOG^CA'\fF-"TNTo'"*^riTr'**'i»^o AMEllON & LEE, BARRISTERS SO-L°^IoDn°^hMnL^„tTtLEC^ ket"CltMTney totoàY’ etC‘* M V'ci°rU'
Market, a good-sized collie dog. street. Money to loan.

4 TV/T ACLAREN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 
JjA. ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Shcpley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

A, J QST—COW,
JLt tlon, light roan, with red neck, about 
10 years old. Reward by returning to V. 
Vivian, Scar boro Junction.

FROM SOARBORO JUNC-

t

Will Last Six Month».
The lieutenant believes the campaign will 

last six months at least. He would like to 
a regiment of Canadian rough riders 

“,nd suggested Capt. Currie of Klteley 
w t-urrle as their commander.

Jonhert a Clever Sian, j .
inTi^l11? °f <-’en- Joubert. whom he knows 
Intimately, he said that Jie was a clever gen- 
:.l,ai. Who would concede the rights of the
nèies dtw w he had the Power. He te- 
Iw ‘ K,ruScr was the same way, and L.aj n?e,reaJ opponent of Great Britain ”rLDL!‘f ya'’ the Boer asent to Holland. 
flr«tetim»Ute“nnt,noîiccd the crowd for the 
«?ttime. Gosh,\let us get out of here,” 
fri/n*1, >ut when this was done he saw a
conversYtfon8 Strect’ and 11 ended the

TT" ILMER & ikviNG. BARRISTERS, 
JDl Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. IrvUf. 
C. H. Potter.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ing’s new

T7I OR SALE—A LARGE AND FLOUR- 
JU isKlng butcher business In the town- 
of Waterloo: will be sold cheap as the" 
proprietor ls about to engage ln another 
line of business; the present business has 
been carried on for 14 years. For further 
particulars apply to -H. B. Dueling, City 
Meat Market, Waterloo, Ont. * 1

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
.1J llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
Qt.ebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F-, Lobb, James Baird,Well

Dressed
Men

HOTELS.
YTlOR SALE-GOOD NEWSPAPER AND 
Ju publishing business—good contracts- 
field for a dally and weekly; large town- 
only one other paper. Apply Box 62, World 
Office. ed

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
a J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Alice Nielsen’s Rise to Fame)
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BIG SMASH-NOBODY KILLED. ART.

The Bodega Cafe and 
Family Hotel

Favorably Known Throughout tbe Dominie*.
HENRY HOGBBN, Proprietor.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tf • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

/ Excursion of Christian Endeavor era 
in Collision With a Freight 

Train—Several » Hurt.
Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 5.—A serious acci

dent took place on the Delaware & Hudson 
Railroad near Putnam station on Lake 
Champlain at 10.30 o'clock this morning. A 
special excursion train, en route from 
Saratoga to Ausabte Chasm, and containing 
over 100- delegates from all parts of the 
State, who had attended the annual tieet- 
Ing here of the New York State Christian 
Endeavor Union, collided with a freight 
train. The locomotives of both trains were 
hurled Into the ditch and several cars on 
both trains were derailed ahd wrecked. 
While no one was killed, several were badly 
Injured.

on the European
plan.

A Sudden Death.
Mr. T. J. Copnors, the boot and shoe mer

chant of 489 Parliament-street,'died sudden
ly on Wednesday night. lie had been feel- 

• lng unwell for some time, - but nothing 
serious was expected. He went Into he 
house from the store to get setae tea, when 
suddenly he toppled over on the sofa. Phv- 
s elans w-ere summoned, but before "their ar
rival he was dead. - Mr. Connors was 66 
years of age and was well known ln the 
£LSt rLnd- „ h£, was an elder of Enoch's 
phuich. On Tuesday Mr. Connors was out 
to the country on a visit to friends. The 
funeral, this afternoon, will be private.

PAWNBROKERS.could not look the part with the 
head unbecomingly’ dressed—

Your suit may bo just “O. K.” 
in style—.-but you may need 
judgment as to what’s the right 
sort of hat to go with it—

In our range of fine English and 
American hats at Three Dollars 
we show all the recognized shapes 
and colors for Fall of 1899.

J. W. T. fAIRWEATHER & CO.,
Successors to J. 4 IT, Lugsdin,

84 YONGE ST.

-pa AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER,
JLF Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.? One Dose

104
T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELKV- 

^ entli-streets, New York, opposite Grace •„ ^ 
Church; European plan. In a modest sou 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than tbe 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its vely * 
moderate prices. William Taylor & bon.

A Magic Fill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cennot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. ln 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate aft the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath of 
air will make, a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering.
Vegetable Fills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

? Cfl
our Tells the story. When your head x 

aches, and you feel bilious, const!-1 
paled, and out of tune, with your ^ 
stomach sour and no appetite, Just 
buy a package of

A Leading Life 
Insurance Co. 133

mHood's Pills
. | And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.
; | You will be surprised at how easily
I - they will do their work, cure your
II headache and {biliousness, rouse the
I I liver and make you feel happy again, à 
I 125 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers. A

To these Parmelee’s having a .well estabUshed business ln Mani
toba, Is dpen to appoint an Inspector for 
that province.

Preference will be given to a young man 
of about 30 years of age—a successful work- 

This affiurds a splendid opportunity for 
an ambitious.1, energetic, reliable m*n. if 
desired, applications will be considered as 
strictly confidential. Apply Box 222, Mall 

| and Empire, Toronto, Ontario.

HOTEL GLADSTONE,
fJENRY A. TAYLOR,

DRAPER.
Specialties for the Social Season, Fine Tailored 

Full Dress Suits and Tuxedos to Ordch

THE ROSSIN BLOCK;

ed
CHARLES H. RICHES. Queen West, opposite Parkdslef 

Railway Station, Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rates, $1.50 a day. Special rates to fnm*' 
lies, tourlts and weekly boarders. HJJJ f | 
magnificent hotel, refitted and refurnish” ^ 
throughout. Tel. 5004

1204-1214 mProf. Mavor Home.
Prof. James Mavor of University College

from his
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 
trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Canada and all foreign 
tries.

er.reached Toronto on Wednesday 
extended tour through Europe and Asia. 
Mr. Mavor visited China, and was as far 
north as Finland. * coun-
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RyrieBros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 8ts., 

Toronto.

Even as wine Improves with age 
so do some patterns of afkoons 
and forks grow In favor as the 

. years go by.
The , *• beaded ” pattern that 

we show Is one of these. Al
though used In the banquet 
halls In the time of “ King 
George,” It was never In greater 
favor then to-day.

We can give It to you In either 
a single tea spoon or a com
plete family plate chest.
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JlHELP WASTED.

to beat Alice Turner In the second nice, 
ne the latter met with n lot of Interfer
ence. Contemn and Phallns fell In this 
rare, and three horses. Including Our 
( lllhate fell In the hurdle race. Burns 
rode three winners. Summary:
.jflrst race, 5 furlongs, selling—Hermoso,

M. Hendrie’s Leading Lady Captures
Green Steeplechase and Also ^èuM^chw Lffiso ng“nrd 

Hunters Fiât. X ^S*ondIOraM;al«*‘furîongs-Erla d’Or, 100
{J^trheH), 7 to 1, 1; Alice Turner, 110 
(McIntyre), 3 to 2. 2; Maharajah, 108 (Du
gan', 3. Time 1.15. Florlzar, Bonnlvard, 
^'^ULrPn, **uS*®» Avensrtoke, also ran. 
.Thlnl conne, steeplechase-
Marble 135 (Ray), S to 1, 1; Three Forks, 
«S7oi®1?b£)* 2 to 1, 2; Olobe 11., „v 
(O BrienT, 3. ÏTme 3.09)4. Oar Climate,
JÆ°nKr'M c°—•

Fourth race, 1 1-16 ml leg, selling—King 
Bermuda 105 (Burns), 9 to 10, 1: Eltholn,
ÎMCT:-8^!’ ?,:47p48hopÆ'

Oct 6. - The Montreal Title and Egbert also ran. '
nice,- 7 furlongs—The Rush

g^ffcWB°a°&aPe' HVo6,;
P s!i*Sa iÎ1 n<1./,‘omndo aIso ran.
» to 5, ™ Foundm,y(DonP“âekf 
Alleviate 103 (Conley), 3 Time 3 49
»aKnB°y' Cherry ^

High-Art Footwear. 1Windi« Wind
IS CHEAP

23a - Pumps - 23c

Wind! Evening Dress 
Shoes.

i'
:ie Hundred Hen.

Pole-Linemen anti Laborers to gt 
to Severn (near Orillia)).

GOOD WAGES.
rfugby Football Starts in Earnest All 

Over Ontario To
morrow.

1
The peculiar fitness of this store for 

supplying footwear for w eddings and 
other social events is recognized by 
every social leader here in 
this city. Nobody else can 
meet such demands as well.
The stock contains every 
style demanded by the most 
ultra-fashionable taste. The 
most complete stock of 
gentlemen’s shoes in town 

Osgoode Bugby Club threw up the sponge as a matter of course—so 
at a meeting of the students yesterday 
morning In one of the lecture rooms, when , ,
it was decided to withdraw from the Un- Please anJ vu’avo-

But Not So Cheap as Our
[■KD- COAT-MAKER. E. CHAIS 1 
an, St Catharines.

KD-A YOUNG MAN FOB CIT1 
ulatlon: good salary, permanent 

Apply Evening News.

"ED - ONE SALESMAN A NO 
c driver; èxpertenced In the fruit 
nee line- no other need apply, -or 
, Cor. Church and Col borne.

MITIIS

ug

JIM LISLE WON THE OPEN ’CHASE. OSGOODE HALLFORMALLY WITHDRAW
Imagine a first-class foot pump for 23 cents- 5000 pumps by actual count at 

this price; they should be cleared at once. This offering is only good for one week, 
commencing

Entries Few, Field. Small, Race, 
to Be Concluded at Bel Air 

on Saturday.

Men Who Will Officiate la the 
Opening: Game, of the 

Ontario Union.
1 1Ï

Monday, October the 9th.. WANTED 
also GOOD

men accustomed tt 
and furnace work ; best wages, 
se Furnace Co., Limited, 189-193 
n-street, Toronto.

Montreal,
Hunt’s annual steeplechases and flat races 
were contested to-day over the Bel-Alc 

The entries were small. Leading

many different styles that we can102

No bicycle rider can afford to be without a foot pump at above price.m icourse.
Lady captured two races and Kingston A. 
won a nrst and second. The other race 
went to Jim Lisle. H. Montague Allan 
was judge and X. M. Spackmun, starter. 
The races will be continued on Saturday. 
Summaries:

First race, Green Steeplechase—Murray 
Hendrie’s cb.m. Leading Lady, 5, 157 (M. 
Hendrie), 1; G. W. Stephens, Jr., ch.g. 
Kingston A., 148 (Mr. Holland), 2; X. Cur
ran's b.g. Joe A., 161 (Curran), 3.

Second race, open handicap steeplechase— 
Campbell Ac rieudrte's br.g. Jim Lisle, 4, 
165 (Mr. M. Hendrie), 1: John Newman’s 
b.m. Acoota, 4, 150 (Croker), 2; T. J. 
Love's br.g. Horieon, 4, 145 (Christopher), 
B. Horseplay, Buenos Ayrean and De vault 
also ran. *

Third race, Hunters’ Handicap—M. Hen- 
(Ék's cli.m. Leading Lady, 5, 130 (Hen- 

C. MeEachrun’s cb.m. Magic A., 
175^TH. G. Johnston), 2; E. A. Barnard’s 
b.g. Aille A., 168 (E., A. Barnard), 3.

Fourth race. Members’ Plate, distance 1 
mile 2 fnrlongs, flat—G. W. Stephens’ ch.g. 
Kingston A., 163 (Mr. Stephens),. 1; C. M. 
McEachran's b.m. Gollghtly, 3, 149 (Mr. 
Johnston), 2; A. Hamilton’s ch.g. Dick A.. 
165 (Mr. Hamilton), 3. *

Ion. For some time past It was almost an 
assured thing that the légalités would drop 
c-ut, but It was not made known till yester
day as some of the old players did not 
give up hope. They tried for the past week 
to Induce the kickers to turn out, but all 
In vain. At yesterday’s meeting Jack Conn- 
sell moved that the Osgoode Kugby club be 
withdrawn from the intermediate Rugby 
Union, and it was carried, only two or 
three men voting against the motion. The 
cause for the withdrawal is due to the lack 
of enthusiasm on the part of the students. 
Neither freshmen nor seniors could be in
duced to work, and now the players who 
have not given up the game will be scat
tered around, the Argonauts getting the 
choice.

In the London-Petrolea match to-morrow 
Mr. Ball will referee and Joe Hobbs um
pire.

The Granite second team have defaulted 
to Ottawa s second team In the interme
diate series of the O.R.F.U.

J. D. McMurrlch will referee the Ottawa- 
Granite game at Kingston to-morrow, and 
Charlie Meek will be his umpire.

Jack Counsell has consented to act aa 
referee in the Argonaut-Hamllton game at 
Rosedale to morrow.

There will be.no London team in the in
termediate series this year, ua they" have 
notified Secretary McMurrlch that they 
would default to Hamilton's second team.

Varsity will plat- 
out Captain Alej&

— OUR ILLUSTRATED CAT A. !
rue explains bow- we teach barbel 
eight weeks, mailed free. Molei 

ollege, Chicago, III.
AVK AN OPENING FOR A FEW ' t 
•re good men, capable of selling our 
permanent place and good pay m 
Wellington, Nurserymen, Toronto!

C. Munson,183 Yonge StJohn Guinane
Wo- 16 King st. We at. n

Diser and

VARSITY TENNIS T0UÏÏNEY. Full line of Bicycles and Sundries at lowest possible prices.Lexington, Oct. 5.—The $10.000 TransvI- 
vanin, which attracted the attention of

™e‘ th,. Great ™u,d not be beaten, was 
°”e of the greatest surprises ever wlt- 
?****£, *n Kentucky. After a terrific battle, 
™ ^h|ch fortune was In Peter’s favor up 
to, “ie third heat, which he lost by a break 
within ioO yards of the wire. Lord Vincent 
non the great stake by sheer pluck. The 
betting ring was a tangled mass of men 
by 12 o clock. Thomas H. Lawson, the 
Boston plunger, had bet $10.000 on the fa
vorite In the previous night’s pooling, and 
was taking all pools on Peter the Great. 
He drove the price to 100 to 30 before the 
first heat was called. Summary:

The Transylvania, for 2.13 class, trotting, 
valued at $10,000- ’
Lord Vincent, b.s., by St.

Vincent, dam Gold Lie, by
G0I4 Leaf .......... (C. I

Klngmond ........................
Peter the Great ...................... l 2533

Charlie Herr, Tudor Chimes, Hallle Rock
ett, Surpol, Bonnatella and Sarah S. also 
trotted.
2.iT2%.ei;f3(H4’ 2'08W'2 00’ 21VAt 212%

2.12 pace, purse $1000—
Free Bond, b.g., by Simon. .(Miller) 1
Hartford ..................................................
Waggo ......................................................
Edward S..................................................

Time—2.09%, 2.12%, 2.08.
2.27 class, trotting, purse $1000—

Phrase, b.m., by Edward.(Decryder) 111 
Joe Watts .
George Alex

Ebba, Sllpaway, Lady K., Carol and Co- 
zad also trotted.

Time-2.16, 2.12%, 2.13.

Yesterday’* Flay Broogkt Ont Some 
Good Tennis— Program for 

To-Day.
tf

ED-INVOICE CLERK (MALE) 
h knowTfedge of shorthand and type. 
Reinhardt's Brewery, Mark-street,

BO It'Ll y O Oy THE GREEy. tYesterday's matches in the Varsity tourn
ament brought out some good tennis. To-

v TRY THE1Draws for To - Morrow’s 
Winding-Up Match -Between 

City Clnbs.
A meeting of the representatives of the 

various bowling clnbs of this city was held 
yesterday afternoon at Mr. W. A. Cam-

Biff
BOTTLED 
ALE AND 
PORTER

day the semi-finals of the open singles will 
be played and good games are expected.
Yesterday’s results:

Handicap singles: Sproat beat Hawes,
6— 4, 4—6, 6—3; McGibbon beat Pearson,
7— 5, 3—6, 6—0; McHugh beat McCulloch,
6—4, 6—4; Clare beat Clapplson, 6—8, 0—4, eron’a office for the purpose of completing 
6—2; McHugh beat Ferguson, 6—3, 6—3; arrangements for the grand windlng-up 
Shentsone v. Burns, 5—4 (unfinished). match to be held on Saturday next. Should

Open singles: Paterson beat Clare, 8—6, the weather prove favorable, this- promises 
6—2; R. Burns beat Medd, 6—3, 2—6, 6—3. to be the largest and most successful match

Undergraduate championship: Paterson of the kind ever played In Canada, as the 
beat Gillespie, 6—0, 6—2; Dlngman beat I bowlers have come enthusiastically to the 
Sproat, 6—4, 6—2. support of the committee In charge. There

Men's doubles: Smith-Jones and Harris were 48 entries in all, two of which come 
beat Dingmanand Battle, 7—5, -8—6; Pat- from Weston. In order to accommodate all 
erson and Bertram beat Hawes and , the players, 10 of the Granite lawns, 8 of 

, ,,, Wlckett, 6-1, 6—3. the Victoria lawns and 6 of the Canada
MnR'on»tit^m2o,r^"i='Vi1iM To-day’s program: 9.45 a.m.—Dlngman v. lawns have been brought Into requisition, 

up with a dislocated rthVeArthur Treble (0Pen); 10 a.m.-McIntyre v. Clare Play will start at 3 o'clock on SaturdayaPso be off the haH bark hn? (undergraduate championship); 11 a.m.- afternoon. The draw la as follows, the ■
Though the exact personnel of the Var- Bertram T- Treble; 2 p.m.—Burns v. Pater- name of the player first mentioned being 

slty team Is not known, tney will be chosen 800 (*eml-flnal open); 3 p.m.—Smlth-Jones cast and the last named west: 
from these players: Backs, Beal or Gib- v- wlnner 9-45 ma-tch. —On Granite Lawn—
son; halves, Darling, Brown, J. Biggs, Semi-final open—McHugh v. Clare (handl- 1—Russell, sr., (St. Mat) plays Boeckh (Co » 
Aylesworth; quarters, Biggs or Fleck; In- caP)l 4 p.m.—Shenstone v. C. Burns (handl- 2—Hargraft (G.) plays Moore (C.) 
side wings. Meredith, B. Telford, McLen- cap); Macdonnell and Medd v. Burns and 3—Raney (T.) plays Russell (V.) 
nan; outside wings, Ansley, Armstrong, Me- partner. 4—Starr (T.) plays Spooner (C.)
Callum, Gander; middle wings, Russell, ---------- 5—Gibson (P.P.) plays Donald (C.)
MM^Zmmbej!t’trKey.eU-, Telford. ALL BOXERS EXAMjyED. «-Baird (G.) plays Capreol (V.)

McGill and Varsity last night had not de- ---------- 7-Corcoran (G.) plays Badenach (C.)
IVArcv Mcr JJe^nt0r t,°^OIT°w'8 same. Crescent A. C. Medical Examiner «-Cameron (G.) plays Baines (V.) w»e oarsmen *y esterday5°°<,e’ °U* ’’renounced Bennett a Man of'

stron8gXen8,heeArgo8naUnPtswf“ "ke'y Development. -On VMorZ Lwn-0

It looks as If Gleason would wear the Ar- ^ ensure safety to contestante who en- J—(G.) plays Greenwood (C.) 
gênants1 colors this season. Although he gage at the Crescent A. C. shows, the club's a~s»i,e JF'/c. , Ï6 R
conchlng'^and'refereeingetheiy’ practice! °Ut j ™adlca- ^ *''>es all boxer, a careful | pf/ys^otol^.)

Parmentor, who Is one of the best wings I examination prior to entering the ring. Dr. ’ Scott (C.H.) plays Henwood (C.) 
in the game, will now turn out with the 1 Thorburn of 329 Bloor-etreet West, having 6—Bleasdell (G.) plays Ghent (C.)
Argonauts. I tested Jack Bennett last week, pronounced 7~Orr (G.) plays Chambers (C.)

> arslty are in.good shape for to-morrow’s a man of extraordinary development j 8—Scott (G.) plays Morrison (C.)
will give McGill a hard match.: and capable of wonderful physical endur- . —On Canada Lawn—

15lIl be 8tranS against the, ance. The doctor advised Bennett to In-1 1-Wheeler (P.P.) plays Hill (V.)
AVaiskvt hfl^C(îndMt,m?n ^ nu ! V8rIably engage in at least two weeks work 2-Bannerman (T.) plays O’Brian (V.)
son a sfronaer Rrrhni nï» d 1 prlor to any engagement. Bennett trained Wilson (T.) plays O’Hara (C.)
they have §ad tinro Burwmah only tour days for McNab, and the hurried 4-WalkeriC.H.) plays Woods (C.)
tre for them in ms B h played cen- preparation was readily detected. 5—Carlyle (P.P.) plays Wigmore (C.)

Varsity’s practice yesterday was a verv J“st before leaving Phoenlxvllle for To- «~c- T- Maad (C.H.) plays Conlthard (C.) 
light one, only about two-thirds of the îonto Bennett was carefully measured by 
seniors being out. •L>r* O. B. R. Umstead, and the figures

It has been suggested by some of the Ar- whlcb f°How also show that he Is an lin
go nauts that they challenge Varsity to play usually well built young
! or the city championship on Thanksgiving Height..............................
Day, Oct. 19, as that Is an open date with Reach...........................
most of the clubs. The oarsmen will try Neck.................................
and arrange the game next week, but It is Chest (deflated) ............
herrlly-lHtoIy that Varsity can play, as they Chest (inflated)............ .
**lee*: McGill at Montreal on the following Biceps (natural) ..........

The Argonauts’ team for Saturday’s match ’ Forearm0?01™016111 
at Rosedale will be picked from the follow
ing: McGee, Hardlsty, Ripley,
Laycock, Langton, Lucas, Wright, AlcKen-
ïnd Caldecott.111' H1"’ L°Te’ Dugga^ Kiu«

PERSONAL. ■
LEM EN REQUIRING FIRST- 
fboms, with or without board, can 
modeled at "The Bodega Family 
or. Welllr.gton-street and Leader S

■ k L
|

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

3 Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure,

sparkung, Extra Stout
Mellow,

wmt”:se' Half “■> Half]

ORTABLE HOME FOR-LADIES 1 
;?e?23?n?1ct r̂.in* ,CC°UChement- 1 E

RTICEES FOB SALE.

RICMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
made only In beat iron, “5a «

*e are the sole manufacturer*. j 
prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 

das-street, Toronto.

18 11 
7 12 2

%

toJenltins Bode Three Winners.
New York, Oct. 5.—Jenkins took ’ the 

Jockey honore at Morris i-arx to-aay. He 
won the first three races on Belle of Mem
phis at 7 to 1, Belle of Lexington at * to 
1, and Rafaello at 2 to 1, and finished third 
in two others. Two fixtures were the 
Belle Mead, for 3-ÿear-olds and the Bronx 
Highwelght Handicap. In the former Mc
Leod of Dare was the favorite, with Ra
faello second choice. Lady Lindsey and 
The Barrister cut out the running to the 
last sixteenth, when Rafaello closed with 
a rush and won cleverly by a length and 
a half from McLeod of Dare. In the Bronx, 
Richard J. was the favorite, but the beat 
he could do was third. The two-year-old 
Waring made all the running and lasted 
lost long enough to win by a head from 
Mnskadine, who closed fast.

First race. Eclipse Coarse—Belle of Mem
phis, 110 (Jenkins), 7 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1; 
Firearm, 130 (O’Leary), 7 to 10 and 1 to 3. 
2; Toluca, 105 (Bullman), 5 to 1 and 1 to 
3, 3. Time 1.10%. Dave S., Queen of Song 
and Lambent also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs—Belle of Lexing
ton, 113 (Jenkins), 4 to 1 Jand 7 to 5, 1; 
Lady Uncas, 110 (DoggctrTT 30 to 1 and 10 
to 1," 2; Iroquois Belle, 105 (O'Connor), 2 
to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time .57%. Oqeck 
Queen, Cleora, Alec, ManvIUe and Decimal 
also ran.

Third race. The Belle Mead, 7 furlongs— 
Rafaello, 110 (Jenkins), 11 to 5 and 4 to 6, 
1; MacLeod of Dare, 118 (Bullman), 7 to 
5 and 1 to 2, 2; Lady Lindsey, 112 (Simms), 
15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.26%. The 
Barrister, Dn Elchberg, and General Mart 
Gary also run.

Fourth race, The Bronx Highwelght 
Handicap, 6 furlongs—Waring, 108 (Bull- 
man), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 1; Mnskadine, 112 
(Odom), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Richard J., 
118 (Jenkins), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 
3.13%. PrfrlhmVTritfo, Reminder, Ramor 
end Claroba also ran.

V

ÜN SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, 
■lies, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
?et West, Toronto,

B All Dealers
■ and Hotels
■ nave them

■ minmiBiiai
y ed7

41OPERTIES FOB SALE. Ü
muo-AN 1899 RED BIRD 8PE- 
Roadster (Goold B. Co.), the 

. artistically, now made. In use 
•r two months; cost $75.00; offer, 

cash. Chance or n lifetime. 
I Office.'

fin- .2 2 4 
.5 6 2 NONE BETTER GHAS. STARK&G0.Is the opinion of all who are using

Shamrock Ale, 232 YONGE STREET.Gossip of the Turf.
The Latonla Jockey clnb’s Tall meeting 

begins Saturday. There has been no racing 
at Latonla since last June, and the people 
are waiting for the famous old track to 
open.

Geers won 19 races and $23,933 on the 
Grand Circuit, while Myron McHenry won 
17 races and $28.312. Tom Marsh won $18,- 
900, while W. L. Snow, George Spear and 
John Kelly each won over $10,000 In the 
nine weeks of racing.

E. Corrigan’s crack 2-year-old, Golden 
Rule, chestnut gelding, by Imp. Golden 
Garter, dam Lucille Murphy (Magnolia), 
made his first appearance at Ingleslde 
February 7, and has won nearly $8000 In 
stakes and purses up to date.

D. R. Harness, whose daughter owns Imp, 
has a yearling colt, a half-brother to Imp, 
In training at the fair grounds at Chtlll- 
cothe, O., of whom he expects great things 
next season. The colt’s name Is Crusader, 
and he is by Palestine, dam Fondling.

VETEBINABY. It is a 
no more

genuine wholesome beverage 
i than any other.

O. TAYLOR,
205 Parliament-street. 

Crown brand whisky, Choicest wines and 
liquors 135

TELEPHONE TO TAYLOR-385.

and costs
M y

ESTABLISHED 1873.XNTAKIO VETERINARY COL- 
Limlted, Temperance-street? To- 

be gins Oct. 18. Telephone

Sporting Goods,
■ . ■

j

Guns, Rifles.

>1
! I’OPTICIANS.

ESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN,
l’nnirp.strppt.

1 n CANADIAN TROOPS
FOR THE TRANSVAALMONEY TO LOAN.

Y AT 4% PER CENT.-ON REAL 
:te, town or farm; no delay. Ca- 
nfidentiai Agency, 38 Canada Life 
Toronto. 135

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
retail merchants upon their own 

Ithout security. Special Induce- 
olrnap, Room 39. Freehold Bui’.d-

Jnnlor Football League. Continued from pa«e 1.
Two games of Association football will I Ja^5P £ ‘ontS?™ proSuîng^Ne^toünd8

urday^at's o.dVn^U ^^‘^hlch^aïwS^M0»

grounds east of the Don between the fol
lowing teams: All Saints v. Crawfords and 
No. IL v. Willows. The following is the 
result of last week’s games:

<man:
-5 feet 5% Inches 

.... 5 feet 9
vv.'.v.:.1535

Special Bargains 
For Saturday.

4-;

support.

AyriPODEAys ahead.v ■'18%
NEW YORK PLAYED FOR TIME. ... Won. Lost. Queensland and New Zealand Will

Willows I 0 Have Troops at Cape Tow|> by
No. 11.................... 1 0 ■* the End of October.
S8^8............................. 2 Î Montreal, Oct. 5.—A Star special cable
E*ce 8lora..........................................  0 1 from London says;
Argyles .... ..................... .. ..... 0 1 Queensland and New Zealand have taken

■ precedence of Canada In coming to the aid
Victoria Qnoit Club Games. of the Empire In South Africa. Their de-

The followlna are the rptmita nf thp ninv finite and official Government offers of 200

iKtootw S;,a,."s’s.;;,’sis
A. Richardson (Toronto) 31, A. E. Bell 25; nnd at the disposal of the British com- 
Rlchardson 31, Lawson 27; J. S. Bell 31, mander in Cape Town by Oct. 81.
A. E. Kennedy 29; A. E. Kennedy 31, R. To this extent Canada seems to have been 
Wright J.6; J. S. Bell.41, J. Richardson 36; momentarily forestalled by Australasia In 
J. Lawson 81, B. Errington 23 her proud position as pioneer of the Em-

______  pire. i

10%Fifth race, 1 mile—Herbert, 90 (Wilson', 
12 to 1 nnd 4 to 1,-1; Modrlne, 90 (Odom), 
9 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2; Charentus, 109 (Jen
kins), 8 to 5 and- 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.39%. 
Decatur, Water Cure and the Gardner also 
ran.

Sixth rage, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Oliver 
Me, 100 (Bullman), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3 ; 
Dan Klee. Ill (Dupee), 7 to 2 and 7 to 5, 
2; Our„Nellle, 105 (Moody), 4 to 1 and 8 
to 5, 3. Time 1.46%. Glorian, Hardy Par
dee, Glenolnc, Myth, Sir Hubert and Elu 
also raif.

...18 12 or 10 gauge, double barrel, rebounding 
locks, walnut stock, pistol grip, $9.25, re
gularly $15:00.

ABBIAGB LICENSES.

MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
en ses, 5 Torocto-gtreet. Even-

10'4Wrist ..
wZ ::: -3 ::
™f....;;
J1',' Thorburn located a slight weakness In 
fo?"Nth»a h.eart. a«l|on and advised a rest 
b?LJhL L°,red bo,xer’ " hlch would soon 
normal state80088 ZOd (>rgaa back t0 its

Only Two Wickets Stood Between 
the Englishmen and Another 

Innings Victory.
New York, Oet. 5.—The cricket match 

begun at Staten Island on Wednesday be
tween Prince Ranjitslnhji's team and 14 of 
New York was brought to a conclusion this 
afternoon In a draw game. The Englishmen 
did some fine batting this morning, and 
when 8 wickets had fallen for 330 they de
clared their inning closed. G. Branu had 
batted In tplendld form for 137, not out, 
while G. L. Jessop, A. E. Stoddart, C. I. 
Robson and B. J. T. Bosanquet all hit vig
orously for their respective contributions. 
New York had no chance of winning, and 
resolved to play for a draw. The men 
•were all Instructed to keep up their wic
kets, and never mind the runs. They Just 
succeeded In this, for when play ceased, 
credit for having the game belongs to J. 
F. Cnrpah. He proved a regular stone- 
waller; and resisted all attempts to dismiss 
him, until he had been batting for almost 
two hours. M. R. Cobb and J. W. Hooper 
also did good work by steady play. The 
former brought his total for the match to 
justh one run short of the century, by 
other good Inning of 22, while Hopper play
ed steadily and well for 19. In the first )n- 

g yesterday
ed 149, 'and the Englishmen had made 173 
runs for a loss of tour wickets when play 
was stopped for the night. The English
men left after the game for Philadelphia, 
where they will begin a retifm match 
against the Gentlemen of Philadelphia to
morrow.

«%Chadwick,
Manton hammerless, 12 gauge, choke 

bored, rubber capped, pistol grip, 
stock, $28.00, regular $30.00.

12 gauge, top snap, Boston two blades 
barrels, left choke, engraved 

pistol grin, with rubber cap, matted rib, 
Deely & Edge fore end, for $16.00, regular 
$25.00.

Genuine loaded trap cartridges, $1.55 per 
hundred, regular $2.00.

22 short cartridges, 80 cents per hun
dred.

walnut

SENATORS BEAT THE LEADERS.BUSINESS CARDS.

J. EDWARDS. DENTIST, 11 
street West, Toronto.
UR POPULAR 20C DINNER,^ 
IT $1. Arcade Restaurant.

IMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS & 
actors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 284L

Damascus
Opportune Hitting: by IrwinV Men 

—Rube Waddell Shut Out 
Cincinnati.

ed
Favorites and Second Choice».

Around the Rin*.

rs.-ssra
SîrÆ;2â K5"" “““ "•

McCarthy, the Rochester heavy- 
Mvlbt’, *“,* about decided to sell out his 
thi h l,U8ln.es? at Rochester and re-enter 
toe ring. A bout with Joe Choynskl la
in ItoSester the Falls Flelds Athletic Club 
ohThe fl,rat of the Cadillac Athletic Club’s 
In tTl ÎT v?e^rolt 01,8 tan will be given 
ÜL1* Guard Armory next Monday
Beiîlîrtf^ sr v^111 not b* bere' and Jack 
Seanet‘ McKeesport, Pa., and John Jen- 
k o' Springfield, O., will furnish the 
bouts ^muWlïd'Sp^ Two ot the four other
b?at? wln be: Jack Hammond v. Jack Scott, 
eight rounds: and Alger St. Pierre 
Blazer of Chicago,
News.

ss aSSf, “r
i? tr J. n to recognition from Kid McCoy, who 

Cincinnati .. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 5 0 (M sTTlÏÏff1 the winner. McCoy now, It
/Louisville........... 00300100 0—4 8 1 r i,amoWdoes n?r, wa?t any of Maher’s game,

Batteries—Frisk and Kehoe; Waddell and fljht^itu v!.kl?g tbe b u.T tries to get a 
Lattlmer. “ ana "ght with Fitzsimmons. Maher Is anxious

At Boston—Boston made it five stralehts rS-tflv \re. wlnner of the Sharkey-Jeffries 
to-day. Seymour was very erratic, giving Corbett t®* MaCofy’ Fitzsimmons and 
seven bases on balls and bitting two. The Ma wl , 1 meîî t le . winner al8°- 
sharp work of the Boston Infield was a feas nfthr 8 on,y alternative Is to face either 
tire. Score: of the three beforehand, which he will do.

Let the winner of this hatle be pitted 
against the successful pugilist In the en
counter between Jeffries and Sharkey. A 
match can be arranged by addressing me, 
care of the Park House, Westchester, N.Y.

Windsor, Oct. 5.—Weather fine, track 
fast. First race, % mile, 3-year-olds, sell
ing—Juanetta, 107 (Harshbergcr), 5 to 1, 1; 
Rena Campbell, 109 (Forehand), 5 to 1, 2; 
Red Snapper, 103 (McQunde), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.27%. Galathee, Interférer, Spring- 
wells. By George, Windward, Chorus Boy, 
Whim also ran.

Second race, 4% fnrlongs, 2-year-olds, 
. Allies, selling—Statlra, 103 (Songer), 5 to 2, 

1; Ida Fordham, 103 (Forehand), 2 to 1, 2; 
Miss Fonsoland, 100 (Castro), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time .55%. Marie Orendorf, Sadie B., 
Northumbria, Recovery, Oneto, Francis 
Archer, Descubrldora, G ramble also ran.

Third race, 1 mile, 4 year-olds and up— 
Ennomla, 102 (Songer), 2 to 1, 1; Virgle O., 
102 (Mason), 7 to 3, 2; Branch, 07 (J. 
Martin), 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.4L Pete Kit
chen, Abingdon also ran.

4% furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Dally Report, 118 (H. Lewis), even, 1; 
Shrove Tuesday, 115 (Forehand), 5 to 2,
2; J. Lucille, 103 (Irvin). 8 to 1. 3. Time 
.55%. John Halsey, Cariboo, Lissome, bln- 
nemnhone, AlcSdo, Cavalcade also ran.

Fifth race, % mile, 3-year-olds and up, 
selling—La Grange, 110. (E. RossJ, 2 to 1, 
1; Brulare, 103 (J. Weber), 8 to 5 2; Qua
ver, 106 (Castro), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. 
Apple Jack, Nicholas, Looram, Little Reg- 
gie, The Grinder, New Woman also ran.

At Baltimore—Both Nops and Donahue 
were in fine form to-day. Though Nops was 
hit hard, ndt a run would have been scored 
by the visitors had Smith not dropped a 
thrown ball, allowing Lauder to cross the 
plate In the fifth. The game resulted In 
a tie, being called at the end of the ninth 
on account of darkness. Score-

82 short partridges, rim fire, 65 cents per 
hundred.

Reloading tools for guns, 30c per set.

Sir Wilfrid Invite» SngTffeatione.
As cabled on Tuesday, the Canadian Gov

ernment has made no formal offer yet, but 
has, In a letter from Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to Hon. Mr. Chamberlain, 'practically In
vited suggestions. The original idea was a 
force of 1000 from Canada.. The Canadian 
Government has now, however, been ad
vised that should Canada desire to place 
at the disposal of tfee British commander 
at Cape Town by a>ct. 31, four fighting 
units, numbering 600 in all. Infantry pre
ferred, tÜte Imperial Government will .ac
cept the-offe,r with the slncerest' gratitude 
ojid the fullest appreciation of the high Im
perial alms dictating the proposal.

In official circles generally the practical 
solidarity of the Empire, when the Empire’s 
interests are at stake. Is regarded as of the 
highest significance, Ip face of the Empire’s 
enemies all the world over. The proposal 
Is that these 600 Canadians should be offer
ed by one Major, withXcaptalns and subal
terns.

The desire In selecting the numbers Is 
to ensure that each colonial unit shall have 
what a soldier always prays for, the best 
possible show In tbe fighting line.

Judge J. J. Burke, on returning to Newt 
York from the week’s race meeting at To
ronto, in an Interview reported that the 
meeting was handicapped by the weather, 
which was very bad on Monday and Tues
day. It was the first time In five years 
that the weather had Interfered with the 
fall meetings. Notwlthstandlng'thls unsat
isfactory condition the flelds were *arge 
and the racing, oiv-the whole* quite as good 
as could have been expected.

“As usual,” said Judge Burke,“the gentle
men’s races were the ones that caused the 
most dissatisfaction. It Is no great compli
ment to Mr. Hayes to say that when Dono
hue, the professional, rode Hlgble on the 
last day of the meeting the horse was free
ly “backed to win the steeplechase that day 
nnd did win it. Mr. Hayes had twice 
fallen with this horse. In justice to Mr. 
Hayes, however, it may be said that Hlgble 
was clearly rank when he fell and jump’d 
very badly, falling to recover with his cus
tomary promptness.

“Notwithstanding that, however, the rid
ing of the horse gave rise to more or* less 
unfavorable comment by the public, nud 
some of the best friends of Mr. Hayes free
ly assert that whatever skill he may form
erly have possessed as a cross-country 
rider he has entirely lost In the last vear 
or two. He rides with too long a bridle 
rein and should his horse stumble he I ns 
no chance whatever to prevent him from 
falling.

“The Toronto gentlemen riders are. far 
ahead of the average amateur riders in 1 his 
country. This is not surprising, as they 
are almost constantly In the saddle. “,nch 
gentlemen ns Bnrt. Holland and Murray 
Hendrie would nrettv nenrlr hold their own 
against professionals anywhere.

“Visiting tiirfmon from Vow York 
overwhelmed with hospitality at the hands 
of Toronto clubmen, nnd all of them came 
away with very pleasant remembrances of 
the meeting.”

STORAGE.

ES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
ng to place their household ef- 
orage wfil do well to consult the 
>rage Company, 309 Spadina-ave.

LEGAL CARDS.

POWDER, F.F.G„ 25c per lb.
.. 00000200 0—2 5 1 
. 00002000 0—2 9 1 

ops and Smith; Donahue and

Baltimore .. .
FhlladelphliF ..

Batteries—N 
McFarland.

At Washington-Opportune hitting and 
good pitching were, the features of the 
?,rn?eV.?he Brooklyn men could not bunch 
their hits. Score:

We will ship any of these on approval, on 
receipt of $1.00.i

High-Grade Gun Repairing.OBEHLY, BARRISTER, SOLI- 
r, Notary. 'Union Loan Building, . Send For Catalogue. 

bags, *White'lej? e°xe». PUnÇblD6

)
R.H.E. 

1 1 •—4 10 1 T. Ed 
six .rounds.—DetroitWashington . .. 0 2 0 0 0

Brooklyn .............0 1 0 0
At Cincinnati—Waddell

Fourth race,
ODE-BARRISTER, SOIC1TOR, 
nry. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide- 9 4

: an-

Chas. Stark & Co.,IANSFORD. LL.B., BARRIS- 
Solicitor, Notary Fnbllc, 18 anj 

reet west.

EEVE, Q C;, 
rlster, Solicitor, “Dltieen Build
er Yonge and Temperance-streets.

the all New York team scor-
’*-jd

4
333 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

Agents for White Sewing Machine.
1

Oakland Result».
San FcajvSIco, Oct. 5.—First race, % mile, 

Belliii'g—Pavo-fsham, 115 (Ruiz), 4 to 1, 1; 
Jack MeCnbC, 112 (Thorpe), 2% to L 2;Cor- 
rect, W (J. Ward), 5 to 1,3. lime 1.1b. Ran- 

r cer, Rey Del, San Juan also ran.
Second race. % mile, kc UI n g—Allra • ,104 

(Fauntleroy), 3 to 5, 1; Rapldo 109 (Ruiz), 
> 6 to 1. 2; King Master, 109 (Henry , 7 to 1,

, 4-V 3. Time 1.30. Indra, Senator Wilson and
Manzanillo also ran.

Third race. % mile, selling—Monrovia, 119 (ThoieT’8 to 5, 1 Polish 112 (Fraw- 
ley), 6 to 1, 2; Anchored, 114 (Postel), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.16. Tourist II., Sylvan Lass, 
Shellac and Enjoyment also ran.

Fourth race. 1 1-16 miles, handicap—New 
Moon. 85 (Stewart), 5 to 1. 1 : Mamie <»., 
100 (J. Ward), 2% to 1, 2; Snipes, M (Bu
chanan), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Hohen- 
zollern. Morlnci, P. A. Finnegan and Aral- 
bee also ran. _ ,,

v Fifth race. Futurity course, 2-year-olds, 
handicap-Hixford, 08 (Buchanan), 15 to 1, 
3; Constellator, (Morse), 6 to 1, B^tho9* 
105 (Duffy), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.12%. Bogus 
Bill, Babboulln, Ned Dennis, The Echo and 
Daniel also ran.

W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
tor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
pney to loan.
ION & LEE, BARRISTERS. BO
'S, Notaries, etc,, 34 Victoria-
mey to loan.

—English Team—First Inning
G. Brann, not out..............................
S. M. J. Woods, c Bunce, b Cobb..
J. Robertson, c Byers, b Cobb........
C. L. Townsend, c Byei*s, b Cobb..
C. I. Robson, b Adam........................
G. L. Jessop, c T. G. Clark, b Cobb
G. C. B. Llewellyn, b Cobb..............
B. J. T. Bosanquet, ç Bonner, b Adam...
A. E. Stoddart, bRoberts..........................
A. C. MacLaren. did not bat......................
A. Priestly, did not bat................................

Extras ............................................................

FREIGHT CARS SMASHED.157

j
.a CURES I 

6 DAYSTraffic Was Delayed for Over Three 
Hours Outside Montreal—lfo 

Lives Were Lost
Montreal, Oct. .5.—Nine badly smashed 

freight cars, scattered over the embank
ment Immediately west of the G. T. R. 
bridge at Ste. Anne de Bellevue, caused a 
delay In traffic for over three hours to-day. 
The Grand Trunk Railway Company Is 
double-tracking the line between Ste. Anne 
and Vnudrenll, nnd the derailment took 
place from the newly-laid tracks. The ac
cident occurred about 8 o'clock, and n 
wrecking train was telegraphed for at once, 
and within an hour the work of clearing 
the track was under way. At 11 o'clock 
the obstructions to traffic were removed 
nnd trains sent through, passengers for 
Montreal arriving in town about noon.

iS „ „ R.H.E
Boston ................. 1 2040002 •—0 11 1
New York ..........00008000 0—3 0 1

Batteries—Meek In and Sullivan; Seymour 
and Warner.

At St. Louis—The Plttsburgs made It four 
straights to-day. St. Louis hammered 
Gray's shoots, and he was taken out. Lee- 
ver, who replaced him, was invincible. 
Score:

10S . 41 il CURES IN FIVE DAYS -,
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cars Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St-, Toronto

ed tf

51
0l KEN. MACDONALD, SHEP- 

& Middleton. Maclaren, Mapdon- 
jy & Donald, Barristers, Solicl- 
28 Toronto-street. Money to 
y property at lowest rates.

■
i Athenaeum Club Notes.

A meeting of the Athenaeum Tenpin 
Bowling Club will be held to-night at the 
clubhouse at 8 o’clock. All bowlers 
quested to be present.

The season’s compass whist games will 
commence to-night at the Athenaeum Club, 
and continue all season on Fridays at 8 
o’clock. Members are requested to arrange 
to bring their own partners, but 
lug without them will be palréd 
cemmlttee.

The cup that was won by Jack Scholes, 
the featherweight champion of England, Is 
on exhibition In the reading room of the 
Athenaeum Club.

Jack Bennett does his gymnasium work 
dally at the Athenaeum Club, and his quiet 
gentlemanly 
iavoritf» wit

24
are re-It & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 

itors. etc., 10 King-street West, 
lieorge H. Kilmer, W. H. IrvlUSi 
ter.

.330 $Total (declared)...................... ............ .
—All New York—Second Inning.—

J. F. Curran, c Robertson, b Woods........ 23
M. R. Çobb, b Llewellyn
F. G. Warburton, b Stoddart.................... 0
W. Bunce, c Jessop, b Robson............
Lohmann, b Stoddart............ .................
J. W. Hopper, c Stoddart, b Woods.
A. V. Clarke, run out.. j........................
J. Adam, c and WStoddart..
W. S. R. OgHby^not otit....
C. E. H. (Trlffith. did not bat...
T. G. Clark,»c Jessop, b Robson....
K. E. Bonner, c Llewellyn, b RObson
C. Byers, b Jessop..............................
J. E. Robertson, not out....................

Extras ...................................................

R.H.E
,St. Louis ...........0 0 0 0 1 4 0 1—6 8 4
Pittsburg............ 4 0 0 0 0 2 3 *—9 10 0

Batteries—Sudhoff and OXÜonnor; Gray, 
Le ever and Bowerman.

*
KKXXKKK)

ASK FOR
22

c BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
s, Patent Attorney*, etc.. - 
nk Chamber*. King-street east, 
nnto-street, Toronto. Money to 
ur F. Lobb, James Baird.

those Corn
ell by the(9 . 0 Baseball Brevities.

Chummy Gray won three and lost three 
for Pittsburg.

Président Young announces that Catcher 
Bransfleld belongs to Washington, although 
other clubs have claimed him.

Hanlon's Superbas now contain six ex
members of the Washington team, viz.: 
Anderson, Wrlgley, Casey, McGuire, Far
rell and McJames.

EARL AND COUNTESS OF MINTOm
12 OLD ABE. 5 Are Now Guests of Sir Roderick MR. MERVIN’S BARNS BUKNED.2

Cameron on Staten Island—Tbey 
Saw the Yacht “No Race,”

Ne* York, Oct. 5.—The Earl of Minto, 
Governor-General of Canada, and Lady 
Minto, who have been the guests of Lloyd 
S. Bryce, at hla home, In Washlngton- 
sqnare, left there yesterday afternoon, and 
went to the hojne of Sir Roderick Cameron, 
at Grassmere, Staten Island. Lord and 
Lady Minto will be Sir Roderick's guests 
until Saturday, when Lady Minto will sail 
for England, and the Earl will return to 
Canada nnd resume his official duties.

Sir Roderick entertained a party at din
ner last night In honor of Lord and Lady 
Minto. There was a reception following 
the dinner. Among those present were: 
Foxhall Keene, Belmont ^Tiffany, Mrs. 
Leddenberg. Stephen Olden. Captain Las- 
relles. Captain Guy and Miss Cora Ran
dolph. Those named, together with the 
Misses Cameron, were to-day the guests 
of J. Plerpont Morgan, on his yacht Cor
sair, to witness the yacht race.

RHOTELS.

T HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
reets. ppposlte the Metropolitan 
chad's Churches. Elevators and 
ring. Church-street ears from 
iot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

. 0 .- !a3
A North Mona Khan Farmer Lost 

Outbuildings, and His House 
Narrowly Escaped.

Peterboro, Ont., Oct. 6.—Mr. John Mer- 
vln’s barns and outbuildings, sltnated In 
North Monnghan, near the Roman Catholic 
Cemetery, Just outside the corporation lim
its, were destroyed by fire last night. The 
fire Is supposed to have originated In a 
boiling house. The flames spread with great 
rapidity. Most of the live stock was saved, 
but a number of pigs fell victims. Mr. 
Mervin's windmill was also destroyed. His 
residence, which was not far aw 
the tarns, had a narrow escape.
Is a boot $2500, largely covered by Insur
ance.

2 A Cuban hand-made cigar, 
fragrant Havana aroma.

Selling for TEN CENTS,: 
worth fifteen. ,

demeanor has made him a 
avorlte with the members.
The bowling season has already com

menced at the Athenaeum, for each night 
the alleys are being used by some of the 
bowlers.

Id
. VEntries for To-Day.

First race, % mile, 3-year-olds 
Punch 110, 

Blood-
Windsor:

end upwards, selling—Bell 
Manzanlta 107, Elsie Barnes 107, 
hound 107, Frank Nichols 107, Helen H. II. 
107, Gomor 107, Iris 102.

Second race, 5% furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
olds, selling—Charley Poyntz 108, Arlstol 
300, Hendricks 106, Lizzie Long 105, Alfred 
Hargrave 104, Weldeman 103, Zelmet 103, 
Blpnnerhnssett 102, Brooch 101, Polly Pitch
er 100. Miss Hudson 100, Bonnie Maid 99.

Third raCe, 1 1-10 miles, 3-year-olds—Com
pensation 105, Passaic 105. Red Pirate 105, 
Galathee 98, Col. Cluke 98.

Fourth race. 5% furlongs, 3-year-olds and 
upwards, selling—Manilla 99, Thanotopsis 
00, Dixie Dinmont 07, Corlalls 115, Prince 
of Wales 100. Rideau 105, Sir Blaze 102, 
Saille J. 08. Bill Arnett 105, Shield Bearer 
105, sister Alice 105, Wilfred Laurier 103, 
Done 97.

Fifth race. 1 mile, 3-year-olds, and 
upwards, selling—Arquebus 115, Rotterdam 
309, Traveller 103, Rebel Jack 103, Prince 
of India 103, Lovlce 100, Springtime 100, 
Faufiette 100, Prince Zeno 100, Prospéra 100, 
Greff Prble 07, Topaz 91.

-V Total (for 11 wickets)..................
Runs at the fall of each wicket: 
Englishmen—9, 13, 51, 121, 203, 203, 255, 

330. v
All New York, second Inning—14, 14, 24, 

24, 56, 83, 123, 126, 128, 130, 130.

132
BOYS IN BLUE LOSE AGAIN. :U

MADE BY <

The Havana Cigar Coy.
Better Than Drugs.

"D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Potash, Is a drink "fit 
for the gods.” Thoroughly matured In 
Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a Table Whis
ky. Taken as a “night-cap,’’ It promotes 
sound and refreshing sleep. No bad after
effects. Adams & Burns, Agents, Toronto.

New Westminster Lacrosse Team 
Win the Second Game by 

6 to 2.r Hotel onthSi?„uropean
Known Throughout the Dominion. XXXXiOOHOtSporting Miscellany,

The Cadets will hold a special meeting 
to-ulgbt to organize for next year. All 
members arid those wishing to join are re
quested to be 8n hand at 8 p.m. at the 
corner of Queen nnd Power-streets.

The Crawfords II. will have a practice 
match every night this week 
grounds, corner Bloor and Shaw-streels.

The Young Torontos and Stouffvllle will 
play their final C.L.A. junior game at 
Stouffvllle to-morrow afternoon. The To
rontos expect a large crowd of supporters 
to necompariy -them on 
which leaves the Union Station at 1.45 p.m. 
A close and exciting game Is sure to result 
as these teams are very evenly matched.

The following players will represent All 
Saints’ C.B.B. football team In their league 
match with St. Mary’s on Saturday on the 
St. Marv’s grounds: Goal, W Wilson: 
backs, H Fullerton, H Livingston; half
backs, J Watt, E Nixon, F Alexander; for
wards, R Patterson, T MeKewan, F Liv
ingston (capt.), J Rogers, C Jennings.

New Westminster, B.C., Oct. 5.—The 
touring Toronto Lacrosse Club team played 
their second match here io-day, and put up 
an even battle for half an hour, each 
side scoring two goals. After that the 
homesters played most determinedly, and 
tallied four more games.

ay from 
The lossI dysIS, BROADWAY AND KLKV- 

treefs, New York, opposite Grace • 
uropoan plan. In a modest and 
‘ way there are few better con- 
els In the metropolis than the 
The great popularity It has ac* 
readily be traced to Its unlqu® 

s homelike atmosphere, the pe* 
Hence of its cuisine, and It» very 
>ricçs. William Taylor & Son.

•
SPECIAL SALEA Pointer for You.

Commence to-day and get your last win
ter's wardrobe ready for this season’s wear. 
Suits and overcoats can be made to look as 
good as new at a trifling cost. If you call 
up telephone 634 one of our wagons will 
call for your parcel. We guarantee our 
work perfectly eatlsiactory and can refer 
you to some of the best people of the city, 
for whom we are now doing business. 
Stone’s Dye Works, 97 Church-street. 136

An Acknowledged Fact.
It Is now generally acknowledged by some 

of the best judges in the city that the “Col
legian” Cigar, which J. A. Thompson, To
bacconist, 73 Yonge-street, retails at 5 cents 
straight. Is superior to many so-called 10- 
cent brands. Try them and be conrlncpd 

4 of this fact.

4Foot Pumpson their
The score:

1.................. New Westminster............... 7 min
.......... Toronto ....................... 2 min!
New Westminster ............... 2 min.

4,.......Toronto ............. 2 mlu
5.............. New Westminster.......................  5 min'

■ New Westminster ............. 11 min'.
.New Westminster................ 7 mln
.New Westminster................ 1 mln!

23 Cents Each.
One Week — Çommencing Oct. 9th.

MUNSON, 183 Yonge St
Rnarby at Rosedale. <■

The opening game of the O.R.F.U.1' cham
pionship series will be held at Rosedale to
morrow afternoon between the Hamilton 
Tigers nnd the Argonauts. The klek-off will 
be at 3.30 p.m. At 2 p.m. the Argos II. 
and Young Torontos meet In the opening 
game of the Intermediate series, so spec
tators will be able to see_two games for 
one admission. The Argos will put the 
strongest team In the field that has repre
sented Toronto In years, and they are con
fident of winning. Seats can be reserved 
at Nordhelmeris at 35 cents. General ad
mission, 25 cental

3
their “special,”

ti.
7.

L GLADSTONE, . S-.
% Klpllzg’i Masonic Career.

Edinburgh, Oct. 5.—Rudyard Kipling has 
Just become sffilltatpd with the ancient 
Masonic lodge of Cannongate, Kilwinning. 
Kilwinning is the earliest known seat of 
Scottish Freemasonry. Sir Walter Scott 
was a member of this lodge, and Robert 
Burns its poet laureate.

rarkdal* ï > 'To Play Tlionkseivlne Day.
Kingston. Oct. 5.—Application has been 

made to John Mowat, president of the O. 
R.F.U., to have the Granite-Argonaut gams 
on Thanksgiving Day Instead of th 
lug Saturday, _ "

it pen West, opposite 
Ilway Station, Toronto.
XBULL SMITH, PROP.
51 a day. Special rales to fa mb a 

; and weekly boarders. It Is a j 
hotel, refitted and refurnished a 
Tel. 6094 ** B

Marble Wor at Hawthorne.
Uhtyngo, Opt. 5.—Hawthorne's track was 

in good condition to-day. Mlspah beat the 
best field of the day *1 the last race, mn- 
filug a mile In 1.40. Erla d’Or was lucky

e follow-

J
I

Talking
Testimonials

There are men all over this Dominion who 
will tell you of our wonderful cure for the Drink, 
Opium, Morphine and Tobacco habit, « you 
are interested or know anyone troubled, write to

Msaaser, Lake»nrst Baallart»».
Bsx SIS. ••kvllle. Oat, ; *

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure 
Company, Limited._____________
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To Grocers. '
We have direct proof that peddlers of washing- 

powders say that the stuff they’re selling is 
“made in the same factory” as Pearline— 

i and that buying from them will save going to, 
I or ordering from, the grocery store. Do you 

nt people “saved” that. You have these 
same wàshing-powders in stock. Possibly you 

are giving them out, whenever you can, in 
place of Pearline. You are trying to push 

them into notice ; they are trying to crowd you out. You 
think you are “making more money on them.” But will it 
pay you, in the end ? . '• m ■ ^L

ooooootAN ARIZONA EPISODE. I a

CaperinesT ui
Shamrock and Columbia Covered 

‘ Only 12 Miles in 4 Hours 
43 Minutes.

Story of Pearl Hart, a Lindsay, Ont., Girl Who Became a Female 
Bandit and Held Up the Globe Stage at Cane Springs 

Canon in May Last. j

X|
V

"Y\7E are offering a beauty at $15.00, made in yoke 
. pattern, with frill and top of Blue Opossum fur— 

body of Electric Seal, and the latest designs of satin or 
silk linings. You’ll agree they’re great bargains—and 
you’IIJiave the satisfaction of having something that is 
not too common either. Then we have other lines in

—Persian Lamb and Sable 
—Stone Marten and Alaska Seal 
—Alaska Seal add Sable 
—Grebe and Electric Seal 
—Persian Lamb and Seal

Almost any combination your fancy inclines to, with the 
guarantee that we make them ourselves.

v wa
ILL

'From The Cosmopolitan Magasine for 
October. . .

The evolution of the new woman takes 
many strange phases. A late and unique 
one is that of her appearance In the charac
ter of Dick Turpin. There have been 
tuany female stage robbers liv books ana 
stories, but only one In the= flesh. View
ed psychologically, the statement of Euch 

, a woman Is curious. Starting with one 
of the hum-drum tragedies that are lived 
In so many lives, the story u£ her life 
Is told by herself until *t reaches the start
ling climax with which telegraphic re
ports have made us familiar. 1‘catl Hurt, 
the woman who “held up" the a j lobe 
,tuge at Cane springs Canon, Arizona, on 
May 30,. this year, In company with a 
mine partner, had lived the hard live of 
the frontier after a disastrous matrimonial 
experience, beginning when elle was but 

years old. She claims unit she was 
driven to desperation by news of the 
dangerous Illness of ber mother. She hud 
no money. Stic could get uoae allhough 
she tried In various ways, until 1 nnhy, 
familiar with the exploits of the Western 
Dick Turuplns, she determined to Imitate 
them. She Is a small woman, weighing less 
than a hundred pounds, with features of 
the most common type. Donning a set 
of men's clothes, and, taking, 
necessary revolver, and securing a_ 
companion, she appeared on the high 
The levelled revolvers quickly brought 
coach and Its occupants 'to a standstill. 
Then, under the cool eye! of this bit of a 
creature, the passengers handed over some 
$400. The attempt to escape, the chase 
and the capture that followed—the whole 
story furnishes an Interesting side light on 
fife In the southwest:

"When I was but 16 years old, and while 
still at boarding school, I fell In love 
with a man In the- town in whlchethe 
school was situated. I was easily Im
pressed. 1 knew nothing of life. Mar
riage was to me but a name. It did not 
take him long to get my consent to an 

-elopement, we ran away one night and 
.were married.

•T was happy for a time, bnt not for 
long. My husband began to abuse me, 
end presently he drove me from him. 
JtThen I returned to my mother, in the 
Milage of Lindsay, Ontario, where I was 
ton,
, ■ “Before long my husband sent for n-e, 
end I went back to hlm. 1 loved him, 
end he promised to do better. 1 bail not 
teen with him two weeks before he begun 
to abuse me again, and, after bearing 
tip under his blows as long as 1 could,
I left him again. This was Just as the 
,World's Fair closed In Chicago, In the fall 
of -1893. Instead of going home to my 
mother again, as 1 should have done, 1 
took the train to Trinidad, Colorado. 1 
was only 22 years old. I was good-looking, 
desperate, discouraged, and ready for any
thing that might come.

"I do not care to dwell on this period of 
my life. It Is sufficient to say that 1 went 
from one city to another until some time 
later 1 arrived In Phoenix. I came face 
to face with my husband on the street 
one afternoon. I was not then the Inno
cent school girl die had enticed from 
home, father, mother, family and friends— 
far from It. I had been Inured to the 
hardships of the world, and knew much of 
Its wltkedness. Still, the old Infatuation 
came back. I struggled against It. 1 knew 
If I went back to ■ hlm 1 should be more 
unhappy than I was, but I lost the bat
tle. I did go baok. We lived together 
for three years, and I was happy and good, 
for I dearly loved the man whose name 1 
bore. During the first year of m.v married 
life a boy was bom to us, and a girl while 
we were together at Phoenix.

“He was not content. .He began to 
abuse me as of old, and I left him for 
the third tlm 
to him again, 
my dear old mother*
1 supported myself
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C am yl. Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you “ this is as rood as " 

- or 11 the same as Pearline.” IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 
If _ _1_ and if your grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, be 

«_“ JSaCk honest—sma it tack, ■ JAMES PYLB, New
New York, Oct. 8.—Again to day the sea 

refused the Shamrock and the Columbia a 
field of conflict; again to-day the multitude 
which went ont to sea to watch the contes
tants for the International yachting cham
pionship of the world returned disappoint
ed and not a Uttl^ disgusted, ine 
supremacy of the two great y00*?1»'® 
stld as much an open question as neiorc 
they first met, as tjie contest to-day was in 
some respects more of a fluke than that or 
Tuesday*It was a drifting match almost from start 
to finish. Crossing the line with a breeze versa 
of five knots, It never blew more than six. 
most of the time less than three, and part 
of the time not a breath of air was stir
ring. After sailing four hours and forty- 
three minutes, the yachts having covered 
only twelve miles of the course to the out
er mark, the Regatta Committee declared 
the race off, ns It was manifestly Impos
sible with the breeze then blowing for the 
fleet racers to round the stake boat before 
the time limit expired, much less to get 
back home again. During the .time In which 
the yachts were at it, the wind, which car
ried them dead before It over the line, 
had hauled around until, at the finish, they 
were beating Into Its teeth.

While the wind held astern, the Columbia 
steadily outfooted her rfval, until she was 
fully half a mile ahead, but, in the shift
ing. baffling winds that followed during the 
Inst three hours, with the great single- 
stickers tacking and beating and jibing to 
catch every streak of wind, with fortune 
helping one about ns much as the other, 
the Shamrock gradually worked her way 
up, until, when the race was declared off, 
the two boats were nearly bn even terms,
Shan rnr k. perhaps, half a length ahead, 
but so close was the Yankee that Captain 
Pair could have thrown a biscuit to the 
-foreigner from over the sea.

Lesson» for the Sharps.
The only lesson learned by the nautical 

sharps from to-day's trial of the abilities of 
the two boats is that In light weather con
ditions the Columbia Is the superior in run- lead, the challenger lapped 
ulng and reaching and the Shamrock the weather gauge, and showed her nose In 
better In beating. There has yet been no front just as the signal went up declaring 
indication of what either boat can do in a the race off. Before the astonished spec- 
pipltig whole sail breeze. ta tors realized what had happened, they

So gentle were the crestless, pulsating saw both yachts, whooc skippers had evi- 
seas that any sort of harbor or river craft dcntly been waiting for the signal, turn 
could venture out with Impunity, and a about and bead for home, 
vast colony of excursion boats, ocenn going The sea was a picture. A full-rigged ship 
steamers, yachts, tngs, side-wheelers and with all her royals set, was sailing proud- 
sailing vessels gathered around the red ly out to sea, while to the westward, lu 
hulk of the Sandy Hook lightship, seven the direct track of the excursion fleet, as 
miles from the entrance to the lower bay, the vessels headed straight for home, the 
to watch the start. The emoke from their rsorth Atlantic squadron, bound for Hamp- 
stacks and the steam from their exhausts tco Jtoa-ls, was majestically bearing dowu. 
mingled with the haze and formed an In- I he nig men-of-war were moving Jn squar- 
penetrable veil, which transformed them, formation, line ahead, their white sides 
in the distance, into a vast fleet of phantom glistening, their yellow superstructure and 
ships. The torpedo bonds, guarding the smoke belching stacks glided Into gold by 
course, threaded their xvay^in and out J{Je slanting rays of the descending sun. As 
through the acres of boats like needles, Jj1® excursion fleet moved towards them, a 
turning the excursion skippers about. But of signal flags fluttered from the
little difficulty was experienced to-day, as armored cruiser New York,
Captain Evans’ interviews, threatening î2,ln<l»on changed formation, line
dire consequences to offending skippers, had ?£fev?h\,« nJ? ,c?me „on» as ** to annihilate a wholesome effect. Already "the crowd was th4hî„ho^0A0liftay At**, 
disappointed. Each one' had come down TkSïüÏ!* their whistles shrieking
praying for n stiff Freeze, but lind found î IL, af.Ilg Patriotic
Instead hardly wind enough to keep the natmi^ünnïï6 °2e of . the poll refiscs fluttering. 1,oa_t.si fifing the flag of the Mayor

Outside of the ruck of the steamers the nnde_ the\™lrineUîtlL.it0i^r>U811. i»? P.086 
old eup defender Vigilant made a beantl- y™? ntlrt hârtTrmt aî ‘iXe Nmv
fui picture, leaning away through th" mist. o' Admirai Y, 8J,nssud the old sebdoner America, which had roa^dTout Ms rosnon^P^n ,Thc AdKLr*1 
brought the blue ribbon of the sen across «£ wMo^l^rt rtVÆïi tor .gun" ,Fhon
the ocean fifty years nco. attracted nnlver- {g* Stacie moved on ' Up to w,tDCS8
sal attention as she sailed about to see how l c, m0'ed on-
her latest champion would defend It.

Preparations were made aboard both 
yachts for the lightest airs before the start.
The Columbia discarded her heavy steel _ 
topsail vnrd for a lighter and longer pine xectinieal Story of Second Drifting 
one, and the Irish boat sent aloft the larg- Match Between Shamrock and 
est club topsail ever seen on her. Columbia.

The Outer Mark Wa. Not Needed. N,,w York. Oct.- 5™Th7 weather condl 
As soon as the committee boat had hoist- tlons during the early momimr hVvilVo 

ed the signal letters "D. C. il." making were decidedly more favorable for a”™™ 
the course 15 miles southeastjhy south,_ than those of Tuesday morning Th« wind 
dead before the wind and return- a puffing .was light, from the west southwest and 
tug steamed straight out to sea to plant the sky cloudy when the Columbia’ «mi 
the enter mark, which neither of the racers Shamrock were towed to the starting line 
were destined te round to-day. hoisting their mainsails and club 8 ’

There was some pretty manoeuvring he- on the way out, and getting their 
hind the line before the start Both cot readiness for a prompt start, 
across In the smoke of the last gun, the n so *s° u2l°*a off from her
white beauty a length ahead, and In the g ' ' thÜ’r’Ü’inmrnl6 , mlnutes ■windward berth. The wind was blowing Ü«ÎL set ting6 theIUinn-^«illange<1 club top- 
hardly five knots. As she crossed, the gre-n land throwlnf oierboaS the stecMaek^iïi' 
host broke out her spinnaker, which was In | which had fieen useil on the ti Jr .ontÏÏI 
stops. The ctfp defender was a little slow 1 set. A wooden club topsail soar 
In getting her hi g bellying sail out and thrown overboard from the Columbia nmi 
this somewhat dampened the ardor of the i ''1'° 'he Shamrock, which wore’nick 
patriotic throng of- Americana who love C<U>P herh,te,nder'„
nothing so much ns forehandedness and ! ter than onbTi?e^àl? eee2!ed to bet- 
snnp: hut 60 seconds later both were on then. a cross-cut^nal'nsaIiNh„ai3led’ as 
even terms, fledlng before the gentle breeze | topsail seyned to Ibl °“e‘’lararat hnn»Cllhb 
wing and wing, spinnaker balancing main- has vet carried. There were ,Ktle
sail and bulging balloon jib drawn forward. 1 nthe leech of the mainsail Jnsr hn,ens 

The lazy breezd carried the big yachts the start she substituted a" balloon tv,'iY 
down the wind nt a snail’s pare. For al- KLay«su for the small one which she'°»r 
most an hour the spectators on the ex- w,,y out- „ * 801
enrsion boats watched them drift like .,5eïiï* f„mi18ge,rh ®wner c- Oliver Iselln 
roleridge's “Painted ship on n painted ^ÿ^ca^'Jr": 'c^i

The only cheering feature of the situation Herbert5" Leed™esanmakerMHathieireSb,>,r' 
In a mnlorlty of the onlookers was that the Hugh Kelly. representiiiJ tIm /totni8^,”.nd 
Columbia steadily gained ground. Inch hr Yacht Club. Cap! Charlie Barr «ÎÜfteT 
Inch she cr<pt along. At the end of 15 the yacht and the crow wore working suit? 
minutes several lengths of clear water On board jthe Shamrock, besides her «bin 
«Sowed between her and her green rival. Pfr8’,,?oga,nnd fringe, were Navigator 
On. and on. she moved, until she was 506 gallmaker Katsey, Messi-s. Me-
yards ahead. The whole crew of each yacht VV , Sha™ai’ Crawford and Henry
was aft to act ns ballast and keep the head ,h" n(?w‘y'nrt vJffc2,1™eL ^Presenting 
of the yacht up. Only a few of them were ‘arrylttg S"r Thomas n'oton-J CFe,w wcr* 
busy easing sheets and tightening halyards, their watch caps andtkev «Ko Jà° °rau,on Then the wind began to die and the great working sulU y a,sa W01e white
ha 1 toons of canvas forward collapsed like 
meal sacks.

York.,

taken In Jthelr spinnakers to beat Into It minutes the Columbia's bowsprit began to 
close-hauled, the excursion boats nil puffed creep past Shamrock's bow1, and in ten 

. back to see what they were doing at this minutes the Columbia was clear out ahead 
point of sailing. For the rest of the race of the Shamrock. They took In their stay- 
the yachts were hnir tho rim» in doldrums anl1 and J11*" so as to give the Immense -With tiïdr «h. fllnîL,1 For balloon aalls plenty of draft. So light was
two hoo™ fiepplug lls.tlefly' h‘the wind at this time that only the bal-o noars this tv as kept up, during which toon 8ftng seemed to he doing service for 
wo one seemed toe he able to tell exactly either yacht, the mnlnsheets hung. slack 
now the Shamrock drew up with her rd- in bights between the boats and the booms 

ry, but she got there all the same, and the great mainsails hung flat as boards 
Rather than prolong the agony and sus- far over the starboard side of each yacht, 
pense at 3.43, when it was apparent to all Mile after mile the yachts traveled 
that the yachts could not make the outer ly to the southeast, the Columbia gaining 
mark, much less the finish, and when both slowly but steadily all the time. At five 
were on even terms, the committee decided minutes to 12 o’clock the wind freshened a 
to call the race off t>lt, canting at the same time a couple of

Tinder Ih. „„„„ points to the eastward. Capt. Hogarth saw««Med fvibe -Uu8l eYday 8 raCe w e It first and his crew took In the spinnaker 
u',r °“ Saturday. . smartly, the Columbia's men followingt.npt. Ben 1 at'ker of Emperor I\ llllam s SI1[L n minute later and setting tlielr fore- 

yncht was on the Shamrock to-day. staysail nt the same time.
The,most dramatic, picturesque and Inter- Hearing that the Shamrock would try to 

nfri'ifh *,!1<?<Lcnt «‘.‘he day occurred just lll(r out „n(1 pilss him to windward, Capt. 
at the finish, and It repaid the thousands n i,egan to luff the Columbia. Both 

t,or the^disappointment they kept lt lip for fully 10 minutes, until they 
?'#2Lle,ï£frLe“c‘ur Just. a? t?e,,U„<;ga,t| e were both holding east. Capt. Hogarth 
friotie t!t!f»b0îlthi Kinf °lut .abe,hla nirC kept the Shamrock's spinnaker masthead, tria tic stay, which declared the race off, w s.n non nip of itn*n holdlnir lt half way 
the spectator», all of whom were In doubt - th_ s. r„„jv to |)e «heeted out nt as to which boat was ahead, were watch- do" "„î,no'tlef unt 1 12 02 when they 
Ing the yachts with Intense interest. They f 5 “ v at 12 05 the Co-had split tacks, and now the Columbia was / .,,n h”in„1r^ '..at1„1“ai1eiul kept
sailing towards the Irish boat on the port Lu™bia„Ltli' rbp,nrg«ZLey »e.,in the 'shant-
Î2gk’herUho»be î'he^warorTîween XS Mtowlng suit $fTe wind’held In the
grew narrower and narrower, until she was same quarte? unt 11 *2.40, the c®tu™h> ‘t 
close enomrh to nnkm n lino niionrd Evrrv- meanwhile gaining on her rl\al. At in 
body aboard the excursion fleet expected time the wind gham-her to cross the Shamrock's bow, but Capt. ward and / the Columbia jibed, the S m 
Barr found it too risky, and as ice Araerl- rock following two minutes later, 
can champion rose In a queenly fashion on Nearing: the Outer Mara,
a heavy swell, he put his helm down, At 1.18 the Columbia’s crew sent her 
and came over behind on the starboard spinnaker out to starboard, and two mtn- 
tack under the Shamrock’s lee. lt was a lltc8 later the Shamrock's was set. k^r 
disappointing moment for the patriots. Al- gwav |u the blue haze the outer mark yas 
though the Columbia was playing for the gjghted at 1.15.

her, held the with the weather prevailing at that time 
there was little chance of finishing the race 
within the prescribed limits of five and a 
half hours. During the next half hour the 
wind dropped out almost entirely. At 1.45 
spinnakers came In on both, yachts, and 
they, were jibed to starboard. Af. 2.10 the 
Columbia set her spinnaker to port, taking 
it In again five minutes latch Both jibed 
to port at 2.20, and a few minutes later a 
light breeze came in from the southward. 
Sheets were trimmed down and both yachts 
were soon close-hauled on the starboard 
tack. .The Shamrock set her baby Jib top
sail at once, but the Columbia’s was held 
out some five minutes before being set.

At 2.38.30 the Shamrock went about to 
port, the Columbia following suit twenty 
seconds later. The Shamrock then appear
ed to have a alight advantage; the wind 
was very* light, and the Shamrock In this 
smooth wuter seemed to be doing very well, 
her larger sail plan proving a little too 
much for the Columbia. When the latter 
went about to starboard at 3 o’clock and 
the Shamrock three minutes later, the lat
ter bad Increased her wlndw’nrd advantage 
by a few lengths. Both went out again at 
3.12 on the port tack, and again to star
board In ten minutes, the wind from the 
Southward having Increased a trifle. The 
Columbia seemed to be walking olit from 
under the Shamrock’s lee.

Race Declared Off.
Their positions at 3.30, when the Colum- 

The Columbia

Consultation Costs Nothing> s
MR. W. KAHNERT, whose fame as a designer and 
cutter of fur garments has spread over the whole city, is 
here at your service, and will furnish all information you 
desire on whatever style garment you are contemplating 
for thfe winter season. You are welcome to come at any 
time and consult him, and you need not feel under the 
least obligation. It’s part of our business to give good 
advice oil matters of this kind, and you will not be im
portuned to buy—that rests with yourself. There’s an 
endless variety here to select from, and this, with our 
moderate prices, makes a visit decidedly interesting.

8 Cummings & Sellers,
O Practical Furriers, 244 Yonge-St.
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Pearl Hart, the Female Bandit, 
ly flon't want revolvers for playthings. I 
gave Joe a 'forty-four' and kept the ‘forty- 
five’ for myself. Joe told me to search the 
passengers for money. I did so, and found 
on the fellow who was shaking the worst 
three hundred and ninety dollars. This fel
low was trembling so I could hardly get my 
hand in his pockets. The other fellow, a 
sort of "elude, with his hair parted In thfe 
middle tried to tell me how much he need
ed the money, but he yielded thirty-six dol
lars, a dime and two nickels. Then-I 
searched the remaining passenger,a China
man. He was nearer my size and I Just 
scared him to death. His clothe, enabled 
me to go through him quickly. I only got 
five dollars, however.

stage-dtlyer had a few dollars, but 
council of war we decided not to
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after a
rob him. Then we gave each of the others 
a charitable contribution of a dollar apiece 
and ordered them to move on, Joe warning 
tl^m all not to look back as» they valued 
their lives.

“Joe and I rode slowly up the road for 
a few miles, planning our future move
ments. AVe turned off the well-traveled road 
to the right. We sought the roughest and 
most Inaccessible region that'we could find.
AVe passed at right angle*"6veP canons, and 
repassed those same canons the same day, 
to cover a trail that we knew would be a 
hot one before many hours. This underq 
taking, to throw the officers off the track, 
was most hazardous, and as 1 look back 
upon that Avlld ride, that effort to escape 
from the consequences of our bloodless 
crime, I marvel that we did not lose our 
lives. As lt was. we had many very close 
escapes. Our horses were likewise in per
ilous positions several tlfnes. It seems to 
pie now that nothing bnt the exetlement of 
the hour could have carried me through this 
awful ride, over the perilous trails and fhe 
precipitous canons. To-day 1 cannot tell 
how we ever got through the ride that day.
Many noises In the great mountains and 
canons led us to believe that our pursuers 
were at hand, but these turned out to be 
the Workings of our guilty consciences.

“Just at dark that night we came out 
on the road near Cane Springs. Here Joe 
left me to take care of the two horses, and 
went to see If the road ahead was clear.
He reported things all right. AAre then rode 
toward Riverside, passing "that place In' the 
dark about 10 o'clock. We continued on 
for six miles, then crossed the river and 
camped for the rest of the night and the 
next day, hobbling our horses as soon as 
it became dark. We started for the rail
road. Our horses were much worn, but in 
thê night we came to a big haystack and 
got a small feed for each of them, then 
pushed to within six miles of Mammoth.
AVe were well known there an< had to nt 
very careful. We first lay down In the 
bushes, but we heard wagons pass, and, 
afterward, men on horseback, which made 
us very uneasy. Wo kept quiet until the 
sounds ceased, then crawled and walked 
up the side of a big sandstone hill where 
there were many small caves, or holes, of

for some min- ^an^body8^1’8' “0t mUCb largCr tban “
in a tent pitched*on^the “uPon reaching this spot of safety we 
Gila River The work was fo,m3 It to be the noine of wild or musk

too hard, and I packed" my goods In a h°S». which abound In this locality. These
wagon and started to go to Globe i hoüs will fight if they have to. However,
had to return to my old camp because our Per*l was so great that we could not
the horses were unable to pull us through hesitate about other chances, and we se
A man named Joe Boot wanted to go to touted a hole into which we could crawl.
"Globe, too, and we made an arrangement Joe started in and I followed. Of course,
rejth two Mormon boys to freight the wre had to look out tor rattlesnakes, too,
whole outfit to Globe for eight dollars, which made our entrance very slow. After
|We camped ont three miles lrom Globe" we had crawled about twenty feet, Joe
and next day moved In, and I went to stopped, saying he could see two shining
R'?™ again In a miners’ boardlng-ùouse. eyes ahead and was going to take a shot.
■ SI the f.bjB mines shut down, “I confess I felt very creepy, but we were

,?r h?!, toft me with nothing to do. between the devil and the deep sen. and 1
v,e<1 *t little money. One of listened to hear Jcc, from Ills point ahead

me fee œ/ ®ddress and wrote of me, tel! of his success. The animal was
' S-rane [ t<>,iheIlpvh,Jn out ,jt a shot and killed, and proved to be a big

Sust nhnnt of 1 bad. und was musk hog. AVe soon found the powder
when mv husband °«nno«vndle oth,er town smoke annoying, and as we could nbt turn
hud been mustered 8nn- He around we backed to near the entrance forïûd hid"foTowed^me0"1» Globe "ïeTaï **£* “T W/ W* ‘hcre a11 da^ and 
too lazy to work and "a8 what a long day It was!port him. AVe had Vuotbe^ quarrel "i"nP| “AVhen It got dark we saddled* our horses, 
parted. I haven’t seen him skiee1 ind°'î Joe stole into Mammoth for food and to- 
hope I never shall see him again hneco. and got back without arousing sus-

On top of nil my other troubles 1 cot Ptolon. After passing Mammoth, we crossed 
» totter Just at this time saying my mother ,,lc rlvcr and went as far as the echo)1 
Was dying, and asking me to come ho hie If house, where we bid ourselves and the
I wanted to see her alive again Tint horses In the bushes at the farther end of
letter drove me crazy. No matter" what 1 a big field. AVe secured feed for our nni- 
Bad been, my mother had been i,iy dearest n,nls here, and filled a cotton_bag with 
truest mend, and I longed to see her strnw to carry. T'red out, we forgot our
Bgaio before she uied. I t-.sd troubles and slept soundly. At daylight

money. I could get no money. J°e got some food, and we started on; but
r£™ n'°.w now, I believe I be- ®fter going ten miles our horses showed
°nLten!L':ra tily lnsone- , signs of distress, and I realized how much

» « eu»!?!?8—..Ybo freighted his depended on our animals and would have
Enh s« With me, tol.l rue he done anything to secure rest and food for
bSt with me ami’ trv °TYe,m.'° K° t',10m: L remonstrated with my partner Columbia ChnnBe. Tactic*,
enough metal 'to get a passage home “to to^put^ur horsei°?n *a teliT^ndCapture At the same time the wind canted a little
Canada. AVe went out to the claim and both others; also to abandon the horses*5and and Columbia concluded to change hercm.mdwàihnon=oody" l' hamnèT^'v Tbp, Si-lk, 'or’to separate tr our own safety tactles. She took In her spinnaker and tried
Sorei îîk2 a man and heMndw»»riPLCk and His an»wer was a peremptory No and we reaching, leaving the balloon jlb.sel. It was
clothes while I was dmmfî?e n,erelagi“î!U‘ 8 p"shei1 on- Passing a Mexican squatter's a challenge to the Shamrock on her best

. never wm^ed so hard in «n 1 ba,v? «'tlement-and coming to a wide ditch. My point of sailing, and Captain Hogarth
have had some n'rettv hardiernerieneL 1 horRo Junipetl across, but Joe's horse fell eagerly accepted the gauntlet. They wentloo p 1 y 118111 experiences, In and for a while I thought they would heeling over toward the Long Island shore.

"AVhen we fffind there wasn't a sien of m i8 rit-ownc.l They finally got out. and the Columbia contlnSied to Increase hercolor in the claim, I was frantic! I warned lng the strogne perfect,y be'Ptoss dur- lend. The Shamrock attempted to crowd on
. to see my mother. It was the only wish "This dav which « Httle more canvas -by setting her stay-

? had- Boot sympathized with me, "but he dav of f -eedom It ?ea«^for nb while we î8**' *1"* h n”*7 kep« the Precl°ns wind
had no money and could not get any. He spènt sleeping and cohklng The rn a fell frl>m Ier balloon a?Ml the sail half hung
Srcfc? e th;‘,t We./Sf the G|obe Stage. I l„ torrents and tve were“verT unromfort- i from ‘hp etay a* ,llmP' "nd lifeless as a wet
protested. He said# was the only way to, able. At night w-e again started "md rode rn?" In 8 few ml“utes she took It down.
f, nrnt°n»rr cf 1 weakened *> far os the* until five o'clock in the morning, ’just after As the yachts approached near the Long
was flfPreM 0*o*rcha« oopootned, but said I daylight we came across a mountain lion Island shore the haze lifted for a moment
desnerare a fL8.5™' 1* seenled 8 » «nd gave chase for two miles, but could and Long Reach rose as If by euchhnt-
sIzeP j!fe flniflh- S dd I? man of my not get a Shot. After this we lay down, ment from the deep. Then It closed down
nnd'no oneflwoiihl eAt hvrf783»* am i r c r • (but were destined not to sleep long. About again and the lazy yachts drifted: The 
. n n0 Hnr'. A bold fiont, three hours after lj'iug down we were awoK- ereatt ocean liner Aueusln Vintnrln nt thehe said, 'is all that Is necessary to rob any ened by jelling and Ihootln,. AVe. sprang American îlnèr^ntwa^lmÛnd1?»

“ Joe,' 1 said, -If you will promise me were tookSg straight inlo the months"f Southampton, broke through the misty 
thntf no one will be hurt, I will go with two gaping Winchesters In the hands of c rcIe whertyac^s were .battling for 
you. the sheriff's posse. Resistance was worse ®uPr®m««Y'-’and s'owed down for a moment

' He promised, and we made our plans. than useless, and we put up hands. At t0 ,et the passena-es, who lined the rail. 
"On the afieruoon of the robbery we look the time of our capture we were within °«tch a glimpse of the contest. Then she 

our horses and rode over the mountains and twenty miles of Renson, the rallrssd sta- dipped her flag and sped on, vanishing like 
through the canons, and at last hit the tlnn we were making for. Had we reached a flying express train Into the gloom. A 
Globe road. AVe rode along slowly until we Benson, I believe we should nave escaped, few minutes later the Cnnard -liner Servis, 
came to n bend ill the road, which was a "AVe were taken as prisoners first to Ben- with .the English Jack at her taffrall, ap- 
most favorable spot for our undertaking. AVe eon, thence through Tucson to Casa Grande pen red ns If by magic through the. outer 
halted and listened till we heard the stage, by rail, and then to Florence. AVe were edge of the curtain and came foaming Then we went forward on a slow walk, till kindly treated. The worst thing we suffer- ”to port In vain the patrol boats whistlefi 
we saw the Stage coming around the beml. ed was fropi the curious who came to look thrir ^rulne^ bnt^7he mSL^lluhTlv o£t- 

, AVe then pulled to one side or me road. Jo? at nml make fun of ns. It would have ^ JL g~™« Vs* s
dl"cw. « ;f';r'y flvf. and said, -Throw up given me pleasure to meet some of these «?nfln^
your hands. 1 drew my Utile -thirty eight' curious fellows ns we met tile men In the c2".r8e- d,PPed b«- <lng as she got abeam
ond likewise covered the occupants of the stage, just to see what thev were made of ot the rac(>rs anr‘ disappeared like a streak

Joe said to me, ‘Get off your horse.’ “On the 20th I was transferred to the three Quarters of a mile to leeward. The
J did fo, while he kept the people covered. Tucson jail.,. 21s the accommodations here Colombia got most of, the wash from the 

> •îvtetJ)r<ltiro<î tbem out of the stage. They wore better "adapted to a woçian, but I hlg trans-Atlantic liner, bobbing on the 
emMx/1 41<k I learned how did hate to leave Joe. who had oeen so huge swell as it «went under her, and splll-

‘‘Jnp atnM of Î lls k,nd could be done. considerate of nie during al! the ups and Ing much precious wind out of her sails, 
arms t Rpnrf*£ the. passengers for downs of the wild chase we had been Meantime the excursion fleet was push-
They had^oiiroi«Weit,h^man: through. His enfTre trouble was brought ing toward the outer mark. When they got 
the stage i ndva™ .J°G.motI°ned toward on by trying to get money for me to reach there thev waited for an hour, but the found thé brSvIa”C0(1 and RGûr<*<M ‘t. «nd mother. We took an oath at parting never chaînions dld^not^ ’

- of theXgnn? hEd leff two tf> out a term tn the penitentiary, tampions did not eome^
out of tH* stagpehi22 4em when, ordered but rather to find that rest a tired soul Champions II
men enriy revolvers» 1 ennt H0° whv seeks. It Is, of course, public that I tried to Through the mist the 
Invariably give them i,«CU!Za*wllloy nl,no^t kill myself the day they separated me from 

were made to be tÎ2T ver>* t,nie Joe at Florence, and to-day I am sorry I« w be used. They certain- eucdeciVî -- —' J 1,
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airse, vowing never to i-peak 
I sent m.v children home to 

and went east, where 
by working as a ser

vant. 1 heard of my husband ocçaslonaily. 
I tried to forget him, hut could not. ,He 
was the father of my children, and t 
loved him, In spite of all the abuse he 
had heaped on me.

“Two years after I had left him the 
third time, he found out" where 1 was. 
He came to me and begged me to go hack 
to the west with him. making me all 
kinds of smooth promises. 1 went hack. 
1 followed him to Tucson. After the money 
I had saved had been spent, he began 
beating me, and I lived In hell for months. 
Finally, he Joined McCord's regiment and 
went to the war. And as for me—why, 1 
Went back to Phoenix and got along as best I could.

“I was tired of life. I wanted to die, 
and tried to kill myself three or four times. 
I was restrained each time, and finally 1 
got employment cookl 
era , at Mammoth. Iwhile, living 
banks of the

hjl. Prince Leopold de Croy, Prince Regin
ald de Croy, Lord Chief Baron Faites, Sir 
Horace Tozel, Lord Charles Beresford, 
Lady Beresford, Hon. Buller Elphlnstme, 
Henry Siegel, Frank TUford, Thomas AVan- 
amaker. Rev. Dr. Stores, Colonel and Mrs. 
Butler Ames, Bt. Hon. Arnold Morley, Hon. 
Charles Russell, Rt. Hon. AV. J. Plerrie, 
Bt. Hon. Jessee Colllngs, Commander Nix
on, U.S.N., Admiral Philips, Captain and 
Mrs. Chadwick, Mr. and Mrs. Potter Pal
mer, Mr and Mrs. Ferdinand Peck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Revell, Mr. Claggett, Hon. 
M. R. C. AVard, Stewart Fraser, E. S. Cox. 
AVllllam Glhson and party, Charles Dewey 
(the admiral’s brother) and Mrs. Dewey, 
Hon. Cecil Baring, R. M. Little, Q.C.. C. 
M. Barclay-AVarburton, Lord Mlnto. Gov
ernor-General of Canada. E. P. Benjamin 
and other well-known people.

Thos. Taylor
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, «

174 Queen Street east.
• ■
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bla tacked to port were: 
about an eighth of a mile on the Sham
rock's lee bow. both heading about cast- 
sou yi east, the wind having" canted to about 
south-southeast. This last tack of the Co
lumbia was about the most Interesting fea
ture of the race outside of the start. The 
question was whether she could cross the 
Shamrock’s bow or not. the latter, being on 
the starboard trtek, having the right of way. 
It took just eighty seconds to decide which 
boat was ahead. The Columbia was forc
ed about by the Shamrock at 3.41.30. She 
tacked close under the green boat’s lee bow, 
and two minutes later, the signal being 
read from the committee boat declaring 
th* race off. both yachts wore around, 
hauled down their staysails and headed for 
home, the great excursion fleet preceding 
them.

Thus ended another unsatisfactory at
tempt to finish the thirty-mile race within 
the time limit. Nothing more was proven 
to day regarding the merits of the yachts 
than on Tuesday. It, Is simply known that 
both yachts are good drifters, with the tal- 

trifle In favor of the Columbia.
The Columbia and Shamrock, both In tow, 

passed in and anchored In Sandy Hook Bay 
nt 6.30 p.m. to try it once more on Satur
day over the some course. 15 miles to Re
ward or wlndwnfd and return. w

ANOTHER UNSATISFACTORY ATTEMPT. Phone-106. OOR. OF SIMOOB.
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BETTING ON THE YACHT RACE. Honest Advice Free to Hen.
All men who are nervoua.and debilitated 

or who are suffering from Any of the varl- 
0,1» troubles resulting from overwork, ex
cess or youthful errors, are aware that 
most medical firms advertising to cure these 
renditions cannot be relied noon. Mr. 
Graham, a resident of London, Out, llv- 
ln„ at 437A4 Rlchmond-street, was for a 
lone time a sufferer from the above trou
bles uud after trying In vain many stiver- 
tisej remedies, electric belte, etc., became 
almost entirely discouraged and bopelew. 
Finally he confided In an old clergyman, who 
directed him to an eminent and reliable 
nhvslclnn, through whose skilful treatment 

"aoeedy nnd perfect cure wag obtained. 
Knowing, to bis own sorrow, that so many 

noor sufferers are being Imposed upon hr 
unscrupulous quacks. Mr. Graham could» 
ere It his dpty to give his fellow-men the v 
benefit of his experience nnd assist them to 
a cure hy Informing anyone who will writs 
to him in strict confidence where to be 
cured. No attention cgn be given to those 
writing out of mere curiosity, but anyone 
who really needs a cure Is advised to a* 

Graham as above. •»
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Toronto

he Poynler Favorite In 
and Challenger I» 

Backed at Even».
Double Is the disappointment in Toronto 

over the lack of wind on the second day 
of the yacht contest, that Is watched here 
with local Interest. The Shamrock Is the 
popular favorite, and speculators are ready 
to back the Irishman at even money. There 
are no odds In Columbia supporters In this town.

There Is big money In New Y’ork to ln- 
,vcat on the Shamrock that Is likely to drive 
the challenger's price to even money down 
there. I'nil Armour Is said to be back of

S«r Linton.» D,;t.»gn.»hed Gne.t». ^ThTltonl^e^'L^a^.108^ 
New lork, Oct. 5.—-Sir Thomas Llpton s A representative of the Chicago plunger 

chartered tug, the \ olunteer. flying the went into a prominent sporting club and 
Shamrock’s flag, left the Battery at «.40 offered to bet $20,000 on the Shamrock tak* 
with one hundred and fifty of Sir ing odds of 6 to 10. This was before T 
Thomas’ guests, who were afterward trans- day’s race; but nobody would give him the 
ferred to the steam yacht,Erin, which then odds asked, though an offer of 8 to 10 was 
proceeded to the race course. made.

Among the guests were Prince Ranjltsln- This price the commissioner would not
take, but added that if he could get 6 to 
30 for his money he had another $20,000 1c bet. :

At Newport the betting nt the clubs fav
ored the Shamrock slightly.

More than $10,000 was wagered at even 
money on Wednesday. A prominent New 
York banker mode a bet of, $10,000 even to
night at the Newport IteadingClub. He back
ed the Columbia, and he was surprised when 
his intimate friend put his money on the Shamrock.

It Is estimated that at least $50,000 has 
been bet at Newport on the race.
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Guaranteed 4 years old, pure 
__________  and delicious, only

bottle. Small kegs of Ale, Porter and lAger 
for family use our specialty.

Goods shipped to all parts of Canada.
DAN. FITZGERALD'S

Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen St W
Tel. 2387:
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Playing for the Start.

The committee tug, AValter Luckenbath 
established the starting line at 10 40 h 
anchoring a cable’s length southwest 
the lightship. The course signal was lm 
mediately hoisted. It was southeast hv 
east, the wind being very light from the 
opposite quarter, northwest by north Un
der mainsail, club topsail and Jib and" with 
balloon Jib topsails nnd staysails in stons 
on the respective stays, the two vachts 
played for places for a good start, during 
the Interval between the preparatory and 
starting signals. The former was given 
nt 10.45.

Skippers Barr and Hogarts made the best 
of what little wind they had to test their 
boat’s turning capacity In the light air 
Five minutes before thé starting signal the 
Columbia, with boom to starboard, passed 
north of the lightships, heading 
eastward; the Shamrock, approaching from 
the southwest, met the Bristol boat about 
on the line. She luffed out across the 
Columbia's wake, after having attempted 
to pass her to leeward, both having their 
booms to starboard.

At two minutes before the gun fire, the 
Shamrock set her staysail and dropped her 
spinnaker boom to port. She was then 
about 500 yards northwest of the commit
tees’ boat nnd heading southeast. The 
Columbia, coming from the southeast, hart 
passed the Sandy Hook lightship, fearing 
lt on her port hand, at about, one minute 
before the sighal. When 30 seconds 
left Cnpt. Burr rolled his wheel over tu 
port, jibed the Columbia and broke out 
nls balloon jib topsail and head 
line. The Shamrock's balloon

g
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Bar • O 
• • •m Toronto'nt the Yacht Race».

A number of Toronto gentlemen are In 
New York for the yacht races. They wear 
the lateit style of clothes and some of 
them who are right In fashion’s domain, 
have thelr tailoring done at the high-class 
establishment at Messrs. Frank Broderick 
& Co., 109 King-street west, where the1 
newest woollen Importations from 
and Scotland are always ready for 
coats, trousers or suitings.

County Connell Want Main Road»,
The, York County Council who, a few 

years ago, on the abolition of the tollgates, 
abandoned the York ronds to the minor 
municipalities, are now anxious to get 
trol of them again. Not that they desire to 
re-establish the tMls, but since the roads 
were abandoned'" the minor municipalities
have kept them up very Indifferently, and _ . ,
as there Is no system or uniformity hi that the southern municipalities will 
the matter of maintenance, there la no pose this appeal of the county to the Legi,- 
guarantee, In some of the more careless lature for special legislation to control tn« 
municipalities, that the roads may not roads, fearing that a return,to the old .
shortly become most deplorable. During tem would give to the northern majonti 
the old regime the business of the county of the council the manipulation of fund» 
commissioners was very largely taken up' largely gathered from the south. iK 
In the management of the roads- duties Inst session of the County Council «orne 
from which they have been relieved of the members sought the nower to control 
late, and which, to a certain extent has the roads In the matter ^anohlses,^ 
made the position not nearly so Important they realize they must have the roads
as previously. It Is not foe one moment they desire to control them. and at
supposed that the councillors want to make November session of the County conn - 
business for themselves, but It cannot he this will no doubt be a lively question- 
denied that the councillors have felt their „ “—;—77; i,stpowers somewhat lessened hy the minor Mr. A. M. Boyd of Knox College I ere 0, 
municipalities, who have, since taking over week for Cincinnati, Ohio, where ne 
the roads, also taken over the right to deal friend Lane University- i« H.with street railwsy franchises and other The h«?«uty auditors met yestOTday n 
matters which the county councillors used v%t^iay »»•
to delight In having to exert their au- Trifling .tsrted'in a
thorlty upon. In the days of the old toU ternoon by a small fire, wélrti Bro§, (se
conds, the southern part ot the county was P>to L?™. vf? » « nd Prlncess-rtreeta.more highly assessed than any other part, tory, corner King ana l
while the greatest expenditure was not 
made In the south. Since the county aban
doned the roads. York Township has done 
a créât deal towards keeping them up, 
whilst some of the northern municipalities 
have scarcely done anything. It 1» likely.

SALE OF PATENT RIGHTS.
f3 * * ^ S§^ The undersigned will receive tender» 0» 

to nnd Inclusive of the 7th day of OctoW*. 
1899, for the purchase of a patent rignt tor 
the Dominion of Canada, known as IM
PROVEMENTS IN EMBOSSW» MA
CHINE»,’’ No. 44301. The patent wa« 
granted on the 18th day of September, A,Lt. 
1893, for the period of eighteen years.

Tenders must be In writing, and adore»»» 
ed to E. R. C. Clarkson, Scott-atreet, Tf , 
ronto. The highest or any tender not necw
6"pa*ed tb?sedàth day of September, A.D.
18625 E. R. C. CLARKSON, Trustee.
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found that when the delicacies of 
the table were spread before her, 
even in the most tempting fashion, 
that she could not eat. A horrible 
dizziness would seize her, nausea at 
theymere sight of food rendered her 
sick, and she became most ill. She 
started taking Hutch about then, 
and now her health and one-time 
bonnie appearance is completely 
restored.

Ten Hutch ten cents, or two hundred for 
one dollar. All druggists, or by mail 
from the AVoodward Medicine Co., 
Limited, 11 Colbome street, Toronto, or 
19-27 Gull street, BufEalo, N.Y.

the lfor the 
topsail

blossomed out at the same moment as the 
Columbia's. She was on the latter's star
board hand and nearly a length astern, 
when the starting signal was given, 
spinnaker was broken out while she 
crossing the line. The Columbia's men rig
ged out her spinnaker boom while they 
were approaching the line, hoisted the sail 
and broke it out In just 45 seconds.
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Columbia Off First.
The Columbia bad the best of the start. 

The official time of the start was:
Columbia  ......................................11.00.53
Shamrock ...........................................11.01.05

The first ten minutes after the start were 
anxious ones for those directly Interested 
In the Shamrock and Columbia. From the

------------ Associated Press tug, located abeam of the
racers hadj two racer} it ,wa§ noted, that in two

x
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Salvation Army Anniversary.
The 17th anniversary of the Salvation 

Army's advent to the Dominion of Canaos 
wlll^hc celebrated in Toronto from veuj

could just
tents. Then, when the
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Woman’s § DeK«„!? H
. „ „ #55 Women Readers. i iWorld...

Ds* AMUSEMENTS. '

To-night, To-morrow 
Matinee ond Night.

f ABSEMüiCH XKAme. PASSENGER, THAJVFIC.

White Star Line
Royal and United States Mall Steamers

STEAMSHIPSGRAND'ffiu&U&Jtu&t*.
ies „.*TO-

Southampton for London,n UCUSTIN DALY’ Ç
-** MUSICAL COMPANY

"A RUNAWAY GIRL. ”
Week Commencing Q

nONDAY W M

Annual Tournament Was Held Yes
terday While the Weather Was 

Fair and the Birds Strong.

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Majestic ...................Sept. 27th, noon.
Teutonic......................Oct. 4th, noon.
Germanic.................. Oct. 11th, nooii.
Oceanic.......................Oct. 18th, noon.
Cymric........................ Oct. 24th, 0 l.m.
Majestic ..................  Oct. 25th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

For further Information appiv to 
CHARLES A. PI PON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

Liverpool.
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany
and Antwerp aVra ) ford^ri^ 

Bates and Berths on application.

Conducted by 
Kathcrleè Leslie.

IN..from maker TO WEARER- 
EVE iY CARM5NT WE SELL 
IS MADE

i
$15.00, made in yoke 

> of Blue Opossum fur— 
itest designs of satin or 
’re great bargains—and 
laving something that is 
re .have other lines in

Sable
Alaska Seal 
idle 
Seal 
Seal
ncy inclines to, with the 
rselvcs. »

l Ia vANTEE. Saturday Matinee Only
FRANK L. PERLE Y will present THEWOMEN’S HISTORICAL SOCIETY. no need of a grinning, -horrid coachman. 

"And on her lover’s arm she leant,
And round her waist she felt It fold,
And far across the hills they went"

In un up-to'-date vehicle traveling to a very 
old world.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

oCORES MADE BY THE MARKSMEN.
“ Tiger Brand ” dotting 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys—ready
made—

‘ ‘Tiger Brand” experience 
is that the people willingly 
pay a fair price for good 
clothing—

Boys’ 3-piece suits—blue 
serge—single and double 
breasted suits—sizes 28 
to 33—for 7.50—

As for men—so for boys 
—the finest of furnish
ings—
If we please you—tell others—
If we don’t-tell us—
Your money back if you want it—

ALICE NIELSEN(The Recent Exhibition Netted $300 
to the Society—Net* Members 

Elected.
OPERA COMPANY IN Atlantic Transport Line.

BRITISH STEAMERS
County Council Want to Regain 

Control of Mein Honda—Other 
County and Suburban Note*.

Toronto Junction, Oct. 5,—(Special.)—The 
annual -Gun Club tournament, held to-duy 
on the Wlllough Uy-aveuue grounds, way the 
unqualified «access anticipated, 
cool weather made the event a delightful 
one. The birds were strong and the süoot-

ELDER.DEMPSTER OCEAN 
Royal Mall Service. 

DOMINION LINE TO LONDON 
BRISTOL.

i“THE SINGING GIRL." LINES.
The meeting of the Women’s Historical 

Society, which was held yesterday after
noon In the Normal School, was not so suc
cessful a one In numbers as Is usual with 

'T this flourishing society. However, there 
was a great deal of interest shown In the 
proceedings, and there was a general feel
ing of pleasure, in the réassemblage • of the 
goclety. Mrs. Edward Leigh was In the 
chair and expressed the deepest regret that 
Lady Edgar should find herself uliable to 
continue In office as president of the so
ciety. Mrs. Leigh spoke of the great es
teem 
and o 
durlnj
Instructed to ■ forward a resolution of con-

ONE HUNDRED PEOPLE. 
Seat Sale begins to-day.

A Cowardly Exhibition.
A beautiful large white and brown owl 

up In the trees caused a sensation up In 
the Normal School grounds yesterday af
ternoon, and It was anything but a pleasant 
spectacle to see the poor creature peppered 
with stones by swarms of men and boys. 
The drivers of the city’s laundry, grocer, 
and butcher wagons, together with a rabble 
of boys, were congregated there, and the 
stones flew as though a policeman were an 
unheard-of personage In Toronto. Whether 
the wretches succeeded In bringing down 
the terrified bird, X cannot say, for It flew 
from tree to tree towards Gerrard-strect, 
followed by its merciless persecutors. It 
may have been sport, but it wus the most 
cowardly exhibition I ever saw.

i AND
New York and London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLYM SALOON PASSAGE $40.
Weekly passenger service. Accommoda

tion and service first-class. These steamer! 
arc excellently fitted up, electric lighted, 
etc., and have splendid accommodation for 
a limited number of first-class passengers. 
R-M.S. “Arawa,” of the Mall Line, has ac^ 
commodation for over 100 saloon passengers. 

Sailings:
R-M.S. MONTFQRT ...
R.M.S. MOXTKAGLE ..
R-M.S. MONTROSE ...
R.M.S. MONTEREY ...

Beaver Line to Liverpool. 
Sailings—Montreal to Liverpool :

LAKE SUPERIOR 
LAKE HURON ...
LAKE ONTARIO .

f TORONTO OPeRA 
HOUSE 

Leading Attractions—Popular Prices.
■ {CHAS. H.YALE’S}TwTsat:

DEVIL’S

MESABA ............
MANITOU .........
MJiAOMINEE... 
MOHAWK............

.. Oct. 7th 
... .Oct. 14th 
. . .Oct. 21st 
...Oct. 28thFair and •v •••

This
Week R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.Xng very good, although many hjngs got out
side the boundary flags beforelthey fell BIGGER

BETTERL T
and a good number got away altogether. 
In .the evening tne members sat down to 
their annual supper at thé Peacock Hotel, 
where a bountiiul table wus laid uy mme 
host, Charles Watts. Tne president, Mr. O. 
W. McGill, took tne head of the table anu 
appropriate toasts were spoken to. Tne 
vaiuaule prizes were aiterwurus awarded to 
the prize-winners In the various classes, 
wnlcn «cré as follows:

Class A, 15 birds each, handicap, from 2(1 
to 30 yards, and 50 yards boundary—D Bleu 
18, (. Kemp 13, C Burgess 13, A tv Stell 13, 
\V Bleu L-, J Douglas 12, 1' Wakefield 12, 
G Briggs 12, L Sirotnets 11, u w McGill 
11, J Townson 10, R Fleming 10, W Mc
Dowell 0.

Class B, same number of birds as class 
A, same boundary and similar handicap—11 
Shaw 13, I) Porkess 12, X’ Zeldler 11, H 
D’Eye lu, S Richardson 9, H Playter 8, J 
S Hicks 7. .

Class C, same as two pr 
Hardy 13, J A Wilson 11, F Miller 11, 1 
Horsley 0, J Paterson 8, J Fraser 4, S R 
Graham.

Ladles’ match, at 10 bluerocks—W Bien 
1, G Briggs 2, c Burgess 3, W McDowell 
4, J Paterson 5, J Townson 6, P Wakefield
ù W McGlU li.C KCmP H P,ayIe^10’

The Town Council met to-night to deal 
With the street railway extension; but, on 
account of the absence of the principals, 
the matter was postponed until to-morrow 
night. Reeve Duncan of Yora and Deputy 
Reeve Miller presented a petition from W. 
A. Clarke, William Rears, John Goulding. 
R. Yeatman and T. H. Bull, five ratepay
ers of Union school sections 13 and 22, with 
Toronto Junction, asking that the union be 
dissolved. The township councillors com
plain that the levy upon these sections has 
caused ratepayers to abandon their land, 
so much so that the Council have neff been 
able to collect the rates levied, and as a 
sort of offset they have bought In their lots 
at tax sales, and the township now has 
them on its hands, a Very unproductive asset.

Nothing • Oct. 5. 
. .Oct. 12 
..Oct. to 
..Oct. 28

INLAND NAVIGATION.g AUCTIONCREATE
GRANDE t>>

VNIAGARAJRIVEB LINE
Single Trips

Commencing Monday, Oct. 2nd

>: fame as a designer and 
d ovgr the whole city, is 
nish all information you 
t you are contemplating 
welcome to come at any 
need no6 feel under the 
r business to give good 
nd ÿoti ty-ill* not be im- 
th- yourself. There’s an 
from, and this, with our 

ecidedly interesting.

It for Lady Edgar by the society 
he very valuable wort she had done 
1er presidency. The secretary was

FIFTY ARTISTS—EUROPEAN SPECIALISTS. 
NEXT 
WEEK I WEST’S MINSTRELS I SKATS 

ON SALÉWhen comes the sad year to Its close 
And leaves fall fast about thee—think:

In other gardens summer glows,
And others, thirsting, breathe and drink 

The perfume of the rose;
Bethink thee, even In thy snows.

And when the rose is blossoming—know:
Though thine laugh In Its leafy crown,

In other gardens, stripped and brown,
At other feet dead leaves fall down, 

Dead roses lie beneath the snow; 
Remember, when thine bùd and blow.

—Grace Ellen Channlng.

Invitations.
Xew York hostesses who give large mu

sicales are sending out their visiting cards 
with the Invitation written on them in a 
fine, legible hand below the engraved 
names. This is supposed to give the Idea 
of informality, but, says “Glimpses, ’ it 
would be very unwise to be caught acting 
upon any such theory.

.Oct. 4. 
Oct. 1L 
Oct. 18.

Saloon Rate*. *42.50 to $30.00 Single
$80 to $90 return. Second Cabin, $32 

single and $00.80 return. Steerage, $22 out
ward, $24 prepaid.

For full Information apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-strçet. Toronto.

SHEA’SWEEK OF 
OCT. 2.dolence with Lady Edgar In her great be

reavement, and of regret that circum
stances had rendered her resignation neces
sary. Resolutions of sympathy with Mrs. 
CummlngSj.and Miss Trail were also passed.

New Members.
The following new names were qdded to 

the list of .membership: Mrs. Ferguson 
Burke, Mrs. Henry F. Duck, Mrs. Drowse, 
Mrs. R. A. Donald, Mrs. George Perry, Miss 
Constance Boulton. " " 1

They Cleared $300.
The treasurer's report showed a balance 

of 323.75, and Miss Fltxglbbon said that 
tuough tue balance sheet was not prepared, 
sue was in a position to state tnai the sum 
of $300 had been cleared by the Historical 
Exhibition.

Presentations to the Society were a fac
simile of the first paper publlsned by 
Franklyn In 1723, a wutercoior sketch of 
Fort Erie, and one of the posts of the wc:r 
St Holland Landing, where the Indians used 
to catch fish.

Mrs. Edward Leigh then read a very in
teresting paper on "Amherst Island and lis 
Neighborhood.’’

■
HIGH-OL ASS> VAUDEVILLE.

Marshall P. WIldeT-, Wayue and Caldwell, 
Lydia Dreatpa, Sherman and Morrissey the 
Musical Johnstons, Lavender and Tomson, 
Collyer and Maxwell, Walker Sisters. Mati
nee every afternoon—25c to all parts of the 
house. Evening prices—15c, 25c and 50c.

■

Steame**“CHICORA”
will leave at 2 p.m. for Niagara, 
Queenston and Lewiston, arrive 
at Toronto 1.15 p.m. Last trip of 
season Saturday, Oct. 7th.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

K
\

E. Boisseau & Co. Are You Going toPRINCESS THEATRE
Week of Oct. 2. | fotine<gaily-

The Cummings Stock Co. In
THE SHAUGHRAUN

— ^ mo(jei fui] ^___ (Dion Boucieault’s Great Play).
æ!Ps*ze Fountain] fl H 

MBS' Pen, vulcanized S HH 
JgpT rubber holder, high- t RM1 

" JOT ly finished, non-corro- ? IM fl 
jEr sive, gold-plated pen > ||fK 

writes 5,000 words5 |g|
AmBr with one filling, equal to any s The London Times said: “The perfor- 

dollar nen on the market $ mance ns a whole is little short of wonderaollar Pen on tne market, war- < ful .. The Dally Telegrnpn said that Tin 
ranted to give entire satisfaction, / sot’s “great success Is rather by reason of

! —if it doesn’t, send it back and get] perfectly" reverent'' rennsm.’’^"/":"?!!1 said; 
|your money. Sent postpaid on receipts “The regard for detail and finish In the 
i - - - - r whole of the drawings Is simply mnrvell-

Admlssion 25c. Open from 9.30 a.m. till 
0 p.m., and 7.30 p.m. till 10 p.m.

EUROPE ?
Mm win IB# from

A. F. WEBSTER,

Temperance and Yonge.evious classes—JS, NIAGARA RIVER LINE.gs, 344 Yonge-St. Last trip of Season
Str. Chicora,

will leave Yonge St. Wharf,
SATURDAY, OCT. 7th

AT 2p.m., ARRIVE IN TORONTO 8.15 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston and Queens

ton and return, 50c.

M•7

ASSET MUSIC HALL North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Hint* on Dreae.
To wear with the tailor suit there are 

all sorts of material for the shirt waist, 
which van be made of French flannel, good 
velveteen silk, or cachemire. Pretty stocks 
to wear with, these are made of white taf
feta. stitched with black and piped at the 
top with velvet the color of the. shirt waist 
or with black velvet. Tiny pointed ties of 
the same silk, also stitched, are worn In 
the front, or ties of real lace wired to stand 
out In litle points.

AMERICAN LINK. 
Fast Express Service.

NEW YOKK-SOUTHAMFTON-LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesdays 
StTi Louis. ..Oct. 11 St.
St. Paul........ Oct. 18St. Paul,.... .Nov. 8
New York.. .Oct. 25New York...Nov. 15 

WKi> (STAR LINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark. .Oct. 11 ‘Kensington..Oct. 25 
Westernland.Oct. 18 Noordlaud .|Nov. 1 

•These steamer» carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 78 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

LIFE OF^CHRIST.
Tissots Great Paintings. Change of Time. JLt 10 A. 0).

Inouïs... .Nov. 1© St. Catharines—Toronto Line.
Monday. Sept. 11, steamer 
leave Mllloy's Wharf daily 

for St. Catharines, connect- 
Dalhou&le with U.T.R. for

• • Automobile in n New Role. t
The automobile, which is becoming so 

familiar an object on our streets, has al
ready figured tu an elopement—so at least 
lay the German despatches—and there Is 
every probability that It will prove the 
vehicle of flight for runaway lovers of the 
Incoming century. Its novelty, Its exclus-- 
lieness, its speed, Its silence. Its simplicity 
In working, must all commend themselves to such as desire matrimonial bliss with
out the paternal cousent. The railway car
riage is so publie an affair that runaway 
couples are In constant danger of recog
nition by friends or acquaintances who 
shabby enough to happen on the same 
trains the horse and carrlagejhffalr Is risky, 
because if it Is kept too long there is dan
ger of warrants for horse-stealing being Is
sued: and the bicycle, tandem or single. Is 
Cot a romantic form of locomotion, (spe
cially for the girl whose aim Is speed. 
x\ alkigg, of course, is out of the question. 
The automobile then seems to be the Ideal 
Vehicle for elopers who have been forced 
to flight by stem parents. Side by side 
they can sit as they speed onward, the 
young man’s attention onlv being distracted 
from his beloved by his being obliged to 
keep an eye upon the brake, and there is

. Commencing 
!’et Lakeside will 

at 8.15 
Ing at
points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points cast. For 
tickets and all Information apply at office 
on wharf. Telephone 2553.

LAKESIDE NAV. CO.

\ MATCHES! PortA house dress of light grey cachemire Is 
charming made with a surplice front and 
trimmed with very narrow black^rlbbon vel
vet, forming a yoke at the back. The 
sleeves are close fitting, with the upper 
>ortion cut away in points and filled in With 
)iack velvet. At the wrist the sleeve Is 

finished with a pointed cuff, falling over 
the hand and trimmed with velvet and 
hlack lace. The skirt Is very long, ond 
trimmed with velvet forming points.

of thirty-five cents.
JOHNSTON & McFARLANE,The High School Literary Society this 

evening elected D. F. McKinley president, 
Miss H. Latter vice-president. Mr. R. Mur
ray secretary, H Wateon assistant secre
tary, Miss Chubb and F. Conron critics.

MOST in 1899® 71 Yonoe Btncet. Toronto. Canada.

O.R.F.U. CHAMPIONSHIPS Change of Time-,
ARGONAUTS General Agent,

72 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

Newfoundland.
Str. Queen City 135Vs.North Toronto.

A marriage between Miss Ida Thompson, 
daughter of Mr. J. Thompson of Lansing, 
and Mr. John Chatterly of Thornhill was 
solemnized at the residence of Rev. T W 
Pickett, Woodlawn-avenue, on Wednesday 
evening. The wedded couple, on returning 
to Thornhill, where they will take up resi
dence. were serenaded by the village band, 
Mr. Chatterly being an old member of that 
organization.

Rev. E. A. Pearson, pastor of the Davls- 
ville Methodist Church, Is desirous of lift
ing the debt of $700 now against the pro 
party, and will make an appeal to his peo
ple on the subject on Sunday next.

Mr. aud Mrs. Dunbar returned home last 
evening from their honeymoon trip.

The School Board failed In getting a 
quorum last evening and the meeting had 
to be postponed.

York Masonic Chapter met last evening 
and was visited by the Grand Z. The 
Arob-Mason Degree was exemplified by 
Past Z.’s of the lodge, and a pleasant so
cial time was held at the close.

The special railway committee of the 
Town Council will meet In the course of a 
day or two and arrange for a consultation 
with the, Toronto Hallway Company aud 
other Interested parties. In the matter of 
securing a through car Into the town.

j
IT HATCHES HAMILTON

At Rosedale, Saturday, October 7th
Kick off 8.80 p.m. sharp.
General Admission 26c. 

Reserved Seats 35c. Plan at Nordheimer’s

On and after Monday,The girl who desires to be economical and 
to trim her own hats can get all sorts of 
ready-made trimmings this season—stylish 
rosettes of white, black or shrimp pink 
mousseline de sole, tipped with black che
nille, may be had at 75 cents each, and 
these make most effective trimming; there 
are handsome crowns of Oriental velvet 
cachemire for the big velvet Gainsborough, 
or if she inclines to bows her milliner will 
make her the very smartest affairs In rib
bon. velvet, velvet faced with silk, or 
stitched ond wired taffeta bows, charging 
only 50 cents for the making.

till further notice, will leave Church- 
street wharf daily (Saturdays excepted) 
at 10 a.m., for Queenston. Calling at 
Niagara, 1'oungstotVn and Townships 
wharf, returning from Queenston at 7 p.m.

Tickets at 38 Yonge-street, or on boat.

ELF AND SEE. ® • The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via :v EDUCATIONAL.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

MIIOHT SCHOOL
/" 5

i$S

Only Six Hour* at Sen.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday aud Sqfurduy 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express^ 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, NBd., every ' 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.,
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. RElOf .
St. John’s, Nfld., •

ios. Taylor,
E AND SPIRIT MERCHOT, m
Queen Street east.

Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

à Evenings, In all Departments of the f 
\ Central Business College, Yonge A 
r and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter any r 
à time. _ w
* W. H. SHAW, * Principal. #

SCHOOL OF EL OCUTION
Miss Belle H. Noona'n, Principal, Gra- 

School of Expression, Boston:

REV. PRINCIPAL CAVEN, D.D., p

ne 106, OOR. OF SIMOO&

Choice lines of both

>rted and Native Wines.
always kept in stock.

Of Toronto, Who is the New 
President of the Pan-Pres- 

byterian Council.
Rev. William Cavén, B.D.. LL.D., who 

on Tuesday was elepted president of the 
Pan-Presbyterian Council for the next five 
years, is the well known principal of Knox

/

I duate of the 
Elocution. Physical Culture, Oratory, Dra
matic Training and Platform Work.

Special attention given to training the 
voice for conversation and public speaking.

Queen West, corner O’Hara-avenue, over 
postofflee.

Residence 614 Spadlna-avenue.

as
Richmond Hill.

». k
y

A thanksgiving service In connection with 
St. Mary’s Church will be held on Tues
day evening, Oct. 17. Rev. F. C. Heathcote, 
St. Clement's, Toronto, will be the preach
er for (he occasion. The collection at the 
service is to be used for the renovation 
of the elntrch exterior.

The local branch of the W.C.T.U. will hold 
Its annual meeting, nt the home of Mrs. G. 
Derry on Tuesday evening next, 

h The brick dwelling opposite Sanderson’s 
drug store has been purchased by Mr. J. 
Kyer from Mr. W. Mlntern for $800.

The opening meeting of the Epworth 
League will be held to-night, when Rev. 
N. Well wood

GREATGORGEROUTESe
xiest Advice Free to flen.

ien who are nervous and debilitated 
are suffetfng from any of the rafl- 

,ubles resulting from overwork, ex- 
r youthful errors, are aware that 
icdlcal firms advertising to cure these 
□ns cannot be relied npofi. Mr. 

a resident of London, Ont., lit- 
’43714 Richmond-street, was for a 

me a sufferer from the above trou- 
Lid after trying In vain many adver- ,-jW , 
“medics, electric belts, etc., became 

entirely discouraged and hopeleM,- 
he confided In an old clergyman, wke 

a him to an eminent and reliable 
ah. through whose skilful trentment 
dv and perfect care was obtained, 
ring, to Iris own sorrow, that so many 
offerers are being imposed upon b» 
nulous quacks. Mr. (,,r‘}.h®Pn,”atÆ 
hia dutv to give his fellow-men tat 
of his experience and assist t}1*®,?® 
by Infnrmijig anyone who will wrim 

« In strict confidence where to oe
4o attention can be given to those
r out of mere curiosity, hot anyone 
•ally needs a enre Is advised to so
il r. Graham as above._____

l The most magnificent scenic route in the 
world. The only way to see the pic
turesque grandeur of Niagara's Wonderland 
below the Falls.

Cars run every fifteen minutes, connect
ing at Lewiston with. Niagara Navigation 
Company's steamers to and from Niagara 
Falls. Cheap excursion rates.

m 135:College, Toronto, and a resident of Cauaûa tafor the past 52 years. He w^s born In 
KirkcoTm, Wlgtoi^shlve, Scotland, 69 years 
ago. He was educated in the Seminary of 
the United Presbyterian Church, London, 
end

m ship together, calling meetings. Know Bos- 
sard; mut him first ut his hoU*i. Never guv# 
him any money, nor to any of the rest who 

Bossard. wus never at my 
Did not send Bossard 

Never

For tickets and Information, call on any 
agent Niagara Navigation Company. 
GODFREY MORGAN. General Manager, 

Niagara Fall*, N.Y. ea&7

swore l did. 
rooms in Walper s. 
tor i/equegnai on election day. 
escorted Bossard to committee rooms at any 
time. Never scut Bossard to New tier many 
or vVeissenberg tv buy . votes for tireit- 
fiuupt, 
him.”

In fact, witness denied everything that 
former witnesses hud churged him with. 
He never onered Bossard any money since 
the trial begun, to Bave film retract fils 
evidence.

Ije Operated on the Machine.
Cross-examined by Mr. McPherson, wit

ness said he operated in South Ontario, 
West Elgin und West Huron for the Liberal 
candidates. He spent in all about $50 dur
ing the contest. His evidence was a con
tradiction to that of Shiedel, Hughes, Sny
der and McBride in many particulars.

•Don't know Allan ii. S nantis; received a 
letter from one so named, but I repudiate 
all knowledge and connection with him. I 
know absolutely nothing about him. I 
never received a note Irom Wildfoug in be
half of Shautz.”

was licensed to preach In 
His first charge was at St. Mary’s, Oitf. 
In 3866 he took the chair of Exegetlcnl 
Theology In Knox College, and in 1873 sue

1852. >

iWILLIAMS’ PIANOSwill address the assemblage 
on “Our Own Church.”

Mr. W. R. Tractor Is away on a visit to 
the States.

<!ceeded the late Dr. Michael Mills as prin
cipal.

Dr. Caven took an active interest In the 
formation of the Presbyterian Alliance, 
generally known as the Pan-Presbyterlun 
Council, and has been a member of the 
several councils held since 1877, being ap
pointed chairman of a sederunt of the coun
cil held,in Edinburgh In that year.

% nor ottered to fix his license iorTom Lewis is Said to be the Expert 
Who Taught Pupils in 

North Waterloo
STRICTLY HIGH GRADE

Sold For Cash or Easy Payments
143 Yonge Street.

THE GREATZOth f'enliiry Fanil at Thornhill.
The Methodists of Thornhill are taking 

np the Twentieth Century Fund most 
heartily and the circuit will raise about 
$1100. The trustee meeting .held on Tues
day night was one of the most enthusias
tic held for a long time.

■.

TOURIST LINE
I TO NORTHERN

ONTARIO.

)

,APrincipal Caven. BUT TOM DENIES EVERYTHING :L.
THE BLAKE RECEPTION IS OFF Pianos to rent—$2.00 and $2.50 per month-

Local Jottlngra.MR. U UMULE’S ARTICLE.
Never Gave Boaiard Money, or Sent 

Him Anywliere, or Offered Him 
Money to Keep Still.

D. L. Moody is expected to speak In 
Massey Hall Nov. 5.

Oscar Amanda cigars, Imported, selling 
at seven cents each.

The King's Daughters and Sons of Toron
to will hold a convention In the city Oct. 
11, t‘2 and 13.

In View of That Gentleman’s Health 
and tjie Nearness of His De

parture for England.
At a meeting last night of the sub-commit

tee having charge of the proposed recep
tion to Hon. Edward Blake, lengthy cor
respondence was read with regard to the 
arrangements and other matters.

It was decided, in view of the state of 
Mr. Blake’s health and the nearness of his 
departure for England, that all arrange
ments for the reception be cancelled at 
once.

All who have answered the invitation of 
the committee will kindly accept this as 
an official announcement.

Since the former list of acceptances was 
published the following had also written 
to say that it would afford them great plea
sure to be upon the platform: Hon. Mr. 
Justice Robertson, Hon. R. W. Scott, Sec
retary of State; James Scott, President of 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society; J. 
J. Hawkins, Brantford; Rev. James Kilcul- 
len, (’olgnn; James Magee, London; Gerald
B. Tieruau, Willow Park, Halifax; F. Me- 
Phillips, Winnipeg; Alderman P. McPhll- 
lips, London ; Rev. M. J. Whelan, Ottawa ; 
O. K. Fraser, Brockville; John O’Donoghue, 
ex-Mayor of Stratford; James O’Reilly, Q.
C. , Prescott; William Lount, Q.C., Rev. Dr. 
W. H. Withrow and many others.

Scores of letters, giving expression to the 
heartiest appreciation of Mr. Blake, have 
been received by the committee from all 
portions of the Dominion.

The Famous Hunting Grounds. 
The Sportsman’s Paradise.

The Muskoka Lakes District. 
Huntsville and Lake of Bays, x 

Georgian Bay. Moon River.,
Magnetawan. Parry Sound.
Penetang. Midland. Ooboconk. 
Haliburton. 1___

An Intelligent * Discussion of the 
Relative Merit» of Trade Jonr- St. Georoe’s SocietyNative Wine.g|| Alive Bollard. < ;niUe v. the Daily Press.

In die current issue of Business there Is
Regular Monthly Meeting, St. George’s 

Hall, Elm St., Friday, 6tb October, at 8 30 
J.m. Paper upon “The Transvaal” will 
3e read by Mr. J. Cas tell -Hopkins. The 
public (ladies and gentlemen) cordially in
vited. Admission free. R. W. Barker, 
Secretary. George Musson, President.

?nUdaradneMoL,”"y°11|=3

Small kegs of Ale, Porter ana L*e 
rrippe°dUtoTÆ of Canada.

►AN. FITZGERALD’»
ng Liquor Store, 106 Queen St.

i /
Berlin, Ont., Oct. 5.—Mr. Briethaupt, 

cross-examined thi# forenoon by Mr. Mc- X-i ..•-rrv 
-T" -A-,an able article from the pen of Mr. T. M. 

Humltle, the well-known newspaper man 
of this city, in which he deals extensively 
with the subject of Trade Journal Advertis
ing. Mr. Humble very sensibly recom
mends the dally newspapers as more pro
fitable mediums for the majority of whole
salers and manufacturers than the average 
trade papers. He refers to the custom 
prevalent amongst manufacturers of intro
ducing their goods to the retailers through 
the trade journal before creating a demaud 
for the lines to be sold amongst the cou- 

• Kuraer first. „ ?
The writer lays special stress on the high 

rates charged by the class of papers name j, 
as compared with the larger circulation ot 
the first-class dallv papers. Altogether the 
urtlde reflects credit on the writer and 
his presentation of the subject Is both clev
er and practical. It- will furnish good food 
for reading, aud should be lu the hands of 
all those who advertise exclusively in trade 
journals and Ignore the true value of the 
pally press for creating a demand* amongst 
the consuming classes. w

The sale of scats for Miss Jessie Alexan
der’s recital next Tuesday, opens at 
Nordheimer’s this morning at 10.

The Fred Victor Mission Institute has 
added a domestic science department. Miss 
Norris begins the work next Monday.

One thousand six hundred audfforty-five 
dollars have been further subscribed to 
the Presbyterian Church Century Fund.

Tire Social Reform League will meet In 
St. George’s Hall, Elm-street, Friday even
ing. The annual reorganization business 
will take place and “Methods of Propa
ganda” will be discussed.

Louis^F. llcyd. Q.C., has issued n writ 
against Mrs. Denafrao for $5000 damages. 
The plaintiff is Vlnvenzo Yula, the lady’s 
nephew. The writ Is for libel and slander.

There are liXKI novels published In Lon
don every year; that is atiout three a day. 
There are about 240,000,000 pounds of tea 
consumed in Britain annually and practi
cally all of this is of British growth, Cey
lon tea being the popular favorite and 
“Salada” Ceylon Tea- leading all others.

Pherson: “Don’t remember writing down 
list Of delegates at convention; don’t re
member seeing Bossard there. Called at his 
hotel on a canvassing tour day before elec
tion.” His campaign was ordered through 
and by the Reform Association, as he sup
posed, “and personally I strove to avoid 
agency on the part of any of my workers, 
having in mind Dr. Lackner, the Conserva
tive candidate's experience in the previous 
contest.”

■.Mr. McPherwon’* Argument.
Mr. McPherson opened argument as to 

the agency of Lewis and ttossard. He 
claimed that Bossard was an agent, as Is 
evident from the tact that he was a dele
gate to the convention, and by a standing 
vote thereat was pledged to support the 
nominee of the Reform party. As to Lewis, 
it is acknowledged that he was sent here 
for the express purpose of assisting In the 
elections, and was under orders from Vance 
and Smith. He pointed out that John 
Shiedel, acting under orders from Vance, 
wits a partner of Lewis.

Mr. A y leu worth’* Contention.
Mr. Avlesworth submitted that owing, to 

Bossard s license only having been extend
ed three months accounted for the part he 
took In behalf of the Reform candidate. 
He disclaimed the agency of Bossard, a m in 
who was heretofore allied with the opposite 
party. His conduct showed throughout 
that he was no friend of the party. Other 
than being at the convention It has not 
been established that lié was an agent of 
the Reform party.. This part of the case 
now awaits decision.

The Double-Crossed Ballots.
The double-crossed ballots were next tak

en up. There was some sharp cross-firing 
between counsel respecting the admissibil
ity and legality of calling and examining wlL 
nesses as to how they voted, and what 
marks they put on ballots. Mr. AyPsworth 
was strongly of the opinion that this was 

i i . not permissible. The judges, however,' al-
John fehiedel. A\e viere out In the town- flowed Mr. McPherson to call his witnesses.

There are' some 27 ballots double-crossed, 
and each voter, as he took the stand, swore 
he only made one cross, and that was op
posite, 
servo11
refused to cross-examine any of these wit*, 
nesses. A majority of those ballots so 
double-crossed wore In poll No. 3, wher# 
Wlldfong was deputy returning officer. At 
a previous stage In th^, trial Allan R. 
Shsntz find sworn that Wlldfong had taken 
him up to Lewis* room in the Wnlnev 
Hontfe. where Lewis Instructed them In the 
art of double-crossing and ballot switch
ing. ^

Severn
, (and North Bay.

Are all situated on the Grand 
• Trunk System.Provincial Health Note».

Provincial Health Department, in
Answer to the request of the Indians of 
the Grand River, have organized a Hoard 
of Health for that district.

Dr. Bryce, for the last few days, has 
teen Investigating the outbreak of fever 
at Campbejlfortl. The cause Is traceable to 
polluted wells. The department will re
commend the passing of a bylaw regulating 
the, waterworks of the town.

Full particulars as to rates, time limits and 
train service to the Northern Dlstrlçta of 
Ontario.

Folders and Hunting Guides from all agent» 
G. T. R. svHteni. . _
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

LE OF PATENT RIGHTS. / A* Innocent n* a Babe.

EiKW&SSffiS 'St iKMF.XTS IN EMBOSSING

E. R. C. Clarkson, «eCe»-The highest or any tender not |||
d^hlste28th day of September, A.D-

CLARKSON, Truste*

Witness sworfe hé knew nothing of cor
rupt practices during the campaign.

Judge Meredith suggested that, owing to 
the many charges made on the platform and 
in the press).by the Opposition about the 
doings of Vaijce, Lewis and Bossard, It 
would have only been proper for the wit
ness to have investigated and found out 
for himself, as these men were frequenters 
and workers in the committee rooins.

“Don’t know Lewis or Gorman. The 
names may have been spoken of, but I was 
unacquainted With them or their business 
here. Met Thompson in Llnwood, who was 
supposed to be assisting in my organization 
there for me.”

Lewis Denies Everythin*.
Torn Lewis was next called. He said he 

was present during the election. He was 
sent from London by Mr. Reid. “I know

Provincial Appointments.
The Ontario Government has appointed 

Judge Hardy, surrogate judge for the 
County of Brant, to the vacancy caused by 
the, resignation of Judge Jones.

E. H. Jackson, editor of The Gore Bay 
Guide, Manitovlln. has received from the 
Government of, Ontario the sheriffship of 
Manltoulin. J. W. Cashman of Gore Bay 
Is to be Crown. Attorney for the same dis
trict.

Dining Gar 
Service...

ers
I

The Westminster for October.
The Westminster -magazine number teems 

with news. 'Ill 
Is by Mr.* F. Me
supplement showing the southern portion of “I wish you, would say to the people some 
the Transvaal accompanies this number. jay that I don’t believe more than half 

M,,nM7;h;,n’s «econd letter on the Uni- . who try Postum, the health coffee, 
'Tuty question, and one on the same sub- . . . , . m
jrct hv Mr. H. H. Langtou. librarian, for the first time get It right, lu my fam- 
University of Toronto, are of Interest, ily, the first time It was served, the color 
News from the nurses sent out to the Klon- was thin aud the taste sort of watery with- 

b7 the Presbyterian Church contrl- h character. Come to enquire, the
the interest of this number also v0ok dwiafèd she had boiled It 15 minutes, 

••it, "• ^ Herridge s eighth article, ^ut closer questioning neveloped that she
Meekness.” in his series on “The Fruit of ( ha(1 it ou the stove ^just 35 imuutek. 

ilje Spirit.” Mrs. Km ma Scott Raff’s pen i requires a time before boiling eom-
I'Kture of the tenderly human side of a | nK*iices, then It should continue actual boil- 
fi'lnlng camp deserves notice. She writes i jng full 35 minutes to bring out tile de- 
from observation. Every department cf jicious flavor and food value: so, the next 
this number Is of special interest. I morning we tried it again, and had It boil-

------------------ ------------- | (>d properly, then It came on with the deep
The September number of Bank Chat has ! "rich brown color of fine coffee. 1 drank 

just been Issued. It contains all the hi-1 my coffee with cream and «mgar, and I os- 
terestlng personal gossip in banking circles. | turn hit my /Çjj* lf1îa<?h*I‘ ï°2L||^Le fit 

, , ./ . . J .. ,. , i dailv users of Postum, the food drink, andJudge Morgan heard further evidence ^ es-j Rtnu‘ncb champions of It. But if we had 
terda.v In- the two suits of John 1'. East, i form(Hi an opinion from the first trial, when 
a storekeeper of Klelnburg, ami M. .J. the fauit was entirely our own, we would 
Cjottle of this city, mortgagee, against the ; imve condemned it and been denied the use 
Waterloo Mutual and Economical Mutual 0f a beverage we prize most highly aud 
Insurance Companies. The hearing will be I which is helping us physically as well as 
continued again on Oct. 13, 1 adding to our table comforts.

DON’T LIKE IT.
Ke cover design, “October,” 
cGIIlivray Knowles. A mapE. R. C. When Made in n Wrong: Way. Commencing Friday, Oct. 6, 

Dining Car will be attached 
to train- leaving Toronto at 
7-45 am- daily for Detroit. 
Car will run as far as Belle 
River, where it will be at
tached to train due to arrive 
in Toronto at 9.00 p.m.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

Mr. Haney Sizing It Up.
Port Colborne Times; M. J.> Haney and 

William Birmingham, civil engineers and 
contractors, were in town yesterday looking 
over the ground of the proposed harbor Im
provements. This Is very encouraging to 
Port Coll>orne, as these men would not like
ly be Interesting themselves in the harlror 
here unless they bad good reasons for think
ing that the improvements w’ould soon tffe 
commenced. The new lock at Sault Hfv.
Marie was constructed under the super
vision of these gentlemen.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
fvllle, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Kelectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. J was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches,

panfnsCVTur™<rt on "the «STïM* The GREAT WONDER ? 
never beon'trouified wfth 'r^euiMtlsm* slnVo! CATARRH 30(1 DEAFNESS CURED

ehnrrhns. ), however, keep a bottle of Dr. 1 bornas A t loi UaliSiirinOil on band, and 1 always recommend It •Lal BaiuWln Ot-, 246
to" others, as it did so muefl for me. ed Toronto, Oat.

l-swr-e ™-rS -
r• gathered from the *‘Bii some of . 
,-ssTon of the County t„%ntrol -
u mbers sought the ,D”!'®r,MRes; no*' 
rads in the matter of fra?{ip roads 
•i-Rlize they must have ^ tbs . 
lpslre to control them, CoancU«g^ 
Il'.ir session of tlie..‘^'‘auestlon- 

i’ill no doubt ^>e a lively Q

Mr.Svreetnnm Threatens at Chicago.
Speaking In Willard Hall at Chicago 

Monday night to an audience of Prohibi
tionists, George B. Sweetnnm of Toronto, 
past president of the Canadian temperance 
League, said that the Prohibitionists of 
Canada would turn Sir j Wilfrid Laurie? 
aud the Liberal party out of power In the 
Dominion at the next election unless they= 
granted the demands of the temperance peo
ple and submitted the question of pfohlhl- • 
tion to a vote of the electors again. Mr. 
Sweetuain said he was horrified to *ee sa
loons and theatres open In Vhicago on Sun
day and to see Sunday baseball games ad
vertise* In the street cars.

on

A NEW BUSINESS the name of Dr. Lnckner. the (’on 
ve candidate. Mr. Ay lee worth

Bad Fitting Shoes 
y, J/ Changed.
ft

A M. Boyd of Knox College, JJm 
for^Cincinnati, Ohio, where ne .

i Lane University. „„-.prday In 1 county auditors met yesteroa/ 
vin s office at t be court af-
M./rsZ,,Te.d5£8tB8^ "** '

who is .ARNOLDHal Hlttlnar the Balls.
Ottawa, Get. 5.—Hal McGIverln, captain 

of the Ottawa C. d.. Is to captain the Cana
dian team that will meet Prince Ranjit- 
sinhjl'e eleven In Toronto. McGIverln ‘s 
practising qver.v day on the Rideau Hall 
grotmds, and will be In first class condition 
to play.

For 25c we will change any pair 
of shoes that pinch, chafe • 
hurt your foot. A FOOT El :M 
Powder dusted in the shi es 
makes them comfortable. Try 
it. 18 powders in a box, 26c.

1 Clergymen rhanged Around.
Kingston. Ont.. Ont. 5.—Rev. W. Roberts, 

Merrlckylile, and Rev. R. S. Fornlnr. Adol- 
phustown. nxchangn Anglican 
nrd Rev. F. G. Kirknntrick goes from Wel- 
liLgtoiA to Newboyne,

Anniversary-alvntlon Army g.iratbM'I^L

id celebrated In Toronto Itotn |
. i v

t
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“COPLAND”

You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask your 
dealer for

BUDWEISER
LASER.

THE COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 35

When you want good goods in bed
ding then you will come to this 
store—beds and bedding only.

FINE STOCKS 
IN BRASS BEDS.
If you have been an occasional 

visitor to this store we do udt need 
to say that one of the attractive 
lines is our stock of braes and ehr 
amel beds. Take a peep in at our 
large window and it is suggestive 
in this line.

When re-furnishing your bed 
chamber this fall, you will be acting 
wisely bv installing brass or enamel 
bedsteads in every bed

—Our range of brass and enamel 
—beds is large and of good quality 
—tasty, stylish goods, with prices 
—ranging from $o all the way up 
—to $100.

-

chamber.

0STERM00R BEDDING CO.
484 Yonge St., Toronto,

Opposite Carlton St.|
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKB CENT MORNING PAPER. 
No. 88 YONGE-STREBT. Toronto. 

Dnlly World, *3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. 81 per year.

Toronto to the chambers of commerce In 
Qu'Appelle, Aeslnibola and Jollette In the 
Province of Quebec. We are surprised to 
observe that such tînmes as Charlottetown, 
Plcton, St. Stephen, Sherbrooke, Cornwall,

■fflss^^Hà-*sr5sI - rrs.?rr,r..w.?x,,“
Poetofficej. Telephone UUÎ. kl. K. Sayers, that the boards of trade In such places

T. EATON C9;ra I CANADA'S GREATEST STORE , Two Pointed factsi]

are always observableDollars to be Saved on a New Carpet « on a
critical examination of our laun
dry work, and that is that the 
color is perfect and the finish 
beautiful ; and in all linen done 
”P here,whether for ladies or gen- 
tlemen, the same beauty and fresh- 

mark the completed work, 
giving everything the appearance 
of a new article.

Vv ,r.

Ayrat.
t-ondon, England Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, H3 Fleet-street. London. E.C.
should take steps to secure Invitations. 
The circular Is signed hy Kenrîc B. Mur
ray, secretary of the London Chamber of 
Commerce,, Botolph House, Eastcheep, 
London, E.C., .who asks Information re
garding the existence of chambers of com
merce or similar commercial associations 
not Included In the list, in any part of the 
Empire, and that their styles and addresses 
be transmitted to him at once, *» In order 
that the Organizing Committee may con
sider the desirability of extending an In
vitation to such bodies.”

The three former congresses were held 
In 1886, 1802 and 1886, and the record of 
their proceedings Indicate the character 
of the discussions which will probably take 

begin to cultivate public opinion. In tbei place ncxt ycar. From It the history of 
case of a war public opinion Is often a more the various trade controversies becomes ap- 
powerful agent than bullets. He who can parent> and we propose on a future occa- 
contro! or manufacture public opUlon has s|on to place ,t before our readers, many 
a powerful lever in his hands. The posses- whom may be members of boards of 
slon of cables and land wires In themselves trade, and desirous of exerting fhelr in- 
often enable Interested parties to lntiuence | fluence In the right direction, 
public opinion. Canada suffers In no little 
degree from the fact that 05 per cent, of 
the news that reaches this country by cable

WoVTwenty-five to fifty cents a yard saved on a good, new 
Carpet is an important item and worthy of careful considéra

is** tion, especially so when fine English Brussels and Velvet 
- Carpets are offered at such a saving. We have over two 

thousand yards of these Carpets to sell on Saturday at 75 
yL cents a yard, which is just 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, less 

than we usually ask for them. Not old shop-worn goods, 
but bright, new, up-to-date patterns, with enough variety to 
make the choosing a pleasure. Read these particulars anc 
see the Yonge street window display:

2025 yards best 5-frame English Brussels and finest quality Velvet Carpets, your 
choice of over 30 designs, new effects in shades of blue, green, fawn, brown, crim
son, maroon, cream and terra cotta, floral, scroll and conventional effects, suitable v 
for any style of room or hall, f borders and J stairs to match, our regular price 
Si to $1.25 a yard. On sale Saturday at............................................. ............. .............
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A NATIONAL CABLE.
The need of an Independent new»

In connection with thé telegraphs and cables 
was never moreiurgent than to-day. 
opinion la one of the moat dominant fac
tors in modem civilization. It plays a 
leading role In all the great questions of the 
day. -It was- the controlling element In the 
Dreyfus affair. Oom Paul Is studying the 
public opinion at Europe as closely as he is 
watching the heavens for a sign of Divine 
approval. As soon as any big question 
comes up the parties directly Interested

A
service ) nessV
Public

K es —There is the same satisfaction assured 
—customers in sending their fine onder- 

— wear as with their linen. The best soap is used and the garments go back 
—with that delightful feeling that new underwear always possesses.

•>: "èo—twionY isSVj&

SW1SS STEAM LAUNDRY (Allen Manufacturing Co.)
108-107 SIMCOB STREET, TORONTO.

Phones : 1260 and 1160.
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A------^^4. Of all the CHEWS
That ever I CHEWED 

I never CHEWED 
A CHEW 

Which CHEWED 
As good as this CHEW

Un
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Men’s Clothing and furnishings for Saturday -l tips sees through the hands of press bureaus 
that are catering to other constituencies 
than onrs. Canada gets the news of Eu
rope as It is prepared for United States . , . _ ,
Journals and readers. This news has quite A PCOCBSSIOn Ol u3lly UfiCOfâtCU VcltlS

S OSZZSU'Filled With Happy Youngsters

zz z "iiut > ^ f™» school.
sail«factory. It Is more or less contradlc-

wor^Tn fhé0nekwsa»o1lffc™retheWstock ma* I THEIR PART IN THE PROCEEDINGS-

"R. & 
$1.75. 

"The
for sto

=V
iWe have frequently emphasized the excellence of our Clothing and Clqthing stocks. 

We have reminded you time and again of our superior assortments, styles and values. 
We’ve invited you to "come and inspect our stock and then make comparisons. The same 
privilege is extended to you now, and whenever you wish to take advantage of it we shal 
be pleased to give you every assistance. There is no better time than right now. If you 
can come on Saturday it will be well worth your while, because of extra inducements we are 
going to offer. These will include:
Men’s Neckwear, in fine satin, latest purple 

and white, purple and black and green and black 
stripes. These are the choicest, up-to-date goods 
and are made with largo flowing ends, in large puff 
-nd graduated Derby shapes, satin lined 
regular price 50c each. Saturday

I

JOm
CHEWS i/

v’BLACK BASS -tSBm= a= Aero;ket, or to Influence public opinion In favor, 
of the Boors. The whole service comes

Navy Chewing Tobacco=
E

g;iby way of New York, where the news Is 
colored to suit the American palate. What 
Canadian papers ought to have Is a news 
service prepared by Canadians In Europe 
and transmitted directly to Canada over a 
Canadian cable. The Government of Cana
da Is at much Interested as the Canadian 
press In having direct and Independent 
cable Intercourse between Great Britain 
and the Dominion. Public opinion is a 
most Important factor in the .work of Im
perial federation.

DOMINION TOBACCO CO-
MONTREAL

iiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMuiiiiiniunem

Men’s Suits, genuine imported Scotch Tweeds, 
double-breasted sacque coats, neat check patterns 
in light and dark brown shades, very 
best Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to » ^
44. Our special price is . < . ■ *

Men’s Trousers, made of all-wool English 
worsteds, hair line stripes, dark colors, solid all- 
wool cloth, three pockets, best of trim
mings, sizes 32 to 44,4l$ur regular price is _n 
$3.00 and $3.50 a pair. Saturday ! . ■“*5* 1

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, single, 
breasted sacques, imported all-wool fawn and grey 
English Tweeds, well-made and lined, sizes 
27„ to 33, our regular priçe $5.00 — 
Saturday . ] 2.Ç3

Boys’ Short Overcoats or Reefers,
double-breasted, box back, all wool brown and grey 
mixed Cheviot, velvet collars, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 21 to 26, regular price 
$3.00 and $3.50. Saturday , .

Entries Good, Crowds Large, Horae 
Racing Ahead of the Past and 

Everything Successful.
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Markham Fair la called "Canada's Great
est County Fair," and no one who was pre
sent at the big demonstration yesterday 
would refuse to give the title. Why Is it

: .35
200 Dozen Men’s Underwear, fine Shet

land wool, shirts and drawers, double-breasted, 
ribbed skirt and cuffs, pearl buttons, heavy winter 
weight, v|gy soft finish, shaped throughout, all 

• sizes up to 44, they are slightly imperfect 
garments, regular price would be $1.00 and *V C 
$1.25. On Sale Saturday at . •!&

the largest Fair? It la held In the best 
farming county In Canada, where the farms 

_ . „ , , . ,. . are among the best. In East York they
t uhllc opinion should have farming uown to a flue art; they keep 

have a free and uninterrupted channel In their turns clean, their cattle tat, their 
which to circulate between the different li01'8ea 8lsek. their fences straight. They 
parts of the Empire. A state-owned cable I ^ ^ ‘^'them. “ “““ ^
between Canada and Australia Is an urgent As a proof of this, let anyone take a walk 
necessity, but perhaps not more so than a I around the Fair Grounds and look at the 
state-owned cable between Canada and ve*eubl“> the poultry, the stables, the 
the Mother Cnn.i™- a. . , ,. pens or the ring. And tney all are proud ofthe Mother Country. Such a cable would iheir Fair, and unite to make It a success, 
be a direct benefit to the Imperial and Can- 't hey elect officers who have at heart the 
adlàn Governments In the conduct of their 600(1 ot the Fair and the fame of' ibeETsstu woa,d breflthibe Em-pire at large by encouraging the inter- ousiy. Everyone had a smile on bis taee, 
change of news and ideas between the dlf- nnd greeted one another not with "Good- 
ferent parts of the Empire. The Dress all day ”,but "A fine day for the Fair." The over the country Is favorable to an^mperîà! th^gate'rei^ilpts^8^ WB8 Twy and

cable, and leading public men see In It I year.
an excellent auxiliary for the development 1 Most Pleasing Feature, 
of business, the opening up of cur resources I Perhaps the most pleasing feature of yes- 
and the settlement of the conntrv Hon terda3r wfls the school children—the future»*?■- ■■ ■-*« » ■ •».=»' sass raw? «"araaL0»
journalist of the great necessity that exist- lure for the country. The happy, smiling 
ed for an Independent cable bbtweenEurope faces °* those children were certainly a 
and Canada. Sneaking to nn ! *“gbt to see. They bad looked forwardof The Figaro hJInterviewer to the Fair with as much longing and an- 
o me I igaro,he stated that the despatches xiety as anyone, as they woula be free
from f* ranee to Canada, were often false, from the schoolroom and lessons for two
"Jnst Imagine," said Mr. Tarte “that nw sreat big days. They saved their coppers 
two sons, who ’ -, ,, aud spent them to see the great cannibaltwo sons, wno manage a large Canadian from the Philippines, the great white ox 
Journal, are dally obliged, to contradict de ("Frleads, the largest In the world," so 
•patches about French affairs. The news the man at the door said), the merry-go- 
does not come directly from Parla, it h«. "m’,01 i>f*nuts, cakes and candles, 
to nasi thrm.trh t arl6- has 'Vhat a pleasing confusion It was to see
to pass through London and New York." them at 1 o'clock lining up in the school-
Unllke many other countries, Canada has ,,or tbe march to the grounds! Nine

" F-?- ssrstsa ;awh:a matter of fact, Can-da will have no oc- start was made for the grounds, 
caslon to subsidize the London 
constructs a cable of its

$

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted, fly front, 
Chesterfield style, made of black vicuna cloth, two 
inside breast pockets, lapels and down front faced 
with silk, Italian cloth linings, mohair 
sleeve linings, sizes 36 to 42, our regular 
price is $10.00. Saturday 6.95

Boys’ Brownie Suits, all-wool brown Canadian 
- tweeds, with braid tripamed collars, separ

ate vests, Italian clotHHinings, sizes 20 to ^
25, regularprice $3.50 to $4.00. Saturday *5'””

nun wa 
letol. 
own.

were much ahead of last
F

2.25
SI

Indo-BiMen’s Fine Fall Footwear at $2.50Here is aFive Dollar
Couches for f8.9Q. beautiful 
Couch that will cost you ' very little This will be a splendid opportunity for particular men to get fine Foot- 
money, if you happen to be one of the wear at a small outlay. It is a shoe offering we have arranged for Saturday, 
lucky hundred who buy them. It is Nop^eaper than $4.00 boots and many at $4.50 a pair, but for the dav 
really worth^Five Dollars, °^|RÉ^^can choose any pair in the lot for 
reason and another we make

wiFor Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Yunge St.
Paris, j 

tfom. Ill 
the IndJconcert at night. To-day la the big day, 

and a special train leaves the Union Sta
tion at 12.30, returning leaves Markham at 
10 p.m.
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/ Canada anqg the Empire.
The Westminster: As to the propriety of 

the sending of' a Canadian contingent, the 
pu. nlon of The Westminster is soon stated. 
It fields, as It has held all along, that Can
ada should contribute towards the defence 
of the Empire. It holds that the scientific 
manner In which to make that contribution 
Is by aiding the royal navy "upon lines with 
which Its readers are familiar. But It also 
holds that the passing of the South African 
résolution by the Canadian Parliament at 
its Jast session binds Canada, In the ab
sence of any existing contribution, to sup
plement its words by deeds; and that the 
only thing which can be done in the haste 
of war Is to send a contingent. It will be 
a temporary expedient. When the war Is 
over—or before that—steps can be taken 
to place the matter of a contribution to 
Imperial defence upon a proper and perma
nent footing. Self-respect at the present 
moment demands the sending of Canadian 
troops. We were ready enough to send a 
Canadian cotlngent to the festivities of the 
Diamond Jubilee.

As for the difficulty raised as to the pow
ers of the Dominion Government to send 
militia abroad, surely nothing exists to for
bid an offer by the Canadian Government to 
pay the expenses of certain corps and the 
raising by It of these corps. The Imperial 
Government cam take over the corps so 
raised, place them under the War Office, 
and dispose of them as It sees fit. The ex
pedient Is simple enough.

TWO DOUARS AND NINETY „

““ovtS with ‘of the different lines we are going to include :

heavy quality of figured denim, a Men’s Heavy Tan Laced Boots, leather- 
assortment of colors to choose from. lined, Goodyear welt sewn, a 4.50 boot.

See Queen Street window.

uDne
uA Procession of Children.

First the band, then Locust Hill school- 
- children on an Immense float, drawn by ten 

press spirited horses. The wagon had a roof, 
with chimneys, was draped with cedar and

TORONTO UNIVERS,Ty AND JTATE ^h^chUdrom** "*°°1 ***
CONTROL. ' The Mount Joy float, draws by four

State control ot our university need nnf J?.?1!6®8 and Ailed with children, came next. 
Interfere with Its success The nniv d. doat was painted white and decoratedger in state control i! 7 **n' wlth fla*8 and ***1* «heaves. Above the
ger in state control is that the govern- res^of the children, and on a litle throne,
ment in power for the time being may the>queen of Locust Hill sat. 
make use of the university for nolitlem Ma?îam children, one hundred strong, 
and party nurooies t,,. K p Iltlqal marched next, and following them came 
ana party purposes. This danger has be- the Whitevale pupils, the pick of the lot.

reality under the Hardy regime. No dressed as little Turks, 
public Institution Is sacred In the eyes of Following Whitevale came Unionvllle, the
Premier Hardy. He has rohhed th„ ___, , 8lrls dressed In white, the boys In red and
Dallties richt and loft « ° tb® cI" white, while after them came Box -chool,
panties right and left. He has threatened Cedar Grove and Line 14 Markham school, 
the Integrity and Independence of the Judi- Last and strongest of all Markham High 
Clary. He has stifled the administration Scb°o1 marched.
of Justice Can It ho omootln ° “ After entering the grounds the children
■ o b expected that such marched around the track, and lined np in
a desperado will keep his hands off the front of the Grand Stand, where they were 
university? Not at all. Mr. Hardy would te8t*d ln marching, fancy drill, wand and 
not hesitate to demoralize the university n,Ub Unfortunately Whitevale,
any mono than to the best drilled school, was ruled out, onany more than to degrade the legal pro- account of not being drilled and uccom-
fesslon. In order to curry favor-with the ranted by their teacher. This left Unlon- 
Methodist vote the Hardy Government r» vil,e wltb It very much Its own way, losing* 
cently extended sneeial nrl.n»<,«= .V only tbe flrst Prize-ln marching, which was ILl jvw P!gS t0 tb® secured by Division 2 of Markham school,
graduates ot Victoria University ln the elec- Contests and Winners.
tlon of Toronto University senators. In- The contests and winners were as fol- 
stead of keeping the provincial university lows: 
free from sectionalism; Premier Hardv U Marching—Markham school, div. 2, 1st
actually sowing the seeds of Hinsonti,/ 3 prize,; Unlorivllle, <}!v. 1, 2nd; Markham,
tsJ * the seeds of dlssentlon la dlv. L 3rd; Unionvllle, div. 2, 4th. Un-
in© msTitu-tlon. If the university can graded schools: Locust Hill 1st, Box school 
thrive while under the control of such n -jnd, Cedar Grove 3rd.
Government as we now have ln this nro- L,Fa*c? DrlU-UnlonyUle school ' went 
..... ,, . „ 8 pT<y I through some very pretty drill and were avlnce, It must have an excellent and vigor- good first; Markham school 2nd. 
one constitution. As long as Mr. Hardy I Wand Drill—Unionvllle 1st, Markham 2nd. 
manipulates the machine It Is not to be 
expected that our wealthy citizens will

press if It 
own and makes

a feature of quoting low rates for 
despatches.
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Goodyear welt, extension soles and rub
ber heels, a 4.00 boot.
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Men’s Heavy Tan Calf Laced Boots, Good
year welts, rubber soles and heels, a 4 50 
boot.

Men’s Laced Tan Calfskin Boot, fall style, 
Goodyear welt sewn, double soles, a 4.00 
boot.

Men’s Tan Willow Calfskin Laced Boots, 
with Goodyear welted soles, a 4.00 boot.

Men’s Genuine Patent Calfskin Boots, 
la«ed or elastic sides, plain top, cloth top, 
Goodyear welt, King’s make, a 4.00 boot.

,500 Rolls Odd Glimmer Borders, 6, 9 and Any of them at $2.50 a pair on Saturday morning. You could afford t» 
18 inches wide, plain and blended ‘taka two or three pair at such price. Come as early as you can for first and 
grounds, large variety of designs and 
colors, regular price 30c to 50c pqr g 
double roll. On sale Saturday .. .i) • '*'

MostA clearance of 
Odd VBordWall Papers 

At Five Cents.
that were 
Five Cents on Saturday morning :

ers

Important::30c to 50c a double roll for

To avoid all impurities in cooklpg • •
• , utensils. , • ___,
. . The sure way is to buy Ketttp s

come a
MU

GRANITE Of DIAMOND:;best choice. A Syed 
Hn*ln

Enameled Ware.
Because every piece 1» guaranteed ■ « 
strictly wholeeome and reliable. < >

They putlaot others, are easier to keep t a 
ch an and fieet>|ind yet aren't more ex- e #

• • ^SoR’dto your advantage to And these * '
• • labels. « 53

Large Size English Vases, decorated, our 
price was $1.50 and $1.75 each, I flA
now selling at ...:........................ .. l»UU

Milk Jugs, fancy shapes, decorated in na
tural colored flowers or landscape jr
scenery, each special at.................... . «IJ

Pretty Green Vases, 6 inches high, heavy 
gold edge and fleur de lis decora
tion in gold.................#............................... elU

Coal Oil Heater, for bedroom, a circular 
burner, with centre draft, solid brass 
front, nickel-plated, wrought iron stand, 
a Russian drum with nickel-plated top, 
attractive and serviceable, for r Qn

714 only Coal Hods, japanned and galva
nized, funnel and open shapes* assorted 
sizes, the kind that usually sell at 18c to 
SOc each, our price, Saturday |L

LoiufoMen’s Hats Better hats for the 
and Caps. money/than we sell 
f L®°; 2'0° and 3.00 will not be 
found m Canada. Our Dollar Hat 
has gained a country-wide reputation, 
and our line at 2.00 is not far behind, 
ihis description of it
M^tEL^IlD%F“r Feli Stiff Hate, 

with lnw*f^n nnd American fall blocks, 
medlumW ^„Cr°" clo“„'brim.' 
high fnii „and roll brim and
also same wJtb ,ar8e rolling brim,"weït bewr
er^at|S’c^ora hinl¥g and R'-s’la^eath-
Hg»dmoroX.?a.,!!”;ni.8:

^ Two items in Caps 
Shanters

::Quilts and Not only are these

Sheets.
cheap, but the qualities are unusually 
good. These for Saturday :

White Crochet Quilts, new patterns, 
full double-bed 

85c each, n

video jer 
covers 
dlcatJi 
live* bf

prices unusually

A National Transatlantic Cable.
Shareholder, Montreal: 

cable ln existence the Canadian Govern
ment; could and would give the British and 
the Canadian press as well a night service 
at an almost nominal cogt, and In that way 
Canadian opinion cofiMHie formed on Brit
ish opinion, and the British public could 
be regularly and reliably posted on what Is 
taking place on this side of the Atlantic. 
The suggestion Is one which should meet 
with general approval, as It Is calculated to 
create a healthy British tone here and to 
let the British public really know what Is 
going on ln Canada. To accomplish this Is 
highly desirable, and If such can be done 
no time shoiil-1 be .lost ln securing the ex
ceptional advantages to the Canadian end 
British press which such a cable would

ln
ThifH c 
oeeutrei 
schene 
otht r p 
ring feud 
able l.li 
Is said

Were such aFine
hemmed ready for use, 
sizes.

. .
•• KEMP MF6. CO., TORONTO. »|

regular
for........................................ i..................... w

B1ericnnd bSS^Ptata 'sheetings6, 2*-ltch
bottom hems, size 2x2% yards, regu- *7 r
lar $1.05 a pair, Saturday.....................   U

pillow Cases of fine bleach-

:

100 Umbrellas 
5gc Each.

T!
Iled<1cotUoUnst 2%-lneh hems, size 42x36 and 

45x36 Inches, regular 35c a pair, nrlea.25fot 2.00In the adjoining section these three Special Price® We believe that 
Linen values will be ready on-Satur- por Corset».

f5'VdoTeTTiy Fine Bleached Irish Dam- every Corset buyer with our_“ Acme ” 
ask Table Napkins, pure linen, choice Corset. One<thing is certain, no one 
patterns, extra fine finish, size 5-8 x | fi d fau]t with the prices. What’s 
5-8, our regular price Toe and Sue ,
dozen, on sale Saturday each more, no one need hesitate about buy

ing, because we’ll refund money if any 
15 dozen Fine Bleached Irish Linen Hucka- „ . „ r . j t nrove' Der-

l.ack Towels, with fringed ends, colored Acme Uorset does not Pr0 ° P 
or plain tape bon. rs, guaranteed pure fectly satisfactory. To make it more
Ll7on'an8dUPSxr4l.ao^yreagnn,artrïîe8,Ze12r° widely known, we offer these special

,ZU prices for Saturday :
Tray Acme No. 11, made ot Imported jean, 2 side 

Cloths, with fancy openwork In assorted steels each side, 5 hook clasp, 3 hone strip,
designs, tied fringe all around, pure linen, colors drab and white, size 18 to <VJ
also bleached satin damask tray cloths, 30, at............................................. ..4u
with fringe, assorted In new damask pat- Acme No. 13, heavy Jean, boned bust, sateen 
terns Irish make, size 18 x 2., our regn- Btrlpg medium long waist, 2 side steels,
lar price 20c each, on sale Satur- if) p hook clasp, silk embroldery> drab and
daJ’ at..............................................................white, sizes 18 to 30, Satur- 00

day ....................-,........................................ ««J
Acme No. 15, made of Imported coutil, 

stripped with sateen, long waist, boned 
bust, silk flossed, 2 side steels, finished 
with embroidery, white and drab, /r
18 -to 30, Saturday ......................................40

Acme No. 19, made of fine Imported sateen, 
short hip, latest style, single bone strip, 
tilled with fine steel wire, finished with 
lace and baby ribbon, Satur- CO
day............ :..................................... UO

Acme No. 25, fine English sateen, extra 
waist, 2 side steels, 5 hook clasp,

SIThis will make a special Umbrella Dif-s 
for It's something unprecedented.

Austrian Serge-covered Umbrella^ 
steel rod, paragon frame, mounted Ce#> 
go hook handles— "our own make*'—W*ÿ 
each.

They are not silk, nor close-rolling, bn* 
they are good serviceable umbrellas at NN 
each. t

"Factory-Extending" accounts tot tM 
bargain.

Club Swinging- 
After the drills

—Markham 1st. 
the children had races.

, The entries at the Fair this year are 
contribute of their means to the university, very large, and ln the ones Judged to-day, 
We agree with Chancellor Blake In state vl4-> fnrm produce, carriages. Implements,
control, of the university, but we believe e,tci tber? ar»'more tban eT,®r«S®îare' ,Th®

-t»____ __ sheds and pens are all well filled, and all
at the same time that state control will animals will be Judged to-morrow. Many 
never advance the Institution as It should horses were In the ring yesterday being 
advance unless polities are divorced from loo*ted over’ and were a fine claaa ot *”1- 
snch control. 1 ™aIa-
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East Toronto, Oct. 6.—(Sped* 1.1—A PJe‘*J Jim ahd
house wedding took place last night at ms I lent tha
residence of Mr. William Thompson, LIOW i I head:
York, w hen Ills daughter, Agnes, was uwi I ! ' he gr
ed In marriage to Mr. Herbert Taylor M I rlally an
East Toronto. Miss Edith ThompsonJM* lent tha
slated her sister and the groom was Wr I I , glie wa;
ported by 11 r. Gettlnghee. Kev. J. V—-sGl I voiis sir;
Patrick performed the ceremony. „h_ I A two

. The Independent Order of Foresters, wl«J|f I • -oenualni
a membership of 150,000, and a surplniSv l I and theli
three and n half million dollars, will, a depict
ing October and November, receive agw j I commen;
hers at special rates. The I.O.F. g,ve,JH I I . friend, s
to $5000 at death, pays benefits Wag ■ I I are the
reaching 70 years of age, when totsllL ]>, the stom
abled, when sick, and gives free mynjS] »0"d rep
attendance. For rates apply to J. »*■ "T Thonsa
man. secretary, Court York, hast Tor*W%„. i vouch fo

Rev. J. Graham 1» minus an open-fs^*j I as Stmj
gold watch, which he Inst whilst on come a
way to catch a street ear. u . I :^,w

Kev. Prof. Davidson will occupy roe P3 two tak*
pit ot St. John s Church, Norway, sweet bj
Sunday. » I «Te*,Tee
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we :
M®° » Flne Tweed Caps. In plain/colors 

or fancy cheek patterns, hook dbwn or 
American 8-4 crown style, large fill] 
shape, silk serge lining at.............
hiIdren’s Plain Navy, Scarlet or Fawn 
Cloth and Navy Blue or Black Velvet Tam 
o Shanters, plain, soft or large wired 
crowns, pom pom on top. plain or fancy 
gold name on front, silk ribbon and 
bow on side, at ....

■v
Off for Indore.

Last night at 0 o’clock three missionaries 
started for Indore, Central India, and were 
given a, godspeed at the Union Station 
by a large number of friends. They were 
Rev. John T. Taylor, B.A., of Galt, his 
young bride, and Miss Goodfellow. They 
are sent out by the Presbyterian Mission 
Board. Mr. Taylor was a graduate of 
Knox last year and took^ a very brilliant 
course. /

.35
at

Results ot Horse Races.
IMPERIAL TRADE rniefinn-ee I The horse races were very good, and, ba- The Crnmen nf thî ™ t ' , ring some dissension caused by a decision

' _Tbt> Coune11 »t the London Chamber of 0f the Judges In the stallion trotting race, 
Commerce has recently Issued a circular everything went off without a bitch. This 
to nearly 250 commercial associations with- decision of the Judges was given io the 
,n the Empire;' Inviting them to send *e- ^
presentatives to a congress to be held in I John R. Gentry was therefore withdrawn. 
London ln June, 1900, for the discussion The summary of the races Is as follows: 
of topics of interest to all who desire to ! Stall‘™ trot_ or pa_ce’.pur8e *10°-

.fajor the progress of Inter-British trade. Altoneer .....................
Prominent among the subjects to be con- Alconlnm Boy ..........
sldered are the commercial relations be- John B. Gentry^ .....
tween the Mother Country and her colonies BnwdM raoTpurse ' ' -
and dependencies, Intercolonial trade rein- Spring Blossom .....................................
tlons, foreign and colonial bounties, foreign I.aurentlnn ..............

Davy Doyle ........
I Venetian •

will thus be afforded to merchants from salmannc................................................... ..
all parts of the Empire to state their views Time—1.49, jt.49.
on preferential trade, and we would strong- Trot or pace, purse $75—
ly urge the boards of trade and chambers American Harry’”’.!!'!.'..................
of commerce In Canada to take advantage Deacon ......................................................
of the occasion, sending their ablest mem- Little Fred ........
hers to the congress and taking care that Time—2.30, 2.2714, 2.28.they give no uncertain sound regarding thc L^® §*% ™Cfe X sroSw

subject which has so much Interest for us go steadily round, while the erst would 
at the present time, namely, the acquire-1 bolt and have to be chased on to the track 
ment of preferences In the markets of Eng- t0p”r^e*7^fm flnleb'
land ln favor of colonial product». Brownie  ........... *...............................2 1

In the list of commercial associations Lucy .. . . .".".'!!!!.'.'!!! ! ! ! !! 1 5
which have been Invited to participate In Tony ..........................................................3 2
the congress of 1000, we find that 44 belong j ................. •".................... • Jj \
to the Dominion, and vary lu Importance ° Snsfc WM fnriüihêd during the d 
from the boards of trade In Montreal and I by the Queen's Own Band, who

50 CORNER YONGE 
PAND AGNES. 1

EAST’S
Sporting An exclusive store could
Goods.

40c a pair, on sale Saturday at ... 
80 doze® Austrian Linen Crepe =»•Osgoode Hall Announcement.

High Court: Judges' Chambers will be 
held at 11 a.m. on Fridav, Oct. 6.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings: Peremptory 
list for Friday. Oct. 6, at 10 a.m.: Shaver 
v. Shaver (to be concluded).

Divisional Court: Peremptory list for Fri
day, Oct. 6, at 11 a.m.: 1, Kondot v. Mone
tary Times Printing Co.; 2, re Solicitors; 3, 
Guertln v. Crawford; 4, Caston v. Budkley; 
5, McLachlan v. Allertson.

Court of Appeal : Peremptory list for Fri
day, Oct. 6, at 11 a.m.: 1, Crawford v. 
Township of Ellice (to he concluded); 2, 
Brewer v. Conger; 3, Reg. v. Toronto R. 
W. Co.

hardly show a more sat
isfying and complete stock of Sport- 
ing Goods than, that seen in our Base
ment. Certainly, prices would not be 
as small as

l
3

For instance, weours. 2
are selling :

Housekeeping and No dull 
Household Helps, days’ in
our Basement. We makes values too 
attractive to permit dulness. Busi
ness is bound to be brisk so long 
prices like these for Saturday come to 
the surface :
1000 Semi Porcelain Cream Jugs, tankard 

shape, with gold line Ground edge and 
heavy gold band, our special p 
5c each, Saturday to sell
at............

Association Footballs, choice leather and
£e, g^and So', ^ N°' 4

Rugby Footballs, No. 5, at $2.00;
Sliln Guards, at 35c nnd 45c; with ..ankle 

pads at 75c and $1.00. .
Ran», single end bag for hoys, 

*1—5; for men, $1.75: single end and tripie 
seam at $2.25, or with rawhide loop, at

used 
ngle

No. 6, at competition, etc. Abundant opportunity

By to-day only 15 tailors are expected to 
be left out on strike.

The Civic Progress Association of Toron- 
nlght, but did nothing.

as
1 1
2 2 to met last$3.00.

D. & M.’s Punching Bag. single end, i 
by professionals. $4.00; Spaulding’s si 
end hag, at $4.0).

D. A- M.’s Gymnasium Bag. genuine horse 
hide, triple seam, warranted not to rip, 
$5.00 each.

3 3■h.
4 4

long
finished with silk flossing and embroid
ery, sizes 18 to 30, white, drab and 
black........................................................

ffifckCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
ijpsi Is successfully used monthly by over 
Sp k*rlO.COO Ladles. Safe,effectual. Ladles ask 

your druggist for Cock* Cettoa Root Cem 
on ad. Take no oilier as all Mixtures, plllo and 
mltatlons are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
■ox. No. », 10degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
or 2. maileden receipt of price and two 8-cent 
tamps ThA Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
BVNos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 
esponalble Druggists in Canada.

rice was
.78

i- \ Accident to a Child.
Woodbrldge, Oct. 5.—(Special.)-»™1 

the eldest child of Mr. Langdon, ***" 
years, whilst playing on the street 
night, got too clore, to the hind -
strange horse and was kicked on tacijg 
almost fatally. Dr: Thorn put™ — j 
stitches nnd there Is a possibility 
will recover.

ï a
)

T. EATON C°^ Ik
N

190 YONGE STREET, HIDTORONTO. Sold ln Toronto by all Wholesale nnd Re
tail Druggists.gave

:

’
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As it Once Was.
When the human foot was ---------.

first introduced to shoes it was ] 
exactly as nature had made it, 
strong-symmetrical-handsome. :

It has been revolutionized
from what it was to the foot of I______
to-day by sixteen centuries of 
distorting tightness and freakish styles.

“ Slater Shoes ” are made to fit 
feet as they are to-day, comfort first, 
but good appearance never forgotten.

Twelve shapes, six widths, all 
sizes leathers and colors.

Goodyear welted, name and price 
stamped on the soles,

#3-5° and $5.00.
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I[KIT MUNICIPAL EXPERTS> Pointed facts DIRBCTOBB:
H. H. FUDGER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. H. AMES.______

YET NO BLOODSHED
IN THE TRANSVAAL

(suSIMPSON”! TORONTO, 
FRIDAY 
OCTOBER 6th.

are a) ways observable -on a
tical examination of our la\m> 
Y work, and that is that the 
or is perfect and the finish 
lutiful ; and in all linen done 
here, whether for ladies

Rfl VOVl Î 1*1 C mean even more than usual when Autumn business is in full swing; they mean more 
1* lU<lv *■'***'* ^ dll IS here than anywhere else:—for we are not satisfied unless you get the very goods you 
need—just when you need them—at our marvellous bargain prices.

Tfie Convention Was Brought to a 
Close Yesterday Afternoon After 

a Successful Session,

Continued from page 1.

Woollen Hosiery 
and Underwear

For Men, Wojnen and Children. Medium 
and best makes of Ladles' Cashmere, Lisle 
Thread, Merino, Silk, and Cotton Hose, 
Children’s and Infanta’ Caabmere Hose and 
Socks: Men's Half Hose, light and heavy. 
In Cashmere. Llama,' Scotch Merino; Golf 
and-Bicycle Stockings, Fine Spun Silk Hos-
*e$oollen Underwear Includes Scotch Mer
ino for" men. women and children ; Men s 
Balbrlggah, Llama; Shetland Lamb’s wool; 
Novi Spun Silk Women's Vests, Drawers 
and Combinations In Balhriggan, Shetland 
Lamb’s Wool, White Silk and Merino; Na 
rural Llama: Spun Silk Vests; Equestrienne 
rights: Children’s Vests, Drawers and Com
binations In Merino, Shetland Lamb's Wool, 
Scotch Merino and Natural Wool.

\distinctly serious and ugly statement comes 
from Newcastle to the effect that armed 
Kaffirs accompany the Boer commandos. 
This- would be an absolute breach of the 
conditions supposed to govern warfare 
among civilised nations, and, If true, pre
sages scenes worse than even the gloomiest 
forecasts.

or gen-
men, the same beauty and fresh, 
is mark the completed work 
ing everything the appearance 
a new article.

Friday’s Hosiery 
Bargains _
Ladles’ Heavy Plain All-Wool Hose, 

less, double heel and toe, a splendid warm 
winter hose, sizes 8, 844, 1), 0*4, reg, 20c, 
special Friday, 2 pairs for..........  25

Children's Extra Heavy Plain All-Wool 
Hose, double heel and toe, seamless feet, 
a good strong, warm winter stocking, In 
sizes 5 to 7%, regular 1244c, 15c and 18c, 

V special for Friday, 3 pairs for .. 25

Ladles’ Black All-Wool Mittens, double, re
gular 30c and 40c, Friday per 
pair.......................................................

Children’s Black All-Wool Mittens, regular 
80c, Friday, per pair

Dress Goods

green, fawn, brown, and electric. 25
Friday special ... ........................

Autumn Tweed Suiting, In shades of fawn 
and brown only, all pote wool, extra 
heavv and guaranteed not to spot or 
shrink, our price Is 50c per yard, QC
Friday... ...........................................

Hr.iresnun All-Wool Small Check Suiting. 
52 inches In width, In shades of cardinal 
and black, blue and black, purple and 
black, our regular price Is 75c, KQ
Friday...........................:.....................

Black and Navy Diagonal Serge, all pure 
wool large wale, flustless finish, 44 inches 
m widtb, our regular price « 85e KQ
per-yard, Friday................................... ..

RIack Fancy Wool Crepon Dress Goods? 
rich silk raised effects, large assortment 
of designs to select from, 42 lncnes in 
width, our price 65c per yard, xn 
Friday................................................... vw

Prints, Muslins and 
Linings

Picture
DepartmentTALLY-HOS TOOK THEM ROUND TOWN

seam-WAITING FOR BRITAIN. 1500 yards New American WrapperettesL 
big variety of new flowered" designs, 28 
Inches wide, regular 10c, Fri
day.................................. .

400 yards Fall Dress Goods; fancy mlitureeu 
In dark shades, regular 25c and 
35c, Friday............

225 only, the celebrated Truth Series of col
ored pictures, framed with white mats, 
In green and gold burnished frame, also 
white and gold washable "frame, size 16 x 
20, regular price 75c each, Friday, 
each........................................................

•e is the same satisfaction assured 
amers in sending their fine under
used and the garments go book 
wear always1 possesses.

If (Allen Manufacturing Co.) 
r. TORONTO.

While Aid. Saunders Acted as Host 
-Good-byes Blade by Most of 

the Delegates.

r.8It Will Be 
Some Days Before the De

spatch Comes.
Pretoria, Oct. 5.-»r. F. W. Reitz, the 

Transvaal Secretary of State, In the course 
of an Interview’ given yesterday to a repre
sentative of the Associated Press, says: 
"The Transvaal Government Is awaiting 
the next Imperial despatch, which ought.to 
contain the final proposals of Great l>n- 
taln. The British agent, Mr. Conyngham 
Greene, has informed me that the despatch 
Is In course of preparation, but that some 
days will elapse before It will be ready.

••In the meantime the Transvaal forces 
arw mobilizing and going to the frontier. 
The Government, however, has Issued In
structions to commaiidants and all other 
military officers on no account to violate 
British territory.

Secretary Belts Says

.50
.19Genuine Photographs of Sin Thomas Lip- 

ton's renowned challenger' “The Sham
rock," eTTch 25c, $1.50, $3.............. j gQ

People who gazed at a string of five tally- 
hos that filled the streets with deafening 700 yards Fine Imported Linenette, browns, 

fawn snd grey shades, full width, regular 
1244c, Friday.............

Vbugle calls yesterday morning didn’t see a 
minstrel troupe, but only Aid, Saunders’ 
treat to the American municipal experts. 
In one coach, for some reason op other, all 
the ladles of the party were packeu. it 
caused a lot of surprize, aud Secretary Ful
ton remarked, “Boys, we've got nothing but 
cigars, aud shall have to put up with It.” 

The visitors saw the Parliament

8These can Be framed to suit individual taste 
at small outlay by our Picture Depart
ment.

(Fourth Floor next Lunch room,)

.20 tCambric 
Underwear

This stock Is of special manufacture. 
DSnble stitching, felled seams, pearl but
tons, extra fulness, are some of the good 

Made of fine cambric, perfectly 
cut, and put together to last.

Corsets
The best perfect fitting makes to be had. 

"R. & G.” special at $1.25, $1.50, $1.60, 
$1.75, $2.00.

"The Dowager"
for stout figuras, In all sises.

made of cretonne, denlm.and fancy turk.-v 
red and striped material, regular ID 
40c and 50c, to olear Friday........  .13

300 yards Colored Cheese Cloths, In rem
nants and odd shades, useful for dust- 
cioths, regular price 6c, Fri
day... ... .... .......................... ..

llllllllllllllllllHllllimillllllllllllliiiiiiuj

Of all the CHEWS 
hat ever I CHEWED

.15 î

Build
ings, the University and the long line of Stationery Umbrellas♦

features.
.272 only Men’s Umbrellas, full size; best 

paragon frames, with steel rods, fine Zan- 
ilia cloth tops, looks equal to pure silk, 
and wears better, guaranteed fast blacx, 

with silver

-50 boxes Papeterie, containing 2 quires 
paper, 2 packages envelopes, cream wove, 
linen finish, regular 20c box, Fri- JQ

100 Exercise Books, best oilcloth binding, 
size 9 x 7, 150 pages, fine laid 1C 
paper, Friday.............................................

I never CHEWED 
A CHEW § 

Which CHEWED | 
>od as this CHEW ^ 

CHEWS

More Gold Seised.
Several boxes of bar gold, which were 

lodged at the National Bank of the South 
African Republic, were this afternoon com- 
n-andered by the Transvaal Government, 
who gave the companies full receipts. The 
German group offered no objection, provid
ed sufficient funds were left to pay work
ing expenses. .. .

The storekeepers are barricading Jieir 
stores.

Ribbons
Black Moiré Antique Ribbon, pure silk, 

French make, 2* inches wide, the proper 
width for long ties, regular 22c IK
per yard, Friday..............................

Black Moire Antique Ribbons, 
tty, bright finish, 4% and 514 
regular 35c and 45e per yard,

Friday Specials in 
Jewellery

handles are Congo crooks, 
mountings, a good $1 umbrella, 
Friday.................. ............................... .69

Corset—a special make
t

The inner circle of values that bring buyers early— $ 
f eight o’clock is none too early. |>

Î Dress Goods Special.

£25 Rem
nants of 
colored 
Broche and 
poplins, in 
four-yard 
lengths, 
large assort- 

t of 
shades

47 Bangle and other Stick Pins, nearly all 
different, worth, at our "regular selling 
prices as high as 90c each, special jjq

32 pairs Cuff Buttons for gentlemen, oui 
V regular price 25c per pair, Frl-

fall-silk qnal- 
lnches wide, 

, Frl- 
...»

Satin Baby Ribbons, all good shades, No. 
, width, regular l%c per yard, in 
' Friday 12 yards for..............................

I \ JOHN GATTO & SON .25§ day..........King Street—Opposite Postofflce.

ACK BASS dayLEYDS A MAKER OF TROUBLE.FELL A THOUSAND FEET. Millinery. Sterling Silver Yacht Club Pins, fine herd 
enamel, at..., ...

Specials In Silverware—Peppers and 
Salts, cut glass patterns and sterling sil
ver tops, special each.................

Celluloid Photo Frames, cabinet size, re- 
ular 20c and 40c each, Frl- g

Hofmeyer and Kotie Agree 
That That Agency in Brussels 

Should be Suppressed.
Towî^recel^dhnst' ntghf^ssert that both

^derJ'lnHOapc°Colony; and^Chlpf1 Justice 
Kotze have expressed the opinion that the 
Imperial Government Acted in the Inter
ests of peace in demanding the suppres
sion of the Transvaal agency in Brussels, 
and the recall of Dr.Leyds, the Transvaal s 
European representative, Sli; Alfred Mil
ner, British High Commlsrioner in South 
Africa, has largely reported in this sense 
to Mr. Chamberlain.

War Material Shipped.
beautiful Kouseif) with keen admiration. Increased activity ia being shown at 
When the caravan reached the golf links Woolwich, and It is alleged that provision 
Retiring President Lewis, who Is an enthusi- is being made to send supplies for two 
ast at the game and a member of the swell army corps. Four hundred tons or ma- 
Crescent Club of Brooklyn, could only with terial ana munitions of war have already 
great difficulty be restrained from walking been shipped for Africa, 
over the. field. ^ ^ , Peace Meetings Fall.

At the Reservoir ! Park Ald.Saunders clean- Halifax and
ed out all the roses in the hot house, and ^ham^ iflft evening were scenes of
presented each o? the ladle, with a beu-, ^^«Trhâncc.
^ In the Interval Aid. Han,an was entertain- a^&^and* Mntfng,’

ùi/ew v *rlî Ù?e7k>erS' Relegate Bush Ruje> Britannia," and the orators had to 
of Milwaukee told the ex-champion tjrnt |)e conteut to shout their speeches into 
he hadn t seen a decent rig in the wh/ie the reporters’ ears. The meeting ended 
ell.Y. The alderman said he would unde- abruptly, without any resolution being 
cetve him. The place where they went was 3
run bv a girl, to whom he repeated Dele- pab5eu’
gate Bush's scoffing statement. “That’s . . , . __ __
true," added Mr. Bush. “Why, In MUwau- A despatch from Johannesburg reports 
kee we have horseless coal wagons." The that Kaffirs are raiding the buslMss places 
alderman and the girl looked awestmek un- and houses In the East Band. The whites 
til the delegate remarked that the wagons gred on them. A special force of police 
were drawn by mules. bas been despatched to disperse the raId-

Work Again at 2 p.m. ers-
Dr. W. C. Woodward, Health Officer,

Washington, D.C., read the report of the 
Committee on Disposition of Garbage and

= .35BolliAeronaut Townsend*. Parachute 
Did Not Open and His Neele 

Was Broken.
In the New Store. Ladies’TrimmedWalk- A 

; Hats, rough (j 
er and fedora X 

y, brown A 
with v 

scarf and s?

avy Chewing Tobacco 

UNION TOBACCO CO-
MONTREAL

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiunmumoniuB

5
X i, Friday= V 1

Hh 5’.'A,Des Moines, Iowa, Oct. 5.—Marza Towns
end, a professional aeronaut, was killed 
while making a parachute drop from his 
balloon at the Benl-Om-Scd circus grounds 
In Des Moines this afternoon, 
chute failed t<| open, and he fell to the 
ground like a done, striking on his head. 
Ills’" neck was /broken.

Townsend wls about 28 years of age. 
He had been an aeronaut seven years. 
The act In till performance of which he 
was killed consisted In hie going up Into 
the air 100» feet, reclining in a cannon 
attached to tie balloon. When In the air 
the cannon mas fired, and the aeronaut 
was shot opté of the gun into the air, 

rechute, 
e failure, 

known:

= Men’s Furnishings

of lines sold out, consisting of fine all- 
wool flannels, In navy blue and grey, also
îim“edanderhnrshed? assize™®re^lar 75c, 
$1, $1.25 and $1.50, to clear Frl- KQ 
day morning at...............................

s.r sms
bottons, sizes 36 to 40, regular $2 per 
garment, Friday, to clear at, per Cpl 
garment......................................................ut2

, navy, 
black,

i. shapes 
and

Tg Svhite
•' quill, regular $1.25 g 

to $2.26.
Friday....

= r\
i

dayHis para- w .851 VL < y ffleqt 
i good

¥ '

Carpets and Oilcloths .
573sj-ards English Brussels, In short lengths, 

up to 25 yards, being the ends of some 
of our most saleable designs a fid colorings, 
the greatest part of them being the very 
best goSSs made, regular Ifl and $1.23, 
very special, Friday bargain, t6 KK 
clear, per yard, at ... .................

5. Infants’ Silk Bonnets, close fitting, A 
slightly soiled, beautifully embroider- (• 
ed, regular price $1,50 to $2.50,
Friday..........................................

Fancy Quill Mounts, black, bine, brown, § 
or "natural, regular 10c each,
Friday..........................................

to select 
from, regu
lar price $2 
Jor 4 yards, 
Friday, 4

1 D^tss
1 Goods

President Thomipon. .95 \
■

I.....5 5
holding on tolhe pa

The cause f t the 
chute to act rjs not 
opinion of .1 
and helpers
loon was nof. high enough when the can
non was fir 
not have tl 
Just south «

* ascension wi 
ed above it, 
judged.

Townsendl 
chute rcmal 
tire distancé 
the atmospn 
non was 1li4 
pistol. Tow 
Iowa. >

X^Z.-3T“rds 1,00
of the para- 
The general 

large crowd of spectators 
Townsend Is that the bal-

259 yards English and Domestic All-Wool 
/ Reversible Carpet, 38 ln’ches wide,In short 

lengths up to 20 yards, all good designs 
and colorings, suitable for dining-rooms, 
sitting-rooms; bedrooms, êtc., goods worth 
from U3c to 80c, very special, Friday bar
gain, to clear, per yard, at

Ladies’ Collars 
and Laces.Hat Department

Men’s Hookdown Caps, large, full shape, 
double sewn seams, specially fine quality 
serges and worsteds, all-wool, imported 
slock, plain or fancy silk linings, colors 
block or light and dark navy: Caps, when 
sold In the regular way, would bring 35c 
and 50c, a great snap, Friday 25

| Dressing Jackets 
i Skirts and Underskirts

»and so the parachute did 
I to open. There Is a hill 
the place from where the 
made, and the balloon drtft- 
o that Its height was mis-

100dozen, Æ 
just 1200, «5 
Ladies’ n <g> 
White |
Linen and 
-Cambric ® 
Collars, X
turfidown 
stylefij all ® 
sizes, fpg- Y 
ular price 
10c. each, v 
Friday c v
2 for...-v X

Heal Handrfnade Torchon Laces, 2 to 5 
344 inches wide, regular 18c and 
20c per yard, Friday....................

;s.
: -48r Shoes ” are made to fit 

y are to-day, comfort first, 
ppearance never forgotten. 
: shapes, six widths, all 
rs and colors, 
ear welted, name and price 
the soles,
3-5° and $5.00.

L 82 doyen Dressing Jackets, made of 
ÿ pretty Eiderdowns, some trimmed with 

velvet and other trimmed with a frill 
of self around collar, regular CQ 
$1.00 and $1.25, Friday.................. -V3

20 only Watered Silk Skirts, with deep 
flounce, on bottom, trimmed with cord- 
lng, assorted stripes; these skirts are 

® well worth $4.00, but only short O QC
Y and medium lengths; Friday.. .fc.tJvJ

Y 12 only Underskirts, silk and mohair 
ÿ rolJLture, colored stripes, corded frill.

36 Hearth Bugs, full size, 3.0x0.0, In. heavy 
Axmlnstsr and reversible Smyrnas, good 
designs and colorings, never sold for less 
than $£.50 aud $5, very special,
Friday uargaln, to clear, each, at

1630 square yards Oilcloth, all widths up to 
2 yards, a large variety of the newest 
floral, block and tile designs to select 
from, suitable for kitchens, bath-rooms, 
halls, etc., regular 20c, special, Friday 
bargain, per 
at.....................

t j
ill about 1000 feet. The para- 
edXclosed practically the en- 
land afforded no resistance to 
re to break the fall. The enn- 
l at a signal, the firing of a 
Isend’e home was In Decorah,

3.88Kaffirs Are Thieves.
Men’s Stiff end Soft Hats, the very latest 

fall styles, for fall and winter 1890, spe
cial grade English fur felt, and,special 
quality silk bindings, fine calf leather 
eweatbands, unltned, light In weight, col 

black, worth | QQ

I mSLAUGATER OF SOMALIS. ors mid brown or 
$1.50, Friday special v- Yard, 171

............. *»a
square

What the Boers Are to Do,
Mnfeklng, Oct. 5.—It Is asserted here, on 

reliable authority, that the burghers have 
been strictly enjoined not to cross the west
ern frontier, or to interfere with civilians; 
hut to resist the passage of an armed 
force.

Indo-Britlsh Troops Had a Brash 
With the Forces of an Arab 

Near Gal* of Aden.
Taris,, Oct. _5—According to a despatch 

from, Ktia Jlbutjl, 
the IndOkBrltlsh t 
the Some!! coast, fought near Berbers, on 
a bay of (he Gulf of Aden, with the forces 
of an Arab mullah, named Sheik Moham
med Saleh, who has been proclaimed 
Mahtll by the Hinterland Mussulmans, 
who are Instigating an uprising 
malls agpinst the Abyssiniens, 
the fight 27 Somalis were killed.

. ' XMen’s Gloves snd 
Half Hose
Men’s Kid Gloves and Mitts, wool lined, 

regular $1 and $1.25, Friday, per gQ

Men’s Black All-Wool Ribbed Mittens, re 
guiar 20c, Friday per pair.......... JQ

50 dozen Men’s Ribbed Black All-Wool Half 
Hose, seamless, double heel and toe, war 
ranted pure wook medium size, re- 1Q
guiar 20c, special Friday............. • ew

jng St. W. and 123 Yunge St. 12 ! Curtainst Silk Special
148 pairs Swiss Curtains, In a large assort

ment of patterns, a lob of which arc odd 
pairs,- 64 Inches wide by 344 yards long, 
white or Ivory, regular price $4.30 and 
$5^a pair, a Friday bargain, per j gy

23 pairs Chenille and Tapestry Curtains, la 
all-over design^, In new colors,with heavy 
knotted fringe top and bottom, 00 Inches 
wide by 344 yards long, regular price $7 

$7.60 per pair,a bargain OO Frl- A QQ 
day, per pair............ .. ....................1. “.OO

on the Gulf of Aden, 
troops recently landed on

ÿ Special Blaclc Silk Offer*_
ÿ Your choice of the 
g following : “Bon- ,
§J < net’s” Guaranteed *

Black Pure Silks, i 
Peau de Soie, Faille 
Française, Benga- „ 
line, Armure, or «
Gros Grain, regular 1 
$1.25 to $1.60, ^ri- ^

§ day only,

5 is Clothing.
47 Men’s All-wool 

Canadian Tweed - 
S ingle -breasted 
Sacque Suits, 
handsome blue- < yfi

More Troops at Ladysmith.
Ladysmith, Natal, Oct. 5.—The 5th Lane- 

ors and a naval brigade from Durban 
have arrived here and are encamped near 
the railway.

v
arl-î»« §5 •*.§sAt v

£'&of the So- 
During ItJohannesburg Exchange Cloned.

Johannesburg, Oct. 5.—The Government 
has turned over the Ferreira mine to the 
directe 
procee

The stock exchange is closed.

$X
grey in a broken / 
plaid pattern, fa 
^ood heavy Ital- y 
ian cloth linings / 
and trimmings, L’ 

finished, 
sizes 36-44, re
gular $7.50 
value.
Friday

to
on condition that work Is torLIBERIA TO BE WIPED OUT. Men’s and Boys’Shoe 

Bargains
Men’s $2 Boots at $1.25, sizes 6 to 10. 
Boys’ $1.25 Boots at 95c, sizes X to 5. 
Boys’ $1 Boots at 75c, sizes 11. to 13.

Three Seasonable Shoe Bargains.

230 yards Tapestry Furniture Covering, In 
new. patterns and colors, 60 Inches wide, 
suitable for covering fumltnre, cosy cor
ners, etc., regular 50c and 00c per yard, 
Friday, per yard..........................

1.00atFrance and England Are After It, 
and Germany Pats in a Bid tor 

Her Share. z-
Berlln, Oct. 5.—TheDeutscher Colonial 

Zeltung, In an article on Liberia, 
"Liberia must necessarily soon cease to 
exist. France and England are both in-

To Bid Farewell to the Queen.
London, Oct. 5.—Gen. Sir Redvers Buller 

arrived at Balmoral Castle to-night, as the 
guest of Queen Victoria, to bid Her Ma
jesty farewell on his departure for South

well4*
: .38g <

| Dressmakers’ Day.VIt’s I
y ■

5.00 ÿ .• • toy»:

MMost
Important |

Furniture Bargains
18 only Odd Bedsteads, with woven wire 

spring, mixed mattress, and pair C CQ 
of pillows, for..................................

Bedsteads, hardwood antique finish, nice 
design, strongly made, 4 feet 2 Inches 
wide, spring well made of best steel wire, 
with heavy copper wire side supports, 
mattress sea grass and wool on both 
sides, good 
of pillows, all 
lng, 5 pieces, regular price $7.25, r CQ 
special, Friday.................................... J.U 3

II Men’s Lace or Elastic Side Boots, made of 
Boston or casco calf, all solid leather 
soles, riveted or Fair stitched edge, round 
toe, splendid wearing boots,, sizes 6 to
10, regular price $1.50 to $2, 4M- 1 OR
day at.......................... .............. .. •

Beys’ Strong Boston Calf Lace Boots, solid 
leather riveted soles, full round toe, sizes,
11, 12 -'and 13, splendid school boots, j:e 
guiar price $1, Friday at

Can d Struggle be AvoidedT
London, Oct. 5,—Rt. Hon. Sir George 

Otti Trevelyan, speaking at Halifax, York
shire, said he believed Mr. Chamberlain 
had made a terrible mistake in rejecting 
President Kruger’s offer of five years’ fran
chise, but thought that war might yet be 
avoided if a mediator was sent to the 
Cape.

• ■ 100 pairs only .Men's Strong Untenmblo X 
Canadian Tweed Pants, dark grey and (J 
brown and black striped patterns, cut A 
medium width and finished with heavy Æ 
cotton top and hip pockets, regular 
$1.25, while they last Frl-

Hulglng in machinations to annex the coun
try. LIRgrln Is of the greatest value to 
(■Prmaay especially the Cnmeroons. Two- 
thirds of the Liberia firms are Germans, 
»ud Germany must, therefore, see that she 
lets a share of the territory,or the whole." w V*

h-1* f/UVavoid all Impurities in cooking 

e sure way is to buy Kemp's 89 I•• Secretary Fulton. dayMURDER FOR INSURANCE. !.50 only Boys’ Good-weight Imported (* 
Nap Reefers, dark navy blue, double- g 
breastéd, with heavy wool lining, fine A 
trimmings and well finished, sizes <8 
22-26, regular $2.50 value, IOC V
Friday.............................................1,6.0 §

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Serge English j 
Sailor Suits, full blouse with largo (Î 
sailor collar, nicely trimmed, pants 5 
lined, sizes 22-28, regular $1.25
value, Friday.............................

(In the New Building.)

.75ANITEorAIAMOND;; Street Cleaning. The committee was unanl- , , , —
mousiy of opinion that it could be done
better and more economically by the city BANKER’S WIFE MOST DEMENTED 
through Its own employes than through the _____

Nervous Troubles Had 1 About 
Wrecked Her Reason—South Am
erican Nervine Lifted the Clouds 

and Cured Her,

quality of ticking, and a pair 
ill Gathers, In good twill tick-A Syndicate at Montevideo Makes a 

Business of Insuring Poor People 
Then Killing Them.

À
Boys' Lace Boots, made of casco calf. Fair 

stitch soles, all solid leather; medium toe, 
with toecaps, sizes 1 to 5, good, honest 
footwear, regular price $1.25, QC 
Friday....................................................

Enameled Ware.
use every piece is guaranteed • • 
tly wholesome and reliable. • •
ey outlast others, are easier to keep . , 
i_‘and fieslyl md yet aren’t more ex- , ,
i^s to your advantage to find these • *

■~Z ùagency of a contractor.
Retiring President Lewis, eager to say 

something genial before Fate pulled him 
off his perch by the leg, got up at this 

a syn- point and proposed that Street Commlssion- 
exlsts which has been Insuring the er Jones tell the audienpe the secret of the 

)f noor nmi mnrdoHn» *i,ÛW cleanliness of Toronto’s streets. Mr. Jones,\ p, p d murderlnS them flattered by this neat compliment, gave the The wife of a well-known private banker
,r, to collect the insurance money, whole thing away. - in the west was so afflicted
J nnijeases of the sort are known to have August Herrmann, Commissioner of Water disorders that her physicians feared she 
ocGuïfed. from which the promoters of the Works, Cincinnati, explained how his city would lose her reason, but she rejoices to- 
seneue netted £10,000. The syndicate has got rid of all the dead horses, old tin cans day with her family through reading a 
otnci policies amounting to £30,000. The and scrap Iron. One of the most recom- simple testimony of how South American 
riders flave been arrested. The Equit- mended ways being the use of garbage for Nervine cured another seemingly hopeless 
able Life Assurance Society of New York fuel for domestic purposes. case. She was induced to try rt, too, and
is said to be affected. During .the afternoon session Park Com- to-day Is a cured woman herself.

mlssioner Chambers was elected to the so
ciety membership. Another thing noted was ~ 
that Editor Baker of Engineering News 
of New York, kept dodging out to learn the r 
latest racing news.

FORTY TONS DYNAMITE
Have Been Placed for the Deetrne- ! 

tlon of the Railway Bridge Over ?

22 only Extension Tables, hardwood an
tique finish, 5 fancy turned and beaded 
legs, with strong ornamental brace, top 
42- x 42 Inches, extends to 8 feet, regular 
price $5.25, special, Friday

London, Got. G.—According to ft he Monte
video 
cover;
dlcalt 
lives

correspondent of Tne Times, the dis- 
has been made there that

4.3975 %Bulbs Reduced for 
Friday Selling

v Beldlng and Cortlcell! Spool Silk, regu- 
Ç lar price 5 cents per spool, Frl- Ifl
X day's selling, 3 for ..........................

X Featherbone, twill covered, for waists, 
x takes the place of whalebone, and used
X by leading dressmakers In place of It;
(Î) colors black, drab, and white, 1K
* Friday’s selling, 3 yards for........... ■ * v

Y Dress Belting, In black, drab, and white, 
® good quality, regular price 25c 17

doz. yds., Friday, per doz. yds ...,■ » *
S’ Double Dress Belting, fine quality, regn- 
ÿ lar price 35 cents per doz. yds., OK
X Friday, per doz. yds...........................tw

Dress Steels, sateen covered, 9 to get,
5 rubber tipped, made specially for the
6 R. Simpson Co., Friday’s

selling..................................... .

20 Sideboards, solid oak, golden ^finish, 4 
feet 6 Inches wide, large British plate 
mirror, shaped and bevelled, two small and 
one large linen drawers, double cupboard, 
neatly carved, rich looking, regular price 
$22.60, special, Friday

in with nervous

KEMP MFG. CO., TORONTO. J Chinese Sacred Lily, mammoth flowering 
bulbs, regular 10c each, Fri- C
day.....................  **

Crocus, Finest Mixed, regular 10c, QC
dozen, Friday dozen for............. •w4'

Daffodils, Mixed Varieties, regular 20c per 
dozen, Friday dozen lor.............. |Q

Books.
18.39For sale on 

\ Friday 
\ next the Y 

L l greatest x 
'jl vilue in <* 
fj hooks ever 4 
Jf put before ÿ 
1 the public ' S 
T —fine 4 
If library edi- 9 
# tion bound * 

in silk 
cloth, 
top, g

paper and clear type, over 100 select (• 
titles, including the following authors ■ 4 
Dickens, Thackeray, Lever, Reade, % 
Lytton, Scott, Eliot, Corelli, Caine, g 
Dumas, Hugo, Cooper, Lyall, OC S 
Farrar, etc., price g

0 Umbrellas 
59c Each.

<' '

Wall Paper SpecialTHE IDOL OF THE TURF.

n Tulips, Extra Choice Mixed Var
ieties, Friday dozen for................

The New Red Calla Lily, large 
bulbs, worth 25c, Friday, each.. 

Snake Lily, mammoth bulbs, worth
25c, Friday, each................................

The Black Calla Lily, large bulbs, 
for.........................................................

.10 1000 rolls of Gilt an<l Glimmer Wall and 
Celling Papers, odd lots, in a choice 
variety of colors and designs, suitable fog 
any part'of the house, regular price 10c. 
12V2C and 15c per roll, on sale C 
Friday, single roll....... ......

The Most Popular Jockey In Amer- 
/ca and England Recommends 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

No jockey has ever appealed so strongly 
to public favor as Tod Sloan.

He has achieved more than his most 
noted predecessors ever attempted and 
stands In a class by himself.

Not satisfied with his successes in his 
native country, he went to England and 
now his fame as a successful horseman is 
on the tip of every * tongue, hot only in 
this country aud England but in every 
section of the globe where racing has found

When Tod first went to England his 
temerity was openly Jaughed at, but the 
little American played skittles with his 
English rivals and his victories made all 
England gasp. *

Having the stamp of royal approval, so
ciety both at home and abroad “lionize” 
lira and he is feted and petted to an ex- 
oea^l wou^ turn an ordinary^ mortal’s

The great jockey was In such demand so- 
CialIjT and dined and wined to such an ex
tent that It was. feared his health would 
give way. Too much society and the ner
vous strain of racing told on him.

A two weeks’ trip to America made him 
acquainted with Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
nnd their remarkably restorative effects on 
a depleted digestive apparatus and he re- 

. commended them In unstinted terms to a 
friend, saying ‘ Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
are the best thing I know of for keeping 
the stomach in condi'tion and appetite in 
good repair.” >

Thousands of former dyspeptics can 
vouch for the truth of Tod .Sloan's words, 
as "Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets” have be
come a household word in America, and 
Jew families are without them. One or 
two taken after meals keep the stomach 
sweet by causing prompt and healthy di
gestion of the food.

Perfectly healthy people use them after 
heavy dinners to keep their good health 
jnd to make sure that no ill effects will 
follow an unusually hearty meal.

iour druggist will tell 3*011 or your doc
tor either that Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
are composed only .of digestive ferments, 
asceptlc pepsin, hydrastis, fruit acids, etc., 
and for the strong stomach as well as the 
most delicate constitute a safeguard against 
indigestion aud stomaeja

ViV ..15

X.15vill ifiake a special Umbrella Day-< 
something unprecedented, 
strian
rod, paragon frame, mounted Con* 

make*—6Vd

\
.10Umbrella*Serge-covered iOrange River.

...5 China and Glassware
AT FIVE CENTS—

London, Oct 6.—The correspondent of 
The Standard at Beufort, West Rand, says 
that fugitives who have arrived there re
port that forty tons of dynamite have been 
laid down for the destruction of the rail- 

i way bridge over \the Orange River at 
Nobai's Point, a frontier station between 
Cape Colony and the Free State.

Anxious to Mediate.
Among the minor items of news this 

morning is the report that Premier Schreiner 
of Cape Colony» has cabled a response to 
the despatch from the Manchester Transvaal 
Committee, saying that the Cape Govern
ment, himself and Mr. Hofmeyer are ready, 
and even anxious, to do anything in their 
power to advance a peaceful settlement of 
that Transvaal difficulty and that the Im
perial Government is aware of this.

Boer Council of War.
A despatch from Volksrust, dated Wed

nesday, sa3*6: “A council of war was held 
to-day, Commandant-General Joubert pre
siding, and the commandants of all the dif
ferent commanddrs being present. Thp 
conference was short and indecisive. It ife 
understood that no move will be made for a 
couple of days. Most of the British resi
dents have gone to Natal. ^

Toronto Harbor.
Arrived and cleared: Chicora, Lakeside, 

A. J*. Tymon, ^lacassa. White Star, Queen 
City, Algerian, schooners J. Drummond 
and St. Louis.

The steamer White Star will continue her 
three trips from Toronto to Oakville i.ext 
week, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

00k handles— “our own

Drug Department
Genuine Shell Brand Castile Soap, 60 per 

cent pure olive oil, special for IQ
Friday, 3 lbs........................................ "

Ghcerlne and Rose Water (for chapped 
hands), 3-oz. bottles, regular 10c, g
Friday.................................... ...............

Ccld Cream, perfumed with r»se, in nickel
ed screw top bine glass pots, re- K
guiar 10c, Friday.................. •

Bland's Improved Iron Pills. 8-gr. (for the 
blood), 100 in a box, with full directions, 
regular 25c, Friday.......... _|g

(are not silk, nor close-rolling, but 
r good serviceable umbrellas at 506

»rj--Extending” accounts for tbs

CORNER Y0NGE 
PANO AGNES.

Tea, Dinner and Soup Plates,Pickle Dlehca^ 
Bakers, Bowls, etc.

AT TEN CENTS— 1
Gravy Boats, Sugar Bowls, Bake DIsheab 

and other assorted pieces.
AT TWENTY CENTS—

Sauce Tureens, Tea Pots; small Meat Plat
ters, etc.

& Table Cloths.-!

Slightly soiled in the handling, all pure 
w linen, with border all rotind, size 70 
Y x 88 Inches, regular $2.50, 1 7C 
ÿ Friday................................... ... . I. » v

y
2 See Queen street Window.STfS gg

East Toronto.
Toronto, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—A 
-edding took place last night at in® 
e of Mr. William Thompson, Little 
hen his daughter. Agnes, waa u*»i 

narriage to Mr. Herbert Taylor o ; - 
oront-o. Miss Edith /Thompson »» 
ivr sister and the groom was 
by Mr. Gettlngbee. Rev. J. 
jierformed the ceremony. 
idependent Order of Foresters, w» « 
ership of lfKMKM), and a surplus 
id a half million dollars, .will,ober and November, receive me^
special rates! The I.O.B. gjve*
<f at dehtb, pays benefits ^ben 
: 70 years, of age, when totally , 
vheu sick, and gives free medical . 
ice. For rates apply to *t0a à
(•rotary, (,’ourt York, East ^0T? 1
J. Graham is minus an open-iac^u 
itch, which he Ibst whilst on 
(•atch «.street car.
*rof. Davidson will occupy -- 
Si. John’s* Church, Norway,

Staple Department
Blankets—50 pair Super Union White Wool 

Blankets, soft finish with fancy colored 
borders, ff lbs. weight, 68 x 88 Inches, re 
guiar $2.75, Friday bifrgaln, per Q QÀ 
pair .... ............................................. ..

Ccmforterff-100 Reversible Fancy Stitched 
Comforters, filled 
ting, size 5x6 feet, regular $1.25, 1 nfi
Friday bargain................................. I.UU

Pillow Cotton—40-Inch Unbleached Plain 
Pillow Cotton, very flpe quality, free from 
dressing and black spfccks;easily bleached, 
regular 10c, for............. ... ................ g

Towelling—18-inch Unbleached Linen Crash 
Towelling, with stripe edge, warranted all 
pure Unen, regular 744c, Fri
day.. J ............................ .....................

AT THIRTY-FIVE CENTS—Ladies’ and Children’s 
Shoe Bargains
Ladles' Fine Dongola Lace Boots, American 

make, kid or patent tips, new coin toe, 
Goodyear welt soles, extension edge, all 
sizes 244 to 7, regular price $2.00, 2 00 
Friday, special at............................

Ladies’ German Felt Slippers, thick sole* 
all sizes, regular price 25c, Frl- jg
day, special ^t ....... .. ............... ■

Extri special, 60 pairs only Ladles' Genu
ine Buckskin Tan Color House SHPPet' 
soles an<l uppers made of buck ak In, v e y 
warm fur lining, the most comfortable
and boat wearing house sllpper made. all
sizes, regular price $1, Friday we s/5
sell 60 pairs only at........................

pairs only GW Fine Oil Pebble Lace 
Boots, patent leather tin, strong and neat 
serviceable sole. medTïïffl heel apkncUd 
fall school boot, sizes 11 to 2, reg ar 

$1.25, Friday at ................. |. Q

(F*lrst Floor, Yonge-street front.)

Soup Tureens, Covered Vegetable Dishes, 
Large Platters, etc.

“Roval Bonn" Decorated Fruit Sets, one 
large berry dish and 12 small ones to 
match act, Friday bargain .....

>;Our Saying and 
Doing.

You are interested in this, 
because we offer what you want

Millinery Velvets .39
Glass Wafer Dottles, plain crystal pattern’, 

Friday bargain...........
39 boxes Plain Silk Velvets, in all the lead

ing colors, Including black, regular 75c, 
special Friday at............................ KQ

with white cotton bat- .15
Glass Butter Dishes, Sugar Bowls and Tull 

Fru|t Dishes, Friday bargain.... |QMen want their laundering 
done in the best way with the - 
least wear on the goods. Our 
laundry does work which has 
recommended itself to tasteful 
and carefully dressed people 
for a number of years. We're 
confident of pleasing you.
Phone 1381.

Art Needlework
Out-of-Town Shoppers May order any 

item in this store news. We always ppo-1 

vide for orders which cannot reach us 
game day as announcement is made.

You run no chance of disappointment 
except, where limited quantities are dis
tinctly mentioned. In such cases the 
telegraph is surest.

Swiss Muslin Embroidered Doylies, round, 
nnd oblong, 9 and 12 In. and 8x12, 

and 1244c each, Fri
se, ua re 
regular 10c
day..............

White Table Cover* '36 x 36, linen finish, 
dcnble hemstitched, and with drawn work, 
regular 75c, Friday.............

.5 .5
the ptih 'next 1

GO
Have you Received a Copy of our 

Handsome Fall and Winter Catalogue?
Mailed free to any $ddress in Canada on 
receipt of name and address on post-card. 
You'll find it interesting and profitable.

48

lhe Rolston Laundry c«-
168 t<t!74 King St. W.

White Cambric Doylies, 7 and* 9 In., double 
row of open hemstitching, regular Sc and 
10c each, Friday 3 for............ . JQ

priceAccident to- n Child. .
■ ridge. Oct. r,.-I Special.)-^
-l child of Mr. Langdon, ,
'hil.-t playing on the’ •‘Jf” of * ,

close to the hind .
horse aud was kicked^ori ^e,.erai

fumy that W

Have You Eciemaî-Have you any skin 
disease or eruptions? Are 3*011 subject to 
ebafl 
preve
nnd cures Itching, Bleeding and Blind 
Piles lyenides. One application brings relief 
in tFn minutes, nnd cases cured in three 
to six nights. 85 cents.—88,

4«
■*ng or scalding? Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 

cits and cures any and nil of tnese i ; SIMPSON->t too r
N.B.—Agents wanted in all towns ’! 

throughout Ontario.
COMPANY,
LIMITED

fut ally. Dr. Thorn 
and there is a posa
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ment purposes. The trustees of the com- Myers Creek district may be expected to 
pany are President Dyer aud Cashier l>'lts- give a gooa account of Uself in the future, 
gerald of the Exchange National Bank of PRANK D. L. SMITH.
Spokane, Wash., and It. M. McEntlre of -■ . >
Greenwood, B.C. The permanent officers Treatment of Gold Ore Slimes, 
have not yet been chosen. Mr. 8. H. Johnson, Jr., of the firm of 8.

A True Fissure Velu. H. Johnson & Co., engineers, Stratford,Lon-
The lead upon which the company Is work- don, Kng., will give an address In the Board 

lug, like the other ledges In the same belt. Room of the htaudnrd Mining Exchange, 
runs nearly east aud west, cutting the Luwlor Building, corner King and Yonge- 
formatlon and being classed by experts as streets, Toronto, on Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
a true fissure vein. The lode Is a remark- at 4 p.m. He will explain the most modern 
ably strong and well-defined deposit, nav- cyanide process for treating gold ore slime», 
lng been traced on the 'surface for practi- resulting In an Increase of from 30 to 40 
tally the entire léngtb of the two claims, per cent, of gold contents. Diagrams of 
A heavy "wash” of earth aud gravel cox- machinery will be shown, and advantages 
ers the lend for most of the distance, but of the process, as used In Africa and Aus- 
by means of several open cuts the outcrop trails. Illustrated, 
of the ledge has been definitely proven for 
fully 1000 feel, where It runs down over the 
face-of the hill, upon which the company's U 
two claims lié. The most westerly open
ing, that Is to say the one highest, up the 
side hill, reveals the lead where It has an 
outcrop 12 feet In width. The other sur- Bullion 
face cuts make similar showings.

Development Work Done.
The development done on the property 

cc nslsts of nearly 500 feet of drifting, cross
cutting and sinking. The Review and Blid 
locations, lying as they do upon a steep In
cline, constitute a good tunnel proposition, 
and the management have taken advantage 

a drift Into their 
down the 

on their ore 
tunnel has

1I >

The Review and Other Mines on the 
Colville Reservation South 

of Rock Creek, B.C.

* Chicago M
Si

yradlne V 
feesiona 
Firm a»
jlorterat'

News.

k FINE FREE - MILLING BELT
Standard Mining Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. A1sk. Bid.

9 Vi 8%
4 "3Vi

Well Defined Fissure Veins of 
Quart»—The Infant Towns of 

Bolster and Chesnw,
Ontario—

Alice, A, .................... 16
60tti Wheat closi 

for liecembyi

December « 
day 144 high, 

. changed.
Wheat rcc* 

luth to-day j 
week ago ac 
veipts at Chi 
JÏ0 and oots.

Much dama 
through grni 
Eastern hai^

Prlce-CurreJ 
moisture for 
wheat area, 
cropa. 1 he t 
consumption.
continues rex 
week's packh 
NO, the same

Lendl,
Following a 

taut wheat ce

Chicago ., . 
NcW fork ... 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ..’••• 
Detroit, "red . 
Detroit, whit 
Duluth. No.

NuWhern ., 
Duluth, No. 1

hard .............
.Minneapolis .

GRA1

414 "a
78 60 75 60
36% 35% 3614 3514
30 24 28 20

Empress..................
Foley .. ..................
Golden Star............
Hammond Reef .
J. O. 41.
Olive ..
Saw Bill ■■■■■■
Toronto & Western. i<r2 ... 102

Trail Creek-
Big Three ..................
B, C. Gold Fields...
Can. G. Fields Syn.
Comoipnder...............
Deer Park ................
Evening Star...........
Iron Mask.................. 77
Montreal G. Fields. 13 10
Monte Crlsto

Pacifie Mining Letter No. IT.—Re
lating to Myers’ Creek District, 
Washington State, U.S.A.

V

-Vi3314 8%
Hock Creek,B.C., Sept. 22.—I to-day made 

a trip up Myers’ Creek, In the State .of
Washington, along which there Is Just now, , , , .
considérable rnmmg activity, “o^ l’reek, j ^ad iom a £>In? toft way 
at which this communication Is dated, Is a j height, thus attaining a depth 
frontier hamlet lying in Southern British I body of 50 to 135 feet. This 
Columbia, about three miles north of ‘he now^dr.ven^^lntojh  ̂bowels 

International boundary line. It is situated, property a’good idea of the main character- 
on the Penticton stage route, about half istlcs of their deposit, which stands up a!- 
way between Greenwood and McKinney, f °to Vrom'ISic “vertical, Panrt “is
Close by it the main Kettle River, which divided from the country rock by a perfect Northern Belle .... 2>4 2
comes down from the north, swings around foot wall, upon which there is everywhere Novelty.......................

,. . . , ,, ,, _ , - n rinjif ivfliro of from one *nch to several ht. Elmo .................. ..to the cast, and from Hock Creek one can ” of soft greasy talc. This wall Is as I St. Haul ....................
look up the river vallby for mauy miles clcnn and well-defined ns a hoard partition ! 1 lotory-Triumph . .

and the ore follows It uniformly the entire Virginia .......................
length of the tunnel, with one exception, White Btar ..............
where at a point 150 feet from the mouth War Eagle ................
of the working a dyke of country rock Republic Camp-
shuts off the ledge for 12 or 14 feet. This Republic .....................11914 117
temporary obstruction once passed, how Lone Fine.................. ao 22

. . , ... . . _ ever, the ore appears again on the foot wall Insurgent ................... 7 xAs oats are Worth from 3 to 4 cents per ^nd'continues with varying width to the Black Tall ................ 17%
pound 19 this part of the country, and nay f f the tunnei where the lead shows Princess Maude (as.) .. 
somet mes, gets up as mgu as W per ton,, f t of clean ore. Boundary Creek and
It will be seen that farming can be made , e Forty-Six Feet of Ore. Knob Hill ..................
a profitable employment hereabout, l ie, , ... *. ___ old Ironsides
bunch grass upon Lue hillsides makes the In this tunnel the position of the hang Hathmnlli n
district a good grazing country. Up to : lng Wall has not been so clearly demon- 2,cnn(i(,ri . o" Crown 
date. Rock frees has depended for! strated as has that oMhe foot wall as just, ^|nrr|<1„l ^ .....
communication with the outside world upon described It I» true that the south s:de of. pathfinder' ‘ ..............
the stage lines to Columbia and Feuticiuu, r the tunnel follows a talc «earn, but It t®8 i winulner .................
but the Columbia and Western extension not been proven by any mean* that this( ” •• •'•••. .
of the C.F.R., which is now graded as far salvage forms the limit of the vein in that ^halmsc» Slocnn~ 
as Midway, will pass within a mile or two direction. In faet. by means of a i'rW.Y” ‘
south of the villa ire cut run at a point 250 feet from the lliou'li 1 Coal .The Myers Creek Valley. of the tunnel it has been shown that this ; £?,$"" 1 8 "

Some mlnerab claims havet heeuh.0ca«ed £Uc atdvage1.pro^ ^cs not mark the ^

has been paid to them. On the other drlvPn *ln „ southerly direction from the I f a-vn«* ...........................
of the line, but up to date ‘ ‘̂ “ic tunnel for n distance of 41 feet, and It Is “fmider Cariboo ..

,!-m,lnhnnlv a ; In vein matter toore or less all the way, j "underfill............................
of the line, howt\e#, and ^ ■ with a high grade pay streak of quartz run I .^«irview Camp-
few miles ot Roc^{^ Creek. , . nlng through it. This proves that at that, i^rview Corp ..
Myera Creek mining d . ■ , - I point at least the ledge matter measures 4fi Sniuggler.................
H V h\rŸ'ronL- k ? trihîdarv of the ! fact across. No other crosscuts have been ! Caj>iP McKinney
hue, Myers Lrock Is at ___ ^ ,|(_ made to show whether the ledge possesses fll!rll,lY> :............................................ 1*6 103 Mr John Ion, Living

shstirsa.'-s!IbSF® fi & a s -
Stau'eof ‘washblgtou, ulik”'‘was thrown Policy of Development' Cpb!st0°Ktmtena“^-,C" 145 145 Oakville, Oct. 3.-tMr. John Ion, a highly
open for mineral locations in March, 181K1. The management Is now sinking a double Derby (Swan C M ) 1214 1214 respected farmer 70 years of age, residing

To get into the Myers Creek flat from compartment winze from a station cut out Miscellaneous— ' ’* "* nhmlt „ mne from this place, was struck
Bock Creek, one has to surmount an ele- 260 feet 111 from the mouth of the tunnel. : Van Agda (Tex Isl.f 8 7% gu 7.y. , , ,, .. h_ WMlihmmd GTvallon of about 500 feet, but once over this, This winze will bo sunk lOO feet, aud from 1 Gold Hill* / ?ix i* 5,7 V™ and Instantly killed by the westbound G.i.
the ride up tbe valley is an Interesting one. the level thus attained another crosscut will ; Silver Bell .................... 2 r " It. express train due here at 8.30 this
The valley lies between two ranges of par- be made and drifts will be run both ways Deer Trail No 2 21 u, 20 am wlu. ing. Mr. Ion hftd been at the station to
aile I hills, in which the visitor soon enters „n the lead. It Is also the company's policy | MontrcalLnqdon . (54 50 7,1 get his morning paper and was returning
the mineral belt. A good deal of prospect- to continue driving tb£ present tunnel into Virtue  45 • 40 4-, 2n home along the track. He was in the con
ing work has been done on the heights, the hill and latex 011 to run In a second Morning sales—Golden star nw, », -mt tre of the bridge, which is about 200 yards
but It is not until one lias proceeded some tunnel from the base of the hill, which will 500, 500 at 37'i- j o 41 nnnV, 5: , : In length, when his attention was called to
six miles that he gets into the zone of aeii-1 give a maxlnpvm depth of 450 to 500 feet Quartz, 1000. lotlO at 5- B c cl i£. the rapidly approaching train. Mr. Ion ______
w. - i ,heJr deposit. This second tunnel will 5«Wi at 4, 500, 500 at 3%: Can Gold Field? started to run, but was caught about four, .. . New Born

also, of couHe. be connedcil with the winze jtxi at 6V.; White Bear 500 500 ai w ! feet from the end and burled 20 feet, strik- no<l> of * _ . .
The first sign of development is found lu being sui^f from the main tunnel. Rathmtilleu, 500 at 7%. 3000 at’8’ Van An d’ lng a post ami breaking It. The train, Laet N1*B* end Taken to

a hamlet known as Bolster. This is a col- j Ore-Taken Ont anti In Slcht. ! 500, 600,-600, 500, 500, 500. 500 500 5(X)' which does not stop here and was running the Home,
lection of squatters' cabins, including about | The - Review, management now have on ! $60 at 8; Deer Trail, 500 at 21; Golden Star at a -high rate of speed, stopped and picked Some pedestrians, whose 
35 buildings all told, among which arc, tlielr stock pile something like 1000 tons of oOO at 3614. Total sales 10,500. ’ up the body, taking It to the station. One y k hi, returning from work
a couple of hotels and several stores ot, ore( and the quantity blocked out In the Morning saTes-St. Elmo, 1000, 1000, IOOO leg one arm and the base of the skull were , 7 returning ir ra
various descriptions. About two miles far- mjQP may be ascertained by calcolatlngfMMO, 1000, 500 at 4; St. 1’anl, 500, 1000 at broken. Coroner Williams decided that an last night, through the Rosedale Ravine,

Wa°TherdrnmhrnT«I I*1® basis of a 4tK»-foot tunnel, giving a 1%; Old Ironsides, 100 at 112; Dardanelles, Inquest was unnecessary. Mr. Ion was an came across the dead body of a female in-
known as Ciiesaw. lne piomorcrs ot vertical depth of u0 to feet on the ledgo, at 12; h airview Corp., luoo. 1000 1000 t>minoillnr and nrominont in Meth- - . , , , . , ,places are seeking laud titles by applying the lateral dimensions of which have aP 1000. looè, 500, 500. lCWO, 1500, 500 5Ô0’ odlrt^lrcks of this Dlace fanJ' “ w“? gapped ln a towel and lay
for mineral rights, which lu this state carry 1 readv been indicated. • 500 at 7; Montreal-Londcm 500 « oalst clrclea 01 tmB plaoe'______  Just under the C.P.R. bridge. One of the

-with them surface rights. Two stage Uy.es As to the ore from the Review mine, it Total sales 18,100. ’ ya' party notified the authorities at Police
I copfïê^r-rtrh; var~sf" Ttv Tirtlvÿ'wûtii' the may be classed as a, regulation quartz, gen — WEDDED 1A7B U FEA I. O. Headquarters, and word was sent to No. S'
I —/outside world, one running to Oroville In erally of a dark color, impregnated with Toronto Minin c . ----------- station. Inspector Johnston dispatched

the Palmer Mountain country, and the other carbonate of lime, and resembling Republic w* «luxckangre. Mr. James Donerherty of the Steam- Constable Mullins to the scene, and the
t." Rock Creek, where it connects with the, ore in appearance. It carries Iron pyrites Morning. Afternoon. rbltmewa Become» a Bene- body of the little one was carried down to
Penticton and Bossburg lines. j and som^tbfies shows free gold, visible to Ontario— ^sk- Bld- Ask. Bid. n . ,-i „ the morgue at the foot of Frederlck-street

From Bolster the outlook is a -fine one. ! the- naked Jye. The company has not yet a . , diet—Other Wedding». =*< to awalt identification Coroner W A
As the visitor stands in the midst of the decided what method it will adopt in treat | (A.A.).. 11 9 11 - 9 The wedding took place in Buffalo last Young Is making the necessary Investigation
m^nJLJ nn7 h!“ itlr L m kfaw»v 1 lus lhe ™kl l-'oiey ............. 75 ,4 ^14 r-lght of Mr. James Alfred Dougherty, puts- Into the dratli of the child, and has issued
mf Uwl' :r,vk ni clth?r' «1. P of thè Assay laine» Secured. Hammond Reef 27 ' ‘>7U. er of ,he steamer Chippewa, and Miss a warrant for an inquest.
JPv ( II. vtiiu. As to the values carried in the ore. 11 Golden Star -4\\l ./ ZaY? & Fanny May Bewley, a popular young lady
their^houldlJ for l^ to ’^â hteet Tntol wj|! not risk an7 Personal statement touti Olive . ..... \\\\\\\ Vl ^/4 of ttmt city. Mis» Henderson and Miss
the ai? and ?war in the distance at the 2iU ^u0Tte expert, who has tested it. | Saw Bill ................... 20 w S Sterling of this city were the h*i4*s«iwUds
southern mid of ^he vaUcv- can he seen Mr' h Ï’ WH,rren. M.E.. of Camp McKIn-j Superior G. aud C.. 25 . r 05 13 »nd Mr. George Dougherty, brother of the
Mount Buonanarte In whk/the creek takes nev* Jnnde a thorough series of tests of the Toronto and West.. lot) *' 94 *70 ^oom, who is connected with the Niagara
Its ri'e Th-se hil s are cove^Tn nlaces 2re f,rom different parts of the ledge. Camp McKinney- *** 04 <0 Klver Line, was best man. A large num-
«?th^ino’rri7ietir trof's8 hnt for th^ bmwl Samples of the surface roi*k found in the Cariboo...................... joo 14o l>cr of Toronto friends were present at the
ua'rt they are hire of timber affording a ïiltcl,0,P nt the top of the hU1- according to Minnehaha  17 "jg ldV> 1 ceremony. Mrs. Dougherty Is well known
ofeLnt rebef to the eve ictusloi^d as it Mr; )Varren' ran eighty cents to the ton. Waterloo ......... n io ro/2 in Toronto, where she has many friends.
F.' ^ „v tb3 £ moniftiln P"»' further assays showed that the values Fontcnoy .................. . i« VP1 Î2 -----------
ranLesth In the vaBci ltwîfSand on the ad- 1°creaae vvith depth. Two samples of rock | cariboo District— - 16 12 Mlddongh — Northgrave.
lolntog hill» good grazing and farming SSSid^ytelJted"^retnras??f'ill £nd S16°4ol CFa’lî^îevf ̂ rdraoUc. !45 135 143 135 At the home of the bride. Ill Mutual-
lands are to be found, Interspersed with fcsoectivelv to Tht'm»d whtrei? V ^ v street, the marriage was celelirnted of Miss
mineral belts. These farming lands arc respertively to the tcp. The lead where it I nirv ew Corp. ... 7% 7 714 7 Edith Viola Lillian Northgrave, only
shorriy to be thrown open to the agricul- feet’ from thfhe mouth "V th^'îfSnn" tiary" Creek- 1 ' * 1 ^ "‘h Mld'dough'o^Buffato''N y"'1 MDs

turlst' 1 gave >86, and SO feet from the face the Old Ironsides ......... 114 no ns it4 R^na Maitland o/^ GtielDh^ ’Jas 'lirid«
Ui tM, letter. how«ek. the «oufitr, teto! SOSES' fISw5ffS

be ylewed from the mineral standpoint, from the small quartz body In' the crosscut Brandon & G. C...30 - 27™ to J ->4u ReV" A" H" I a <1w u t d ,bc
There appear to be two distinct mluerallzed above mentioned ran Ï8U per 2000 pounds of Morrison .... ’ iku. i 11.'. 7 ij? “UPt'ai snot.
belts Id tin's part of the old Colville Koser rock. Winnipeg ................ .. £7 29 I7Ü
vation to which mining men are, devoting Ore En»y to Work. Sloean, Ainsworth and Nelson * Yj
attemlon. Dm- lies np a pass in the hills TIlp Comnanv Is contemplating ennlnnlngl Athabasca .................. 40three mill’s from Bolster and honsts copper- It» pro^M^wlth a°steam hoist s K? Dundee
gold-bearing deposits. In this zone are lo-l macMnew It mav be”mentioned^hv^he Dardanelles .. 13 12
catcd the following, among other claims j wav tliaftheltevemi - deposit forms Vvè?v N^ble Five................ 25 U, 2414 26
having good surface showings, viz.: The! easily and eheanlv worked nronositlon 'rhô I’ayne............................118 110 ns 11-,
Buckhoru, Umatilla. Aztec, Homestake,. “a^ very soft\iid^three^ or^fot r fee? KnmbI« Cariboo .. 48 47% 49 47
Western Star. Oriental. No. 9. Neutral,, beroadllvinadcon It Iwhlnd Wonderful Group . 5 V, 5 4,1 47
Golden Courier, topper tiueeu, Barn's Horn ; (hm' f^!t thattheC P R line to Cr0'v’s x,,st Pass C. 45.06 40 00 45 00 40 tin
and Cariboo. The names of those chietty pe„t,Cton wlM rnn within three or fob? republic Camp- W 4u.U0 40.30

^3 'associated with the belt arc: Frank Black ; miles ofthe DroDertv Is a circumstance ?n RePub!lc ------ .... 119 118 119 IITV.
.and Grant Bros, of Bolster. Dan McClung ! piopeity is a circumstance m I)eeI. TraI1 No 2 ., ***
of Midway, B.Ç., and E. H. Kelghtley.John Bonanza ..................... is 14 10^
Lynn, and Harry Morgan of Anaconda, B.C. Mr. Warren*# Conclnslons. Texada Island—

A Free MillinK: Zone. I may here quote some general extracts Vanda Anda ...... 8 7 . giz 71^
Across the valley on the hills to the west Mr. Warren’s report on the Review. ^ reek_

•of Bolster and Chesaw. we come upon a - Alter eharacterizing tbe lead ns a true lise j Big three .............
free milling belt, in which arc^found n num : sure vein, he saj’sr “The pay streak is of a, J^eer, * ar£,...............
l>er of properties of which the reading pub- S0.°d width, never less than 8 Inches and ; Evening fetar ..
Hie have lately heard more or less. In this ' widening in several places to 5 feet.” j J1]011 * •••••....
■section the country formation runs nearly 1 Mr. Warren thinks the vein will continue ! Iron Horse...............
north and south, and the trend of the min 1 with depth, and he remarks: “1 base my {£011 Mask ...............
-eralized zone, roughly speaking, is at right statement on the fact that the ore body Is Homestake ..
sangles to It—that is to say east and west. Uot broken except where the dyke cuts In,! M°nJre®* F. |
/This belt apparently extends for several an(l even that has not thrown the vein Monte Crlsto Con 
miles across the country, and,so far as pros- out °f line or strike with that part on Northern Belle
jpectcd, it has been'proven to nave a width which the tunnel was started. I therefore S*ov^ity,..............
Jof from four to five miles. The rock of ,,,nv* consider, that any serious trouble 1 ftl“ •*••*•
rthe country formation may be said to be will be caused by faults or slips in the Bell C°ii
long to the diorite family, and If is inter- operation of the property.” LI mo (new)
tepersed with dyke» of porphyry, slate and Regarding the crosscut, which I have de- * * «k**'1
Biirestone. Within this belt occurs a series 52?^®d above, he observes: “At a point „ruî^pl1
of parallel ledges varying in width from a 200 ieet from the mouth of the tunnel a Wis£„fi2El^„„fn
few inches to 12 or 13 feet, and often trace- cï°?JcuIt was started to ascertain the width vvh*jPJYSn 1 
able across two or more claims. . °; lae ledge. Tills was run for 46 feet, and wmte t^ear ...

Seine of the Properties. e^pp^tîyte^g^t^feir1^ Mllla0’ * ^ ?

Among the most promising properties in feet fro» the foot wall a streak of quartz Gold Hllls ••••••■• 7
this free milling zone are the Review, Car- 18 Inches wide was struck which hast given
son, Reco, Or». Butcher Boy, Yakima, Wis- assays as high as $8U. This would leal 
Cousin. War Eagle. Poland China and Cry et- one to think that the ledge was 40 feet 
tal Butte. On most of these locations only wide at this point, but I rather Incline to 
« little development work has been done, the opinion that this 18 Inches of ore la only 
»ut on many cf them well-defined ledges a part of tbe main vein which ban been 
carrying high grade ore. some of it showing crowded out of place by tbe avke snoken 
free gold, have been opened up. of Lefore.” y

At the Review. In summing up his report. Mr. Warren re
marks: “At the fade of the drift I found 
the appearance of the property most favor 
able. The ore body has widened out here 
to some six feet of solid quartz, which 
might prove even larger with a little more
J\ork at this point.................... I consider
tile assays very favorable, they were 
carefully taken, each sample constituting 
about 1o lbs. of rock'at least. This was all 
crushed to about the size df shot before 
being sampled, and then only half of the 
sample wan rejected, thy remainder being 
pulverized to 80 niesh. The assays wero 
made uudev my supervision, hence- I have 
no hesitation In vouching for their 
acy. ... . On the whole,f am thorough- 
ly satisfied that the Review gives èverv 
promise of being a mine; In fact, It can 
no longer be considered u prospect merelv, 
as it lias a certain quantity of shipping 1 
In sight, and at the point at which the 
winze Is being sunk it is of a sufficiently 
high grade to pay the working expenses.
(You will notice that alien- Is here 30 Inches 
of ore which gave ivTeturn of $R<; to the 
ton.) Leaving out, however, its claims te 
the name of ‘a mine.’ it Is a most promis
ing prospect, with every Indication of being 
numbered among tlic prominent shippers In 
the near future.”

The one other property In lhe district 
upon which any appreciable amount of de
velopment; work has been'done is the Crys
tal-Butte. Rome six or seven hundred feet 
of sinking and crosscutting has been done 
uton It. and a stump mill h 
to work crushing the- ore.

According to the present outlook

80 75 78 7U
20 1214 20 10/1

1614 1414 16 14
4% 3%
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75 71
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6 53',
2 2 1
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1

5% 4
10 108to the north, or down it towards Midway. 

In the river flat and on the slopes of the 
bills which surround the hamlet are found 
good ranching and farming lauds, some of 
them devoted to cattle raising aud others 
to the production of grain aud vegetables.
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308 302
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' OF INTEREST TO MANY.2628 25 20 CHICAGO PAWNBROKERS SOREDardanelles.................................... 11Vi
%ttg sales: BenoiilcV jiofjt

&-Â-55
211440 3614 30 86%

43 40 42.50 40.00
12% 1114 12 11%

1« ,1114
26% 22 25 20

118 115 118 114
49 43 49 45

THE STANDARD MINING EXCHANG E, of which I am a well contested member 
pursues the even tenor or Its way. Praised by all for Its business methods, the In 
stitution Is gathering strength day by day, and there are not wanting lnfications that 
the public are catching on to the fact that we are here to stav. MONTRE At 
ROSSLAND, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA are Interested in our doings, and when the 
present dull season is over, I can assure in y many friends and acquaintances that the * ”
Standard Mining Exchange will get Its fun sharerof, the business. By the way the S
present moment is the right time to purchase mining stocks. VA“N ANDA Dar 
DANELLË8, WINNIPEG, LONE PINE, F AIRVIEW CORPORATION, DiER TRAIL, 
etc., are to lie had at very reasonable figures. T

i
After Nov. 1 the lO perBecause

cent, per Month Chargee Will
Flour—Ontul 

$3.80; stralgbl 
garian patent! 
ill on track uj

Wheat—OntJ 
and west; go] 
1 Manitoba bd 
Northern at 71

Oats—White

Rye—Quoted]
Barley—Quo! 

feed barley, 31
Bran—City I 

' shorts at $16 1

Buckwheat-1
east.

Corn-Cnnadl 
40c on track hi

Oatmeal—Qu 
$3.50 by the j 

.In car tots.
Peas—At COel 

nte shipment.
toront]

Receipts of fj 
Very large. Tri

Peaches solill 
fords; eommod 
plums, 35c to I 
Bartlttts and "J 
toes, 1714c to ] 
basket; grapefj 
cording to qua 

-basket, and $lJ 
melons, 20c pel 
to 75c, and lad 
apples, plentld 
onions, $1.10 td 
$1 per lo-quard

ST. LAN

V
20

s. Be Over.
Chicago, Oct. 5.—Nov. 1 will be a date of 

great Importance to pawnshop-keepers In 
Chicago. On that date the Municipal Pawn
ers’ Society will open Its offices, and the 
days of 10 per cent, per month interest will 
be at an end. .

Pawnslrop-keepers who do not confine 
themselves to the 3 per cent, per month al
lowed by the law are dreading the advent 
of the municipal pawnshop, which will lend 
money on watches, Jewelry, and other valu
able collateral nt the rate of 114 per cent, 
per month. They are fearful that the muni
cipal pawnshop will greatly decrease their 
revenues or drive them out of business al
together, and have been watching anxiously 
every move of the association.

500 nt 118; 
Three, 5000Afternoon sales: Payne, xd.,

Republic, xd., 500 at 118: Big

THE I RA KIDDED HIM.
Near Oak-

214 1
• 7% 6% 714 T,»

1 14 1 %
Ç

E. GARTLY PARKER; l&IM!
ANOTHER STRIKE.WOMEN’S CONVENTION CLOSED.

The Mission Society Held Well At
tended Meetings—New Officers 

for Next Year Elected.
The second day of the convention of the 

Woman’s Missionary Society In Central 
Methodist Cburchtopened Wednesday morn
ing with a paper on "French Work,” by 
Mrs. Brown, after which reports from va
rious districts were presented, and were 
all most favorable. Those who presented 
them were: Mrs. E. F. Jean, for Uxbridge; 
Mrs. Boland, for Owen Sound; Mrs. Gorves, 
lor Brarx-bridge, and Mrs. Cheyne, for 
Brampton.

It was decided at the morning meeting 
to change the name to "Women's" Instead 
of “Woman's" Missionary Society.

The opening exercises of the afternoon 
were conducted by Mrs. E. F- Jean, after 
which Miss E. J. Scott of the Deaconesses’ 
Training School spoke on their work.

A practical talk on children's work by 
Mrs. C. A. Larkin, and two papers on 
“Our Helps, and How to Use Them," ; nd 
"Our Hindrances, and How to Overcome 
Them," took up a good"part of the after
noon. x

A report of the Supply Committee was 
given by Miss Briggs, after which the ses
sion closed.
Jllie evening meeting was perhaps the 

brightest of the day. Good music "by the 
choir was furnished and an address by Miss 
Brackhill, a returned missionary from 
China, was very bright and Instructive. 

ML I ... , , , , Miss Brfckhlll had several articles of cloth-
Canada asks to treat as an independent j jn[- Qf <'htmtoe women with her. She show- 
nation with tile United States, and urges ed a boot belonging' to a Chinese woman 40 
concessions as if there were entire poll- Yfars of age that would hardly fit an Eng- 
tical and Industrial equality between Hah baby 40 weeks old.

and Yesterday a sessions were 
York Indian missions was dealt with in the morn

ing. It was decided to continue the pub
lishing of The Outlook, but to discontinue 
The Monthly Letter, with the exception of 
supplying enough for the Manitoba brtfnch.

Mrs. Hales and Mrs. Clark were appoint
ed delegates to the Convention of Kings’ 
Daughters and Sons.

The following

1The Guinea Gold and Co 
ing Co., Limited, have a

’opjhr Min
a yhn of

m
of which an assay shoved

$91.50 Per In.

morn-

GOPP ■

■■ ■■DEAD INFANT IN RAVINE.
Babe FoundBolster and Cliesavr.

tr Now is the time to seenre ■ «ares at 6eI homes are In
address t JS®

84 VICTORIA 8T„ TORONTO

NOTICE. *W\
Okanogan Free Gold Mines, United.

An Interim dividend" "of one-quarter of a 
cent per share has this day been declared, 
payable on the 15th day of October, ■,CM 
to the members who are on the reg 
on the 10th day of October, '1899. Books 
will be closed for transfers- between the' 
10th and 20th of October, 1890.

EDWARD BAILLIB, 
Acting Secretary-Treasurer Okanogan 

Free Gold Mines, Ltd. *
Ross land, B.C., Sept. 25, 1898|

>
t

A BALLAD OF FIVE.

By T. R. E. Mclnnes.

THE W. B. NEWSOME COMPANY, Receipts of I 
doubt on aceoi 
bushels of gri 
Itruw, with sc 

Wheat* stead; 
Iowa: White t 
Boon bushels o 

Burley flrmei 
to 4814c. ,

. Oats nroier;■ 
ltye Arm; .11 

Kite.
hay firmer; ; 
Straw firmer 
Dressed Hu 

Heady, at $5.6 
Potatoes eus 

cur lots sold a 
, Grain-

Wheat, whit 
" red, 

fife, 
“ gooei 

, Barley, bush,
■ Pens, bush. 
Oats, bush...

; ltye, bush. ,
Buckwheat, 

Seed 
» Rod clover, r 

Alslke, cbolc 
Alsikc. good 
White clover 
Timothy See. 

i Timothy See 
f Bay und Sir 

Hay, per toi 
Straw, sheaf 
straw, loose, 

Dairy Produ
__ Butter, lb. r

Eggs, uew-la 
Poultry— 

Chickens, pc 
Turkeys, per 
Ducka, per I 
Geese, pet li 

fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequü 
Beef, hlndqui 
Lu mb, per 1 
Mutton, care 
Veal, carcasj 
Hogs, dressq 

Wralt and Y 
Apples, per I
l'otsitoeii, ptir
Cabbage, pet 
Onions, peg 
Beets, per b’ 

‘Celery, per < 
Turnips, per

FARM I'll

Bay, baled, ca
ton ................ .

■•raw, baled,
_ ton ............; .
Potatoes, ear V 
Butter, choice, 

m edit n 
dairy, 
créaiff

—„ a, cream
choice, j 

Hotjey, per lb
’ Gel ey9’ Per 1 

^fese, per lb.
Per pal Chickens, per

General Brokers,
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY,

As we do no speculating, we are in A position 
to give an unbiased opinion concerning the 
merit of any stock. W. B. NEWSOME, Man- 
ager, 37 Adelaide St E., Toronto. Phone. 1471

well attended.an Independent nation of 
u dependency of 5,000,000 
Commercial Advertiser.

75,000,000 
0."—New

We've had with Cousin Jonathan 
A conference of late,

'Bout sticks and stones and mountain tops 
We tried to arbitrate:

And when we found at old Quebec 
V/e couldn't quite agree,

Friend Jonathan invited us 
To Washington, D. C.

Ho wined and dlneïl us handsomely.
He spread the best he. had,

(For when he's not a-bargalulng 
Our Cousin's not half b.idj 

Until he said, "Let's get to work,
For both have much at stake;

Equality is equity—
On that we give and take."

“Equality Is equity?
No, no, now, let us pause 

Right here,” said, Cousin Jonathan;
"You're starting wrong, because.

You see, I'm seventy-flve to five,
Aud first you must agree 

That that shall be the basis of 
The deal ’tween you and me."

NOTICE.Two Mineral Belt».
officers were elected :

. Honorary President—Mrs. Williams.
President—Mrs. Wlllinnt t.

I First Vice-President—Mrs. Langford.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. Sutherland.

J Third Vice-President—Mrs. Brown.
Recording Secretary—Mrs.ePowell.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. Briggs.
Treasurer—Mrs. ffgden.
Mission Band Corresponding Secretary— 

Mrs. Lee.
Attention was called to the need of a 

place where worn-out workers may find re
fuge In their declining years.

A collection of $17.80 was taken up for 
the benefit of Miss Lawrence, who had 

. done good work among the Rocky Mountain 
I Indians.

In the afternoon the Dnnn-avenne 'Auxili
ary conducted the opening exercises. Un
finished business was taken up. and Mrs. 
G. p. McKay brought the convention' to a 
close.

The Annual Meeting of The Snake River 
held in the office of 

the company, Confederation Building, To- 
Tuesday, the 10th October n£it, 

hour of 2 o’clock In the afternoon, 
J. McADAM, W. W. OGDEN, M.D., 

Sec.-Treasurer. President.

Mining Co. will be
■4

tout___to, on
at the

Towler—Copp.
Iii St. Simon's Church, Rev. T. C. Street 

Macklem united In holy matrimony Miss 
Lillian Carrie Copp. youngest daughter of 
the late W. W. Copp, and Mr. Philip 
Brooke Towler. The ceremony was very 
quiet, and only the near friends were pre
sent.

Dists.—
3614 40 36

15 12%. 17 12%
13 11%! 24V, Robert Cochran

414 (Member of Toronto Stock Exchan
Stocks bought and sold on Torontci New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges l. Ain 
Chicago business and mining shares mas. 
acted. Phone 816, ed

WHO IS JOHN HUNTER
Who Attempted to Commit Suicide 

In New York by the 
Gas Route, x

HIS SKULL WAS TREPANNtlfNew York, Oct. 6.—A man who registered16 1614 15 
m 4 
0 8

at the Hotel Welton, 45 West Twenty-
seventh-street, as "John Hunter of New O, Jonathan, dear Jonathan,
York," tried to commit suicide yesterday We've dealt with you before:, 
by turning on the gas in his room without Alas, it was thro' Dowulng-street, . 
taking the trouble to light it. A bellboy _\ou us up galore; 
found Hunter lying, unconscious, upon bis ,8’,l. 'itü,ç hani
bed and gave “tbe alarm. Policeman M 1th that old Gad we love,Stewart It the West Thirtieth- mine I? ,”b ""
street station house) sent out a hurry call Ul ?lone at al1’ b> Jave*
for .an ambulance, and one came from the 
New York Hospital.

Two papers were left by the would-be 
suicide.

“My. best friend is J. Howard, Ridgeway,
Welland County, Ontario,” is how one read.

The other suggested communicating with 
“Mr: Moore of No. 314 West 127th-street.”

4% 4 The Accident Which Befel J. Fesri- 
nald Simpson While Pitfllf fit 

Dux on the Rock.
Kincardine Review :1 The deepest sym

pathy of our townspeople was stirret oa 
Monday when It became known that Mr.
J. Reginald. Simpson had been dangerously

,__.. wounded by a blow from a large roundToronto for the sJ>eclaj; treatment» of con- Ktone He and eight or ten others were
sumption, ^hiefly for those unable to pay at the “Bowery,” and some one vuggeiMi 
for treatment, is about to be realized, playing “dux on the rock.” Mr. Slmjjw>n 
Some little time ago a fresh start was ; had placed the dux bn the rock, and S*os
fngde, and about twenty of the leading j watching those 'who were trying to steal
physicians of the city subscribed money to bock the stones they had fired at the flux,
start a fund for securing a building out- He made a race for one of these Just as
side the city for the purpose. Aid. Davies Mr; D. J. Coville had thrown his stone at 
and Mr. Robert Darling each promptly of- the dux. The stone hit Simpson on tbs 
fered to start with a one hundred dollar i top of the head, and laid him out Hie 
subscription. Many physicians are con- ! ** took ®°™e
vlnced that more consumptives, even when | rf
conslderably ndvaneed ln the disease, can ; eonsoTcsneas. He was then brought to
be cured than is commonly supposed, if, hls room the Qw.e»-S Hotel and medlcil
a suitable place be provided with all mod- > assistance summoned. It was found that 
ern facilities for treatment, including, of , his skull had been caved in and was press- 
course, pure outdoor air, and with the J ing on* his brain. Consciousness- left him 

I patients under constant skilled medical agltin, and, one side of his body was putt*
; supervision. A prospectus with more details lyzed. The doctors in attendance deewa 

will soon be published. Meantime, as it is ! upon a surgical operation, -and telephoned 
most desirable to be prepared to receive j for Dr. Gunn of Clinton, who arrived h»re 
patients before severe weather, and several i 011 the noou train, and proceeded, with I Jr4* 
buildings are being offered for the purpose, ! ^(iîona7d 3,1,1 McCrimmon, ro trepan 
the-committee ask that subscriptions or I s^,11 '• operation was neatly aireos

fr;.k ‘STJrrf0 ^ i i?”..tThan o“
In this good woik be sent to Lient.-Col. j removed and barrfné coinnllcatIons, till?
James Mason, 78 Church-street, Hon. Pfb- patient Wands a fair chance of recovery, 
visional Treasurer, and they will be duly ; Mr. Simpson is the géntleman who came 
acknowledged through the press. here about two months afro from Manche*

ter. England, with a view ro starting i 
furniture factory. He has been here ever 
since, and has made many friends. Gnat 
interest was taken in hls*ease, and genuine 
sympathy was felt for him. The Unfortunate ■ 
affair was purely Inadvertent, and no onj , 1
feels it so keenly as Mr. Coville. He ana | 
Mr. Simpson have been close friends.

f

10Z 8
4 7 •1 CONSUMPTION SANATORIUM.414 614 4%

75 71 75 711
11 8 s The Loc«l Commltte Makes an Ap

peal for Funds.
The establishment of an Institution near

11
16 14 16 14

6 4 ;; 4
2 214 2

314 3
2 Ul
6 4
7 5

8 1014 814
„ 414 314 414
300 308 304

314 4% 314
3% 4% 3%
614 7 6%
014 714 514

Morning sales: G. Star,500. 1000 at 36; Dar- 
dartelles, 1000, 1000, 3000 at 12; Rambler Garb 
boo, .r>00 at 4714: Won. Group. 500 at 5, GOO 
at 514; Republic, 100 at 4<14; Van Anda, 3000, 500. 1000 5°°, 500, 1000 50o" éoo ai 
7%: Novelty, 5000 at 3; Molly Gibson, 500 
at 37; Noble Five, 2000, 1000 at 25%; Fair- 
view Corp., IOOO, 500, 500 at 7%.

, . Waterloo, 500, 500, 500,
«00 at 10: I< airview Corp., 1000 1000 at 7%. 1000, 1000 at 7; Old Ironsides, 100 St
114: Morrison, 1000 at 15M; Deer Park
1000. lotto, 1000 at 414: Minnehaha, 1000 nt

ot. X a ill, Mt)00 at 1.

t
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2 1 Ôur Dad’s a pretty straight old man, 
But just a trifle slow 

When dealing with a chap like you— 
We knew that. long ago;

We’ve made a study of your ways, 
And every turn that serves 

Your rabble game of politics— 1 
We’re on to ail your curves,

7 4
lo

. 6 
t ...'310 Cos.- Y

You bar us from your lands and mines, 
You try to kill our trade,

You even shut our parsons out 
Vnless thèr’rc Yankee-made;

You brand ÿour baby seals lest we 
Should catch ’em In the sea—

These are some notions that you have 
Of being neighborly.

Hard-working 
Farmers. \

!
Afternoon sales: For Atlte and Ontario 

We’ve tried a law or two,
^An obvious imitation that 
^Should pleasing be to you:
But Lord! Since first you knew of it 

You’ve made an awful fuss;
It stems you don’t appreciate- 

f Such flattery in Us.

Up to date, the property in the 
camp that has attracted most at
tention is the Review, 
position, which may be said to have 

point, abuts upon 
etween Bolster and 

It consists of two full mineral

This pro-j Long hours of hard, never- 
ending work makes Kidney 
Trouble a common com- 
plain* on the farm. Pain
ful, weak or lame backs 
and Urinary Disorders are 
too frequent.

16;arrived at the shipping 
the stage road midway d 
Chesaw.
claims, known as the Bird and the Review, 
application for a United States, patent to 
which lias been made.

These claims, along, with .others, were lo
cated in the yoar 1897, by Robert Allison 
find John Mulhollan.who themselves Carried 
on desultory development work upon them 
until early in the present year. In June 
last, Messrs. McEntlre, McDonald & Co. of 
Greenwood, R.C., took an option on the 
property at a large figure.

Who Own the Heviewi \
They have now made two payments on 

the proposition, and there are now asso
ciated with them in -tin* practical owner
ship of' the Review the following well- 
known gentlemen: Mr Duncan McIntosh, 
president and ma huger of the Winnipeg 
mine in Wellington camp, B.C.; Mr. George 
H. Collins, managing director of the Bran
don and Golden Crown mine in the same 

^ camp; Mr. F. ,1. Finm ane, manager of, the
HL Greenwood branch of the. Bank of Mont-

y *. *. l*a,.:I4ïIr- J- McNIvbl of Midway, and othei*s.
“h ,th,‘-s«; gejitlemeu as chief promoters 

IneoîiSîrai"’iG°'1<1MininS Con»Pany has beenK 4SBgy$:55sg&'8.es

Montreal Mining Exchange
Montreal, Oct. 5.-(Speclal.)-Close:'

Ask.
;. 122Va 117

118i/j 118

Now, Jonathan, we’d like to live 
On better terms with you;

We'd like that men and fish were free 
To pass between us two.

But. Cousin, we will get along 
Without you, ji#st the same.

Until with white men you can learn 
To play a whiter game.

You may the Cuban rebels,
Throw the Filipinos down.

And on your Democratic head 
Set up a nigger crown;

But When you try that dodge on né, 
Dear Cousin Jonathan,

We think you’ll find you’re dealing with 
A different breed of men.

Bid.Payne, xd ...........
War Eagle, xd. .
Republic, xd ....
Virtue........................................ ..
Montreal and London, xd
Big Three ....................
California ...........................
Can. G. Fields ...................... ..
Cariboo Hydraulic ................
Evening Star ..........................
Fern ................................... .. ..
Gold Hills Dev...........
Iron Colt .............................
Knoli Hill ................i.............*
Monte Crlsto ......................... ..
Montreal Gold Fields .........
Noble Five ...............................
Novelty ............................. ..........
Old Ironsides ......................
Virginia ......................................
Rambler Cariboo'..................
Bullion.......................... ...............
Decca ...........................................
Morrison ................................
Golden Star .................... ..
Sloean Sov...................................
Fontenoy ....................................
Rathmullen ............. .. ...........
Winnipeg ... ............................

X:
312 300

Ex-U.S. Consol Here.
W’alklng rup and down at the Palmer 

House last night with his hands in hls 
pockets was Col. Copplnger, ex-U. S. Con
sul at Toronto. The colonel has just come 
up from the famous zinc mines of Joplin.
Missouri, where it is selling at $45 a ton, 
ami fie looked jolly enough to be the sole
owner. Harvest Festival.

Asked as to what kind of soil "zinc should On Thursday evening next 
be looked for In Canada, the colonel re- the Church of the Redeemer will sing 
plied: “Like that of the deep cut just harvest festival service under the direct»0*1 
outside Hamilton, where eoarse and fine of the choirmaster,'Mr. E. W. Schucli. a 
sand He in layers, Is a likely place.” fine selection of appropriate music will

The colonel said he had the happiest re- sung by Mrs. Isaac Plthlado of Winnipeg, 
collections of Toronto, and wished he were contralto, and Mr. Herbert Crowley, from 
back again. “ Paris, France. A sliver collection will ue

taken up at the door.

•v$

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS44 42
\53 50

1617
13% help a farmer to work and keep his health 

—take the ache and pain out of his back 
and give him strength and vigor.

Mr. Isaiah Willmot, a retired farmer 
living at 138 Elizabeth St., Barrie, Ont», 
said :

“ I have been a strfferes. with kidney trouble 
and pain in the small of my back, and in both 
sides. I also had a great deal of neuralgia pain 
in my temple^ and was subject to dizzy spells.

111 felt tired and worn out most of the time.
• “Since taking Doan's Kidney Pills, I have 
had no pain either in my back or sides. They 
baveyemoved theifeuralgia pain from my head, 
also the tired feeling.

“ I feel at least ten years younger and can 
only say that Doan’s Kidney Pills are the most 
remarkable kidney cure, and in addition are 
the best tonic I ever took.”

32
8 5

’345 135
11 m9

j20

17 the choir of8 6 1 IH95 85
ï'tlce list rex 

**<>"8, No. 31 
Hides, No. 1 g,

» N°- 1 K
No. 2 g

.. No. 2 ,
:: N». 3 «

G.i. cWed .îs£lns. No.
■ £?!îrk,na' N».

Y Wool fleeep 
^Vool, un wash»

4
14'4 33%

2-
4 And treat, or treat not, as- you will. 

We think you’ve said enough 
About your sevqnty-five to five—

We don’t sear'e at your bluff.
We’re of a r'ng that rounds the world;

A ring that’s all allvrsf- 
And who would ride o'er us will find 

That ring counts more than five/ '

310115
.. 12 , m6

4!) 45 A Good Example.
Woden travelling on the Long Island ■> The Doctor Failed.

Railroad will bo allowed, hereafter, to get Dr. M. H. Aikens of Peel CMu^ty na 
on and off trains without the assistance of 1 failed In his application to the 
at times too officious employes of the road. Ordinary to have refunded #1400 paid I
and hereafter under no circumstances will him as a contributary in the Farmers 1

Mr. Thomson, Q.Ç., appeared *|

. -=tî2 

. 26
K
15

17 34
40 35
37% 37as been started 18

«1-4 The sports of the Toronto Church school 
will be held to-day at Rosedale at 2.30 p.m.

any woman patron of tbe road lie addressed litigation, 
as “lady” wfien spoken to by an employe. for the doctor**271,4 Laxa-Llvep Pills cure Constipation.tùe . 31

1
La..
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Good Value at $16. Saturday $ 12.50
These suits will be made up to the customer’s own measure from new 

effects,in tweed suitings—just the materials that give a gentleman a dressy 
appearance in the early fall season and make an excellent suit for wear the winter 
through. When we were charging $16 for these suits, they were known as a 
special in price. Try elsewhere and you will pay $18 and $20 for similar goods.

—On Saturday—Saturday only—you can leave your measure 
—for one of these tweed suits and have the garments 
—made up in best style and the charge 
—will be only................. ...................................

t
)

$12.50

Hobberlin Bros. C% Limited,
Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts., Toronto.

Saturday’s Great Special is a
4

Tweed SuitMade-to-order 
Clothing only.

We will positively 
vacate this store Sat
urday, Oct. 14.

You will exercise 
the shrewdness that 
pays by availing your
self of some of the ex
traordinary values that 
are going these re
moval-sale days.

ft
Hobberlin fi 

Co., Limited.
ros.
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THE TORONTO WORLD!> OCTOBER C 180!)FRIDAY MORNINGif- .0 b!
fl. E. AMES & CO.,...M22 123% 122 123%

.... 21 VI 24% 24% 24%

.... 39% 40 30 40
.... 24% 25 24% 25

Ors ................. 100% 101% 180% 180%
People's Cas ........... 108% 110% 108% 110%
Manhattan.................  108 108% 107% 108%
Metropolitan................105% 196%
Brooklyn U.T... 89% 00% 80
M., K. & T., prof... 39 39
L.E. & W...................... 11% 12% 11
Pullman ............... ...190 190% 188 188
Tenn. C. & Iron ...114% 117% 113% 115% 
Western Union .... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Illinois Central .... 112% 112% 112% 112% 
Denver, prêt................. 74% ...

0 16% ! light were selling at $4.20 to $4.00 per 
rewt.

■me
*4.40 per etvt.

Hatchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
bntenera cattle, equal In quality to the 

report the follow- expotters, weighing ljOu to 1100 I Us,
Chicago Board of each, sv.u at $4.12% to ,4.35.

Loads ot good uuichers' cattle- sold at 
Open High Low Close *;t.o5 to >4, and medium butchers', pilxeu.

73% 73% COWS, hellers and Steers, $3.40 to $3313 per
70% 7i.% cwt.

39% Common butchers cattle sold at $3.12% 
31% to *3.3i %, wuiie Inferior sold at $2.Du to 
22% $3.20.
24% nulls—Heavy export sold at $4.12% to 

8 27 $4.4u per cwt., wane light export nulls
5 42 sold at $3.40 to $3.65 per Cwt.

Loads of good burcaen»' and exporters, 
mixed, sold ut $4.12% to $4.35 per ewt.

MoCkere—Buffalo s.uckers sold at $3 to 
$3.40 tor medium to good red and roan 
steers, while Interior Diack and white 
steers and neliers sold at *2.25 to $2.50 
per cwt. Stock bulls $2.25 per cwt.

heeding bulls—linns tor the byres sold at 
$2.75 to $3 per cwt.

Feeders—Light feeders,weighing from 900 
to luoo lbs. each, sold ut $3.50 to $3.75 
per cwt.

Heavy Feeders—There were a few lots of 
heavy teeders, weighing from 11 Ml to 1200 
lbs. each, which sold at $3.75 to $4 tor 
the bulk, a few picked lots bringing 10c 
per cwt. more.

Milch Cows—Eight milch cows sold at 
$25 to $45 each.

Calves—About 20 calves sold, at $4 to $10 
each, or *4 to $4.50 |>er cwt.

Sheep—Deliveries equal to the demand, 
with prices caster tor tjiose for export, 
setting at $3.26 to $3.50 per cwt. for ewes, 
and $2.30 to *2.75 for Ducks. Butchers' 
sheep sold at *3 per cwt.

Lambs—tlood lambs are selling at *3.75 
to *4 per cwt.

Hogs—ltecelpts were large, 2200, with 
nees steady, at $4.02% tor best bacon 
ogs of good quality, not less man 1U0 

lbs. nor more than 2UU lbs. each (off cars), 
unfed and unwatered, and thick fats ami 
llguts *4.12% per, cwt. Uncalled car lota 
sold at about *3.50 per cwt. 
bulk. |

and Kent corn-fed hogs are worth 
about *4.12% to *4.25 per cwt.

The hulk of the hogs sold at *4.50 for un
called car lots.

Too many light hogs are being brought 
on the market, whleh, it persisted in, 
will brais down prie®, as they are not 
wanted.

William Levack bought 159 cattle, mixed 
butchers’ and exporters, at *3.85 tor 
medium to common, and *4.50 for picked 
lots of butchers’, with $4.35 to $5 per cwt. 
for exporters.

W. H. Dean bought four loads of export
ers at *4.to to *4.90 per cwt.

John Ulllson sold to Alex. Levack one 
2-year-old steer (the best that has hem on 
the market for six months), weighing 1390 
lbs., ut $.i.5o per cwt. This steer was 
stall fed, being stabled all apmmeç,. and 
was equal to the best Christmas beef.

gun 4c Lunuess have corn- 
feeding bulls and steers for

on call 8 per cent. Del. & Hudson
Money on call In New York, 4 to 12 NY. O. Ac W. . 

per cent. Last loan, 4 per cent. Paelfle Mall ..
The Bank of England rate Is raised to Clies. & Ohio . 

en market discount rate 5 Con.

Wool, pulled super
Tallow, rough.........
Tallow, rendered .

0 15
... 0 01% 0 03 
... 0 03 0 04- bulk of exporters sold at *4.40 to

6 per cent. Up 
tti 6% per cent. BANKERS AND BROKERSChicago Market».

McIntyre & Wnrdwell 
lng eucutnn lions on the 
Trade to-day:

St°'‘8-M«y :: :: Ü fk ^
Pork-Dec.............  8 30 8 32 8 25
I.ard—Dec.............  5 45 5 47 5 40
Ribs—Dec..............  4 95 .....................

to King St. W., Toronto.
Cuyahoga Building. - Cleveland

Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,

General Financial Business.

195. 106Toronto Stocks.
Morning Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 200 204 260

• ... 130 . . • 130
243 230 243 237

, 172 168 172 ...
153 150% 151% ISO
218 213 216 213%
268 265 ■ 268 265

Against All the Elements of an Un
favorable Nature.

Chicago Market Opened Strong, But 
Suffered Reaction.

9)
88%38’
12%Montreal ...

Dmarlu ...
Toronto .,
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ............................ 194
Nova Scotia........... .. 225 210 225 ...
Traders' .....................  ... 112 ... 112%

Thursday Evening, Oct. 6. British America.............  122% ... 122%
Stocks were generally dull on tne local ex- west. Assurance .. 106 16-1 106 164

change to-day. Cycle and Motor Uo. sold imperial Life ................ 151 .,. 151
at i*%. There was > National Trust............... 133 »... 133
Northwest Laud, pref-, the cioaing bid be- ConsumeTO> UaB ...228 ... *228 ...
lng 86%, after sake up to 56. u.i.lt. was Montri,ai Gas .. ... 1U4 191 194 1UL
strong, closing JUto Dom. Telegraph ... 12ttty 130 Vi&fa

Trading was light to-day on me Moul4^u^ ^v‘^‘m "to% 53% "to%
real Stock Exchange. C.i .R. sold at 90, c l, „ 8tock .......... 89% 89% 93% 90%
and Toronto Railway at 112,4. Republic ïorouto Electric .. *3» 333% 136 183%
Was strong, closing at 118 bid. do. new ............. 131 ... 131

, * n„nV General Electric ... 170 166 170 166%
The directors of the Bank of Eng.and, at do preferred ............. lou% 103 ... ...

weekly meeting to-day, decided to advance Com. Gable Co. ... 182% 179% 183 179%
the minimum discount rate ^f, Per. : do. coup, bonds ., 104 192% ... 102%
and It Is now 5 the Mgh^ dQ Kg bonds ... 103 102% ... 102%
for years. Specie In the bank decreased Crow’s Nest Coal.. 18) 170 180
£1,890,778 during the week. Twin Cltv Hy........... 62% 61 63 61

„ * * , ... . ,, , Payne Mining Co... 126 Ils 130 118
The Bank of Bombay s rate of discount Dunlop Tire, pref... 168 105% 108 10o%

has been raised from 5 to 6 per cent. yeii 'lelepnone .........  192 188 188
* * * . Richelieu A Ontario 112 110% 110% 110

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid Toronto Railway .. 112% 111% 112% 111%
Transit Company for the fourth week of London St. Ity.........
September, lsM>. re’Tor. Gen. Trusts ..of *6113.04 over the same period do. ..............................

Ottawa St. Ky.........
Hamilton Electric ..
London Electric ...
Luxfer l'nsm, pref.
War Eagle.................
Republic .....................
Cariboo (McK.) ..
Golden Star..............
'Cycle...........................
Brit. Can. L. A Inv,
B. Ai L. Assn...........
Canada Bwman't..........

do. 20 per cent. .. 113 ...
Canadian S. A L............... 113
Can. 1.. & N.i, Co., loo
Cent. Can. Loan...........  133
Dorn. S & I Soc.... 77% 73%
Freehold L. AS. .. 90 

do. 20 per cent. .. 80
IraulliLUu 1’1'UV..........116
Huron & Erie 
do. do. 20 

Imperial L A 1.... 100 
Landed B. and L.. 113 111%
London A Canada.. 72 ...
London Loon
bCliUUU 61 
Manitoba Loan 
uuutno L. a

\
:: 1

i§ 81 39
Markets Were a Little 

Bank of England
Was Light and Mostly Pro-' London

Stronger —
Raises Its Discount Rate to Five 
Per Cent.—Latest Financial News.

trading
fesslonal — Corn Market Rules 

In Oats is 

Latest Commercial

24% (1
British Apple Market.
Peterson A Co., 25 Church-street, 

Toronto, sole agents In Canada and the 
United States for James Adam. Son 'A Co., 
Liverpool, received the following ruble yes
terday: "Market Irregular: quality very. 
Irregular; if quality la good, good demand ; 
Gravenstelns. 18s to 21s: Colverts, Ils to 
13s 6d: Pippins, 12s to 15*.

Total number of barrels shipped from 
Montreal, New York, Boston and Halifax 
for the week ending Sept. 39, 189!) was 
48,216, and for same week, 18.18, 41103." t o
tal shipped this season to date, 144,019; last 
year, 1P7.310.”

I> 12.50. A. E. A MBS, ( Members Toronto.
B. D. FRASER, < Stock Exchange191191Firm and Trading 

, Moderate—The ___
M.' H.194

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

British Markets.
Liverpool, Oct. 5.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cn)., 0s 3d; red winter. 
Us lu; corn, new, 3a 8%d; old, 3s 8%d; 
peas, 5s lid; pork, prime western mess, 
52a ttd; lard, prime western, 28s 9a; Ameri
can, refined, 30a Od; tallow, Auatralian, 27a 
Od; Amcrlcau, good to tine, 26s 6d; bacon, 
long clear, light, 35s till: heavy, 34s tid: 
short clear, heavy, 33s: cheese,colored, 56s; 
white, 54s Od; wheat firm;, corn Arm.

Llverjiool—Opening—Spot' wheat firm 
futures firm, Dee. 6s 2d, March 6s 3%d, 
May 6a 4%d; spot corn lirm, 3s 8%d; fu
tures firm, Oct. 3s 8%d, Nov. 3s 7%d, 
Dec. 3a 7%d, Jan. 3a 5%d, Feb. 3s 5%d; 
Hour, 20s.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat, film; Cali
fornia, 0s 3%d; Walla, 6s Id; red winter, 
6s 2d; Northern, spring. Os 4”,d; futures 
dull, Dec. 6s 1%U, Match tia 3%d, May 6s

is iffi: issrs.^
Jan. 3s 5%d, Feb. 3s 314(1, March 3a bd; 
flour, 20s.

London—Opening—Wheat, off coast, buy- 
ere and sellers apart; on passage, less 
offering. English country markets firm. 
Corn, off coast, nothing doing; on pas
sage, Arm, but not active.

Paris-Wheat, Oct. 19f, Jan. and April 
20f; flout, Oct. 24f 90c, Jan. and April

New*.
r

Thursday Evening, Oct. 5.
Wheat closed In Chicago to-day at i3%c 

tot December. audjti%c ror May.

December wheat closed In Liverpool to- 
dty %d higher than yesterday; March un- 
rhsnged. „ .

isure from new 
leman a dressy 
wear the winter 

•e knQwn as a 
imilar goods.

isure
icntS

Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way Cat Trust, and Miscellaneous Debra- 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New tore, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and _Du-

720 and oats 29u. ^ ^

Much damage to the new wheat crop 
through grasshoppers is reported from 
Astern Kansas.

: JLaw Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

Cheese Markets.
Kingston, Ont.. Oct. 6.—At the Cheese 

Board to-day 100 white and 1200 colored 
were boarded; sales, 600 coxes at ll%c; 
lj%c offered for balance.

Rockville, Ont., Oct. 5.—Offerings on vhe 
Cheese Board here to-day were 2315 colored 
and 1702 white; nil sold at ll%c for white 
and ll%e to 11 IS 16c for colored.

« >
n

170 OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
Established 1825. Assets exceed *21,- 

000,000.00. Canadian investments over *1,- 
000,000.00. Offlcea 28 East Wellington-

Price-Current says: There Is lnsufflclent 
mnlsture for a considerable portion of the 
wheat area. Frosts arc not damaging 
Liuns. The new crop Is largely going into 
consumption. The winter wheat movement 
eootinuea restricted in all sections. The 
week’s packing of western hogs was 380,- 
IU0, the same at a year ago.

>o \
ONE MAX’S GOOD LUCK.

With $50,000 in H Went 
Aatrny anil Was Found All Right " 

After Month*.

street l’hone 8391. ,
F. H. GOOCH, « 

Chief Toronto Agent.
174% ... 174%
142 149 142

140 ...100 ...
79 ‘ ...

lit iifcSS*
' 307 303

110 118

*3 -
100 99%

Valise . V

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.increase 
of last year.

Bank of England Statement.
London, Oct. 5.—The weekly statement of 

the Bank of England shows the following 
changes; , ,
Total reserve, decreased 
Circulation, Increased ...
Bullion, decreased .. ........
Other securities, Increased 
Other deposits, Increased......
Public deposits, „
Notes reserve, decreased ...... 2,714,900
Government securities, Increased. 2,697,000

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability is 39.36 per cent.; 
last week It was 48.60 per cent. Rate of 
discount 5 per cent.

■-

imited, 78%
Honolulu, Sept. 27, via Victoria, B.Q., 

Oct. 5.—R. B. Donning, who left here Aug. 
30, on the steamship Australia, lost a va
lise containing nearly *50,000 In bank notes, 
bonds and Sugar stock. In the Occidental 
Hotel, Just after he arrived In San Fran
cisco. The valise was shipped by mistake 
on the Nippon Mam, as part of the personal 
effects of Purser Plver. The latter discov
ered the mistake before arriving here, and 
left the valise on the Pacific mall wharf. 
He evidently had no Idea of Ate value 
of the contents of the valise, asRie made 
no report to the steamship company’s 
agents, and the valise, containing a small 
fortune, lay comparatively unprotected am
ong other uncalled for packages, until ad
vices received yesterday bv the Belgian 
King resulted In a search being made. The 
lost valise was found Intact.

John Stark & Co.,Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day 
. Cash.

Chicago............$••••
fcukre :::: 0-73%
(Toledo...............0 $2
Detroit, red .. 0 73%
Detroit, white. ....
Duluth. No. 1,

Northern ... 4 70%
Duluth, No. 1, . -

hard ... ........ 0 70%
Minneapolis .. 0 70%

yTfor tne
I-ondon—Close—llulze, spot quotations,

Gal., Fox, Bess., 19s; American, mixed, 
188; flour, snot quotations, Minn., 25s 6d. 

Autwerp-Wheat, spot qnlet, Nix 2 R.W.,

Paris—Wheat, tone weak, Oct. 18f 95c, 
Jan. and April, 19f 00c; flour, tone weak, 
Oct. 24f T5c, Jfan. and April 23t 00c.

iyst 

I 99%

EssexDec. May.
*9 76% 
0 80%
6 78% 
0 79%

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stukk. Edward B. Freeland.

. £2,772,900 
872,000 

. 1,889,778 

. 3,728,00(1 

. 1,870,000 

. 2,412,000

«
Ô75 
0 75% 
0 72

0 70%

V
i mnto. z

120Increased . I
0 74 IChicago Gossip.

Wheat—-The remarkable advance in the 
Liverpool market, which was*reported to be 
due to apprehension concerning the political 
situation, was not easily explained with the 
price of consols unchanged, and the money 
markets of London- not seriously affected. 
Later cabiea, however, reported nearly all 
of the early advance lost and some early 
«iarllke reports were contradicted. Prices 
here opened at an advance of %c to %c 
above yesterday's close above the "can" 
price. There were general orders In the 
hands of commission houses to sell wheat 
and those having calls also added to the 
offerings and a decline of %c to %c follow
ed. Trading has been light and mostly pro
fessional, the closing of 8t. Louis mafket 
hiving some effect. The Northwest sold 
wheat and repotted country offerings In
creasing. The seaboard bought some 
wheat early and advised of foreign buying 
moderately. The cash shipping demand 
here continue» poor, and the seaboard re- 
Fins the advance in ocean freights inter
fering with exports. Receipts, Duluth and 
Minneapolis, were 791 cars, against 974 cars 
last week and 864 last year. The primary* 
receipts were 1,928,000 bushels, as. com
pared with 1,435,000 a year ago.

Corn—The market opened firm and %c 
higher, with the better cables and in sym
pathy with wheat. Local operators were 
buying December and May corn. Later a 
decline followed on more liberal offerings, 
and on the light shipping demand. The 
country offerings were Utile more liberal. 
October corn was In good demand by ship
ping and elevator people. Present weather 
conditions are almost perfect for maturing 
the new crop and some arrivals of new 
corn are expected this month.

Oats—This market has been steady, with
out much commission house trade. There 
is no change in the general situation. Ship
ping houses and milling Interests are hold
ing on to their long oats. The cash de
mand is good.

Provisions opened A shade stronger on 
6000 less hogs than expected and higher 
grain markets. On the advance local oper
ators and commission houses sold. Interna
tional Packing Co. and John Cudahy 
bought January ribs freely. Belling was 
scattered, cash demand continues good. Es
timated receipts hogs to-morrow, 25,000.

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say:
Wheat—Contrary to all expectations Liv

erpool came %d higher, owing to unsettled 
political situation. Th^s caused our market 
to open at an advance of %c over last 
night, but there was considerable long 
wneat for sale, which caused a reaction 
of %c. Closing cables from Liverpool were 
weak with all the advance but %d lost. 
Continental markets were generally lower, 
and English, consols were teported higher, 
so that we think the Liverpool advance 
was more due to the sharp advance In ocean 
freights tbsn to the political situation. Re
ceipts at Chicago and the Northwest were 
1045 care, against 1114 last year. Clear
ances from Atlantic seaboard were 710,000 
bushels wheat and flour. Receipts at pri
mary points were 1.023,000 bushels, against 
1,434,000 bushels last year. There was a 
moderate demand for cash wheat by local 
millers, but .export limits were entirely out 
of line. Seaboard reported a moderate busi
ness done there for export, but higher 
ocean rates generally restricting Business. 
The weal her throughout the winter wheat 
belt Is too dryland 
sas are already coming in. The winter 

.wheat belt certainly needs a good soaking 
rain. Trade has been rather light all day, 
and mostly all of a local professional 
character. The market still shows lack of 
abort Interest, and with Increasing stocks, 
only moderate demand for cash wheat and 
high transportation, In our opinion It will 
be difficult to maintain any advance until 
the above situation changes. Country of
ferings are fairly free. Estimated receipts 
for to-morrow, 115 cars.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Wheat—Started off stronger, owing to Iho 
advance In gables, but local scalpers here 
are against lhe price, and are doing their 
prettiest to geep the market from advanc
ing. It scents doqbtful to us If they will 
be able to accomplish what they want, for 
there Is no doubt about there being an Im
proved foreigh demand. One of the -arg- 
cst millers In Chicago to-day showed me 
his cable accepting the flour which they 
offered last night at a very good price. We 
also sold over 100,000 bushels of wheat for 
direct export. Our New York man reported 
early that foreigners were good buyers.

1Ô'6Ô%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, *3.70 to 
$3.80; straight rollers, $3.40 to *3.50; Hun
garian patents, *4; Manitoba bakers’, *3.70, 
ill on track at Toronto.

0*72% J. LORNE CAMPBELL 1MANY. fMeeiber Tarai». Slack Exchange).Ü2Toronto Clearluar House.
Clearings and balances of the Toronto 

banks, as passed through the local clear
ing house during the past week, including 
to-day, were as follows:

Clearings. Balances, 
. *1,072,000 *198.468 
. 1,780,819 810,480
. 1,516,176 365,896
. 2,084,684 312,219
. 2,101,885 208,377
. 2,554,809 413,620

I am a well contented member 
nr Its business methods, .the In- 
re not wanting lniieatlons that 
here to stay. MONTREAL, 
led In our doings, èçd when the 
?nds and acquaintances that the 
the business. By the way, the 
ig stocks. VA"N AN DA. 6 a R- 
CORPORATION, DZER TRAIL,

f, Member of the Standard Mini— 
le St. East. Phone 1843, *

STOCK BROKER......... ISO
p.c............. 170 » I|1Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. iUMacdonald Club Elections.
The Macdonald Club elections take place 

on Oct. 20. Under the constitution the 
president holds office one year only, and 
Mr. J. A. Ferguson, the first president, re
tires. Among those mentioned for next 
year’s president are: J. T. C. Thompson, 
Dr. R. J. Wilson, E. J. Hearn, Theodore 
A. Hunt, W. Martin Griffin and T. L. 
Church. New members must have their 
applications handed In at the meeting lu 
the Temple Building on Friday, Oct. 0.

Sept. >29 ... 
• 30 ....

Oct. 2 .......
3 .....

................ 115
umarlo, loo 

. .... 61
D.............

do. do. 20 p.c.............
People’s Loan ......... 30
Beal Estate ..
Toronto 8 & L 

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
6, l at 151; Imperial bank,, 1 at 214; 
Northwest Land, pref.,’ 5 at 66; C.P.U-, 25, 
20, 25. 25, 25, 5V, 20 at 89%, 19 at 90: 
Richelieu, 35 at 110; Toronto Railway, Ai, 
25 at 113; LüMqr, 10, 20 at 110.

Sales at 1 p.m.: C.F.K., 25 at 89%; Toron
to Electric, new, 4 at 131; Dunlop Tire, 
pref., 5 at 106.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Commerce, 8 at 150%;
Land, pref., 10 at 55%, 25 at 

65%, 46 at 55%, uO at dSy3, 20 at ,65%, 
10 at 56, 10 at 55%; C.P.R., 25 at 90, 25 at 
9)%, 300, 25. 25, 50 at 90%: Hamilton Elec
tric, 1 at 8u; Republic, luOO at 118; ’Cyc.e 

Motor, 25 at 09%, 25, 25,. 25 at 09%.

Messrs. Hall1 
ir.encod to buy 
the byres; they will require about 1500 
this season.

William B. Levack bought 125 lambs at 
*3.85 per cwt., and 100 sneep, for export, 
at *3.o0 per cwt.

Zeagman & May bee bought 90 stockera; at 
*2.16 to *3.50 per cwt., tne latter price be
ing for those weighing 8)0 lbs.

)V. H. Mayne bought one load, of feeders^ 
light and heavy, ranging In weight from 
800 to 1200 lbs., at $3.50 to $4 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 250 lamb» at *3.75 
to *4; 75 export sheep at *3.25 to *3.50; 
eight calves at *4 to *8 each.

il. & W. Thompson sold 26 stockera, 
the bulk of which were heifers, 800 lbs. 
(Ah, nt $3 per cwt.
^roere were 39 ear loads of stock which 

did not reach the market until 1 p.m. to- 
, although the most of It was shipped 
Wednesday forenoon. This stock came 

over the G.’l.BS Mr. Hays and hte new 
system of handling freight received n good 
deal of adverse criticism by the drovers 
generally.

Une urover stated that his consign
ment was over 20 hours on the road, from 
a point 12 miles north of Orillia. These 
complaints are becoming of dally occur
rence.

William Lerack shipped one car of cattle 
and one load of sneep, for export, per
G.T.R.
Export cattle, choice ...
Export cattle, light ...... 4 25
Butchers’ cattle,picked lots 4 12%

" medium, mixed .. 3 40
“ good .. ..
“ common .

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, ®7c north 
and west; goose, 71c north and west; No. 
1 Manitoba hard,'80%c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 77%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c west.

Bye—Quoted at 54c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 42c for No. 2 west ; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $13 and 
shorts at *16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. ,

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Corn-Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.40 by the bag and 
*3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

Peas—At 00c north and west for Immedi
ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Receipts of fruit, especially grapes, were 
Very large. Trade fair, prices nucUunged.

Peaches sold at 75c to *1 for Craw
fords ; common, 40c to 60c per basket; 
plums, 35c to 75c; pears, 50c to 75c for 
Bartletts and 25c to 35c for common ; toma
toes, 17%c to 25c; egg plant, 25c to 40c 
basket; grape», 15c to 35c per basket, 
cording to quality; apples, 15c to"29s per 
basket, and *1.50 to *2.25 per barrel; musk- 
melons, 20c "per basket ; medium eases, 40c 
to 75e, and large cases *1.25 to $1.50; crab 
apples, plentiful, at 25c to 30c; Spanish 
onions, *1.10 to $1.25 per crate; mushrooms, 
*1 per 10-quurt basket.

IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

HJ. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

$ •
1204 110 !!5

Ii4 VTotals............................. $11,711,863 $1,8)9,060
Clearings for the corresponding wéek a 

year ago totalled $9,836,258, and during the 
same week of 1897 amounted to $0,062,-

121 66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Hid*.THER STRIKE. 1Phone 1U»

PRIVATE WIRES.107.

F. G. Morley & Co.Well Street.
The stock market to-day continued to 

show marked indifference to the disturb
ances on foreign markets on account of the 
war-scare and of money difficulties, as well 
as to the continued stiffness of the local 
money rate. Prices dipped at the opening 
on the rumor of an invasion of Natal by 
the Boer forces, and on the further ad
vance in the Bank of England official rate 
of discount, bat the opening prices were for 
the most part the lowest, aud the market 
quite promptly set about retrieving Its de
clines. Liquidation for London account was 
of comparatively small volume, sales not 
exceeding 15,000 shares. -In fact, the for- Alice A. ... 
elgn stock markets seemed to take no very Athabasca .
serious account of the strained condition Big Three .. ......... 16 ... W
of affairs, and even the Kaffir mining Brandon & U.C. ...... J7 ... 27
stocks, which would be most vitally affected ! Dardanelles ....... 13 1- W l-
by the war, were quite firm. This feature : Deer Park (new) .. 4% 4 4% 4
can only be accounted for by a demand ; Deer Trail No. 2 ...
from the Dear element to cover Its short i Evening, htar ..
contracts,-made In anticipation ot an out-i
b The market for call money In New York Momt^Vrfstô' X 
showed further relief from the exciting Monte i.risio ..
stringency, though by no means on an easy KamhIêr" cariboo
basis. To-day the maximum rate was 12 smuggler............
per cent., and It fell before the close below Kt £,mo............
the legal çate. The undertone of the mar-, Vim Anda ,. 
ket for stocks was very firm. This was not Virginia ... 
due to any large demand, even in the ease ■^ui.enoo .. 
of fitock which moved quite -"widely, but white near ..
rather to the bidding up of prices by those Winnipeg .. .
Interested in feeing a higher figure for their
holdings. This bidding up process, how- Montreal Stock»
ever, failed to bring ont large offering», MontreaI, Oct. S.-Close-Can. Pacific, 
which- fact was significant of the mar- M aud jjulnth, 4% asked; do. prêt., 
ket's firmness. The rising discount rat®9 ii asked; Cable, 185 and 179%; Richelieu, 
In London caused an additional advance In and iool,; Montreal Railway, 312%
the rate for sterling exchange here, In and 3U; Halitaa Railway, 106 and 103; 
Paris an* In Berlin, and the weak return Toronto Rallwuyr-Hl% and 111%; Twin 
of the Rink of France discourages rae clty Bia4 nnd yv Montreal Uaa, xd., 193 
idea Kilt either New York or London can aDd 1Bo.' Royal Electric, xd., 164 and 163; 
hope for relief from that centre. Mont. Tel., xd.,. 175 and 170; Halifax Heat

Bartlett Frazier & Co. say: The stock and 1-lgnt, 27 and 20%; Bell lei., xd^ Ilk) 
market mis bren sold to a standstill. Tight and 18v; Pom. Coal, com bo und 47; Mont- Souev In this country and Europe;!real Cotton. 150 and 140; Can Col. Cot- 
rumors of war in South Africa, and about ton, 76 and 70u Dora. Cotton, 103 and 191, 
everything on the calendar of an unfavor- War Eagle, xd., 310 and 303; Montreal-Lon- 
n oie nuta re has been used against the mar- don, xd., o 2 and 50; Payne Mining, xd., ke ret Prices do notlfo dowm Liquida- 125 and 118; Republic Mining 120 and 118; 
titoi has reused -fad while prices may flop Banks—Montreal, 25.) offered; Merchants', around roïïe all the reactUnV!should bS 172 asked; Merchants' (Hal.), ISO offered; 
taken advantage of to buy stocks. The Nova Scotia. 220 asked; Quebec, 12» offer- 
Grangere and fhe anthracite coal stocks ed; Union, 114 offered: Conunerc-e, 151 ask- 
arc wiling on a basie that makes them at- cd. Land ^rant bonds. Ill offered, Beat 
tractive to people with surplu» money, and Light, 85 offered; Halifax lty. bonds, 
Greater mow can be realized by buying 107 and 106; Colored Cotton bouda, 1V1 
stocks on the reactions than by attempting enl.e. r p p «m
to loan monev on call at the fictitious Morning Bales. C.K.K., 500 at 80%, loi
raM?lmyre * Wartwe.^âyf^e^stock 50
except1 (iir^thejprofesskmal‘grading1 'hi IV at°112%,“wÂftja- Twin ^ty.^^tV.: 

bacco, Sugar, Teun. Coal and Iron and B. New lurk Gas, 5 at 193: Royal Electric, 
R.T.', speculation at times was at a stand- 25 at VJP’nf75i i f
lower, 2e .^“^r^^dePcbr^m1

fn^«vS.»%0ftotkj aCPR 150 at m; IV
per cent. In the minimum discount rate of routo llaiïvray, 50 at 111%, Twin City, 25 
the Itnnk of Eneland. ; The first prices at 61 25 at 61%, Halifax H. oO atfor Americans In London were at general 20; Montreal-London, xd., 100 at 52; Payne, 
declines, but subsequently rallied to New xd., 1000 at 119.
York parity. Foreign transactions In this 
market were too small to have any percep
tible effect on prices. The total transac
tions for this account being probably 
than 40)0 shares. There was a d 
edly easier tone to the 
market.
15 per cent., but the majority of borrowers 
found it easy to get accommodation» at 
about 10 per cent. After delivery hour 
money was offered at 4 per cent., and clos
ed at that figure. Except for a large num
ber of Interesting railroad returns, the ses
sion was unusually free from news or 
rumors calculated to affect values. There 
was considerable selling of Leather, com
mon, by disappointed holders, and the 
"street” generally believed that the plan 
did not favor the holders of the common

nines. Gold and Co * 
x, Limited, have a Ir Min

in of« 'Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
10 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £884._________________________

() >

IOPPER..
which an assay shovfcd

H.50 Perjâjz

Northwest
iMilburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills Cure 

Mrs, P, D. Bourque of Nervous
ness and Fluttering 

of the Heart.

Xday
Oil

a ii cl

A. E. WEBB
Member of 'Toronto stock Exchange, 22 

Victoria-street, buys and sells stock ou AM 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocas Bad min
ing shares, 'Phone 8287. ed

Unlisted Minin* Stocka.
Morning. Arternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

n.
r*; the time to seeure is ares at 6o

BBSS
12. 12
4040I Mrs. P. D. Bourque of Moncton, N.B., Is 

one ot those who never full to sound the 
praises of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. 
Some time ago she was troubled with a 
pain In her left side and fluttering of the 
heart. Her nerves were unstrung oend she 
was easily excited and upset.

"1 noticed Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla recommended for such troubles,” she

T0RIA ST„ TORONTO HALL & MURRAY,2323NOTICE. ...$4 80 to $5 09 12% ... 12% ...
80 24 80 24
75 72% 75 72%
17 15% 17 15%
6 ... 6 » « -

... 70 ... 70

4 60 Mining Brokers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Board of Trade).

4 35
3 65»■ Free Sold Mines, Limited.

Im dividend bf one-quarter of « 
hare has this day been declared, 
i the loth day of October, 1899, 
mbers who are on the registe» 
h day of October, 1899. Books 
>sed for transfer» between the 
Oth'of October, 1899.

EDWARD BAILLIH, 
Secretary-Treasurer Okanogan 

Gold Mines, Ltd.
B.C., Sept. 25, 1899,

.. 8 65
Interior .. 2 90^

25 UO

4 00:J 87%ac- 20 4747
i Milch cows, each ........ .. .

Bulls, heavy, export, good
quality ....................................

Bulls, medium, export 
Loads good butchers’ and

% "i
•• 7 7

■ 8% 7 8% 7
.. K 6% 15 6%
.. 11 HI 11 10
.. 4% 3% 4% 3%
.. 30 28% 89 28%

«"i00 % said, “and decided to try them. I therefore 
got a box and began taking them, and they 
have done me a great deal of good.

"Before taking these pills my appetite 
was poor and I was very much run dowii In 
health, hut since their use I have gained 
In strength every day. They restored my 
heart to natural action, removed the pain 
from my side, and gave new health and 
vigor to every organ of my body."

Not only do Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills cure such complaints as those tnst 
afflicted Mrs Bourque, but they are the 
only effectual remedy known for palpita
tion, skip beats, smothering and sinking 
sensations, nervousness, sleeplessness, anae
mia, St- Vltiw' dance, weakness, female 
troubles snd general debility.

Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25, at all 
druggists. T. Milbura & Co., Toronto, Ont.

4 12% 4) Correspondencé Solicited.

12 Yongn 8traet Aroada*

3 40 65

• 4 12% 
. 2 25 
. 3 75

exporters» mixed .
Stockers ...........................
Feeders, heavy ...........
Feeders, light ..............
Calves, eaen .. ..
Sheep, per, cwt. .
Sheep, bucks, peijcwt...........2 50
Lames, per cwt.  ............. 3 75
Hogs, IbO to 200 lbs. each. 4 »2% 

light fats ....
“ heavy fats ..
“ corn fed ... .
“ sows ...............
“ stags ................

35
TeL 60.40

3 60 75 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

4 00 00
3 25a Receipts oÇ farm produce were light (no 

floubt ou account or Markham Fan), 6756 
bushels of grain,
Itraw, with several lot* of dressed hogs.

Wheat steady; 3150 bushels sold as fol
lows: White 69c to 701/fee, red at 73c, and 
buuu bushels of goo»e at 75c.

Barley firmer; 3000 bushels sold at 46%c 
to 48WC.

Oats firmer; 150 bushel* sold at 3QVfcc. 
Xtye firm; liiO bushels sold at 55c to

lia y firmer; at $11 to $12.50 per ton.
Straw firmer; at $7.50 to $8.5) per ton.
Dressèd Hogs—Deliveries fair, prices 

Steady, at $5.vu to *6.15 per cwt.
Potatoes easy ; at 50c to 60c per bag; 

tor lots sold at 40c per bag.
Uroiii-—

?6L NEWSOME COMPANY,
General Brokers,
STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

io speculating, we are In » position 
unbiased opinion concerning 
stock. W.B. NKWSOMKTMan- 

laide St E.. Toronto. Phone. 1474

4 9020 loads of bay, 5 of
• 4 l*Yt
. 4 12*,
. 4 25 
. 3 OO z 
. 2 00

New York Live :Stock.
New York, Oct. 5,-Beeves-Recelpts, 

S3u; no trading; nominally steady. Caules 
quoted live cattle steady at ll%c to 12%c 
per pound dressed weight. Exports, 453 
cattle aud 50 sheep; to-morrow none. Calves 
—Receipts, 356; dull and 25c lower; veals, 
$$•40 to $8.50; g rassors, $2.50 to $3.25.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 5718; 
tremely slow; prime stock steady; common 
lambs lower, 30 cars of stock unsold. 
Sheep, 2.02% to $4.30; tops, *4.35: lambs, 
$4.25 to $5.i6; culls, *8 to *4; no CanalUn 
lambs sold.

Hogs—Receipt^, 3922; no trade; nominally 
firm at $5.10 to *5.15.

• -Ve
the

TORONTO-ed

TO LET
OFFICES,
WAREHOUSES,
FUATS.

JOHN FISKEN & CO., 23 SCOTT STjjJEET

NOTICE. AUCTION SALES.al Meeting of The Snake River 
held in the office of 

iy. Confederation Building, To- 
’uesday, the 10th October next, 

of 2 o'clock In the afterdocm. 
AM, W. XV. OGDEN, M.D., 
■.-Treasurer. President,

will be

Suckling&Co.ex-
XVheat, white, bush. ... .*0 69 t* 0 70% 

red, bush. . 
fife, liush. . 
goose, bush.

0 70
0 08ert Cochran complaints from Kan-0 75 We have received instructions from L -Barley, bush.............

I'eas, bush................
Oats, bush.................
Rye, bush. .......
Buckwheat, bush . 

Seed

. 0 46% 0 48% 
. 0 62
.0 3)% .... 

.... 0 55% .... 
...{. 0 65

Mr. F. X. COUSINEAUbt Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
uzht and sold on T6ronici< New 
lontreal Stock Exchanges.*. Also 
sinews and mining shares ^Ta 
ne 316.

will take half 
Interest In an 
established$2500Montreal Cattle Market,

Montreal, Oct. 5.—The receipts "at the 
east end abattoir this morning were: 400 
head of cattle; 50 calves; 500 sheep and 
lambs. The demand was rather limited and 
prices were unchanged. Cattle—Choice sold 
at from 4%c to 4%c per pound, good sold 
nt from 3%c to 4c per pound; lower grades 
from 2c to 3c per pound. Calves were sold 
from *2.00 to *8.00, according to size. Sheep 
brought 3c to 3%c per pound. Lambs 
sold from 4c to 4%c per pound, 
brought from 4%c to 4%c per pound

ne. to sell en bloc, by auction, at our Ware 
rooms, 64 Welllngton-street West, Toronto, Brokerage business.Red clover, per bush...........*4 00 to $4 50

Alslke, Choice to fancy.. 0 25
Alsike, good No. 2............. 6 UO
White clover, per bush,.. 7 00 
Timothy Seed, per bush.. 1 00 
Timothy Seed, Hailed .... 1 60 

liny unit Straw- 
Hay, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 7;60 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. . .
Ducks, per pair .,
Geese, per lu...........

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt...*4 00 to *5 00 

- kcef, hindquarters, cwt-.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb...................... , 0 06% 0 07%
Mutton, carcase, per lb. .' 0 05 0 00
Veal, carcase, per cwt... 7 50 8 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 0 90 0 15

Fruit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl. ... 
l’uuitoes, per bag .
Cabbage, per dozen 
Oulous, per bag ...
Beets, per bushel .
Celery, per dozen .
Turnips, per bag ..

on7 00 , BOX 63, WORLD.5 75 
8 00 
1 23 
1 05

;ULL WAS TREPANNEU: OctoberThursday,lent Which Befel J. fgiffi- 
mpiton While Playlag 
>nx on the Rock.

I2th
$11 00 to $12 50

8 50 London Stock Market»,
Oct. 4. Oct. 5.

‘ Close. Close.
102% 
108%

were
Hogs at 2 o’clock p.m., that magnificent stock 

of Drygoods known as tb*
5 00The deepest sym- 

ir townspeople was stirred on 
en it became known that Mr. 
Simpson had been dangerously 

- a blow from a large round 
and eight or ten others were 
very,” and some one suggested 
x on "the rock.” Mr. Simijhon 
the dux on the rock, and las 
lose wha were trying to steal 
mes they had_Jlre<t at the dux. 
race ‘for one of these jtfst as 

ovil^e had thrown his stone at 
'he sltone hit Simpson on the 
head, and laid him out like a 
It took some little time before 
o resuscitate him were reward- 
•ftlons of life and a return of 
s. He was then brought to 
the Queen's Hotel and medical 

It was found that 
il been caved in and was press- 
brain. . < 'onselonsness- left hliS 
>ne side of ills body was par t- 
doctors in attendance dccidvd 

rlcal operation, and telephoned 
n of Clinton, who arrived here - 
train, and proceeded, with Itr<. 
ml. McCrimmon, to trepan tlie 
operation was neatly accôin

fract 11 red parts of the skull 
of clolt-e.l bloo<l were

t Review :
leas 

/edd- 
call money 

The maximum rate w’as

$0 20 to $0 25, ---- 0 20 Consols, money..............
Consols, account............
New York Central 
Canadian Pacific .. .$. 
Illinois Central ...............
Erie o ...... ee.ee.ee.
Erie, preferred............
Reading .............................
ht.., Paul ............................
Pennsylvania ... .... 
Northern Pacific, pref.

103 IONGood Demand at Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 5.—The demand for cattle 

to-day was fairly active and practically un
changed price* prevailed. Good to choice 
beeves, *b.n0 to *7 ; commoner lots, *4.50 to 
*5.85; stockera and feeders, *3 to *4.99; 
bulls, cows and’heifers, *2 to *5.25; Texan 
steers, *3.20 to *4.30: rangers, *2.83 to
*5.10; calves, *4 to *8.25.

Hogs—Fair demand, about 5c lower. 
Heavy. *4 to *4.65: mixed lots. *4.80 to 
*4.40; light, *4.40 to *4.75; pigs, *4 to *4.75; 

New York Markets. culls, *1.50 to *3.95.
vi New York, bet. 5.-Flour-RccelPts, 17,- ^ri™ &

-5-15 libls; sales, 2500 packages; State and % fnt* 45^5 fo^fnnov tj?,a^4’
western market was steady, but not active, Ly'v èiïde^ *3 w‘to *5- wi.tim! °r^ ' ; 
owing to irregular action* of wheat. Rye fur£b.gI2^ r S t0 *5' "cliter11 ranS'-- 
flour—Firm: good to fair, *3.20 to *3.30; Receipts—Cattle,’ 11,500; bogs, 25,009;
choice to fancy, *3.So to *3.70. Wheat— s,een jo qqq * ' *
Receipts, 193,325 bush; sales, 785,000 bush; Ea.t Buffalo Market
options, No. 2 opened strops and active „ . „ „ , .„ - _ •

° 40 * quent'weakness‘'abrMd'turned easier'^ tnh°c °J"1l1nnpgs’ ^ Btend?. 'c^ïcsVeT'E

''7“rdsv^rtrirm•8St'ale^'eic^îo U5,ht SUPP'.V- falr demand and steady.
t° ‘S%c. Ry^-I'lrm bttie blc to Sheep and Lambs—The supply was mod- 

62c; No 2 western, 68c, f.o.bv afloat, sjiot. erate 14 loads, but the demand was light 
Corn—Receipts, -33.0-5 bush; options, No. ai^ prices weak and lower. The general 
2, market opened steadier on caMes, eas- trade wras very dull, Lam!>s, Choice to ex* 
lng off later with wheat. Oats—Receipts, tra were quotable $5.15 to $5.25* good to 
113,400 bush ; options steady. Butter—Re- choice, $5 to $5.15; eolymon to fair, $4 to 
celpts, 4376 packages; firm; State dairy, 16c $4.75. Sheet), choice to extra, $4.25 to $4.50* 
to 22c; State creamery, 17c to 24c; June good to choice, $4 to $4.25; common tti fair,’ 
creamery, ll)c to 22c. Cheese—Receipts, ^$2.50 to $3.75. Canada Jambs were quotable 
6027 packages; firm; large white, ll%c to $5.25 to $5.40.
ll%c; small white, ll%c to 12c; large col- Hogs—The supply was light, 10 loads, and 
ored, ll%c to 12c; small colored, 12c to the market opened 30c to 35c ^higher. 
12ViC. Eggs—Receipts, 8050 packages; firm. Heavy were quotable $4.80 to *4.90; mlx- 
Sugar—Raw weak and nominal; fair retin- cd, $4.80 to $4.00; yorkers. $4.00 to,.$5; pigs, 
ih«r fl 33-16c; refined dull and weak. Oof- to ^*2; £T«ssers. $4.80 to $4.9(T; roughs,
fee—Steady. Hops-Qulet. Ivead-Stendy: -<4.10 to $4 20: stags, $3.40 to $3.7). Ttic 
bullion price. *4.40; exchange, *4.60 to ÿo.e waa^u.l^w.th ^advance lost, the

Cotton Markets.
New Y’ork. Oct. 6.—Cotton—Futures clos- 

ed steady; Oct., 7c; Nov.. 7.06c; Dec., 7.14c- 
Jan.. 7.20c: Feb.. 7.24c; March, 7.2Se; Anril’ 
7.31c; May, 7.33c; June, 7.34c; July, 7.36c; 
Arg.. 7.36c.

Liverpool. Oct. 5.—Cotton—Spot fair dc- 
n-and; prices l-16d higher: American mid
dling. fair. 4%d: good middling, 4 3-101; 
middling. 3 31-32d : low middling, 3 25-32d ■ 
good ordinary. 3 10-32d: ordinary, 3 13-32d. 
The sales of the day were 10,000 bales, of 
which 1000 were for speculation and ex
port and Included 9000 American. Roc tints 
0000 bales. Including 5800 American. Fu
tures opened firm and closed steady at the 
advance.

0 18 :sSt 137
91% 81%.*0 40 to *0 05 . 0 10 0 12%

, 0 50 0 UO
. 0 UO 0 08

115 114%
13 12:4
31) 36%
1 10%

127% £127%

MARCHE07%
76%

67 A
If3%Atchison.........................

Union Fnclflc, pref. . 
Louisville & Nashville 
Ontario k Western .. 
Wabash, pref.................

20% KINCARDINE ITEMS.78 77% lTO8 TO*
24% Death ot Mrs. David HeaieM»» 

After Lon* Illness.
Kincardine, Ont., Oct. 6.-Mrs. Hender- 

wlfe of David Hendersou, ex-Beeve

24
shares. The closing was dull, bat In the 
main firm, at only fractional changes from 
last \ night’» final. American Tobacco, 
Coalers and B. It. T. were the 
strong feature. We do not expect 
much change either way for the present. 
Speculation is naturally held In cheek by 
he uncertainty of the Transvaal situation, 

and the money market. Until these mat
ters are definitely settled all we expert Is 
a traders’ market, wtlb only moderate 
changes.

Thompson & Heron, 16 West Kin^ street, 
received the following despatch to-day 
from New York: Dealings were vefy dull 
during the greater part of the afternoon, 
but firmness was shown by a few, notably 
Lackawanna and Louisville, with the re
sult that prices generally advanced slight
ly. Money rates dropped appreciably, 
and sentiment was correspondingly more 
cheerful. Towards the close there was a 
little realizing In places, which resulted In 
fractional reactions, but on the whole 
the close was firm, near the best of the 
dav, with bullish sentiment predomlnat-

21%. 22
2 00
0 l.u

1 00 New York Stocke,
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mclluda-street, report the fluctuations 
on Wall-street to-day as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 141% 142% 140% 141% 
. 119 122% 119 121%

42 43% 41% 42%
49% 50% 49% 49%
77% 77% 77 77
27 27 26 26

117 118 117 118
46% 48 46% 48
63% 54% 63% 54
77% 78 77% 78
48% 49% 48% 48%

123% 124% 123% 124% 
~ 120% 128% 129%

112% 111% 112 
165 162% 162%

14% 14% 
60% 61% 
74 74%
42% 43 
75% 75%

,. u bu 
,.*0 30 to *0 40 
.. 0 90 
. 0 30 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 30

F. X. Cousineau & Co
7 and 9 King-St. E., Toronto

ummojnvd. bod,
of Huron Township, passed away this 
morning after an Illness of upward» ot 

She was born near Kelso,

1 00 • i
0 40f :t0 50 three years.

Roxborushlrc, Scotland, some 73 years ago, 
came to Canada In the year 1851 amt short- 

The stock consists of: iy afterwards came with her husband and
am.. iimen ml settled on the farm where she filed.«ilhîe lire— Goods.................................*2374 pi1 Word has been received here of the death
tv. res' Tree? nid «............................ 4 489 38 In Minneapolis of Arthur Harrison, son of
Colored Dress Goods............................ t-im 7- 1 Mrs W Harrison of this place. The bodyLadîes^UniTerwèar; Blouses, Cor-  ̂ “ w.ti ^brought home for Interment,

sets, etc» ••••••••••••
Ribbons and Veilings ..
Hosiery and Gloves ....
Small Wares ................
Staples...................................
I.ace Curtains ...................
Mantle Cloths .’..................
Waterproofs and Jackets 

Reserve Stock :
Ribbons and Small Wares.............  2,243 69
Hosiery and Gloves, Wool Goods,

Ties and Christmas Goods........... 8,114 IT
Buttons, Braids aud 

Small Wares.
- Less discount 60 per

....... 1,258 89 1.258 88

Sugar ... ...
Tobacco ... .
Con. Tobacco
Anaconda ............
Leather, pref. .
Int. Paper 
General Electric
Rubber...............
Fedenif Steel 

do. preferred .
Steel and Wire
St. Paul.............
Burlington .. .
Rock Island ..
Northwest .................. 105 x-j
Chicago Gh West. . 14% 14%
Northern Pacific .. 50% 51%

do. preferred   74 74%
Union Pacific ..... 42% 43% 

do. preferred .... 75% 76%
Can. Pacific............... 91
Central Pacific .... ™ ...............................
Mo. Pacific...................  44% 45 44% 44%
Southern Pacific .. 37% .37% 37 37
Atchison.............. 20% 20% 20 ...

do. preferred .... 62% 02% 62 62%
Ttxas Pacific... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Ixmls. & Nashville .. 77V, 78% 77% 78
Southern Hallway.. 11%...............................

do. preferred .... 59% 51% 50% 51%
N. & W.. pref...... 68 68% 68 68%
N Y. Central ............ 133% 134 133% 134
Pennsylvania.............. 131% 13191 131% 131%
b- t-* ^............. 54_ 54% 54 54%
Wabash, pref,
Balt. & Ohio 
Jersey Central
Beading............

do. preferred

IFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton .........................................*8 25 to *8 76

Straw, baled, ear lots, per
tou ................................. ..........  4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 40 
Butter, choice, tubs ....... 0 17

“ medium, tubs ... 0 13 
“ 4 dairy, Ttswrolla ... 0 IS

4 creamery, lb. rolls 0 23 
“ creamery, boxes . 0 20 

Eggs, choice, new-laid .... 0 14
Honey, per ib...........
Turkeys, per lb. ... 

per lb..............
rh.CuS* per P3lr%**-** 
thickens, per pair .

n ounce
-1. barring eomplleatlons.
Us- n fair ohance of recovery. 
I is the gent leman w*ho cauie 
wo mouths ago from Manches- 
K with a view to starting a 

He has been here ever 
is made many friends. <,rt. „ 
taken in his ease, and genuine 

is feti for him. The unfortunate 
>urely inadvertent, and no on» 
leenljy as Mr. (’oville. He anu 
i bare been close friends.

■tlie
4 50 828 05 

,013 00 EMERY IN GOOD SHAPE.
. 1,586 09 i _ _ _ .

808 13 The Coal Schooner Can Be Raised
. 4,316 11 
. 887 01
. 1,074 74

0 18
10 14 128

0 19 . 112 When Unloaded.

owner, to the effect that the schooner ll In 
fairly good condition. If istes & lo., 
who consigned the coal contained In the 
schooner's hold, remove the cargo, which 
ÏB Intact, the schooner can be easily raised.

Want Their Old Hand» Back.
Kingston, Ont., Oct. 5.—Officials of the 

Locomotive Works Company are writing 
for many of the former employes of tag 
works, now employed at distant points. 
There Is plenty of work here and the offi
cials are desirous of trusting It to former 
employes, whom they know to be skilled 
mechanics.

0 24
0 22 
0 15 
0 10 
0 10

0 09 lng. s0 09
0 07 
0 75

0 05 Forelarn Exchange.
A. E. Hlllyard, 12 Melinda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows.

0 60 58 Iapve»l Festival.
lay evening next the choir o ____
i.f the Redeemer will sing Hides ami Wool.

•,i service under the (1 recii'A .9* Price list revised daily by James Hallum 
ruusier. Mrr E. » “?,“j |,e ' ffl *18»ns. Xo. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:‘ üf WInnilick. I 1 Hides, No. 1 green .  *0 08% to *. ...

l.SIr Herbert Crow ley, from No. 1 green steers.. 0 0!)
•e \ silver collection will be Xo. 2 green steers.. 0 08
the door. -■ No- 2 green ..

-------------------------------- ! M u No. 3 green ..
ie Doctor Foiled. i H r ,1 ^ured ..................
. Aikens of Peel Oounty h«4 | MU Ca fsklns, No. 1 .........
• application lo the Master-Ill- B t?l,k I”’ No- 2 .........
have refunded 8I4IKP paid by It . tf»bsklns fresh ....

tribut a rv in the Farmers’ Loan \ Wool «îZ?h ....................dr. Thomson, Q.C.. appeared |, , ^ Crashed,' fleece ... 0 08

rl

0 60. 0 40 *2,517 77
! XLOCAL LIVE STOCK.

cent .. .-•Between Banks-,
Bayers. Sellera 

1-32 dis Par 
10 dis Par
81-8 8 3-16 81-2 to 8 5-8

91-8 91-4 91-2 to 95-S
91-1 9 3-4 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates In New lore—
Posted.

CounterReceipts of live stock wer efalr. 66 ear
a?iout 20

quality of fat cattle, with a few 
exeentions, was of rather Inferior grade, 
and altogether too many unfinished, cat
tle, both butchers’ and exporters, are
C<Tra(fe "willi Tuesday’s prices well
maintained for the better qualities of cat-
llExport Cattle—Choice^ lots of expo 
tie sold at *4.80 to $u par cwi.,

*37,219 87
N. Y. Funds .. 
Mont’l Funds.. 
TO Days Stg.... 
Demand Stg.... 
Cable Transfs.

8<>0 1-8 to H 
1-8 to H

|F

No Shop Furniture or Fixtures.
. 0 07% 
. 0 0 
. 0 08% 
. 0 09 
. 0 07 
. 0 60 
. 0 6)
. 0 14

Terms, 10 per cent, at time of sale, bal
ance at 2, 4 and 6 months, bearing inter
est at 6 per cent, satisfactorily secured.
Stock nnd inventory open for inspection 
on the premises, 7 and 9 King-street fcast. One of the greatest blessings to parent! 
and further Information may be bad from 1* Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator. It * 
Mr. J- V. Loudon at F. X. Cousineaq & ; effectually dlsnels worms and gives health 
Co *s Office, i in a marvelous manner to little ones. «4

0 09 Actual.
Sterling, demand . ..I 4.86 14.85% to 4.85% 
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.81%!4.80% to ....

Money Market.
The local money market 1» stiller. Money

21%...............................
48% 48% 4814 48%

31? 1191? 118% 118% 
21!4 • • • .................
58 58% 58 58%

Del. & Lack. ...... 189 190% 189 189

.. r.

To
70

ort cat- 
while

15

1*
't 4 A4

Z

RICHARDSON & CO.,
(Members Chicago Board of Trade.)

New York Stocks, Grain, Eto.
Bought and sold for cash or carried on mar
gin. Direct private wires to leading ex
changes.

THOMPSON & HERON,
OOMUESPOKDBXT8,

16 King St W., Toronto. TeL 981.
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JOHN HALLAM GIVES $500hmisted the appropriation for the cattle 
market and In Ills report, which came up, 
he asked for $11000 more to carry him 
through the year. He ray» he has curried 
out his Instructions given last summer and 
has built stalls that will accommodate 434 
head of cattle and BOO sheep, besides many 
other Improvements. He also states that 
with $4000 he can make room for 11 more 
carloads of cuttle, without going outside 
the present tyards.

On motion of Aid. Denison, $3000 was re
commended to carry on the work.

Aid. Bowmen’s. Motion.
At last Monday, night's (Council meeting 

Aid. Bowman moved that no room or office 
In the new municipal building be used for 
anything other than It was originally 
Intended for, without the consent of Coun
cil. The resolution was referred to the 
I'roperty Committee and when It came up 
yesterday It was adopted.

"That wtll put a step to this tree ac
commodation business," gleefully remark
ed Aid. Bowman, after It had passed.

The Court of Revision.
At the Court of Revision yesterday the 

Income of Rev. Septimus Jones was reduc
ed from $1300 to $1000. The property of 
the C.P.K. on Cottlngham-street was re
duced from $41,160 to $33,000, and the as
sessment on the land alone from $6000 an 
acre to $.r>000. Other reductions made 
were: R. Q. Barrett, 0-13 Bloor-street east, 
from $63 to $60 per foot; Miss Chute, No. 
884 Yonge-street, from $115 to $100; Thos. 
Graham. No. 84 Loulsa-street, from $23 
to $20: also No. 50-60 Elltabeth-streot. from 
$40 to $35. and $33 to $30. On buildings— 
Miss Chute, 884 Yonge-street, $300; Smith 
estate, No. 41 Isabellu-strect, $500; J. L. 
Troy, No. .531-5 Church-street. $600; Chns. 
P. Brown, No. 02-4 Gloucestep-street, $500 
each: R. R. Brimer, No. 100 Gloucestvr- 
street. $500: Clark and Gray, No. 90-101 
Gloucester-strcct, $200 each; Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Co., No. 97 St. Joseph-street, 
*300; Thomas R. Wood, No. 81 East Bloor, 

On Income—Mrs. !.. Gillespie, No. 
104 Bloor-street, from $4000 to $1253.

Notes.
The Board of Works will meet at 3 

o'clock to-day.
Aid. Hallam Is out for Mayor. Yester

day he sent a Cheque for $500 to Dr. Potts 
for the 20th Century Fund. A nice little 
note accompanied the gift, congratulating 
Dr. Potts and the Methodist Church gen
erally upon the success that has attended 
the efforts of those In charge of the fund.

Established 1816.To theTrade fl is

ROGERSTo the Methodist Million Dollar 
Fund-Says He Is an Infligèrent 

Church Goer.
Rev. Dr. Potts, general secretary of the 

Methodist Million Dollar Fund yesterday 
received the following letter and a cheque 
for $500 from Aid. John Hallam: -.

* Linden Villa, Oct. 3, 1809.
Rev. Dr. Potts, Dear Sir.—Allow me to 

congratulate you on the great success at
tending your efforts to raise a fund of a 
million dollars for the good work In which 
the Methodist Church is engaged. The 
rich men of Toronto belonging to this clyireh 
“®ve responded generously and iiave set an 
ehconraglnÿ example to the rest of Canada. 
I have no hesitation In saying that the 
million dollars will be subscribed by the 
1st July next. 1 am not a Methodist, but 
an Indifferent churchgoer, but to help on 
the work I contribute $300, and this sub
scription Is for the educational work of the 
Methodist Church. Yours truly,

(Signed.) John Hallam.
Dr. Potts has also received a letter of 

heartiest congratulation from Hon. A. S. 
Hardy.

XOctober 6th. And have a trial order of! y» II !f

“EiilmJohn Shaw and His Board Are now 
Planning Their Little Schemes 

Behind Closed Doors.

\z m o
zVTHE

FURRIER
93 YONSE STREET

Sent to your, residence, 
wall hot regret the experi 
and in future will insist 
having “ East Kent ” in j 
ence to all others.

fcjflA Special line of 8/4 Linoleum, in 
a variety of patterns. -j

ATHEY CANNOT WORK IN DAYLIGHTOur Popular Numbers i,
S tm

[\in 16/4 Linoleum. These goods 
are already well known in the 
trade. <i!iWhen It la an Important Appoint

ment Where the Ltvea of Clttaena 
and Their Property at Stake.

Now is the time to have your furs 
altered into this season’s latest 
fashion at moderate prices. MFilling Letter Orters 

a Specialty.
('! T. H. GEORG

699 Yonge Street, Sole Agent.Sealskin and Persian 
Lamb Garments

A Specialty

Rogers,the Furrier

The Board of Control held a secret con
ference yesterday afternoon on, as the 
Mayor said, "a lltle Informal discussion." 
Following It a brief meeting was held, and 
the board, with the concurrence of the 
chairman of the Fire and Light Committee, 
ordered that the Medical Health Ofticjr be 
instructed to make a thorough examina
tion and clasaincatlou of the officers and 
members of tbe Fire Brigade aa to their 
physical couditlou aud constitutional titness 
ior tbe duties of firemen, and to report 
the result of sueh examination and classifi
cation 10 ine uourd as soon us possible.

Ex-Chlefe New Job.
At a special meeting of ttie" Fire and 

Llgnt Committee yesterday morning Aid. 
ijueppard moved tnut Tbornus Graham be 
appointed superintendent of the parapher
nalia of the Fire Brigade, and to sec tnut 
all appliances are kept In repair In case of 
emergency, salary to he #12U0 per year.

Will Support an Outsider.
Chairman Frunkland, In a voice that ap

parently had the ring of sincerity, sofinnly 
announced that he would not Support any 
miin connected with the brigade for the 
iwsitlon of chief. He wanted au outsider 
und one whose whole time would be de
rated to fire fighting and nothing else. Aid. 
Sheppard's motion to appoint Mr. Graham 
inspector of appliances was, in his opinion, 
a good one, aud the uew chief will then 
have more time to reorganise tbe brigade 
and keep a strict .watch over the men.

controller Lyud: Is this position that 
you are now creating a necessary one?

AU1. Sheppard replied that heretofore this 
work had been looked after by the chief, 
and in view of his wide experience he 
was eminently qualified to fill the position.

Thinks It » Bluff.

/ '

John Macdonald & Co. Only a Few More DaysDIVIDEND OF 8 PER CENT.

Lake of the Woods Milling Co. Will 
Add a Million to Cnpltal.

Montreal, Oct. 6.—At a meeting of tbe 
Lake of the Woods Milling Company here 
to-day It was decided to Increase the capi
tal stock by a million dollars and to In- 
cJ«*se the output of the mills. A dividend 
or 8 per cent, for the year was declared. 
The Board of Directors are: Robert Meig 
ben, R. B. Aligna, John Turnbull. W. A. 
Hastings and John Mather (Ottawa). Mr. 
Robt. Mclghen was re-elected president ami 
managing director.

Wellington and Front Sts. East, 
TORONTO.4
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93 Yonge-St. Toronto.KNOX,COLLEGE OPENS. Groceri?

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
82 Church Street, Toronto.

Principal Caven Absent—Hie Open
ing Address Is Read by Prof.

Ballantyne.
The fifty-sixth session of Kuox College 

was commenced Wednesday. Principal 
Caven was absent, but his lecture was read.
Prof. MacLaren presided, aud with him on 
tbe platform were: Profs. Buliuntyne,
Vroudfoot, l>r. Bruce, Key. W. G. Wallace,
Rev. Dr. Gray of Orillia and Rev. Dr.
Wardrope of Guelph.

Prof. MaeLarcu, lu opening the meeting, 
regretted very much the forced absence or 
Principal Caveu, which was the first time 
since ills connection with the college, in 
reviewing the work of the college. Prof.
MacLareu said: “Six hundred and sexth- 
flve young men have completed their theo
logical course lu Knox, and at present 
Knox graduates form one-third of the 
Presbyterian ministers In Canada. They 
are scattered all over, filling pulpits from 
Halifax to Victoria.”

The death of one of their students, Mr.
Bennett, who was accidentally killed iu 
British Columbia recently, was referred to.

The Principal's Address.
In Principal Caven’s absence, Prof.

Ballantyne read his address on “The _ _
Teaching' of the Theological Class Room, Aid. Dunn, who seems to place but little
In Relation to the Spiritual Idle of the reliance In the talk that nobody but an 
Student.” In It Principal Caven said: outsider would receive the position, said 
“The aim of the theological student is gen- ptbat the Board of Control, after .nattera 
erally a practical one; he Is In prépara- had quieted down, would appoint a man 
tion for the ministry of the gospel. The u> suit tnemselves.
promotion of his spiritual life, the Increase I Cnairman Frunkland, however, was of the 
of his faith, are to him of primary im- ; opinion that two-thirds of the members of 
portance. In regard to the effect of theo- 11 ouucil had the interests of the r*l tlyp*w nt

upon the student himself but upon hid j 8- „ . ...Instructors/' ! Ttie motion was here put and carried by a
Principal Caveu then took-up principally 1 vote- of three to one. Aid. Sheppard,

the duties of the teachers. He dwelt at i Flunk land *«d Dunn supported It aud Aid.
Lyud opposed it.

Chief’» Charges Were Correct*
The report of the investigation Into the 

dismissal of several firemen for drunken- 
Ticks and other charges did not differ * In 
the slightest from a report submitted at a 
previous meeting of the committee by Chief 
irraham. The matter, however, was refer
red over until another meeting.

A Batch of Recommendation».

$f
500

We are Satisfied so far 
Prices are Bound to Tell the Tale
Look at the following-

FINEST ROQUEFORT CHEESE, 30c.
Golden Haddie, iTdo per doz.,
Kippered Herring, 95c per doz.,
Sardines, per tin, 3JC and 9a 
Fresh Clams, the finest, 1.25 per dozen,

FINEST ENGLISH STILTON CHEESE,
16c per lb. .

Snow Shoe Salmon, 9c per tin., - 
Imperial Roast Beef, 1 lb. tin 12c per tin.

\ ,

■

A Native of Toronto Dead.
Chatham, Ont., Oct. 4.—On Tuesday 

night John E. Brooke, one of Chatham"» 
wealthiest and most favorably known cltl-1 
sens, was thrown from his carriage and 
sustained a severe concussion ot the main.
He did not regain consciousness and died I
to-day. The deceased was bora in Toronto - ,____. . __ _ __.. .
In 1821, und was tbe sou of the late Daniel *IltorC8t Allowed on Money Hop041.04 
Brooke. In 1844 he came to Chatham nod .... v , .
has lived here ever since. He entered toe iott particulars below.,
dry goods business, whicn he followed till DIRUUTOKdi
about 30 years ago, when he retired. In 
November of 1840, he married Mis# B. J. H. & HOWLAND, Eeq., President 
rreemun, who still survive». Mr. and Mrs. ;
Brooke had been looking forward to iLe
50th anniversary of their wedd og next J.D. CHIPM AN. L»q_ Vioe-Preeident 
month. Six children blessed lue marriage, w*
three of whom are still alive; Mrs. Salter j Vlce-I'resldent St. Stenhen Bank. N.B. 
Jarvis of Teronto, Mrs. Edwin Bell of this: 
city, aud George C. Brooke, who was en1 SIR 8ANDFOBÎ) 
route■ to California when the accident bap- ' M. G. 
pened. Mr. Brooke was one of the Oldest ' HUGH SCOTT. Kao.. Insurance Under- 
residents of the city and was perhaps I he i writer.__
best known. While lu business ne mode A. 8. IRVING. Fan.. Director Ontario Bank, 
many lifelong friends. He took a prom- C. J. CAMPBELL. Eao.. late Assistant 
lnent part In ebureb work, and was a mem- er,"9f9*W; _
ber and adherent of Christ Churcii. In THOM A3 VVALMSLEY. Esq.. Vlce-Preat-

Mr dent Uueen City Insurance Com nan v.
H. M. PELLATT. Esc.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esc.. C. E.. London. Eng.

The Company Is authorised to act as Trus
tée. Agent and Assignee in the ease of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Corn-

Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded bait 
yearly; If left for three years or over. 4tl 
per cent, per annum. '

Government. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 8 to 
444 per cone per annum.

BANDITTI IN CUBA.

Plantations Are Overrun by Armed 
and Monnted Brigands.

Havana, Oct. 5.—The Mayor of Santa 
Ana, Province of Mntanzas, reports that 
the neighboring plantations are 
with bandits, who are well armed and 
mounted, and that many laborers have been 
menaced und frightened Into the towns for 
safety.

The sanitary officials are jubilant ever 
the condition shown by tbe death record 
for September, which Is lower than that of 
tbe corresponding month In any year re
corded.

overrun
' Toronto.z4

/
FLEMING. O. K.. K. tt

;
t ■ You Should Try our Teas and CHIT BY A CORN BUCKET.r

George Brown of Chatham Had HI* 
Skull Laid Bare.

Chatham, Ont., Oct. 6.—This morning 
while the Owen, which, brought up corn for 
the Kent Mills, was belug unloaded, Geo. 
Brown of Park-street, one of the men fill
ing the buckets In tbe hold, met with a 
bad accident. One ot the buckets In be
ing lowered Into the hold caught oia the 
platform. The rope ran oat and the bucket 
fell into the bold, a distance of about 30 
feet, striking Brown on the head and hip, 
Injuring him badly. A piece of the scalp 
about two Inches square was gouged out. 
He will recover.

politics he was a staunch Liberal.
Brooke took a great Interest In Masonry.

Pure Java and Mocha 35c per lb.
It will be a long time before you arê offei 

such bargains again.

Police Court Grist,
Joslah Smith, who has rooms at Adelaide 

aud Church-streets, was committed for trial 
In the Police Court yesterday on a charge 
of receiving several bottles of whiskey 
stolen by a bartender from the St. 
Charles’ Hotel.

Robert Sebastian was acquitted of a 
charge of being implicated with Fred Dean, 
a Central Prison convict, In the robbery of 
some lead pipe from a vacant house at 11 
Grosvenor-street.

Sing Lee, a Celestial, could. not prove 
that Thomas McManus was the person who 
assaulted him, and tbe defeudant was dis
charged. »

On charges of assaulting a fellow prison
er and being disorderly John Noonan was 
remanded till to-day.

William Fox was tried and acquitted of a 
charge of stealing some clothes from bis 
n-other-ln-law, Mrs. Brown, at 80 Brock- 
ateiuie.

May Robson, the young woman. Drought 
from Hamilton to answer a charge of steal
ing a watch, was remanded till to-day.

The evidence against Albert Graves, 
charged with assaulting Sarah Hartlgan, 
was heard and the prisoner was further re
manded till Monday next.

An adjournment till Tuesday was made 
In the case of John Burrows, charged with 
vagrancy.

length upon the harm of too much devo
tion to some specific principle, or of tbe 
professor’s being too much concern, d about 
the scientific merit of his prescntatlo'» ot 
the system of theology.

All Question* Considered.
"All questions," he said, “wlt’-.lu the pro

vince of higher criticism must ne

-v

.tig!

Rossin Rouse Groo
King and York Sts

:P. _ , vousnier-
It Is hardly necessary to show that 

teaching which calls In question the verac
ity of any writer of scripture impairs 
the authority and religious value of the 
Bible, and Inflicts Injury to nil who come 
under Its Influence. The writer who takes 
liberty with the truth cannot be grieved 
by the Holy Spirit/'

The question whether the inspired writ
ers were, strictly truthful could iot be an 
open question. The funjda mental eniuiry 
was whether the Bible wits a revelation 

for’ $f it was, criticism which 
doubted its truth was out of its pro- 
viuce. “Let God be true, but every man a 
liar. The inspired writers were not cn- 
dewned with omniscience: on some subjects 
they openly confessed Ignorance, but when 
they deliver the Lord's message it should 
be received as His.

In conclusion, 
ssible for

ed. m J. B. LOCKIR. Manager.

The Engineer in his fortnightly report re- 
cowiuenu* to the Board of Works the fol
lowing:

Cedar block pavements on Mansfield- 
avenue* from the east side of Clinton-tetreet 
to the west side of Bellwoods-avenue, cost 
estimated at $540, city's share $200; on 
Chuemnnt-street, from the north side of 
Arthur-street to the south side of Mans- 
field-avenue, estimated cost $1740, city's 
share, $5b0; ou Bell woods-a venue, from the 
north side of Queen-street to the youth 
side of Manstield-avenue, estimated cost 
$5440, city’s share $1130; on Ningara-streat, 
from the north side of King-street to the 
south side of Queen-street, estimated cost 
$30SH), city’s share $1080; on Manning- 
avenue, from the north side of Arthur- 
sireet to the south side of College-street, 
estimated cost $2040, city's share $985; on 

r LippincotCstreet, from the north side q,t 
Nussau-street to the south side of College- 
street, estimated cost $1440. city’s share 
$340; on Cluremont-street. from the north 
side of Robinson-street to the south side of. 
Annur-street, estimated cost $2500, city’s 
share $345; on Berryman street, from the 
west side of Davenport>road to the east 
side of Hazelton-avenue, estimated cost 
$1020, city’s share $310; on Henderson- 
street, from the west side of Manning-ave
nue to the east side of Cllnton-street, esti
mated cost $400, city's share $107.

Brick pavements—On Shannon-street, 
from the west side of Osslngton-avenue to 
the east side of Dovercourt-road, estimated 
cost $0025, city’s share $700; on Sully- 
street,. from the north side of Arthur-street 
to*the south side of College-street, estimat
ed cost $12,610, city’s share $198o; on Shawr- 
street from the north side of Arthur-ntreet 
to the south side of College-street (except
ing ,359 feet already paved), estimated cost 
$lo,500, city’s share $2730; on Niagara- 
stre-et, from the west side of Bathurst- 
street to the southlslde of King-street, es
timated cost $12.740, city’s share $2890.

Asphalt Pavement».
Asphalt pavements—On St. Mary’s-street, 

from the west side of Yonge-street to the 
went end of St. Mary-street, estimated cost 

! $11,390, city's share $3570; on Lippineott- 
sireet, from the south side of Ulster-street 
to the south side of Bloor-street, estimated 
cost $17,370, city’s share $5390.

Concrete pavements—On the north side 
of 81mcoe^»tteet, from the south side of 
Front-street to the north side of Station- 
street, estimated cost $343, city’s share $129; 
ou the north side of St. Patrick-street, from 
the west side of Spadina-avenue to the cast 
side of I)etii.son-avenue, estimated cost $765, 
city's share $191; on the north side of G er
ra rd-street, jrom

.bourne-street to the west side of Sealon- 
street, estimated cost $680, city’s share, 
$180; on the north side of Wclliugton-pl ice, 
from the west side of Spjidina-aveuue to 
the eai5t side of Portiand-street, estimated 
cost $966, city's sharë $36.

Macadam roadway—On Strachan-nvenue, 
from the north side» of King-street to the 
south side of Queen-street, estimated cost 
$2o00, city's share $635,

An Unruly Crowd.
The members of the Property Committee 

were very hilarious yesterday afternoon 
and were frequently rebuked by Chairman 
iMum and Ahl. Lamb, who were both the 
subjects of their little jokes.

the first business taken up was the re
port of Mr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Pri- 
sons, who has visited the Toronto Jail, and 
niids that the boilers are In an unsatisfac- 
tory conditi°n and besides there are several 
other thing* that require looking after. A 
special committee consist 1 
Dunn. Denison 
appointed to make 
the entire building.

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

DASHED HIS BRAINS OUT.

“Keep My Clothe* as » Souvenir of 
Me," Said Prenoveuu.

Montreal, Oct. 5—(Special.)—"Keep ray 
clothes aa a souvenir of me!" Such were 
the last words of Joseph Prenoveau, a la
borer, who in. a moment of despondency, 
resulting from a prolonged Illness, threw 
himself from a fifth-storey window In Ko»- 
co's Hotel on 8t. Paul-street, this morning, 
dashing his brains out on the pavement.

m

Tel. 74.
Fixtures, Scales, Refrigerator, etc. 
—all on àale.

Limited, f
1 HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AO 

VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.
Capital Snbecrlbed^..................

At 4 Premium of 25 per cent. \ 
Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund .

President J. W. Flavelle, Esq.,

Dr. Caven «aid that It 
every meeting to carry 

a distinctly religious meaning and

Side Paths in New York.
Editor World: In Tuesday's paper yod 

had an article on "Slue Paths in New 
York,” strongly urging the adoption of a 
similar system here. Probably the writer 
of the'article'has simply heard ot the sys
tem at a distance, and never gone touring 
over there, or he would uot be so enthusi
astic about it. That system would be an 
admirable one if bicyclists were stay-at- 
homes,never straying beyond county bound
aries, but the great charm ot the w'heel 
to some of us is the facility it gives for 
tovring through the country. Let me give 
a bit of victual experience in New York 
State. A tew weeks ago i was touring with 
a party of live, three of them ladies, and 
one afternoon crossed the bridge at the 
FnUs to go to Buttaio on the New York side, 
where we had heard Che wheeling was 
splendid. We had just got out of the town 
v/ten we saw a fine ^cinder path, but over 
it was u big sign, with the threatening 
legend, “Licensed Bicycle Path—$2U fine for 
rluiug on it without u license.” What were 
we to do? Go back to the town, hunt 
around for the issuer of licenses and pay a 
year’s license fee for the privilege of rid
ing once over a few miles of putn—aud in 
addition, lose so much time that we could 
not get to Buffalo before night? That 
would have d>een too absurd, and as we 
did not wish to risk contributing $100 to the 
funds ofVilagara County by taking unauth
orized pleasure, simply kept ou the or
dinary roadway where the wneellng was 
none too good, for miles alongside that 
beautiful path we were warned off by this 
formidable threat. Next morning we crossed 
back to Canada at Buffalo, with no very 
pieasant recollections of tbe New York sys
tem of side paths.

In quite a few places in Ontario there 
aix? side paths, constructed by the liberality 
of wheelmen or up-to-date local authorities, 
but from none of them are the stranger 
and wayfarer warned off by threatening 
signs. Supposing we adopted the New York 
system of each county imposing a license 
fee for using paths within tbe county, then 
one o'f our citizens wishing to make a trip 
to Owen Sound would, before lie started, 

spiqid with the authorities of 
Dutferiu and Grey, and get 

counties in add»-

. f The Very Best COALwith 
purpose.

Tt 6800.000
6200,0011

Catarrh Can Be Cared.
- Catarrh Is a kindred aliment of consump
tion, long considered Incurable, and yet 
there In one remedy that will positively 
cure catarrh In any of Its stages, jeor man ■■ 
years this remedy was used hyjt the Jate 
Dr. Stevens, a widely noted authority on a.I 
diseases of the throat and lungs. Having 
tested Its wonderful curative powers In 
thousands of cases, and desiring to relieve 
human suffering, I will send free of charge 
to all sufferers from Catarrh, Asthma, Con
sumption and nervous diseases, this recipe. 
In German, French or English, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Sent by 
mall by addressing, with stamp, naming 
this paper, W. A. Noyes, 920 Powers Block,

-•What to Read.
The following new books are at the Pub

lic Library: Dlxou, Bird Life In a South
ern Country; Green, The Soluble Ferments 
and h cementation; Zimmera, The Renais
sance of Girls’ Education in England; Cour- 
volsler, The Techniques of Violin Playing; 
Rod way, In Guiana Wilds; Lord Rosebery, 
Appreciations and Addresses; Englobait, À 
Russian Province of tbe North; George, Na- 
poleon's Invasion of Russia: Karl Jdarx, 
Secret Diplomatic History of the Eigh
teenth Century: Taylor, Constitutional and 
Political History of Rome: Horace Wvnd- 
ham The Queen's Service; Charles I., King 
of Rotimania, Reminiscences, by Sidney 
Whitman; Vizetelly, With Zola in England; 
Sir Joseph Prestwick, Life and Letters; 
Sarah Bernhardt, by Jules Huret; Tire- 
buck, The White Woman; Dudeney. II;i;)r 
of Homerton; Whlshaw, Many Ways of 
Love; Breton. God Save England; Muddovk, 
In the King's Favor.

Telegraph line to Dawson.
The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com

pany are now accepting messages to points 
on the Dominion Government Telegraph 
line from Skagnny, Alaska, to Dawson City 
N.W.T. The rates from Ontario and Que
bec to the principal points for 10 words are 
as follows: Skaguay. Alaska, $1.33: Ben
nett, $2.35; Cariboo Crossing. $2.85: White 
Horse, $3.10; Fort Selkirk, $4.85, and Daw
son City, N.W.T., $5.33.

Managing Director the William Davies 
Contpa iy, Limited ; Director the Cana
dian dunk of Commerce. 
Vice-President-—A. E, Ames, Bee., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co., Second 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance 
Company, Director Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

- AND/

WOOD*

TRANSACTS $ $A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FUNDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.

Conference* Invited and Corre
spondence solicited.

W. T. White, Manager.

offices:
20 Kins Street West. 
416 Yong« Jtreet. 
703 Yon ore Street.AiSSQg

373 Queen Street wièçt. 
13B2 Quern Street Welt. 
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Qneen Street East. 
416 Spndlnn Avenue. 
Esplanade

Lumber Rates.
The Lumber Section of the Board of 

Trade has been notified by Division Freight 
Agent A. White of the G. T. R. that 
Nov. 1, lumber rates to United States 
points will be advanced to the basis of 21 Qc 
per 100 lbs. from Georgian Bay points to 
New York—other points pro rata, but the 
repent tariff advancing the rates to Buffalo. 
Suspension Bridge and Tonawanda will not

Esplanade, foot of Weet Mark! 
Bathurst Street, nearly epp. f 
Pape Avenue, nt G.T.R. Crossla 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.

airer

856

. I e Street, near Berkeley S*. 13 Telephone*.

EtllS RC6ERS
f9 5.00$9S.00

The “Oliver” 
Typewriter

j Executive of M. C. C. Y.
The Executive Committee of tile Macdon 

aid Conservative Club of Yorkvllle will, 
meet on Tuesday evening next at 8 o'clock, 
nt the residence of the president. 68 Ave- 
nue-rond. A full attendance Is particularly 
requested.

Ewart Training Home.
Tbe opening lecture of the Ewart Mission

ary Training Horae classes will he deliver
ed by Rev. Prof. Ballantyne 1n Knox Col-
!bf are »? OCt' at 3 P m' The

i

J!\

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
I98

King St. W-

iA Seizure Illegal.
Acting under the instructions of T. H. 

Lloyd of Newmarket, the County Sheriff 
placed an officer In possession of the Shep
pard farm at Roach’s Point on Sept. 1 
last. Lloyd held a judgment against Rich
ard Sheppard, and a son. Walter, yesterday 
afternoon succeeded in proving to the satis
faction of Judge Morgan that he was the 
sole lessee of the farm, and that the seizure 
was illegal.

HE

Ales and RortiYou can save more money 
by using it, you can make 
more money by selling it, 
than by buying or dealing 
in antiquities.

Address, for special fall 
terms,

the east side of Sher-

TORONTO
Treats 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

have to corre 
York, Peel,
licenses for each of those 
lion to his Toronto license. Or supposing 
that, not expecting to go beyomj York more 
than once lu a season, he did not think it 
worth while to take licenses for the other 
counties, he might unwittlugly make him
self liable to penalties, as strangers going 
along a road seldom know where they pass 
from one county to another, and there t-S 
no sign at the border saying “This is Peel.” 
Such a difficulty could lye got over, how
ever, by a provision that a wheelman show
ing a license for the county in which he re
sides would Ik* allowed free use of the 
paths in any other county. Perhaps I am 
doing an injustice to opr New York friends | 
and they have Nome such provision for tbe, 
stranger; but if so, they should take means 
to make it known,as the v^eetniau crossing 
over for a day don’t generally carry the 
New York statutes in his pocket.

As wheelmen pay their taxes, they are 
as much entitled ns owners of carriages to 
have the roads made tit for their use out 
of the general fund, especially as their 
wheels do not grind up the road and make 
frequent repairs necessary. While munici
pal authorities are being educated up to 
that point, some other scheme to provide 
cycle paths mu y be necessary, but it is 
worth while considering whether no better 
plan can be devised than practically bring
ing Pack toll roads for bicycles when they 
are being discarded as behind the age for 
other vehicles. D. Creighton.

To Markham To-Day.
The G.T.R. will run a special , train tv> 

Markham to day for the accommodation of 
those w'bo intend to go to the fair. The 
train leaves the Union Station at 12.30 p. 
m., returning at 10 p.m., and the fare for 
the round trip Is only 65 cents.

XYiCOM»25 .
i iWlSKIN DISEASESLINQTYPE COMPANY, ■re thn finest tn tee market, 

made from the fiv.est malt UK 
are the genuine extract.

1 As Pimples,
Hloers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—ond Diseases of a 
Private Rature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 

,of youthful folly and excess). Gleet sad 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-Painful, Pro- 
fuse or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulcera
tion, Leucorrhoen, and all Displacements ef 
the Womb.

Office hours, 9 a,m. to t p.m Sundays. 
1 p.m. to A p.m.

156 St. Antoine St., Montreal
- The White LabelToronto Branch 55 VIctorla-St.

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

18 A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First- 

Dealers

> k
What study I
has your grocer or seedsman 
given to the food of birds ? 
We’ve given a lifetime to it, 
and are studying in our aviary 
every day—ghat’s why Cot- 
tam Seed is superior to the 
stuff sold loose as bird food 
and sometimes packed simi
lar to "Cottam,” so [4]
WOTIFF ' BArtr cornu t co. „„

j i iv v IU»el, Contents, msmifsotu-sd under
16,1 wrirstely-BIRD ****** F lOe. ; PIRtM

HOLDER. 5e. ; 9BBD. Me. With COTTA Mb SEED you 
f»t this 25c. eortli for 10c. Three times the value of 
wy other wed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAM 
Ulmtrcted BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—post free 25c.

V,
■

Bg, °f Aid.
and

a careful inspection ofValue. 133
MACHINIST Tm

Cabmen Protest,
cabmen. whoTavo îeenVrced'ro ^ up 
their stand on Station-street, waited upon 
the committee and urged the members to 
grant his clients the privileges they used 
to enjoy on that thoroughfare. He sub
mitted n draft of a bylnw which, if passed 
by Council, would bring the matter to an 
#arl.v Issue. The aldermen appeared to 
consider the question very favorably and 
011 motion of Aid. Lnmb, the bylaw as 
submitted, was adopted, subject to the Ap
proval of the Solicitor's Department.

Thought It Exorbitant. 
Architect Siddnl's bill for $3500 was the 

subject of n rather lengthy discussion. Aid. 
Lamb thought that a few hundred dollars 
would cover all the expense he had been 
put to in connection with the plans, etc., 
of the St. Lawrence Market improvements.

Aid. Denison replied that Aid. Lamb did 
not know what he was talking about when 
he made the statement that a few hun
dred dollars would indemnify Mr. Siddal, 
and he moved that $2500 be given to him.

Aid? Lamb moved, in amendment, that 
$1000 only he paid. This, however, 
lost and the origlinl motion carried.

Needs More Money.
City Commissioner Coatsworth has ex-

!Builders’
Supplies

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, Wo; 6 King West.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 810 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Pipe Cutters,
Vices, Wrenches

Those who see our fgjnous 
Guinea Trousers at $5.25 admit 
they surpass anything they 
have ever seen—both in quality 
of material and high-class de
signs. We pay undivided atten
tion to the buying of these 
goods, as we know they are al
ways expected to be exceedingly 
fine effects. They will agree
ably surprise, anyone who has 
not seen them. Call and see 
them at once.

i j

Pecora Mortar Colors (in 100 
* lb. kegs and bbls).
Soot Doors in following sizes:

12x12,9x9,0x0.
Air Bricks, Coal Gratings, 
Sewer Pipes and Cement.

> IRON PIPE

STOCKS and DIES.
THE YOKES HARDWARE u0„ Limited.Carried on a Fender.

A C.P.R. freight train killed two horses 
on the Rosedale bridge on Wednesday after
noon. One of the animals was carried into 
the freight yards on the fender of the loco
motive.

BICE LEWIS & Siill Tong* St., Cor. Adelaide.

For Fall Shooting;.
The Governor of Minnesota, with a large | 

,party of friends, passed through the Union I 
Station 
their wa 
ing.

Only those who have had experience con I 
tell of the torture corns cause. Foin with ! 
your boots on, pnin with them off- pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those I 
who use Hollo ay’s Corn Cure.

ç TORONTO

W 1 to 5 daye.^l 
V OurtBUKl yI net i/i atrleiqr*.

CURE YOURSELF!
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted thnt 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if thev 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery (’ordl.nl, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

Cm Big «4 for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural die- 

Prereau oeoiaeleo cb*r6(‘e- or Bnv lnflamma*
THEE»».. OH,8.0*lOO.‘^ 'If mln0r.7. ,££ 

brnne*. Not astringent 
or poisonous.
Sold by Dromrlsts* 

Circular scat on request.

ÀYesterday morning. They 
f to Parry Sound for the fall

are on 
Shoot- Hot Time In Every Old Town. • • ^

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

tt king street west.

SARNIA STOVE GASOLIK
1 was For Cool Summer Loo»n

-A* £ DealersLCINCINNATI.O.MH. '■Æ
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